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FOREWORD 

..I.urlOnGo!d. a major '\ustrJlian based international gold producer. rl'cognisl.'s that environmental excellence is an integral 

~omponent of any drident. successful and SU51alll<1ble business . . -\urionCold is committed tu the purSUit of 'best practice' in 

environmental p-ertormancc that reIleets the expectations and needs of the broader community. 

\Vith these objectives in mind. :\uflonGold is proud to be the major sponsor of the 2002 CLRG Workshop and commits to 

continued support of the CLRG 

The GLRG IS a technical and professional body of environmental practitioners striving loward best practice ~nvlronmentJ.1 

outwmcs In the WA Coldfields. Over the past fourteen ye:m. the group has developed from concentrating on developing and 

promoting sound bnd rehabilitation practices to induJ~ a much broaJ~r spectrum of tnvironm~ntal issues facinll the industry. 

The biannual GLRG workshop is integral in th~ provision of e:o;p~rt information and promotion of environmental management 

Jnd inillallves within the region. The workshop is desi~ned to faCilitate interaction between all sukeholders. resulting in 

implementation of impro\·ed environmental initiatives. Clear ;md frequent communication is imperative if all stakeholders are 

to be involved in the procds. 

This year's theme is "The Boundal)' rence and Beyond". A knowJedgeJble Jnd diverse rJnge oi speakers will present aspects 

of their work with this theme in mind. TopICS ~uch as community rdatlons and consultation. impact of mming on fauna. 

sustamable development. taihngs disposal and managem~nt. water management and morutonng. J.pproaches to rehabilitation 

and completIOn cnteria ..I:: dosure will oe explored. Tours to the Kundana. Mt PleJ.sant. Paddmgton and Kanowna Belle 

operations are also induded in the workshop. 

AurionCold is committed to achieVing envi ronmental excellence In ItS operattons and exploration actlVltH.'S. and recognises 

stakeholder involvement as enlleal to this commiunenL \Ve see our environmental commllment and perfonnanee as vi tal 10 

OUT su.:cess. We will know we are successful when the communities III which we operate openly value our presence. 

Forums like thiS ... ·orkshop are critical 10 the success of AUrlonGold in particular and to the mllltng industry m generJI ~nd I 

wish you all the best of success in your deliberations o~'er the next iew days. 

Brad Go rdon 

AurionGold 

GENERAL MANAGER - KALGOORUE WEST OPERATIONS 

COREWORD 
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INTRODUCTION AND MEMBERSHIP TO THE GEMG 

INTRODUCTION 

The Goldfields EnvIronmental ~'an.lgcmcnt Croup {GE1>!Gf is 
a techmc.:!] a.nd prOfessional body !If people workml/: to 

achIeve envlronmenta! best practIce. "1le GE~IG promotes 

good ~n\'lrol1mental management practices In and and semi" 

and areas by provldmg a source of expertise and re50uree for 
land rehabthtatlOn and environmental management. 

This IS achieved through providing mformatlon and 

education to the public and indu~try Oil I'egetalion ;In.! 

environmental management and by identif}'mg MI'J5 where 

rehabilitation knowledge is limited and research WIll be 

beneficial. 

The group was formed in 1988 by a ,mall number oi 
individuals involved in land rehabilitatIOn in the Eastern 

Goldfields region o( Western Australia. 

Today we have a solid membership from a broad range of 

backgrounds such as go\ernment organisal1ons, con~ultants, 

rehabilitation contractors and mlll~SJte environmental 

personnel. 

The aim of the GE;,lG IS to promote sound environmental 
management practISes throughout the region. 

The GE~lG has endeavoured to achieve thes~ aims In several 
ways; 

Regular meetings With a guest $~aker 

Producing a plant identification handbook. 

Establishlllg the Gold/ldds Reference Herbanum. 

Conducting a biennial conference on relevant topics. 

PROJECTS 

This is the 6th en\'ironmenta] workshop that GE;,lC have 

held n KlIgoorlie. The workshops are among the projects 

CEMG has undertaken to forward the aim of promoting 

sound en\'Jronmental management practlces and information 
exchange. 

Other projects past and current include: 

Publishing a series of guidelines on tOPICS such as 
topsoil management. seed collecting. waste Jump 

revegetation and hypersaline water management. 

Producing J plant identification hamlbook. 

Establishing the Goldfields Reference Herbarium in 

coni unction with the Kalgoorlie College (Curtm 

Cmversityl and the Western Australian HHbarium. 

Development oi a webs!te. 

The upgrade of the HerbaTlum Jnd the website to expand the 

.ervic~s oii~reJ by both are Jmong our current projects, 

Public oUlreach will remain a key goal of the CEMC 

GEMG 

AIMS 

The overall aim oj the Goldfields EnVIronmental 

~Ianagement Croup IS to promote sound en~ironmental 

management and awareness In the Goldfields r~gion, 

particularly by: 

, . 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Providing a source of expertise and resources 
for land rehabilitation in the Goldfields. This 
Includes areas sucn as revegetation techniques, 
seed technology and site planOlng. 

Providing Information and education to the 
public on revegetation and environmental 
management In the Goldfields. 

Identifying areas where rehabilitation knowledge 
is limned and research Will be benefiCial. 

Provide a forum for discussion and 
disseminat ion of Information and knowledge 
regarding environmental issues. 

INTERESTED? 

To apply ior membership to the Coldfields EnVironmental 

~Ianagement Group. or to obtam further Iniormation about 

the group's 3cUvlties. contact: 

The SecretaIY 
Goldfields EnVIronmental Management Group 
PO Box 2412 
BOULDER WA 6432 

www.gemg.org 

The GE~ lC meel5 regularly to discuss environmental 

management issues. 
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REHABILITATION INDEX BASED ON REPTILE 
COMMUNITY STRUCTURE FOR MINE SITE 
MONITORING 

Scatt ThompsoII 

CENTRE FOR ECOSYST1:M ~\ANAG€\1ENT. EOIfH 
COWAN UNl~ERS!TY 

ABSTRACT 

Biolic integrity is POSSI!$Sl!J by <In et:osyslem in /I"hich its composItion. struclure, and (unction appear not 10 hOl'/? been 

od.'"rs,,{y alTeeled by human <1clidHes: perhaps a final objecrit'l? for a rehabilitated mine site. Biolic integrity or 

functionality of an ecosystem is difficult to measure and drafts 10 reslore the integrity oi or derl'!iop a fUflctional 

ecosystem in a disturbed SIte have /wen dominated by non-biologica[ mf!osures such as chemical and physical 

parameters. The upproacir I hon! adopted is b(1$ed on Ihe pTl1sumplion that the bio{og ;,;,J! community lt'lll follow if the 

chemical and physical parameters in a rehabilitated area ore appropriate . 

.. I preliminary rehabilitation index based on the assemblage of small reptiles is presi!T1/ed as a method for measuring the 
progress tou:ards rehabilitation success. The rehabflilation index uses a series of parameters of the reptile assemblage to 
prot'ide an estimate of the 'Jiotic integrily or functionality of on ecosystem. Paramelers used include: species richness. 
abundance. trophic composilion. habitat preference and predatory strategy. Replile community data comes from 
undisturbed and rehabilitOled waste dumps in Ihe area approximately 50 km north of Ka(goorfie. 

INTRODUcnON 

Currently in Western Australia {\vAl. the Department of 

!>lineral and Petroleum Resources (DMP formerly 

Department oi ,\linerals and Energy) and the Department of 

the Environment iDoEl Jdvuie mming compames to use the 

guidelines outlined in the Best Practice £nvlronmer!l 
Management In .~finin9 series when developing 

rehabilitJtion progrJms. The onus is on the mining company 

to describl! whJt Its rehJblli tatlon program wdl be and when 

enough is enough In rehabilitating the mme 5lte: completion 

criteria are III detined. !>limng companies negoti;).te with stJff 

(rom the D!>IP to determine when they have done sufficient 

rehabihtation at a particular disturbed site for them to b.: 
released from their environmental obligations. but the 

absence of guidelines means that the decision to return 

environmental bonds ior rehabili tated lands is subjectIve. 

Restoring an ecosystem to ItS onl/mal condluon is Ideal. but 

often not achievable I Recher. 1993). Restonng ecosystem 

structure and func tion to approximate pre·undisturbed 

condItIons. without perfect replication. IS a more achievable 
goal. Rehabilitation programs put in place appropnate 50115 

and vegetation. hoping that natural processes lnd the 

invasion of inl'ertebrates and vertebrates from adjacent areas 

Will progress toward the ~stab!ishment of a functJonal 

ecosystem (Majer. 1989). 

Succession 

~atural development of the ecosystem. or succession. 

involves moving from a simple. low complexity biotic state. 

towards a more complex state (~!Jjer. 1989) . .'>line site 

rehabilitation Cln be I'iey;ed as managmg a succession (rom 

the surface produced by the mining actiVity to a ,elf· 

sustaining ~cosystem. 

In primary iuccl'ssion. vegetation ilnd associated animals 
colonise a bare Inorganic surtlCl. and once thIS 'pIOneer 

community' is established. there l r!' a sen!'s 01 replacement 

communities ('seral stages') that gradually modify the 

microenvironment until the climax commumty is established. 

The seral stages. and commumly (om position are oiten 

predictable. Primar), succession uccurs after a major 

disturbance event. such as glaciation. or I'olcanic eruption 

or. more recently. mming aCllvit)' (Wem!'r & Wigston. 1989). 
In secondary succession. a disturbance such as lire. or a 
cyclone. modifies an eldsting chma.'I: communlt).' such that 1 

residual community is left. which will then undergo a series 

of changes until the dima.'I: wmmunlty is r~stablished. 

Large minil1g operations are likely to initiate both pnmary 

and secondary successions .. -\S far as biotic commumty 

development is concerned. It is oi little consequence if the 

disturbance event initiating change is natural 'lr 

anthropogenic. Thus. if we monitor and analyse the results 

of disturbance e,-ents m natur~l ecosystems. the mformJtJon 

may be applied to the rehabilitJtion of an operation such as 

a mme·sit~ {Werner &: Wigston. 1989\. Fauna respond to 

changes and succession in vegetatIon communities rather 

than just a change in time (Fox. 1997). Figure 1. developed 

from Bradshaw (1984). shows the process oi rehabilitation 

from a completely degraded ecosystem towards the originJl 

ecosystem. The natural ecosystem development involves the 

movement from a simple state in the bottom leit of the graph 

towards a more complex state in the top right (Bradshaw. 

1984\. 

C losure and completion criteria 

It is neither practical nor demable to rigorously define ~ 

single comprehensive set of rehabilitation standards that Will 

apply across all types of terrain and all manner of operations. 

It is necessary to look at the SpeCII!C requirements of each 

inJi"iJual operJtion and determme rehabilitation st;]ndards 

on a slte·by·site basis (Hollands. 19931. Because mming 

operations tend to d~"elop in unpredictable WJ~·S. planning 
for rehabilitation needs to be adaptable (Department of 

~ l mes lnd Energy. 1997). 

DAY ONE - SESSION TWO - IMPACT OF MINING ON FAUNA 13 



Flyure /; Process of successiOIl from <I drgraded ec05yslem 10 rhe anginal ~cosyslem (Bradshauo. 1984) 

Ecosystem 
function 

Replacement 
ecosystem 

Replacement 
ecosystem 

Onglnal ecosystem 

~. 
___ J ~~.. Normal 
___ ., ~~:-. ecosystem 

"'~~ development 

Degraded ecosystem (e.g .. waste dump) 
Ecosystem 
structure 

Species and complexity 

Once the decommissioning phase of a mme has started. the 
difficulty iaced b}' the owner or operator IS when to fimsh the 
process. Without a dear understanding of the end POints. 
which can determme effective closure. there WIll be 
considerable uncertamty. 

;., commonly accepted goal of rehabili tatIon of mined land is 
to restore the strudure. diversLty. fun ction and dynamICs 
~Quivllent to that in an undisturbed ecosystem (Blsevac &: 
~hjer. 1999). The need to carry out high·quality 
rehabilitation has become more acute in the indu~t ry wllh 
the phJ.sing in of performJ.nce stalldards for assessing 
ongoing rehJbilita tion. and success indicJtor~ or completion 
cnterlJ for Jsscssmg th~ end product \BL$CVJC & :.Iajer. 
1999). 

Fauna as bio-indicators for 
rehabilitation progress and success 

The goal of land rehabLlitalLon programs has shifted from 
Just rel'egetating an area. towards developing a functional 

ecos}'stem IAndersen. 199·H The aim 0; a bio-indicJtor based 
~tudy i5 to U5e the !i'-lOg components ot the environment 
under study. ~s the key to Jssess the transformalLons Jnd 
theLr dfects. In the case 01 landsc~pe recJamalirJn. they are 
u5?d to mO ni tor the remediatLon proceu In differ~n t parU oi 
the IJndscape owr time IPaoldti. 1999) TIlLS ,hilt towards 

developmg iunctional ecos~'s tem5 in rehJblhtated areas has 
lead to In\'es tlgatlOns that use mvertebutes as mdicators of 
ecosystem restorJtIOn programs (Andersen. 1993; I'laJer. 
1989: I-Iajer & Nil ,ols. 1998). The use of vertebrates as bl(}
mdicators LS relaulely new. 

Indicator taxa are species or higher taxonomic groups whose 
parameters. such as diverslt).', presence or absence, or mfant 
survivorship, are used as proxy measures of ecosystem 
condi tions (Hi! ty &: .\!erenlender. 2000). A bIological 
indicatar might be defined as "a species or group of species 
that reJ.dily refle cts: the abiotLC or biotic state of an 
environment: represents the impact of envIronmental change 
on a habi tat. commumty or ecosystem: or IS indicative of the 
diversity of a subset of t;J.."(a, or of wholesale diversity. Wi thin 
an area- (~!cGeoch. 1998. p. 185). Chase. el al .. (2000. p. 
475) defined a biodh-ersity indicator spedes as "those 
whose presence is correlated With high species richness or 
with the presence of a threatened biological communit).· or 
sub-assocLation". 

Smee lower trophic levels must have appropTLate 
representation belore hLgher trophic levels can colonise 
rehabilitated areas. Lt 10110\';5 tha t the presence of hLgher 
trophLc levels mdicates that lower trophLc lel'els are 
functional. However. It cannot necessan l}' be lssumed tha t 
because lower trophiC levels appear fun.:tionJ.1 thlt hLgher 
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trophic Ie\-'els .... 111 .1utom,\Ucally 1.''' .. 01\'1.'. If second.1r)· and 

tertlat)l consumers are not preso!nt It C.1Jl be assumed that 

one or more oi their requirements are lackmg (Kmght. 

19981. SeconJat)l and tertiary consumers may thert:ioro! bo! 

seen .15 an appropn.1te aroup 10 lOCUS on. m the s.?arch tor 

indicators 0 1 <,cosystem tunctlonaht)' .1n1l rehabilitation 

success IKmlVlt_ 199~), .\Iany small verto!brates, such as 

replll<,s and small mammals are secondary or tertiary 

consumus and are also relathel)' easy to sample anJ identity 

(Knight, 19981. 

Vertebrat<'s can be herbivorous, ommvorous or carnivorous 

(including IOvertlVorous) and an unlikely 10 rewlomse 

rehabilitated areu unlus Ihl! vegel.1uon structure (food and 

shelter) and invertebrates ((ood) necessary for their sUT\'jval 

art present. For t)(ample, tht absence of decomposing logs 

Will mean thtre ..... ill be (ew or no termites, 50 lizards that 

only eat termites are unlikdy to colonise an ilTea that has few 

decomposmg logs, If the composition of lizard commumtles 

In undisturbed, <,oololllcally functioning biotopes is 

understood. then thiS knowledge can be used to de\'elop an 

mde:< of reh.a.blhUtlOn pr(lgrns success. to indiclte pTogre~ 

to .... 'ards the development ot J {unctional ecosysum on ei\h<'r 

the biotope or landscape K.lles. 

Small lizlrJs Cln be ellcellent inJiclt(lfs of rehabihlltion 

progress be.:Juse they are relJtl\ely easy to sampl~ and 

Identify. display a good community structure based on 

dietary requirements (e.g.. herbivorous, omnivorous. 

Invertivorous. CJrnivoroust. (orJgtng strJtegy le.g .. sit-and· 

wait versus wldely·foragmg prabtors), activity period (e.g., 

no .. :tumal and diurn311, body size (sm;lll to large) .lOO variet)' 

01 habltl! requlTI:ments le.g .• arboreaL terrestrill alld 

fosromll. ~Iost small lizards ha~c a defined activity area. 

only moye in respon~ to competitive pressures, lnd nave l 

li fe span long enough to recolonise rehabilitated areas lnd 

cstJblisn new communities. ~Iost mmmg aTeilS in arid and 

semi·arid regions m Western ,\ustraJil nilve an lbundance of 

lizards: normally about 40 spectes {Pianka. 1989). For 

e)(ample, a reseilrch si te near Bungalbin Hill studied ior the 

past I:? Yeil" hili 47 reptile SpeCIU IP. Withers. pers comm.l. 
and a study Site III the Great Victoria De!.Crt studied for the 

past 27 )'flrs has H species of lizards lE. Pianka, pers. 

comm.l. 

The pnman' purpose of thiS s tud~' !s to de\'elop a 

rehablhmlon Indu bas<'!.! on kno .... '(edge of small lizards' 

community structure that Will enable mme site 

environmental ollicers and gowrnment regullltors to 

monitor proi/:ress towarJ the devdopment 01 .'I IUncuonal 

ecosystem m rehabliltated mine !.It~s. This mdex (ouid thl!n 

be uS<'d lS one ot thl! pnmJl)' lools m assessmg ",hen a mme 

can be releas<,d trom their rehlblhtJtlon obhgJtlons. 

DATA SOURCE 

Plt-traps w.:r~ place..l m undisturbed blotopes to determme 

lizard species richness lnd abundance. Similar sampling .... ilS 

conducted on rhe nhablhtJted ",-;utI.' dumps of yarlOUS agl!s. 

ThIS enabled compansons to be made between hzard specI<'s 

nchn~ and lbundance m the undisturbed blotopes. th~ 

transition If(a {aTu between the undisturbed lTeil .lnd top 

of the rehabilitated ",aSlI! dumps, Jnd rehabilitated areilS on 

top o( th~ .... aste dumps ilt \"ilnous stages oi uevelopment. 

A total of 888 pit-traps were used for slmpling f- 50 000 plt

trap nights to date). UnJisturbeJ lreat hav~ 48 pit-traps in 8 
arrJ>'s of 6 plt·traps, and the trlnsitions or slope of the waste 

dump and the top of the waste dumps have 36 pit-trJ.ps each: 

6 arrays of 6 trJPs. All the situ were surve)'ed 5 tImes l feilr 

in J.1JlUilry. April. June. September and December for 2 years. 

REHABIUTAnON INDEX 

Smce Karr fl9811 fint wrote about hiS Index or Biotic 

Inl~gnllJ IIBII man>' rl'sl!.1Tch prolects ha\e used his methods 
oi assessmg ecosystem health. partlcullrly III tl:;h 

commumtles tKarr. Ilt al .. 19861. BIOliC Integnty IS defined as 
the ability to ~upport and mJmtam ~a balanced. mtegrated, 

aJ.lptwe community 01 orgamsms having a specIes 

composition. diversity, lnd ;unctlona1 orgamzation 

compJfable to thal 01 natural habltJt of the region" (Karr &: 
Dudley, 1980. [n general. biotic mtegnty 15 pO$se~d by 

ecos}'stems in which composition. Slructure. and function 

hilve not been adversely atio'Cted by humiln actwlties_ In the 

~ontell t of BrilJshJw 5 {l91U) diagrilm (Figure ]) it is 

represented by the filled m mele In the top right hand 

corner. 

Thl! Rehabilitation flU/ex that I ;lm developmg is based 

largely Upall the [81 th~t was designed by Karr et al., (1986) 

to meilsure the health of rh'erin~ ecosystems. most of which 
..... ere bemlt degrJded by pollution and land milnagement 

practises, My rehabllitiltlon imlell measures the re\erse: le .. 

progress toward the estilblishment uf a self·sustaining 

functional ecosystem in a rehabllltated area. KarT et 01 .. 
\1986. p.l) e)(plams that the "strength ot the [Blls its ability 

to int~gr:lte lI1(ormatlOn from mdividual. population. 

communlt)', zoogeognphtc. ilnJ ecosystem levels into l 

single ecoloJllCaltv bJsed mde.'(" [i these JSpei:ts can be 

captured. then thiS makes In>' rehablluallon mdex a po .... erful 

tool ior monllorll1l!l rehablhtJuon success. 

Karr Ilt <1/ .• (]98ti) used I:! plrlmeters in the lBI. ",hich tJII 

into three mam categl)rll'$: species comp<>sllIon, trophIC 

compositlOI1 anJ ihh lbund.ln~e ilnd ~ondltion. Dall "eN 

obtJined (or each ut the~e parameters at a IIlven site lnd 

evaluJted In light oi whlt mll~ht be ellpected at In 

ummpJcted or relallvely unlmpa~ted location in a simillr 

geognphlcJI regIOn (Karr d ut .. 1986~ .. \ numerical rallnQ 
WlS then JIIOo,:ll~d bJ$ed (m whether Its e\'alultlon deviates 
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"st rongly (rom··. "somewhat from". or "approximates 

expectations"' Th~ .um 01 the 12 ratings then J~termlnes the 
overJII site score (Karr et al .. 1986). 

~Iy ind ... " is in the inilial stages of de"elopment and is likely 
to be e:rtensil'ely modified as it is more thoroughly 
examined and all~ly5ed. Whal fo llows is a prl:'liminary 
ouUine of Ihe gl:'nl:'ral 5trut\ure of th~ indu and how il 
might operate. 

Thus far ! have u~d live parameters to Jevelop the 

Rehabilitation Index: species richness. abundance. trophiC 
composition. preferred habitat and predatory composi tion. 
Use of this assessmt'nt system assumes that my momtoring 
strategy sampll:'s the enlire reptile community in a blotope. I 
have extensively sampll:'d ~le\'en undisturbed habitats. live of 
which are adjacent to the five rehabilitated w;LSte dumps I 

have also sampled. 

The values obtaineu for each parameter In 3 reh3bilit3teu 
area afe compared to the value ~xpected at a site located In 

a ~Imllar geographkal area "here hum3n inlluences ha"e 
been minimal in this case the adja.;n1 undisturbed area. 
Specifically. I hilve compared the pit-trappabll:' repule 
ilSsemblage structure in the rehabilitated area with the 
adjacent undisturbed area and other undisturbed areas In 

the vi<:imty. A rating system has been aSSigned to each 
paraml:'ter and the scores used 10 judge the extent which 

the rehabilitated area approximates that of the ~jjJ.cent 

undisturbed habitat. The sum of these scorl:'. from each of 
the live pilfametcrs is then used to prOVide an overall index 
score ior the waste dump (see Table 1). 

Formulation of most parameters still to be fully worked out 
and the numbers used here are to show how the index is 

talculated. 

The data pres~nted ior 'waste dump' calculations IS from the 
sampling on the top oi waste dumps. O;lta are also available 
ior the waste dump slopes and in future these data Will be 

combineJ "1th that fo r the top. to prO\'lde an overall ind~){ 
for the waste dump. r will use two waste dumps ICimlet 
South and Rose) to demonstrate how the inde~ Will work. 

Cimlet South waste dump was rehabilita ted In 1993 With 
some e:"tn earthworks bem!,! conducted dunng 199i. The 
waste dump IS pnmarily constructed of blue rock With a thick 
layer of day topsoil. Rose waste dump was rehabilitated In 

the 1994 and has a ~ood cO\'erage of soil and ~egl:'tation. 

Both waste dumps are about 3v km north·west of Kalgoorlie 
ICimlet South unl 313518. 6635628 and Rose unt 
333205. 661966i ). 

Parameter 1 - Species richness 

This parameter has two subsel.5; the total number of species 

for the area and the numlrer of species within the skinks. 
geckoes. dragons. goannas. legless lizards. blind ami elapid 

~nakes groups t.."presS<!u as a proportion of the total numbl:'r 
oi spedes prcs~nt. The e.~pectation is thJl spI:'cies richness 
will be higher in undisturbed Meas than rehabilitated waste 
dumps. and J.S the rehabilitated area progresses towards the 

self·sustaining functional ecosystem the number oi spI:'cles 
will increase. The proportion of species In each group In the 

rehabili tated area will progreSSively shift as the SIte 

progresses towards mimicking the undisturbed functional 
ecosystem. 

The total number of species is scored out of a pOSSible score 
of 50 (Table 21. The undisturbed area always gel.5 the highest 
score and the waste dump score is calculated based on the 

proportion of species found. compared to the number of 
species in the undisturbed site (Table 2). This "·ay. the waste 

Table 1: Inclex scores, Intefjrity classes and the attributes of those classes. 

Total Q:lell seonl 
(sum of riltlngs) 

141·18{l 

121-140 

85·120 

51-85 

3]·50 

(}·30 

Attributes 

Comparable to the best situation Without human impact: rell,lonllly expected spl:'Cles ior 
habitat type: spl:'cies present With J. full array of age (sizl:'l classes: balanced trophic 
structure: self-sustaming fu nctional ecosystl:'m. 

Species nchness approaching expected levels: not all late succession species present. 
~ome ,pl:'CleS present with less opumal abundances or size distnbution: trophiC 

structure mcomplete. 

SpeCIes nchness below expectJtion. some groups not we!! repre.enled. some speC].Jlis ts 
not present. 

LilCk of specialists; fe"cr spedes. skewed trophic st ructure and relative abundances. 

few "ertebrates present only early colonisers present. lack of community structure. 

Early succeSSIOn sJX'Cles only. No commumty structure. Only opportunistic early 
colonisers are present. 
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dump score is always relative to the undisturbed area. The 

extent to which the proportion 01 species In each or" the 
groups ~sklnks. geckoes. Jragons. goannas. I~gless lizards. 
blinJ snakes and elapids) matches th~t 1['1 the undisturbed 

area is scored out or" 40. The IIldu scores are assigned based 
on how well the proport ion of the ~'anous reptile groups 1['1 

the rehabilitJted area matches that III the undisturbed site. If 
the proportIOn of rep tiles in each of the groups mimics that 

of the undisturbed site the score is a 5: If the rehabl1itJteu 
site deviates strongly from the expected proportion in the 
undisturbed area then It can score as low as I. An overall 
score for species ricrnes! is obtained by summmg the tv.'o 
scores: species richness and proportional representation of 
species. A similar method is used to score each of the five 
parameters. 

Parameter 2 - Abundance and diversity 

There are three subsets to the abundilnce and divcrsity 
parameter; absolute abundance or density, rela tive 
abundance or evenness and diversity. The density score is 

determmed by the number of reptiles caught per 100 Pit trap 
days. DenSity is an important measure or" the cilpacity for the 

ecosystem to support individuals. It would normally increase 
as the environment approaches a climax community. Both 
Rose and Gimlet South waste Jumps have fev.·er specimens 
than at the undisturbed site (Table 3). 

Rela tive abundance can be measured in two ways - evenness 
(Tramer, 1969) or a measure oi the slope of the graphical 
presentation of the relabve abundance ua.ta (see figure 2 anu 
3). The pattern of relative abundance and evennus for Rose 
waste dump IS similar to the undisturbed site (Table 3\. This 
demonstrates that thiS waste dump is starting to dev~!op a 
community structure similar to the undisturbed area. Gimlet 
South waste dump has one dominant species rather than an 
even spread of species; th is is not representative of the 
undisturbed area (Figure 2 and 3). This Jomlnant species 
probably occupies niches of other species in the undisturbed 
community structure. There are also aoout half the number 

of species found on the waste dump compared to the 
undis turbed area. Rose thereior.:! scor.:!s more hlghl~' in the 
relative abundilnce parameter than Gimlet South. Simpson's 
(1949) diverSity index scores arc Similar fo r ooth the 
undisturbed areas (;;;0.90). Rose waste dump has ~ more 
comparable Simpson's diversit), index than Gimlet South 

respective to their undisturbed areas: resulting in a higher 
score. On preliminary ln3lysls. for abundance and diversity. 
Rose waste dump scored a :!4. lnd Gimlet South waste dump 
would score 16 compared a possible -10 In the undisturbeu 
Mea jTilbl~ 3). 

Parameter 3 -Trophic compOSition 

The trophic composition pMameter examines h()w the reptile 
assemblage IS segregated In to dietary niches. SpeCli:s are 
assigned to a trophiC group baseJ on thei r auult fe~ding 

patterns. The subsets in thiS parameter include the 

proportion of dietary specialists. and proportion or 
()mnlvores. carnivores (vertebrate only\. and invertl\"ores 
within the community. An omnivorous species IS defined as 

one that consumes Significant quantities of both plant and 
animll material. A 'SI!lnificant quantity' is defined as ~re~ ter 
than 25~ animal lnd 25 ... pbnt material. .-\n inl'ertivore is 

deiined as a sp;!cies whose diet COnSI5 tS or" at least 85'" 
mvertebrat~ and a carnll'ore is a species ",hose uiet conSI~U 
of at least S5"1t ve rtebrate prey .. -\ species is i.!eJined ;u bWlg 
a die ta ry specialis t ' If grelter than S5"" or" Its diet ~omes 
solely from one food sourCe (Le .. ants or termites). Data for 
diets were obtlined from the published literature anu from 
discussions With field biologisu/ eco)ogists. 

Table 4 shows that both of the undisturbed areas ha, ~ 
Similar trophiC compOSItions with about 84-90% of the 
repUles being inl'ertll"ores. fi..S"I. are omnivores and the 
remamdu vertebrate carnl1.·oru. In both of the ..... aste dumps 
there are no c~rnil'ores ;tnd more ommvores. sul1gesting that 
carnivores might be la ter ~olonislflg species. The 
proportional representation of species in each of the trophic 
groups compared with th~t in the undisturbed Jrel is scored 
on l scale of 1 to 15 (Table 41. 

There are no dietary specialists ior ROSe waste dump 

compared to 20'\ in the undisturbt!d site (Table 41. DietJry 
Sp;!cialis\S are scored on a scale of I to 10 (Table oH The 
summary oi scores for Rose and Gimlet South waste dumps 

are out of a possible maXlmui" )( 25. 

Parameter 4 - Preferred habitat 

The preferred habitu parameter is a measure of the 
propomon or" lrboreaJ. terrestrial and fossorial species in the 
rehabilitated MeJ compared With the undisturbe,j area. Data 
on the ecology and biology of the species was obtained from 
published literature. discussions with bioloillsl(ecologislS 
and from personal expenence in the field .. -\rborea! species 
lre those that primlnly fo rage and inhabit trees or under 
bark. Fossonal spedes lre those that primanly forage and 
inhabi t loose soil. lelveS and organic matte r and terrestrial 
species are those thlt primanly fo rage and lil'e in open areas, 
general1}' digging their own holes. living 10 other species 
holes or shel tenng under bushes and shrubs. This parameter 
is scored on a scale of 1·15. Rehabilj!J.ted Jreas with reptile 
assemblages that dosely mimic that in the undisturbed area 
get a higher score. 

The proportion of species living In preferred habitats is I'ery 
similar fo r Gimlet South and Rose undisturbed si tes With 
terrestrial species dominating the hJbitJ.t compoSition { Tabl~ 
51. Cimlet ~outh waste dump proportions are ler}' Similar to 

the undisturbed 51 tes. whereas. R05~ has a higher proportion 
of terrHtnal species ani.! no fossorlal species Ifl the 
rehabili tated 51te5 ITable 51. On a prelimlnJry analysis, Ros~ 
waste dump scored ~n 3. and Gimlet South waste dump 
5coreJ 12 compared With a maximum of 15 Ifl the 
undisturbed area !Table 5). 
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1ab11l2: Sun ....... ry 01 parameler scores lor species rlcbole" al Gimlet SOIlU, .. Ad Rose undisturbed Mllas and wa~11I dumps 

Sill:.':> 

Ma'{illllJllI scorf.! 
Gillllet Suuth 

Ulldi:.turhcd Waste dUIll[l 
Ru~1.! 

Undi!'llurbcd Wa!'l l l! dLlIll~ 

(#) I (lit Score (11) I % Sl.:ore (#) J % Score (#) I % Score 
TOlalllUllIbef ur species (11) 50 
('Iv sJ... in ks 
% geckm. 
% dragons 
(lA goann:\s 

% ieglc.')s liz'lrtis 
Cfv blind snakes 
'10 clapids 

Proporti ona l IIlIl11 hcr of spec ies 
Parameter 1 score 

35 
85 

30 
30 
20 
13 
7 
7 
7 

17 

85 

11 18 25 50 11 1:! 
18 28 9 
SS 36 36 
18 12 36 
o 4 9 
o o o 
9 8 () 

o 12 9 

15 20 
33 85 42 

Titble 3: SUlnllliry 01 parameter HotllS 10f' abundance and diwilnoitr at Gimlet Seulh and Rose undisturbed areu and waste: dumps 

N Llltl hl.' f of captun:,.':,./ l 00 trap 
night':,. (densi ty of captu res) 
Simpson's divt!r~ity 
EYcll ncs~ (J) 
P:lramclcr 2 Sl'ore 

Si t!.!s 
Maximum score 

2U 

10 
10 
40 

Gimld South Ru:-.c 
Umli ~ l urhed Waste dump Undislurtk:d Waste du mp 

Score Score Seme Seon! 
~.59 20 2.78 6 9.20 20 J.·n g 

0.9 1 
0.82 

40 

0.6g 
0.68 

4 
6 
16 

0.90 
0.8 1 

40 

0 .82 
0.80 

7 
9 
2~ 
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Figure 3: Re/alil"e ubundance of reptiles at Gimlet South UiGs/e dump 
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Table 4: Summllry 01 paramelar sGOres for ltopbk: eomposiUon for Gimlet 5DUUiand Rose W\distu.rbed areal alMl waste dumps 

Sites 
Maxillllllll M • .'orc 

% diClary .... ,JCci;lIisb 10 
lA-> u mn l\ore!. 5 
q- mvcrli vofc!'o 5 
% \iCI1CbrllIC carnivores 5 
SUllllllary ~Qrc for lroIlhic compmi lioll 
POIramctcr 3 score 25 

Gilllkl South ROSl! 

Undisturbed WiI!'. lC dump UudistuJlJt.:d Waste dUlup 
Score Score SCut'!.: Score 

23 10 9 3 20 10 0 
7 9 8 18 

90 9 1 84 82 
J o 8 0 

13 8 
25 16 25 9 

Table 5: SURVnary of pilfillneter sCGr •• lor pr,I.,," liabiliot alGlmlel South ilnd Rose lIIK1isturlHKlllrllaS and wMII dUMpS 

(it arhon:;LI 
% fossurial 
% tcrn!slri'l l 
Par:..unctcr -' score 

Si t!.! .... 
Milx imum score 

5 
5 
5 
15 

Gimlet Smi th Rm.c 
Undi ... turhcd Waste dump UndisltllbcJ \\ ,1 :>11.: dump 

17 
23 
60 

5..:nre 

15 

18 
18 
64 

Score Score St;orc 

12 

16 
20 
64 

15 

18 
o 
82 

8 

Table i: SumrnNY 01 piuanMlI ... ICOfU lor the pred .. lofy sttOlltia»" ill Gimlet South and ROifl Unc1i$Wlbed .rllal and Wliile dumps 

% si t-and -wail spc!,; ie~ 
?o widely fon.lging species 
% actively forilgillg spec ies 
P'lfO.lIllc1Cf 5 SCOfe 

Sites 
Maximum scn!'e 

5 
5 
5 
15 

Gimlet Suu tll Ih):-'I! 

( lnd i:-. turhcd Wa:-. le dump Untli _' lurhcd Wa, le dUllIp 

7 
57 
37 

Scm~ 

15 

27 
18 
55 

Scon: Score Sl:OL": 

7 

8 
68 
24 

15 

18 
55 
27 

10 
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Replacement 
, .

0
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ecosystem 
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11// ~:. ecosystem 

IIA .... eoWc! 

SpecieS and complexity 

--------
Ecosystem 
structure 

Total Index 
score (sum 
of nll ings) 

1~ 1 - 180 

121-140 

85-120 

51-85 

Attributes 

COlllpa rabk: [0 th~ bc~[ situation without hU lll an 
impat.: l; rcgiona lly expected spec ies for hilhuat; 
species prcscllI wi th a full array ()f age (si .. c) 
classes; bu lanced trophic structure; self-slIstai ning 
func tional ecosystem. 
Species richness approaching expec ted Icveb; not 
al llilte success ion species presen t, MllllC SpCl.: lCS 

presen t with less opti ma l abundances or size 
distribution; trophic struc ture il1~olllpJcle. 

Spec ies richness be low expectation, sOllle groups 
presented, some spec ial isls 1101 1 

~lrut.:Hln:. 

present 

fc.!wc r 

P ICSI.:'Ilt; 

st ructure 

f'iyure 4: l.m/u.lY<! h.!/W(!CII IlmJshuw j (198,1) prof."es.> of t!cosy:J<!r/I U.wlOIJlUel lllJlJlillie reilllbJiillJli{J/l imJi'x scor.s 



Table 1 : Summary of ollel<lll Inde.: $Cores for Gimlet Soutfl .. nd Rose undisturbed a~.1S and waste dumps 

Species richness 

Abundance 

Trophic comPQ5ition 

Preierred habltJ,t 

Predatory strJ,tegy 

OverJ,!! Score 

Undisturbed sites 

' Ia.'limum score 

85 

" ,--, 
15 

15 

18<) 

Parameter 5 - Predatory composition 

The predatory compoSition parameter is a measure of the 

proportion of sit.and·",alt species. Widely ioraglOg speCies. 

and actIVely ioraglOg species. Actively iora~ng species are 

those thJt iorage over a broad area. rdJ,tivdy quickl,. 

looking {or a dispersed iood source. Widely foraging species 

are those that forage over J wide are) but feed from a 

concentrated iood source (i.~. tenmte mound or ant nest). 

Sit-and·waa predators are ambush predato rs and may move 

from one location to another in search of Sites from which 

they can rapidly move to catch their prey. 

The proportion of slt-and-·,,:ai t species in both the 

undisturbed sites is low compared to the actively and Widely 

foraging species !Table 6) and both waste dumps have a 

higher proportIOn of slt·and·wait predators compared to the 
undisturbed sites. On a prelimmary analysis. Rose waste 

dump scored a 10. and eimlet South waste dump scored a 7 
compared With a ma.'tlmum of 15 m the undisturbed area 

(Table 6). 

Overall Index 

The scores for ~ach of the five parameters are 5ummed into 

a table (Table ,) to provide an overall md~x of the SIIe. 

Scores (an range irom IJ.IBO. Based on an underst:mdlng of 

the succession of reptile speCies mlO rehabili tated areas and 

a prellmmary anal~'se$ of the avaIlable data. the range of 

scores (0-180) CJn be div1ded mto six cbsses (Table 1) and a 

general descTlphon of the reptile assembbge at each claM 

(an be developed. ThiS table CJn then be lmi;"d to 
Bradshaw's 11984 ) prtlcess of successIOn from degraded 

ecosystems to a climatIC commumty tFigure 41. 

Thne are other pOSSible p,Hameters that can be added to the 

mdex .iuch as Ii~ard Size and activity times. Like all the 

panmeter~ described above these will be subjected to further 

mvestlgatlon. IVhen rullv developed it may be feasible to 

indicate an \ndex ,;;core th~1 can be used to detHmine when 

th.: mmc can be released (rom lIs rehabIlitatIOn obllgalion. 

:\s this index only deals "llh the ,;;mall herpetorauna It Will 

Gimlet SouttI Rose waste 
Wasle dump dump 

Sco re Scon 

33 " 16 " 16 9 

12 8 

7 10 

84 93 

probably need to be considered 10 conjunction with a 
measure or IIIdex o( stabdity [(e.g. Landscape Function 

Analysis (Tonllway. 20011] and vegelation structure. It is also 

po~sible the index can be developed to incorporate small 

mammals IIId bIrds and maybe some groups Of invertebrates. 

I have dara on the small mammals for ail my research sites 

and thiS aspect of the mdex will be further developed. 

For this index to have a wider application than the sites from 

which II has been developed It should be tested in a range of 

other habitats. e.g. undy coastJ.l heath. inland red sand 

dunes covered With spimfex. woodlands and forest in the 

south west of WA. 

This Rehabilitation lnd~x is not the totJ,l solution to 

monitonnlol rehJbilitalion success. but it can provide an 

indication of the progress of the small iaunal rccolonisation 

onto rehabilitated areas. It is hoped that this index In 

combination with a vegetJtion mOfl1tOT1:1g and 

soll1andscape structure monitonng scheme e.~. Ecosystem 

Functional .\nJl~·sis) .... 'll provide an o\'eralJ quantifiable 

measure oi rehabilitation success. 
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TERRESTRIAL FAUNA SURVEYS: 
WHY, WHEN AND HOW MUCH? 

ABSTRACT 

GrahClIII G. Thompson and 
Scott A. Thompson 

CENTRE FOA ECOSVSTEM MiVlAGEMENT. 
EDrfH COWfW UNIVERSITY 

Sun'I!Ys of small ~'ertl!brate terrestriul fauna prodde regulators und mine slle endrorzmenla{ s«lf( with U L'oiuuble 

source of dat<.l ta pta/I, manilor and obtain closure on rehubilitated mine sites as u/ellus preparing an £/A. Presllming 
the ohjec/in? of a rehabililulion program is 10 creale a functional ecosystem, then it is Important (hut u camprehensice 

sUn/ey oflhe terrestriul fauna is underwkft:rl. in the rehubilitated area, and the IIndistu rbed area {hut {he rehabilitated 
urea is designed 10 mimic. The Juney effort required 10 c<1plure u nominated proporlirm of {hI.! species on Cl sile cun 
be dete rmined from the species accumulation cun:e. Twenty litre buckets <lre superior 10 PlC pipes as pif.lraps. but 

pipes catch species unlikely to be caught in buckets iJnd therefore should b€ used in conjunction with buckets. Pi/-traps 
wfth drifi fenc.?S are belfer than E/lioll traps. but should b€ supplemented by ElIioll and funnel traps fo r a complete 

sun'ey afan area. Pi/-traps should be placed 5 -7 m apart. arranged in a straight line. u·ith shelter in the bot/om of 
buckets. Idea[(y. sun'eys should be undertaken during spring. summer and autumn und in more than one year if the 
data are to pra6de un understanding of biodhersity and ecosystem function. 

INTRODUCTION 

As land m.tnagers our .um should be to Jeil\'e the site ",i thout 
anYQne knowing we have been there. This can be difficult in 
some mlJ1l1lg environments as the 5colle and impact of the 
disturbilnce is such that mining wmpanies would argue that 
it would make the mine economicilily non·\ lable. particularly 
as overseas competitors are nut requJTed to meet simililr 

environment stilndiltds. Howe\eT. as stewilrds ior the 
environment it behoves us to "''Qrk towards this objeclJve. In 
circumstolnces where it is neither reasonable nor feaSible to 

achieve such an objectIve. then bein~ 'en\'ITOnmenbl1v 
neutrar may be the next best option. For example. It may not 
be feasible to fill a mmmg void. however. to oifset the blight 
that thiS ~'old has on the landscape and the environment, the 
mmmg comp;my mlilht neQ:olJate With the reQ:ulators to 
Improve <lnother part oj the deqraded environment under 
their stewardship by de·stocking an overstocked rangeland 

and letl:' ;. the natural fauna and rlora return. eradicatm lol 
feral pests. or supportmQ: envlronment')J research. 

[f we accept the objccth'e of lCQ~'ing the site without anyone 

knowing we ha~'e been there. then our rehabilitation 
programs should be deSigned to recreate the self'sustaining 
func tional ecos)lstem tha t e:odsted before the disturbance. It 
is appreciated that this will be dimcult fo r some sues and will 
have to settle for rec reating 'similar ' functional ecosystems. 

Bradshaw (19841 provides a very useI'ul model that 
represents the development oj ecosystem function and 

s t ruc t ur~ as J ~-dimensional graph (Figure ll. In a 
rehabilitation context. noltu ral ecosystem development. or 
succession. Involves movmg from a disturbed Jnd degradt'd 
o?nVlTOnment th rough a senes of stages to a more complex 
state at the top right 01 the graph !Figure 11. RehabilitatIon 
involves plannmg a process that aS~15ts the enVlronment to 
move toward thIS ilnal stJ te. Incomplete or lflJppropriate 
rehabilitatIOn Will result In an e<:os~'stem that differs irom 
that which origmally eXisted. If {Jur objective IS to leave the 

site without an}'OIU' knowing ",'e have been there. th~n the 

objective of our rehabtl itation programs will be dur. The 
recreation of functional ecosystems Will reqUlre that we 
stabilise the substrat .... ensure appropriate topsolls l Te in 
place and revegetale the SlIe as neM as pOSSible 10 the 
vegetation communi!)' structure that eXisted before the 
disturbance. \'<e then let nalure take 115 course and hope that 
the invertebrates .:md verubrates from the surrounding areas 
will mO\'e in and colonise the area. 

If we consider the broild scaie successional pro.:ess. an 
appropnate tlonl commumt)' structure will only Jewlop on 

SUitable soils. Im'ertebntes ""ill only colOnise an area li 
SUitable habitat (shelter and food source) is available. Small 
vertebrates are either herbivorous ilnd thus require the 
appropriate vegetiltion. IOverUl'orous ;md Me dependent on 
the availability of invertebrates which depend on Ihe 
vegetation. which depend on the soils. or are carnIVorous. 
feeding on small \'ertebrates. It is th ' eiore obvious that 
small terrestrial vertebrates (e.g.. ; ptiles. frog5 and 
mammals) are generally the last to mo .. ;;: into an area. and 
s ... ldom are ti'.ese introduced by human intervention. Small 
terrestrial lertebrates Coln therefore provide a useful 
indicator of the ~xtent to whIch an ecosystem is moving 
toward the recreation of the original system. or a 
replacement system. as they l re the last stage ill the 
rehabilitation process. If we understand the structure anti 
d}'namics oj the small terrestrial vertebrate commumty in the 
original eco5ystem then we can use this knowledge to 
develop a rehJbllita tion index. which can tell us how far we 
are along the path to recrea tmQ: the onginal ec05~'stem (see 

Thompson. S. 2002. Rehabilitation index based on reptile 
commumty structure for mine site momtormli!. thiS voiumel. 

Why do we need 10 SUT\'ey the terrestrial fauna: Well the 
olnswer IS obvious; we !leed to undersland Ihe structure :md 
dynamics of the small terre~trlal fauna in an undisturbed 
eCO$~'stem if we mtend 10 recreate it. If we mtend to use 
fauna as l measu re of rehabili tation success (e.g .. 
rehabili tation index) then we nad to collect the input data. 
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Figure J: The process of ;!CQsyslem dere/opmenl (Bmd5haw. 1984; 

There are also legislative reasons ior undertaking small 

terrestna! vertebnte iauna sUr\'eys al minmg sites. The 

Commonwealth En,·ironrnent ProtectIOn and Blodiversity 

ConservatIOn Act 1999. :\ectlon 18. indicates a person must 

not take an action that \,iIl impact on threatened. cTlticillly 

end~ngered. endangered and vuhlerable species. Similarly. ~ 

person must not take an action that will significantly irnpact 

on a listed threatened or endangered ecological cornrnunity. 

Clearly, beiore disturbing an area, appropriilte fauna 5Ur\'eys 

need to be undertaken to ensure compliance with thiS Act. 

I>lore recently the Em·lronrnental ProtectIOn Authority (EPA. 

ZOO::!) has issued POSition Statern~nt No. 3. Terrestrial 
Biological Sun:e!l5 a5 un Element of Biodh·er5i1!1 
Protection. In this publication the EPA has grouped the 

Interim Biogeographic Region:; (IBRA) 11\ Westem Australia 

(WAI to defin~ the level of blOlogica! survey expected for the 

preparation of an enYironmental impact assessment (EIA). 

Depending on the sca!e and nature of the impact. proponents 

of a disturbance are required to either undertake; a) a 

desktop study ilnd reconnaissance sur"e} .. or bl a desktop 

study. reconnaissance sUr\·ey. ,mu a comprehensive flora ~nd 

fauna 5Ur\'ey. :\0 detail is prOVIded of "'hat the EP,\ ~xpects 

111 regard to a 'comprehensive· filuna survey. However the 

EPA does indicilt~ It expects proponents to ensure the 

terrestrial biologlca! surveys provide suffiCient informiltion 10 

address biodiverslty con5er\'ation and ecological function. 

Biodiversity value 15 to be considered at the genetic. species 

and ecosystern level. and ecololO!ical functIon. at the 

ecosystern level. Clearly. to assess Issues related to 

biodiversllv Jnd ecological (unction a near campiI'll' list of 

fauna species (or the site IS required. The importance of 

rare' species in the context of ecosystem function will 

determine whether a complete list 01 vertebrate species 

should be required. 

Current level of terrestrial fauna 
surveys in Western Australia mining industry 

We surveyed 88 rnines in \ .... A seeking infonnation on the 

extwt to which rnines had developed completion critena and 

to asc~ruin the current status of flora. a.nd fauna rnonitoring 

UI the minmg industry in this state. Thirty SIX ~ompanies 

responded to the questionnaire. of these Z3 S~'s!ematically 

rnonitored !lora and only three monitored faunil .. 1.lthough, 

we tailed to c~pture information for all of the rnines in W.1.. 

for those we did. tew art' systernatic.llly sUr\'eymg the {a.una. 

Current level of fauna surveying 
for the preparation of EIA 

FTaser (:~OOll assessed the extent of fauna surveys and dJta 
analysis undert~kin by consultilnts during the prepanllon of 

15 of the most recent El,-\, in the Coolgardie IBR'\'. Of these. 

only three searched the Department of Conservation and 

Land ~lanagement (C.1.LI>1) and Western Australian '\Iuseum 

(W,U1) datilba~es. but most reViewed the published 

literature. Only three of the 15 consultant!; undertook field 

sUr\'eys 11\ both spring and auturnn. most undertook a Single 

SUr\'CY 11\ eIther spring or autumfl. and only one consultant 
sUr\·eyed the site during summer 
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Fauna surveys ior a biotope were sampled at one locltion 
only by all conmltants: the mea.n number of pl t·traps. Elliott 
traps and ca~e·traps used was 8. 11 a.nd 1 respectIVely_ The 
mean trappm~ ttTort within a Selson was 138 pl t·trap nights. 

and ior all seasons was 16.:\ pl t·trlp nights for a bJOlOpe 
Wraser. 2oo1\. For fauna surwys ~Ol'erlng a landsnpe scale 
impact. the mean number oi plt·traps. ElIiotHraps and cage
tUps used WlS i6. 92 and 8 respecu,-ely. and the mean 

number of pit·trap nights ior a single season was 1 211. and 
ior all seasons It was 1507 (Fraser. 2001). Only 12 ot the 15 
consul tants had a component of their field survey deSlgned 
to search for rMe/ endangered or priorlty·listed faUnl. Frastr 

(2001) conduded there was insurlldent field 5U""er effort to 
provide ln~thlng other than a curso!), understanding of 
fauna! diverSi ty and little effort was made to detect the 
presence of species requiring special protection under 
n:lsting legislation. 

Based on the findings of Fraser (200 1) It is apparent tha t 

IIlsuffiClent field 5UI"\'e)/ effort was undertaken by most of the 
consultants to enable mme 51te environmental oificers to 
plan and momtor rehabilitallon programs In the Goldfields 

region if we Jre to US~ Bradshaw's 11984) JPproach. 

SURVEY PROTOCOLS AND ISSUES 

Well, what should be the protocols for surveying small 

ter restriill iilunil? For the remillnder of this paper we review 

the iitcrnture 10 see whlt advice others offer and we 
summaTlse some of our data from an extensive plt-trilpPlng 
program that we have undertJken in the Ora Banda region 
over the bst two }'eJrs to prolide guidance ior terrest ria l 
fauna survey protocols. 
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\\'1.' consider the followlOg questions: 

How much SUl"\ e)' effort is required? 

What sort o{ trapping proto(ol should be used? 

What strategies can be used to search ruc and ral1g~ 

restricted species? 

How much? 

We can answer the 'how much' question b)' reviewing 
species accumuiJtion curves. Specl~s accumulation curves 
simply grJpn the ra te Jt which new species lre identified ior 
the amount of trapping effort. 

A specieS accumulation curve typically Tlses steeply as the 
common species are caught dunng the ini tial trapping effort 
and then the slope of the cU l've tlatlens as considerably more 
effort IS required to c.Jp ture the rare or difficul t to trap 
species (Figure 2). Trapping effort can be measured ilS ei ther 
the number of Pl t·tup days (or ElIiotHUp days) or the 
number of specimens caught. 

The relative abundance of species It most si tes takes on 11 

characteTlstic concave to the origm curve If species 
abundance is arranged in an arrJ~' {ram highest to lowest 
(Figure 3l. The graph 01 relative abundance can be related to 

the species accumulauon (UI"\·I:. :u the more abundant 
5pecies are normally caught tltst and a rnu(h greater 
trapping eifort is required to catch the less abundant species. 

For example, the species accumulation CUI"\'e in Figure 2 

COmmen(eS to plateau between 41-4,:\ species. which 
corresponds With the species being represented less than 

0.15'" in the population Wigure 3). 

~-- -- ------------~ - --- - -

. ~----------------------------------~ o 10000 20000 lOOOO 40000 50000 

Pit-trap days 

Figure 2· SPfCleJ Ilcc1J.mu/ulion (une! for repriles and mammals for Ora Bunda study sires 
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Figlm: 3: Rr/alire abundance of reptile specie! at Ora Bilnaa 

The shape of 5pecies ~ccumulJtion curves is innuenced by 

species richness. diverSity ;lnd evenness (Thompson ~nd 

With",rs. un pub. manuscript). Therefore, species 

accumulation curves .:ITt likely to differ among sites 

(Thompson. Withers, Pianka and Thompson. unpub. 
manuscnpt). 

How then Cln species accumulation curves be used as a tool 

tor predicting sped~s richness and what is the survey eiiort 

reqUired to Jssess diversity at a particular site? Determining 

the ~ur\'ey effort is a two-stage prOcess. The first stage 

involves a survey to clptuTe suificient specimens for the 

species accumulation curve to commence to pbteau. Based 

on our data for rh'e heterogenous or landscape scale '~5 

111'10 in the Creat Victona Desert, Bungalbm $.3nd pi.J.lns. 

Barrow Island 3nd Or3 Banda: Thomp$On. Withers. Pianka 
ilnd Thompson. unpub. manuscript) this is about 1 000 . I 

500 specimens. lnd for homogenous biotope it is about 

400 specimens. The spec .~ accumulation curve can then be 

used to ~stlmate species richness and the effort required to 

catch a nominated percentage of the trappable specie!> ~e.g.. 
7SQ(" 950!i, etc). To determine the full extent of the SUlVey 

required. two measures of effort must ~ used: 3) the number 

of specimens cJ.ught wdl indicJ.te the tupping effort required 

to cJ.tch 3 nominJ.ted percentJ.g~ of species at the Sl t~, and b) 

pit-trap da,.s will indicate the fielJ time and cost!> of tUPPlng, 

For a given number oi species to be caught. the number of 

specime~s or plt·trJ.p uJ.}S can be read oif the species 

accumulation curve. 

Two cautionary notes 3re in order here, SpeCies 

lccumulation curves are not alwa~'S smooth J.nd the ~lrher 
plateluin~ or" a specIes accumuiatlon wryI' may prOVide an 

under-estimate of species nchness. For e:l:ample. Thompson, 

et <11. ITIlOmpson, Withers. Pianka am! Thompson. unpub. 

mJ.nustnptl show the species accumulation curve for a 

Bungalbm nnd plains site does not plateau even alter 

~O 000 plt·trap Jays (Figure ·n For a heterogenous site in 
the Creat Victoria Desert, liter 11 000 piHrap da}'s specIes 

richness was estimJ.ted to be 43. but as trapPing contmued 

and more raTe species ""ere captured. ilfter :25 000 plHrlp 

days species richness ""as estimated to be 55 species. 

Fraser ~:200 I) ~stablished 3 panel of ellperts consisting of sill 

academiC and I!!overnment researchers. and sill consul tants 
that had elltensi\'e expenence in terrestrial fauna sUlVeys to 

develop criteria of 'b>!st practice' for terrestrial iauna 

5Uryeys. ThiS pilne1 of experts were asked to nominate the 

pit-trilpptng effort required to adequately survey: 

al a biotope, which was defined as a homol!!enous 

habitat. and 

b) ~ landscape, which was defined as a heterogenous 

hilbltat containmg ten blotopes. 

For the biotope. these ellperts considere.l 13. traJH1Ights per 

season and 409 trap-nights for all seJ.sons, and for the 

landscape scale. 1 371 trap-nights per season and 3 630 trap. 

nights for an seasons was suiiic!ent to adequately survey the 

area. When these data are plotted to species accumulation 

curves for a biotope J.nJ landscape scale si tes In the vicinity 

or" On BandJ. It is apparent that th .. level of sUI'1,'eyml! eriort 

recommended is inadequate to catch 95'\ oi th~ species in 
the area ~Figures 5 Jnd 6). 
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Trap design and layout 

Gage \/S pit-traps 

Cockburn et af. (1978) report pIt-traps with drift fences to be 

more effective than baited Elliott tnps for catchmg small 

reptiles and mammals. Greenbcrg et al. n 994) report pit-fall 

traps captured fewe r specIes than single and double ended 

funnel traps. but yielded more indiVId uals of man)! species 

and higher average species richness than funnel traps. 

Cockburn el al (l9iS) reported funnel traps were much 

more successful in catching IJrge snakes. 

In October, 2001 we placed 90 ElIiott traps 100 m apart 

along a disused track on the Bungalbin sandplams . .:m area 

where we had pr~\lOu5Iy CilU!lht 47 species of repules and 3 

mammal species. 180 Elliott·trap nights }1elded only one 

Ctenotus skmk and no mammals. OUTIng 

September· October. 200 I .... ·c set 90 EUiott traps fo r a period 

of six days then moved and set them again for another SIX 

days In I undisturbed and five rehabilitated areas around 

Ora Banda. Overall capture rates for mammals and reptiles 
were significantly higher fo r plt·fal! traps than EUiolt traps 

(Table I). More species of reptiles were caught in plt·raU traps 

than ElIio tt traps and the re was httle difference m the species 

capture Tate for mammals. These data indicate pi t..fall traps 

are superior to E!liott traps {or terrestrial fauna surveys. 

Table 1: Reptile and INnwnai capture r<Ites using EIlIoH and pit- Ian traps iD the vicinity of Ora landa 

(1 260 EllloH-trap nights and 6 230 pit-lTap n""ts) 

Captures / 1000 Captures / 1 000 pit-
Elliotl tnp nights trap night 

='0 specimens mammals 23.0 36.9 
replllu 2.3 52.8 

:-10 Species mammals 1.6 1.2 

reptiles 2.4 5.3 
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Buckets vs pipes as pit-fall traps 

Both 20 L PVC buckets and ISO mm x 600 mm PVC storm 

water piping are used lor pMall traps. Which is better~ 

Friend et al. 11989) :md :>torton et af. (1988) repon buckets 

caught more ammals than pipes. i\ c1o><!r examination or the 

data by Frknd et aL (1989) indicates that large lizards and 

geckos showed highl}' significant biases for large Pits; frogs, 

small lizards, snakes and legless lizards less so, whlle small 

mammals WeTI' cau~ 'It equally often in both Pit types. 

We have 888 plt·fall traps installed on waste dumps J.nd 

undis turbed areJ.s in the VIcinity of Ora Banda. A line of Pit· 

fall trJ.ps consists of 3 buckets and 3 pipes that alternate and 

are joined by 30 m of rly-wire drift fence. Based on 

approximately 50 000 pn·trap da~'$ of data. buckets caught 

more reptiles than pipes. whereas pipes caught more 

mammals than buckets. Some large lizards (e.g .. Varanus 

gouldii. C/enophorus crista/us). snaku /1'.11. .. Pselldorwj4l 

modes/a) and the larger mammJ.1s /e.g .. X%mys mitchell11 

are more likely to jump out of buckets than pipes. We 

conclude from this that If only one type of trap is to be used. 

buckets would be preferred. however. there is a case ior 

using buckets and pipes because of the additional mammals 

and larger reptiles that are caught. Based on the data of 

Cockburn et al. (1978) there IS a ca:le for using funnel traps. 

perhaps pia.:ed along pit-fail trap drift fences. 

Onft fences 

Dnft fences are gen~rany made of i1y-wlre (300 - 350 mm 

highl. They stand vertical and run between pit·fall traps. and 

are used to guide ;mimals into the pit-iall traps. As they are 

expensive to purchase and install; are they worth the ~{fort? 

Bury and Corn (19871. :-'Iorton et al. (1988) and Fri.::nd et al. 
(1989) report pit-fall traps joined by dnft fence~ were more 

effective than those without in capturing small vertebr~te 

fauna. The idell distance between pil.fall traps seems to be 

between 5 and 7 m. l>Iorton et af. (1988) report the optJmaJ 

design to ma..'(imise captures was to arrange the plt-traps and 

drift fences In the form of a cross, however. a more recent 

investigatJon by Hobbs et al. \1994) suggest the most 

e,fective design was a straight line of plt-traps and drift 

fences with buckets 7 m apart. 

Fnend et al. 0989) report small mammals. geckos and small 

hzards showed slgmficam bias towards permanently erected 

fences. while frogs. snakes and leltless lizards showed the 
opposlle response. Some reptiles are attracted to fresh 

dlggJn~ (e.g .. Varanus eremius) lnd data from one trapPing 

penod to the next is unlikely ·, be comparable because of 

dlllging in ' effects. 

Table 2: Seasonal difference In the number of specimens and species caught In a pit-trapping program 

In the Tanam! Desert (Morton et 11/. 1988) 

Season I Desi", Big pm Cross aim ,,~ No fence 

No specImens 0" Nov. 226 173 121 83 
March April 91 85 70 49 

:-la species (kt. / Nov. 21 23 17 7 
l>larch April " 12 9 7 

Table 3: Seasonal dlffefences In the number of reptile specimens caught In • pit-tra,ping saney arou.l 0r.I Banda 

Sept. 2000 Dec.2ooD Jan. 2001 AprH 2001 

Totall'Oo geckos 276 322 386 127 
TotJI ~o skinks 149 155 197 60 
Total ~o dragons 38 16 " 19 

Total ~o ~oannas 0 12 " 3 

Total No legless lizards 6 8 5 2 

Total No snakes 29 28 29 2 

TotJI ~o reptiles 4" 5~1 6i5 213 

Data (ram 10 undisturbed and·1 rehabifilu/iOIl sites for St·ptlimlur. December. j()./wary und .!pril2000. 01; 5 376 pit·trap 

days (or each season. 
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Covers on pit-traps 

Dunl'lg summer. the interior of pl t·traps often hea-t to a-bove 

the critical thermal rn<l..Xlmum of most marnm~ls ~nd reptiles. 

To aVOid heaHtress of c~ptureJ ~nimals differen t types of 

covers have been tncd. Hobbs and James (1999) pland 

external covers over the plt·tra-ps to reJuce thermal ra-dia-uon 

and h~at·stress. Insulation fOil co\'ers reduced the core 

temperature in plHraps. but these abo~'e--grounJ foil covered 

traps caught 3943~ fewer small vertebrates. 

We have used both whi te styrene 'meat' trays and egg 

cartOns placed in the bottom of PVC buckets to prOvide 

shelter for captured animals. As the ammals cannot detect 

thiS material in the bottom of the pits until they are 10 the 

piHrap, their presence IS unlikely to affect capture rates. Our 

experience is tha t few speCies die (rom heat stress in 600 mm 

deep. 150 mm diameter PipeS, 

Seasonal differences 

:.torton et al. (1988) report signillcant diffe rences in the total 

number of specimens and the number of species caught in a 

plHrapplOg survey in the Tanaml Desert be tween 

October, ~ovember and March April (Table 21. 

Our data for Ora Banda ~Iso demonstr~tes significant 

seasonal differences In the number oi reptiles : 1d mammals 

that were caught across 10 undlsturbe" and tour 

rehabilitated habitats (Tables 3. 4 and 5). 

In addition to seasonal diiferences the re are also temporal 

differences. We sur't'e,'ed the same 10 undisturbed ~nd four 

rehabili tation sites In September 2000 and :::001. The dail,' 

m<l..'tlmum temperature ..... as gener~lIy higher In September 

2000 than in September 2001. the consequence wa~ a 

~ignificantly higher number of reptiles and mammals were 

caught in September 2000 (Table 6). 

These data prOVide clear eVIdence that a terrestrial fauna 
survey in a single season III one year IS inadequate to prOVide 

an understanding of species Tlchness. diverSity or abundance 
at an individual sIte or at a landscape scale. Data are not 

available to enable us to understand year·to.year natural 

variations in the population structure over a successive 

number of ~'ears. hO\','ever. It is apparent that the re are 
considerable changes from yeJr·to.year. 

Table 4: Seasonal differences In the number of dragon lizards caught In a pit-trapping program arOWJd Ora 8anda 

SepL 2000 Dec. 20(10 Jan. 2001 April 2001 

Ctenophorus crista/us 0 ,) ; 0 

C/enop/wrns reticula/us 10 , 17 7 

Ctenophorus scu/ulatus 3 0 3 0 

Noloch horridus ; , 0 

Pogono minor I; 9 17 " Tympanocryplis cephola ; , 0 0 

Data from 10 undisturbed and four rehabi/ilation sites for September. December. January and April 20()JI01; 

5376 pit·trap days fo r each season. 

T.~e 5: Susoul differences In the number of __ Is ca.t In • pft-tra,ping program around Or. Banda 

Se,L 2000 "'-'000 Jan. 2001 "",11 2001 

Cercartetus cancinnus 32 30 22 3 

,l/us musculus 112 lIS 55 I" 
.Vinguu; spp , 0 7 

Sotamgs milchelli " I " U 

Pseudomys balomi 0 46 19 21 

Pseudomys hermunnsburgemsis " 22 ; 2 

Sminthopsis crdSSICO!ldata 35 116 " 66 
Srninthopsis dolichllra II ,; " 22 

Total 208 378 1&2 265 

Dala irom 10 undiS/(Irbed and.J rehabilitation sites for Septembt!r. Deamber. January and ApriI200fj, OI. 5 37fi pit·/rap 

days (or ~ach season. 
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How useful are desk studies? 

The EPA ad\'ocates aerrestrial Biological Sun'eys as an 
J::1~ment o( Biodh'uslty Protection. Position Statement .\"0. 
3 .. 2002) that where J. project 15 likely to ariect blodiverslty 
then one of two levels or Investigation be undertaken. For 

projects In some !BRA With either low or moderilte pot~nl!ill 

impacts tLe..-e! l) a desktop study and reconnaissance survey 
is reqUired. (or impacts Jssessed to be higher in scale or 
nature then a desktop study. reconn;ussance survey and a 

comprehensive flora and fauna survey are requir~d. "0 
guidance is provided on what might be e~pected ot" the 

desktop study. but it is presumed that a seilrch of the 
literature be undertlken to identify faun a species likely to 

occur in the area. with particular attention to rare. Tange 
restricted or endangered species. [t might also be expected 
that consultants or proponents would consult both the 
CAU,j and the \\',\.\1 databases. however. we know irom 

Fu ser's (2001) study this does not always occur. 

How useful are searches of CADI and WAI'I databases. and 
literature reviews in identifying species likely to be found in 
3 particular arel: The Ora Banda area o( the Goldtields was 
one of the WA~I CAD! regional survey areas. Our Ora 
Banda study si tes fall Within the Kurnalpi - Kalgoorlie study 

arel and are dos est to the Black Flag Homestead study area 
(r-lcKenzie et al. 1992). SpecImens C;!ugh t dunng the 
CADl WAM survey were vouchereU v,'lth the WA,\1 and 

spedes lists along v,'lth a description of the \'egetil tion can be 
found in ;'1cKenzle et al. ! 1992). 

.\!cKenzie 1'1 al. (1992) also ~earch~d the WA.\I database .lnd 
~peCles not captured but likdy to be in the area were lis ted 

11/ their report [t mllLht therefore be conduded that the 
fauna for the Ora Banda region is well documented and J 

dt sktop study and literature rel'iew ..... ould identify all 
possible species likely to be pi t-tupped at our Ora Banda 
study sites. 

Table i lists species a t" reptiles we have caught after 
approximately 50 000 pit-trap days from July 2000 to April 
:!002 that were not recorded in the rleld survey of 
CAU1iWAr-l IMcKenzle et al. 1992) for the Black Flag 
Homestead area. We also indicated those reptile species the 
W.l..\VCAL~l suff thought should be m the area based on 
WA'\ records ITable i \. A SImIlar analYSIS was undertaken 
for the mammals in the area With a surpmmg result. We 
recorded one reptile. and m'o or posslbly th ree species of 
mammals not likel}' to be identified being in the area based 
on a desktop study compa.rable with th;!t likely to be 
undertaken by a diligent consultant. It is therefore evident 
that our relatively scant knowledge of the distribution of 
some species is such that erroneous conclusions might be 
Jrawn about biodiversit}' and ecolOgica.l sys tems. ;?\Ien in 
areilS where our knowledge of the fauna is considered 

re1.5onable. 

Table 6: Temporal ditfllrences In the number of specimetls of reptiles and marnrnals caught In a 

pH-trapping program around Ora Banda 

SepL 2000 SepL 2001 

Total ~o geckos 276 1-' ,. 
Total :-<0 skinks 149 45 

Total ~o dragons 38 " Total No goannas 0 3 

Totill No legless lizards , 
Total No snakes 29 19 

Total ~o reptiles 498 262 

Tota l :-<0 frogs I I 0 

Cercartel1lS concinnus 32 37 

Nus musculus 112 50 
.Vingaui spp. , 18 
Ps€udomys bolami 0 8 
Ps€udomys hermannsburgensis I' 6 

Sminthopsis crassicaudl1ta 35 41 
Sminlhopsis dolichurl1 II 20 

Total ~o mJmmals :1)8 ISO 

From If) undisturbed !.md (o ur rehl1bilitmion siles during Sl!ptem/Jer 2000 I1nd 2001. 53.6 pit-lrap duys i"or each so!ason. 
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Table 7: Species caught In during 55 000 pit-b"ap days not recorded in earlier surveys or thought 10 be in the arM 

(McKentle et aL 1992). 

identified in the Ora 8anda 

suney bul not reconled b, the 

WAMlCAlM sune, 

Su9!lested as likely Not aaticipaled 

in the lIRa to be In the area b)' 

the WAMlCALM 

study from odler sources 

Reptiles 

D. usslmllis 

E. richurdsonii 

E. striata 

P. minor 

T. cepha/u 

V. trislis 

D. butleri 

D. (raseri 

P. /epidopoous 

D. fascia/a 

P. aus/mlis 

R. <lustralis 

R. bi/ubercu/atus 

R. hamalus 

S. hl!r/holdi 

S. semiioJ-Kia/a 

~l3mma ls 

.Vingaui ride: 

.Vingaui yeo ' neae 

.Va/omys mi/cheW 

Pseudomys hermannsburgcnsis 

Pseudan/echinus waol/eyae 

4n/echinamys rangier 

Pseudomys albocincereus 

Strategies for detecting rare, 
range res tricted or endangered species 

Within the Coolgardie [BRA the re are two reptile species 

With a priority status: Woma p)thon5 IAspidiles ramsayl1 
and Carpet p)thons (.Ilarelia ~pilala imbricata) aTe both 

listed in Schedule 4. of the Wildlife ConservatIO n 

Amendment RegulatlOns 2001. We have a confirmed Sighting 

[photograph) 01 .11. s. imbricata Within I km of the Ora 

Banda town sal' in :WOO. and WA~I records suggest that 

there are likely to be other specimens o( this python m the 

IBRA 

W;\~ I records also indicate that the Woma python was 

relatively abund~nt in the wheatbelt up until the 19iOs 

1 ~laryan. :?~)2). Recent WA;'-1 records show Womas to the 

~as t of K~lgoorlle. ~nd ther~ is a 1966 W.·\,\I record of J 

Woma b .. mg caught south 01 ,\ Ienzies. 

x 
X 

X 

x 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

x 

X 

" 
X 

1>laryan (20021 reports a recent sighting of a Woma at 

Band}'a homestead north of Kalgoorlle. The preierred habitat 
of Womas appears to be myrtaceQus heath on sand plain 

[Smi th. 198 11. of which there IS conside rable m the IBRAs 

covering the Goldfields. In the right h~ bi tat It is therefore 

probable there are few remaming specimens of thiS Schedule 

4 species. 

If we consider rare or nnge res tric ted mammals 111 the 

!BRAs around the Goldfields. and consult Strahan's 

distribu tion in The .I/ammals of Australia. It is eVident there 

could be a number of rare. end~ngered or range restricted 

species in Ihe region. Plt·traps. Elliott traps ~nd the other 

search strategies commonly used by consultants aTe unlikely 

to turn up ei ther of the Schedule -\ pythons and most of the 

listed mammals If ther wer .. m the Mea. 
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Table 8: Possible search sb"ategles to Identify priorIty-lisled and range restricted ta~a. 

Example tala s ....... Refennc:e 

Pythons Road ~arch~s, tracks 

WooUev's Pswdant~chinus Hair traps Lobert. Lunmsden, Srunner &: Tnggs 20(j I 

,\!arsuplal moles ExamlnJ,tion oi carnivore seats PaItndge, 1998 

Large snakes 

,\1allee fowl n':5ts. burrows 

of ~1u!garas, B~tton!ls 

Funnel traps 

Tree nooses, snares 

Creenberg et aI, 1994 

Reed 2000 

and Bllrnes Aenal photograph searches 

:'>1ammals GIS searches based on habitat Catl ing & Coops 1999 

~'ammals ~nd bmis Airborne. vldeography 

It is evident that to identify many of the rare and priority

listed speCies alternative search strategies should be adopted, 

To date little has been documented on how we might 

approach thiS issue. We currently have a PhD student 

investigating suitable cost~ifective terrestrial fauna search 

strategJes that might be used (or the purposes of preparing 

an EIA, complying WIth the Environment Protection and 

Biodiversity Comen'ation ACT 1999 and the thrust of the 

EPA gUidelines, Detection of priority-listed species will be ~n 

aspect of thiS study, There is a range of search options mat 

could be useTul and Will be e:'[plored, and these are shown In 

Table 8, 

SUMMARY 

There is eviJence to sugge~t that a poorly planned and 

~xecuted terrestrial fauna ,un'eys or ones that apply 

inadequate diort lre a wil5te of time and resources_ 

Inadequate terrestrral fauna surveys are unlikely to provide 

uSelul data on the preSence of specie~ in a pamcuiar Site, 

and are un!ikdy to be useiul in planning or monitOfll11l 

rehabilitation 5ltes. Therefore_ the adage 'do It nght or don·t 

waste your tlm~ lnd money' seems most appropriate when 

considt 109 urrestrial fauna sur ... ~}'s, Desktop studies cannol 

be relld upon to prOVIde comprehenSive species lists for 
sites, particularly in areas tha t have been poorly surveyed_ 

The question of how much sun'ey effort is required to 

Identify a nominated proportion of the species at a site can 

be eSTimated in a two stage process: a preliminary survey to 

establish a speCies accumulation cun'e to the pomt the 

plateau commences to consolidate, and uSlnll this CUNe to 

predict the number of species for a Site, The survey effort can 

be determ1l1ed from a specIes accumulation curve based un 

the number 01 speCimens caught and the time and cost for 

the su,,"ey from a species accumulatIOn cu['\'e based un pit 

trapPlnl!! (or Elliott !rappmg) effort. 

CJ,llm~ & Coops 19!19 

Existing data suggest that pit-traps are better than cage traps 

but. to capture the entire range of tuppable speCies. pIt-traps 

should be supplemented by cage and funnel traps, Drift 

fences enhance captures. The optimal distance that pit-traps 

should be apart along drift fences is beT .... 'een ;; - i m, and a 
1101' of pit-traps is as good as the alternati\'e COnfigurations, 

Shade, in the Torm of egg cartons or styrene trays placed in 

the bottom of P\'C buckets provides shelter ior c1ptured 
Jmmals and reduces heat stress, Pit-traps should be dug 111 

and let t until the 'dlggmg m elf~C1S have disapPI'"Jred to 

ensure trappml! Ihta are complTable between di lferent 

survey penocs, 

Ideally, areas should be trapped '~ar,hed in la te 5pnng, 

summer and early autumn to obtam 1n understanding Qf 
small terrestrial \'~rtebrate dh'ersity and abundance at a SIt..>, 

Single surveys in January ar~ likely to pro\'ide me olghe5t 

species ilnd speCImen counts, closely followed by Oecember, 

and to a lesser atent late spring and early autumn, Year-to

year vanation in species abundance and overall diversil)', 

suggests that surveys need to be undertaken over a number 

of }'~ars if a complete understanding of the dynamiCs of the 

ecosySTem are to be understood, The pres~nce of many of the 

rare and pnority-listed species is unlikely to be identified 

using the search strategies commonly applied for the 

purposes of preparmg an EIA, ~Iore innovate approaches are 

required, 
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INCREASING CONSIDERATION OF SUSTAINABIUTY 
BY THE WA GOVERNMENT AND ITS IMPUCATIONS 
FOR THE MINING INDUSTRY 

DaviJ lIumphreys l & Bill Bigg~ 

, ove ARUP m LTO 
MINERALS ANO ?£'TROLEUM RESOURCES 

ABSTRACT 

The issue o( sustainabifity and mstainable development is now one of the most hOlly d"bated issue that foees the 
minerals industry. 11 has Ihl! potential to affect every aspect oftnll industry and it's operations and it 's , ighu to 
curry out exploitation of noturof resources. ThiS papl1' looks 01 Ihe growing need for the IVi's/ Australian mining 
sector 10 address susll.linability and sustainable dere{opment rl1quiremenlS in light 0; increasing scrutiny and 
consideration by the community as well as regulatory authorllies. In the last few decades Iherl'! has /;ten considerable 
improvemfml in enl'ironmenlal performance by the mming sce/or. which has included community irn-oh't!ment. 
HOWe1:CT, scepticism remains as /0 u:hether the mming sedor has Iruly embraced Ihe concept of sustainabili/y and 

sus/ainuble dereiopmenl and their u'illingness to de/h'e r on their u'ords and commitments. This discussion paper 
endeat'ours to provide some bad'ground informalion on sus/a/nability and what diredion industry, community and 
got'ernmcnl may pursue in dealing wilh this issue, In conclusion. the paper explores the need for industry 10 lake a 
proacth'e approach in jointly det'eloping u:ilh community and gOt'emment the manner and extent 10 which Ihis 
occurs. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the last decade the $ustainability agenda has become J 

prominent topic .... ithin community, government. private 

organisations and individuals, each exploring ifs concept 
and application. Various members within the mining 
industry, particularly the larger mining houses, are closely 
in\'olved with this movement. seeking out new idea§ and 
practises that challenge traditional thought patterns and 
modes o( operation, Sustalnability in it's Wides t sense 
encompasses every aspect of our existence: locussmg on the 

simultaneous balance and optimlsatlon of economiC, social 
Jnd environmental goals. It is becoming a mainstream 

philosophy oi gov~mments and bUSinesses worldWide. wi th 
many groups expressing a heightened interest and 
comrnJlment to susta inabllity practises. 

TIllS heli!!h tened interest contmues with the gro" th of 
awareness and commitment to improved sustainability and 
sustamable development across different levels within the 
Wide spectrum of government. priv3te organisatIOns and 
community, There are a number of initiatives and examples 
o( where this growing awareness and commitment is takin!,! 
place. These range from the imminent World Summit on 
Sustainable Development (WSSDI, to be held in 
Johannesburg, South Ainca later thIS year to industry 
speCific examples such 35 the I\lining, t-linera! and 
Sustainable Development nitiauve ( N~ISD). The creation of 
the Western AustfJlia Pr~mie(s Sl".tainabIJity Policy tinit 
and the development of State SU>,Jlllabllity Strat ~\I.',' are 

dear indications oi thIS State's increaSing le"'el of 
conSIderation and commlLment to introducmg sustalllablhty 
and sustainable development to how \Ie conduct busmc<s m 
Western ,\ustralia IW,\1. 

Sustamablllty was Identified at the 1987 United :-latlon's 
World Commission on Environment and Development. From 
which the Brundtland report identified sustalllable 
development as: 

"D/l.·(/opmml wllic/I mtdS lilt mtds 4 tht prtStul Wllh<.'ul 

compro""smg tht .lhdl ly of !,lturr jmmlllO)lS to mtTt Ihlr OW)I 
"uds .. 

In Australia. a na tional Ecologically Summable 

Development (ESDf strategy was developed 111 1992, wh1Ch IS 
used to gUIde decislOn-maklllg and policy development 

wlthm the three tIers of Federal. State and Local 
Go\'emment. 

The concept of 'triple bottom line' iTSl ) engenders the move 
to recoglllse the equal status o( the environment, economic 
actiVity, and social consideratIOns. Utilisml!: these derlnltions. 
... anous mternational governments and groups have 
embraced and actioned the concepts of sustainabdlty, In 
recent years corporate governance has joined the TSl to 
provide a more complete balance to sustainability, 

The term and concept of sust.alnabl!ity and sustamable 
development are oiten used JS If agreement exists 
concerning their meaning and application between the 
different disclplmes or profeSSIOnals such as planners. 
developers, economists. regulators and envIronmentalists. 

This is definitely not the case and causes much contusion 
between the different diSCiplines and groups USi ng the 
concept. When using the term each group appears to aSSI~n 

a different value or meaning dependin~ on theIr I'."pectatlon 
values. priori ties and perspectlV1!s. The source of contusion 
surrounding the concepts apPl'Jrs to stem from a lack 01 
agreement regarding exactly what is be sustained, for 

whom. (or how long and by what means iHounsome & 
,\ shton, :WOl). 
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SustainJble develor",ent IS olten percei\'ed in terms of 
.Ie\·eral kind~ of cap .L namely: !Hancock and Roart)'. 2001 
~nd Hounsome & Ashton. 2(1) 11 

naturJI capltJI. deiined as all natural resources. both 
environmental Jml those oi traditional economic 

~'alue: 

produced capital made by humans. defined as 
produced ll00ds and the built environment: 

human capital. defined as heal th. well·belng. 
intellectual and capabili ty of indi\'lduals: Jod 

.wdal capital. defined as .wcial relations and th~ 
institutions within and between socieues. their norms 
and functionality. 

Sustillnabili ty is then considered to fall between two cbsses 
summarised as IHounsome & .4. sh ton. 2001 and Hancock 
and Roarty. 2001): 

Weak sU<IJ.lOabjlity, which preserves the overall 

3/llount of capital but not necessarily equal amounts 
of each kind because it allows fo r substitution or 
conversion of one Iype of capital for another. For 
example mineral resource capital to produce capital 
goods. This is clearly un tenable where a capita! 
slock ,,"'01.11.1 run down to the pOint of depletion and 
no re JrIl (Le. exhaustion with no recovery or 
subsutution with alternatives!. 

;;troog <ustJ jnJr>jljty which requires thilt all the 

above types of cJ.pltal stocks are pr~s~!V~d and that 
on~ Clnnot be substituted for another. Thus. natural 
capita.! such as mmeral resources must not be 
diminished in order to Irlcrease or maintain 
produced. human or social capital. This too is 
untenable. as it would ban extraCtion of notr 
renewable resources denymg the opportumty to 
manage beneficial conversion of this capi ta l. 

The WA mining industry doe511' t endorse either of these t\>'0 
e:nremes but neither has it achieved a balanced bet\>'een the 
two. ,\ !though the industry ;lursues relatively good 
manJgement practices and legtslauve comphance II IS ye t to 
embrace the concept of a balanced and unbiased equity 
between the values attnbuled to the environmental. 
economic and social elements of sustamabllity IHancock 0;: 

Roany. 200 I). 

CURRENT STATUS 

.\lmmg in WA has played and will continue to play a 

significant pIvotal role in :\ ustralia's economic development. 
It has also in recent years shown Impro\'ements III Its 
environmental performance and consideration of community 
issues and invol"em.:nt. Howe\'er. the mdustry continues to 
be subject to nega!!ve public perc~ptlOn and s~eptlClsm, 

which stems trom the advene environmental amI sucial 
impJcts assOCiated wtlh Its variuus activities tHancock ,~ 

Roarty. ~OOI and Houn50me &: Ashton. :!OOIl. In the PJ.st. 
th.: mining Industries have tallen an insulJr Jnd otten 
arrogant approach to these issues leading to a lack of 

transparency and failure to report inCidents and .. 'Vents 
honestly. Currellt play~rs are being judged by thiS legac)' of 
past poor envi runmental performance. abandoned operations 
and sItes that continue to remJ.in on care and mamtenance 
(or e~tended periods with no dear outcome or commitment 
from the owners or operators. 

Industry stewards and champions ha~e emerged from time to 

time prol'iding leadership and establishing new benchmarks . 
but this has tended to be ad hoc in nature. In more recent 
times a siltOificant improvement has become apparenl in the 

Wider mining sector 's performance. The improved 
performance has included waste mimmisation and recycling 
imtiatIVes. progressil'e rehabili tation. greater stakeholder 
engagement and community consideration. improved 
environmental monllonng and corporate reporung. :'orany of 
which are measurable and widely recognise<J. 

The more fOTII'ard looking members in the mining industry 
are seekmg to embrace the sustainabili tv agenda and would 
like to see this reported commitment to sustainabllit}' and 
sustainable development added to thiS list of lmprol'ed 
performance, However. J number of seriOUS issues arise 
regarding the industry's unders tanding and acceptance or 

the concepts of sustlmabllitv and 5usIJmable Jevelopment 
when their commitment to and assessment of sustamabllity 
IS investigated IHattmgh. 2000). This is eXJcerbated by the 
limlled lblilt)' to measure pertormance lnd quantity an 
orgamsatlOn', commitment and contnbution to sustainabllity 
when It is so }oorly understood in the broader commumty. 

The te rm sustainability i~ used widely in the community and 
is applied \0 many different si tuation and appl ications. There 
appears to be a common misconception in the wider 
(AustrJ.!ianl community that sustainability is an issue of 
enl'l ronmental protection. ,\ Ithough this is partially the case. 
sustainability is a much broader issue and greater 
understanding and knowledge needs to be established. This 
misconception may stem from the inclusion. unlike other 
nations. of the term 'ecological' in the Australian sustainable 
development definition, 

DISCUSSion and conSideration of sustamable development 
wlthm the mmmg mdustry has predommantly focused 
around the en~lronml:ntal (ecologJcaU JS~ct. followed b~' 

commumty m~'Olvement !soclall. ....'th less conSideration 
gomg to economics. the natural resource and governance. 
Although the .-\ustralian mmmg mdustry has introduced 
some ground breakmg mltla\1l'es of which the code lor 
envIronmental management would be the most signlticant. In 
parncular the voluntary public annual reporting ot 
eovlronmental performance This voluntary corporate 
reporting and compulsory tinan(IJI reporting hJS 
predominantly revoll'ed arounc.l Jlscussion of environmental. 
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economic and community issues rather than ho ..... the 
companies operatlOflS contribute to sustamablhty and 
sustaiflable development. ,-\11 too often the terms 
sustamilbility ilnd sustilmable development aTC included and 

'discussed' under the heading oi eflvironment lnd not a 
concept applied to the ..... hole of comp;;HW operation. Instead 
of an org<lnlsatlon relatmg the aCII\'lties of their tirm and 
operations under an overarching strJt~gy of sustainabdity 

they deal with the spl'{.:ific elements in isolation <lml fleglect 
10 lie them mlo an integrated ilnd balanced ..... hole (Le. 
sustain<lbility), 

It is apparent in the mduslry's performance and attitude that 
the SOCial, economiCS and enVironment elements of an 
or~anisation and its operation are orten considered and 
managed separately, This is usually driven by economic 
factors and indicate the greater level of importance 
attributed to this element in preference and at the detriment 
oi the other elements, This comes as no surpnse lnd IS 
founded in the requirement of company management to 
ensure the survival oi the company and need for ongoing 
enhancement of its assets and value, These judgements are 
not maJe with sus tamability m mind or consideration or lny 

of the sustainable development philosophies. 

Applications for development ;Ipprova!s. ;Innu;ll ;Ind 
corpor;lte reports often include the terms sust;linabilit)' and 
sustainable development. Similarly, company policies and 

Vision statements also use these terms but when one digs 

below the surface oi the rhetoric contamed ..... ithin these 
documents there is limited substance or intent (Hattingh, 
2000), Scepticism of industry environmental and social 
performance and motIves is not restncted to the community 
and the re;ulators: It often origmates \"Ithm the mdustnes 
o\','n workforce. TIus sceptICism stems from the W{)rkforce 
bemg directed or ell:pected to perform contrary to company 
commitments and policies or out of staff loyalty to protect a 
company's interests. These range from blatant 
misrepresentation to 'window~resslng'. Whatever the 
degree of deception It generates scepticism lnd distrust that 
CJrries over to the wider commumty, 

Community perceptions. commonly reflected b~' government 
policy Jnll legisiation, hal'e periodic~lJy supported, 
encouraged and restramed the mining sector. HJncock and 
Ro;nly 1200 I) state thnt over the past 30 years t\ustrJlia has 
experienced a dramatic change in community perception of 
the mmeral industry from strong support to one of negative 
envlronmentJI J!1d sodJI perceptions. Tht!}' go onto say that 
the mining sector is se~n as a generally capable performer In 
environmental and business managemem but still viewed as 
big business, uncaring of people and only respondmg 
pOSItively to secure its 'licence to operate'. 

Siflce the 19705 there has !reen J move away tram J 

predommantly prescTlpt1\'e regime 01 regulation 10 onc of 
selr·management wh<.'re companies agrel! to penOrmJnCe 

outCOml!S and enter mto contracts ..... ith performance bonds 
10 protect the community's mterests, Fiscal reporting has 
long been a regulatory requirement and thiS now Includes 

reportmg on environmental matters th;lt could ha\'e a 
matenal ejfe~t on fiscal performance (Hancock & Roarty, 
20011, Ceneral corporate ~nvlronmelllJI periormance 
rep{)rtmg and most recently, suslJmaollity reportmg, has 

emerged as a voluntary mitiatil'f afld cOIlSlderJbl .. effort Jnd 
re~ources ::Ire consumed by this initiative. h ,~wever, as 
indicated by :'>laltland (2002) there IS a risk thilt the 
stakeholders at whom the reports are aimed will not read 
them; as once the information has been released many Jre no 
longer interested because they don't beliel'e the IIlformation 
contained wlthm. 

There is a common held belief that the term sustamable 
development and mmmg are contradictory. \\lhile thiS is 
clearly not the CJse It is just as clear that one of W . .\ ~ 
primary challenges IS to recognise that our economic and 
soeill prospecb\'ely cannot Indefinitely rely sole!~' on the 
utilisalJon of our abundant natural resources (Hancock & 

Roart)'. :won. Although mining has and will continue to 
pllya Significant pivotal role in Australia's economy and 
culture there appears to be gro ..... ing concern thlt Australia is 
subject to the Dutch Disease, where its economy is mmeral 

dependent. li AUbtralia's mining sector is to be sustainabilit)' 
and avoid economic demise. compJred with other developed 

countries, it must achieve greJter diversification, 
do""nstream manufacturing and improl'ed <'fticiendes. In 
domg so it must pursue good manageml!nt of <.'n\'lrOnmental. 
social and economic elements not in Isolation but as part of 
~ (ully integrated and inclusive man;lgement system, The 
role of these elements must be considered in an eqUitable 
manner. where one doesn t take preference over another lnd 
the net long.term benefit is pursued. 

t>1lnmg companies and the Industry as a whole have and 

continue .0 estJblish new benchmarks of envlTonmental and 
community performance, For those that establish new 
benchmarks they are often recognised and may receive 
a ..... ards for their efforts, There is a risk however thJ! those 
settmg these new benchmarks of impw\'ed perfOrmanCe are 
the stewards and champIOns of the industry and ..... hile m fact 
operatmg in a more sustainable manner may not be 
recogmsed for thiS, This returns to the problem th~t Without 
a muns by which smtainabllit)' can be me:uured there 
remains the difficulty of determllling how their performance 
can be evaluated, It IS also poSSible thal thi're are .ome 
industry players who are unlikel~' to ever receive recognitiofl 
ior setting ne ..... benchmarks of performance but which might 
be much doser to achieVing suslamabilih' than these other 
more highly decorated player$, 

It is likely IhJt with the development of ~ State Sustainability 
Str~t~gy ther~ Will be J reqUirement to report on 
sustain~bllity afld sust~lnab(e Jevelopment. This WI(J be S':"II 
as an integral part vI prOJect approvals anJ periormilllce 
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review. Increased pressure on Industry W11l slem (rom the 
need 10 supplv more accurate and informat1ve data on their 
intent and performance. How this can be achieved. giving a 

reasonable r~pre5entation of what has In factta.ken place. is 
not clear and wlll require a comiderable Jmount of careiul 
thought and de\'elopmenl. The need for reportmg may 
e.'ttend to the government. mcluding the deciSion making 
au thontles (D:>IAn industry players and require the 

reponing on progress made towards achlevmg sustainability 
and or established targets milestones. The challenge for the 
mil'llng industry Will be to do this In a manner that is open. 
honest and will be accepted by a .,omewhat cynical 
community. 

fUTURE DIRECTION 

Whether they formally recognise 11. the regulatory 
authorities. both State and federal. hal'e been pursumg 
$ust:unable development and including sustainability 
principles in thelf assessment and evaluation of development 
proposals. :>1any of the current requiremenu for approval. 
although undertaken in Isolation. contribute to meeting the 
baSIC requirements of sustainable development. Industry has 
been experiencmg increasing requests for further 

information. greater substantiation and the need to consider 
the Interaction of these principles. SpeCJfic reque~ts ior 
discussion on the sU5talnabllity of projects and or key 

.upects of projects ;Ire bemg made. There has alre;;dy been 
some debat~ about major projects having to substantiate 
their sustalnability beiore approval should be granted. There 
is certainly a real need jor operators to CJrry out their 
commltmenb with conviction. demonstrating by 
perjormJnce that they mean what they say. 

Currently. the assessment of a project may be undertaken by 

a number of agencIes before it can be appro\'ed. Each 
agency will be operating under it's own specific legislation 
and each WIll have speCIfic iSSlles to deal wlth. These have 
traditionally dealt With each Issue in isolation and have not 
been carried out in lny holistic sense. To date formal 
assessment by the EPA comes closest to meeting thiS 
requirement. HowevH. their mandate currently excludes 
economiC factors. It is conceivable that each 0.\1,1. \\,111 have 
to undertakfo an increaSing role in aSSHsment of whether a 
proposal is sustainable in a broader sens~. Agam there is no 
es tablished method or systi'm for evaluating whether l 
project is sustainable or not or to what degree It contributes 
to suslainability. 

Although there have be(n no changes In WA State 
leSlslatlon to date th~Tt~ are increasing SignS 01' great(r 
consideration oi the need for ~ustainability. "B~glnlllng in 
2002. the Envlronnwltal Protection AuthOrity will oversee 
the development oj the ne.\t 'state of th( environment report' 
jor WA. The report Will analyse and outlint~ environmental 
trends ami indic<ltors or 5u5tainability in natural resources 
sectors anu the Tl:glons 01 WA." \Wi>. GOlt. 20011 

Similarly. the proposed State Sustainabdity Strategy Will 
identify headline sustainability indicators for WA and will 
abo examme the effecm'eness of iniormation and deCision 

support S~'stems ior sustainability in this State. 11 has been 
proposed thu parI or' the role oj the StratellY is to establish: 

Short. meJium and long term goals for sustalnabllity 
across regions and sectors; 

Targets and indicators that can be used to assess 
progress of impletnt:ntalion; 

Policy and management tools to improve decision 
making for suslJmability; and 

Acuons to promote and encourage sustainability. 
including new initiatIves. policy and leglsl~tion 

changes and inslltutional reform. 

It is quite clelr that dealing With future del'elopments Will 
require some form of assessment or' their contribution to 
sustalllab!lity. The challenge will be for industry and the 
regulators to develop practical measure and processes to 
implement thts!' reqUirements Without stirlmg development 
by making it all too difficult. 

The real value oi th~ Strategy will be deri,'ed from practical 
change. This is anticipated to require new decision makmg 
processes. which go beyond the economIC motivators that 
h,we histoncally driven development. The Strategy needs to 
support a decision making framework that allows individuals 

to pnoritise recommendations (or dl.',·elopment III 

accordance with social. ~conomlC 3nd environmental jactors. 
This framework should attempt 10 work o(f e.'l.istmg deciSion 
making processes and structures to encourage an erficient 
and seamless change. Ultimately the Strategy or any 
changes should function JS a risk projects management aid 
for industry that iaCllitate5 sustalllability in practice. 

Any move by the government to include greater emphasis on 
sustainability should be encouraged to have clearly defined 

obJectives and offer tanQible benefits. [t is Imperative that 
this is not perceived as jllst another la~'er of bureaucracy and 
a further encumbrance on industry. 

The d~bate on what sustalllability means is unlikely to be 
fully resolved in the short·term ,jue to the difierences III 
stakdlOlder opinion. However. the debate has now moved 
on from one of derinition to Olle of what and how to measure 
performance and progress (Hancock & Roarty. :WOJ). Any 
move by the gon':rnmen! or industry to provide gUidance and 
support of a means through which sust;;inability 
performance Cln be assessed or measurement must be 
credible and unbiased but it must take place. 

.~ny benchmarkin\!: or el'aluation tool needs to be UlIIl'ersally 
recognised and accepted and based on measurable elements 
and indicators. elre should be taken that .!xterna! bias from 
dIsaffected pJrties does not hal'e In unfair inlluence. 
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The tool should enable a level of sustainabiltty to be 
established and assist in a decl~ion makmg role to target 
areas for improvement that c;ln then be prioritis.:d and 

weighteu in order of imPQrtanc~ or preierence. 

The hqilh degree of rhetoric and Jip·ser\,lces to the 
enJorsement and practice of sustalnabiJity is impacting on 
the credibility of thi' industry and contributing to the 

sc~pticism anJ its negative perception. In many cases the 
word sustainabiiity is used frivolously to coach and engender 
an applic;ltion. report. policy or strategy to Win ;lcceptance 
and improve perceptlon. Sustainability jargon is often used 
wah little understanding or ability to substantiate its use. 
which reduces the credibility of the Industry and the move 
for greater sustainability p~rformance and reform. Creat~r 

education and understanding of these terms are necesSolr)' 

and careiul conSideration gi"~n in their use. The mming 
industry needs to trea t thi! issue seriously if they want to 

maintain and improve their credibility. 

Depending on the scale and nalure of thei r operalion mming 
companies can report 10 a large range of regulatory agencies. 
invoJvmg much repetition. and their desire to seek a mOfe 
efficient system and a one.stop.shop· for licensing and 
reportmg IS understandable. The potential for change and 
re\'lew in part may prOVide an opportunity by which the 
mining mdustry can play a role through which they can 

prOVide gUJJance J.nd support 0\ changes to their benefit. 

CONCLUSION 

The lack of understanding and awareness oi the terms and 
meaning of 'sustainabllity' ilnd 'sustainable development' 

has meant that lhey ha"e been seen as a threat to economic 
development. However. many 01 the world's largest 
~orporations and business assoclations are now embracmg 

the Ideas ilnd opportulllties that operating III a sustainable 
manner offers as it is being proven that eco..::ificlency 
(reducing resource requIrements while increasing 
productivity) can be Jchiel/l'd by a factor of four to len (WA 
Govt. 2001). Businesses that can demonstrate such 

suslainabilit}' ha"e a chance 01 creating new economic 
opportunities locally and globally. while making a 
contribUtion to sustamability at the global scale. 

There is increasing scrutin}' and consideration b}' 
government. other industry groups and the community 01 

sustlinabllity and sustamable practices m this State. This is 
likely to continue and ~ontribu te 10 increased pressure on 
,he mming industJ')· for greater substantiallon 01 thei r 
sustainable performance. Although the minmg industry has 
shown Ihat It can be better than most other industries in 
leading the way in improved environmental and social 
periormance It also has l negative perception to overcome. 

HistoricilJly the industry has embraced the elements of 
sustalllabllity separately anJ not in tegrated them on an 
unbiased and equal footing as reqUired to achieve real 
sustainabilily. 

If the industry ignores thiS issue it may be left behind as the 
rest of the world embrlc"s sustainable production. As a 
result approvals lnd opHational requirements could become 

encumbered in further bure;lucTaC}'lI.enerated by the Stlte in 
its attempt to seek a more sustainabl .. approach to 
dCllelopment and contmue to be perceived nell.a tively. The 
industry needs to pre"ent this and take a proactive approach 
in guiding how the gO"emment supports lnd plans to 
encounge this process. This can be achieved through a 
number of methods. all oi which include engaginll. in dose 
liaison. cooperation and debate with key au thoTlties or by 
leading the move to embrace sustainability. 

It is likely th3t suslainability and sustainable development 
factors and principles wilt become a larger part of the 
regulatory authonties mandate when evaluJting project 
applicatIOns and industry perionnance ~i.e. annual report51. 
To what degree this occurs remains to be ~een but will 
require generous debate to reach an amicable solution that 
supPQrts sustainability Jnd sustainable development such 
that the mlllllli: sectof meets the needs of the presenl 
u:llhout compromlsmg the ability of future generations to 
meet therr own needs. 
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SUSTAINABLE WATER DEVELOPMENT 
IN THE GOLDFIELDS 

ABSTRACT 

0011 Scull 

OIlE AIlUP 5 PAFlTNERS 

Since the industrial rerolUlton of rhe 1800s the world has enjoyed unprecedenl.zd .:conomic grou'th. u·lth most 
countries now experiencing a higher P"'5011111 standard of{iflny. health and longcnty Ihan erer before In hlSlor/J. 
Hou/fwer. progress has come 01 a high cos/ and since the 19/iOs there has been Cl gro!dng UU'UTr.'ness of global 

environmental and social costs that hare accompanied Ihis ,."ogress. The world population is currently grQu:mg 11/ <I 

staggering role thal has Increased oiler tenfold in the pas/JOO years. World popu/Illion is currently ,}found 1i.5 billion 
and will exceed 7.2 billion by 2025. Western Australias gro/L'th rate is et'en higher than the world trend and our 
population is {!xpected 10 increase by 50"' by 2025. Increases in population .He accomp<Jnied by increasing ru/<,s of 
urbanisation. deforestation. hmd and u·a/er degradation. greenhouse gllS emissions and nawral resource depletIOn 
All of these factors in tum contribute to global warming, the now u,dl·known £1 Sino ef7ect. declining fish stocks and 
high rales of spedes extim;tion. 

Water is essential for sustaining life. yet by 2025 at/east 40"' af the 
world's population will ha~·e serious difficulties obtaining Iresh 
u·ater lo( life. agriculture arId industry (J/iscock, 2002). The 
sustainability of fresh u·aler resaurces is also emerging as a key 
concern in Western Australia, u·here ~·a rhirds of u·ater 
consumption is used for mining and ~griculture and the current 
demand [s predicted to double by 2025 f WRC, 2000b}. In the 
goldfields region mare rhal! 98'(. of 9roundwater consumplion is 

used in mining. with water being drawn primarily fram marginally 
renewable palaeochanncl resources. The highest allocation priority 
is gifen 10 prOlecting environmental 110u·s. bul most of/he 
remaining palaeochannel resources hUI·e now been allocated .. md 
are being steadily depleted. Competition fo r the remaining, oacn 
less fa~'ou,able. palaeol·hannel resources is fierce and there are 
pressures 10 challenge allocaltons already resen·ed ent"ironmenlal flows. 

Sustainable uater det'eiopment i.1 the goldt/elds is about: 

understanding the true t·alue of the limited resources that we hat'e: 

u:orking smarter to moke th.:se resources go further: and 

suppo~'ing the det'elopment of alternutilJe external u:aler supply strategies. 

This puper <l.Xamines the sigrlificanc2 of u·ater irl thi! det·elopment ()f the Weslern Australian goldfields and discusses 
how sustainable dn'elopment prinCiples should be applied for i;urrent and fulure grou·lh. 

Sustainable Water Development in Australia 

$ustamable development wa~ fi rst addres~ed seriously in 
Australia in 1984 In the :-I~tional Conservation Strategy ior 
Au~traJiJ.. It is aim~d at meetmg todny"s needs Without 
compromising the needs o( (uture gen~rnti ons. It IS ti~d to 
the concept 0; stewardship. whIch r~cognJS~s that ~we did 
not mhent the earth from our par~nts. we borro ..... It from our 
children". 

-\l the 1992 Rio de JaneIro Earth ~ummlt. lepresentatlves 
tram 182 caunlnes. includinii Australia. aiireed on the 
prmciples th;:rt .ill countries need to adopt to manJiie the 
futu re development 01 glob.ll resources on a sustamable 

baSIS. 

Agenda 21 lists 27 principles for the adm:vemenl 0; 
sustamability. o( which four core pnnciples w~re idenutied 

iComm. EPA. 1995): 

take a precautIonary approach when assessmg new 
developments; 

protect or enh;:rnc:e the prooucll.·lty of the 
environment for future )!eneraIJons: 

conserve hlOO!V('TSl ty and essential ecosystems· ~nd 

pnce the CO!it vi li,·ing accordin\! to the burdens or 
SOCIal disruptIon. 
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In the same year the Australian Commonwealth. State and 

Terntory gowrnm~nts Jgreeli on a :-bllon~1 Strategy for 

Ecologically Su~tainable Development (NSESDl. which is 

des.:ribeLl in the Intergovernmental Agreement on the 

EnVironment. maliing these prmclples Law. 

In 1996 more than 36 of AustrJlia·s largest minina 

companies became signatoTles to the />1ining Industry 

EnVironmental Code of Practice. committing the minin!! 

industry to adopt them (i>linerals Council Australia. 1996). 

The challenge of sustainable water development is how to 

e:mact the most economic value out oi finite and marginally 

renewable water resources without jeopardising the diversity 

and functional it)' of wetlands and water dependant 
ecosystems. In addition. how to prevent unacceptable 

de!!radatlOn of the Jquifer Quality by Impacts such as 

saltwater intrusion. land subsidence or other undeSirable 

phYSical and social impacts. The principles of sustainable 
water development in Western Australia have ~en debat?d 

In Government for many years. but chronic water shortages 

in Penh. the goldtields and surroundin!! areas in recent 
years have raised the urgency. 

Croundwater resources are most eaSily described in terms of 

-stored~ and "renewable- resources. The stored resource is 

the quantum of fossLl water held in an aquifer "hereas 
renewable wat~r IS the rate at which the aquifer ~ould be 

reli!led by seasonal rainfall Jnd mer re~harge 1J0hnson et al. 
1999). However. neither of these t~rms IS a useiul mea.sure 

at" sustainJble resources because: 

not all water held in an aquifer can be accessed by 

pumpmg; and 

it is not realistic to assume that all runoff or r~inj~!l 

infiltration can be captured. infiltrated or used. 

The term "cor.1mandab!e storage" was developed to describe 

how much stored groundwater could be economically ana 

practically pumped from an ~quifer in a given timeframe. but 

e\·en thIS concept is not an entirely useful measure beCJuse 

very rarely will it be acceptable to mine the entire 

groundwater resource. 

In 2000. a technical working group involving Commonwealth 

and WA State Government enl·ironmental and water 

regulators, Invest Australia and mining industry 

representatives developed a delinition of ·sustainable 

~1eld·(Anaconda. 2001 ): 

··Ih~ dm<.lIHl! 4 !I.',l/rr that "HI l>f a/r,IClcJ from d 

Iyslrm ~l'rr d oj ll!W /,mrfr,:rnr u·'lholll ' <[1111119 

'''''Kn ,.I'ihlr Irl-ell <.If I !m! <II,j ,.rulce!s ,/r(llll,/oll 

reO''') ,"I ( ;<.I''''/. ,,,,.I OU'lrO","fI<l,l/ I'll/UN·' 

By defimtion. sustamable water development must respect 

significant en'·lronmcntal and s(KIJl values JS a priority in 

,0nJundion with the \!COIlOml~ bo::ndits from development of 

th~ WillU resourct'. 

Onl)' aiter demon~tratmg that adequate resources have been 

reserved ior ~n\'ironmental tlows can the .lustalnable yielu or" 

the aqUifer be cakuiJted (Rohan. 2001). TIlere is a common 

perception that sustainable )·Ield meJns onl)' u~iniol water at 

the renewable rate and that mlllmiol of iOSSll g' ,undwater IS 

unsustainable. This ddlmtlon is too resmC\I\t' because in 

and regions rene\\al rates can be almost n~gligJble ~ ~ d most 

palaeochannel water is too saline to be of va!u~ for anything 

other than min~ral processmg. Had d~~elopment of 

groundwater in the PJlaetlChannels been restricted to the 

renewal rate. much of Ihe ~conomlc and social benelits 

denved from the goldfields would never have been realised. 

Recognising that the level of salinitv aifects the 

environmental and SOCial value of the water r~source. the 

Western Austra[ian State government accords different levels 

oi protection 10 fresh.. brackish or ,aline quality groundwater 

resources. In effeet fresh water resources have the highest 

level ot protection. while brackish to h)'persaline resources 
are generally SUitable for minmg. 

Planning timeirame is also an important ractor. Intuitively. 

if ,,·ater demand is perpetual. then It would be unsustainable 

to extract more water than the hydrogeological 5ystem could 

renew on a regular basis. The situation is qUite different if 

the water is only required (or a defined j}t:r1oJ of time. 

be~ause fossil water that is tempourily wlthdr .,·r. from 

groundwater slonge o\·er the project life Will be repl~nished 

a!'ter pumpmg celSes. In the latter Clse the defined planning 

timefrJme mdudes both the e:'l:trJction Jlld recovery penods. 

In arid environments. where fossil water resources Jre YJst 
yet replt'l11shment is negJtgible. the Ilmefram~ for fu ll 

recovery would be many times longer than the Jcttlal 

abstracti()!1 period. In other words. withm a liietime fOSSil 

groundwater is an essentially non·renewable resource. ~on· 

renewability creates an issue with eqUitable -gol'ernJnce" 01 

the natunl resource. sometimes reierred to as the lourth 
element in the "quJdruple bonom line". Governance means 

obtammg highest value from our limited resourC"s by 

ensunng that they are not wasted. but rather allocated to the 

highest eXisting or future "'beneticial use". whether that be 

environmental. social or economic. 

Prior to 1999. water rights in Western Australia were 

allocated by the State Government free oi charge. ~owhere 

was the value of Int~ngJble em·ironmental Jnd social bendits 

or costs 01 degradation relletted III the price paid for th~ 

water. [n 1999. West~rn :\u~traliJ. o::mbraced a number oi 

water reform5 Illduding "tradeable water right~". In .. ffiL,ent 

means 01 using market forces to determim: the pri,e of w~tcr 

and encourage companies to consider water COI1SelVatlun. 

reu~e and recycling (WRC. 2000a\. Since 200l. aroundwater 
resources in Western Australia are no longer allocated on ~ 

··first come tlTSt served" basis. PropulJenlS of n .. " water 

resource developments must now uemonstrate that theirs 

would bo:: thl: highest benefiCial use of the resource both nu" 

ami in the future. 
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Historic water development In the goldfields 

The: goldfielus region IS a tbt seml·ariu breaka"ay tUTilln 
with Internal uTamagt to Yil..S t sal t lakes, known iI..S salinu. 
which mOl)' be Internllutntly filled largely after cydol'lIc r;un~ 

In FebruarJ and ~Iarch For the most p.;lrt the region 
recel\'es an unreliable average rainfall 01 150 to 200 
millimetres a \ear and natural sources of fre~h water aTf 

rare. 

When Europe:m 5eult' rs first arrived in the region. limi ted 
supplies of fresh w3.le r cOl,Jld be obtamed from scallned 
gn3.mma holes, rock pools and shallow wells. However. 
water became so scarce dUTlng the summer months that 
IndiVidual travel had to be tightly regulated and policed, so 
that water holes along the malO routu had a chance to 
recharge between successive carriage parties. There were 
numerous ocC.15ions on which gold production in most 
centres had to be halted for months on end fo r lack of 
process water IE\'ilns, 200 I). 

The desperatel)' short supplies oi fresh water in Ihe summer 

months It'<! to high mortality rates from water·related 
diseases such a.s typhOid anu dysentery. Although little was 
known of the subsuriace geology, many suspet:ted the 
eltlstence of a large underground water resef\'Olr Similar to 
the Great ArteSian BaSin, but numerous attempts to dnll 
deep "eils, Including one drilled 1000 metres throua,h 

granite dunng1893. tailed to find the elusive bUried "sea ot 
water" 

Betwun 1896 and 1898, a number of concrete lined and 

cO\'ereu storm water harvcs ting unks. typically of about 12 
;OIL capacity. wcre constructed 10 the malO mimng centru. 
Th~se rcli~d on the infrequent and unpredictable rains, In 
addition, a number of small but inefficient steam condensers 
were bl,lll t to distil saline water obtamed from wells, mme 
shalts or trenchcs 011 the sal t lakes. At the largest of these, 
the • -'"lammoth ' at Coolgar lie, ciall)' water production of less 

than 1.5 kl cnuiled a dauy timber consumption of several 
tonnes IWhitllngton, 1988). 

[n 1898 John Forrest commissioned construction of the 
ambitiOUS Gold!ields Water Sl,Ipply PIpeline. whIch was 
deSigned and supef\i sed by the State Engineer·m-Chl~f. 

C.Y,O'Coonor, The pipeline opened in Coolgardie and 
Kalgoorlie in 1903, deIJwnng ..... hat seemed a vast and 
reliable suppl)' 1~3 ,'11 da\'1 0/ iresh water to the Kalgoorlie, 
Coolprule and Dundas golJiield regions. The seemm~y 
limitless "<Iter supply allowed hll,!her proouctl\,lt} Irom 
underllround mmmg and h}'drometallurglcal technology ior 
~xtr.lctlng ",old usmg ,,-amde leach to replace tradiuonal 
water restricted methods such as allu\,lal mmmg, dolly pots. 
dry panmng anu slUlcmil:. 

DUring the WMS years Imm 1!l14 to 1945, investment stillled 
partly through lilbour sho rta!:~ s and partly as a result oi the 
Great O ... pre5Su.ln. Although prosp~nty steadily returneJ to 

the ioldfielus aiter 1945, It wa.s not untIl the uIscovery oi 
mckel sulphIdes near L;!vcrton 10 1969 by Poseldon that 
large ground ..... at;::r supplies were del'eloped. The tirs! bulk 
treatment of sultlde ores uSing t.mthate notJtion methods 
reqUired over an ord~r of magnitude more water than the 

average gold operation oi th~ .la~', usmg of the order of 5 
~II , ciay of low chloride water The high water .lemand lnd 
remoteness of the new mckellind could not be serviced from 
the Goldfields pipeline. so Poseldon commIssioned th~ 

largest groundwltH exploration proiTam ever conduded in 
the state, At ti rst PoselJon's water consultants turned to the 
sand cOI'ued sedimentlry Officer Basin. SO kilometres east 
of Laverton. but they uropped this ta rget when their ground 
resistiVity and drilling program identified a closer fresh water 
resource In buried rivers near Villa!S Well, just 20 kilom~tre 5 

east of the deposit. This became the first major development 
of il paJaeochilnncl borefield in the Goldfields, 

In the 1980s, open Pit mining techniques used by the iron 
~nd COli industries were adopted in gold and nick~l mining. 
The softer ores could be mined and milled at much higher 
throughput rates, thereby increaSing the productivit}' of the 
goldfields. :'<liH UPilnS]OnS ..... ere accompam~d by furth.:r 
Increases in water elplOrltiOn acti\'lt,', with palaeochannel 

S\'stems bemQ; the most Obl'IOUS tarQ;ets. 

In late H~9'ls, the ~lurrin .\ lurr.n. ClWse and Bulong nickel 

liltente projects were intro<!uced, promising to up the 

abundant and pre<.'ious]y untoucheu vast :-;i Co latente 
resel'\les using ;lressure aC1d leach technolog}'. 

In 1985 and 2000. the Waters and Ri\'ers CommiSSion 
audited statewlde water a\:allablllty and use. The tindings of 
those two audits show tha t iross annual waler use across the 
state has more than doubled from 835 Gl!~'r 10 li91 GL yr 
In li ttle over 15 vears {WRe. :!OOObl. The report estimates 

the tOlal sustainable IIroundwater Yield of the floldfi elds 
reilon to be 1740 Gli~' r based on the ren ... wable rate, but 
most ot' thiS YIeld IS contamed In iractured rock aqUliers that 
are difficult to develop for lar\l:e scale commercial 
applications. Allowlnll for environmental allocations. the 
sustainable Yield 01 more productm! palaeochannel 
resources hale now been almost fully allocated. 

Reconciling Sustainable Water 
Development with Palaeochannels 

Looking forwards, while the water contamed in 
palaeochanm:ls may t>... up to 10 times saltier thln seawater, 
these water-Iauen 5ediments are stIll the most productive and 
C(lmmerdally attractive II:roundwatn resources for lartte 

scale t.I~\elopm~nt m the lloldl1(]u~, 

New projects, particularly the large nickel hli.'TIte projects. 
require more water than c\'a There a r~ plans ror several 
major IlIckel mill ~spansicns and new nickel projects over 
the n~xt 5 10 III rears. ~~ch requiring J (urth~ r 25 to fiU 
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~!I. da)'. Th~se projects Jlone would raise the State's annual 
water demand by 1 iurther 100 CL 'yr. With th.e sustamable 

Yleid oi the palaeochannels alreaJy rapidly approachinlt full 
allocation. competihon ior the remaining resources is fierce 
and the costs for new palaeochannel supplies Will increase 
e~pon~ntlaJly as mdustJ'}' is forced to J.evelop resources 
currently consiJered undesirable beCJus.e of either high 

salinity or distance irom mining activity. Signlfkant 
Investment is hemg maJe in treatment technology to handle 
Increasmgly saline resources. but there is also increasing 
pressure from industry to bp water allocations previously 
reserved to protect environmental and social values. 

The Commonwealt 'l Government lIas identified the 
cumulative impact;; associated With palaeochannel 
development as one of its priorities (Hancock et al. :!()(}l). 

Where a resource is mmI'd It should therefore mclude a 
mechanism to ensure that water resources are allocated to 
the hllthest benefiCial use in terms of sustainability (Le. 
environmentaL social and economiC benefltst This reqUires 
the del'eloper to: 

protect the functlonJlity and diverSity of wet!.).nds 
and water senSilwe ecosystems; 

use renewable resources In preference to non
renewable resources: 

use r.esourns eiticiently and ensure th<it they are not 

wasted: 

explore opportulllues 10 use or recycle water in the 
process: 

pro\'lde safeguards agJinst unacceptable impacts to 

the resource. environment and community: 

mOllltor their Impacts on the resource. environment 
and communit}~ and 

remedy any unacceptable impacts on the resource. 
environment ~nd commUlllty. 

In response the State Government has developed 
Groundwater ;.!anagement Plans to ensure that water 
resources are allocated equitably and managed to mmlmlSo': 
interierence between competing stakeholders and the 
en\'lronment. The challenge for natlQnal and local regulators 
IS deCiding ho\\' much water development can be sustained 
Without risking Irreversible damage to ecological and social 
values for future genentions. The challenge for \, .. at~r 
developers is to substantiate their reqUirement and prOVide 
enough surety ~nd safeguards to allay these concerns. This 

is not eas}' given the complex and oiten poorly understood 
coupling between dllferent palaeochannel aqUifers. surracl' 
water environment and .ecological habltats_ 

tor instam;e. \\hlle the deep~r palaeochannel aqUifers hold 
water oj little value o ther than miner;!l processlIlg. they are 
usually h)'Jrauli<;all~ .;oupled to beUH quality shJ.llow water 
resources that ma} suppOrt J rich mosaic ofwater.J .. pemlent 
ve)!:etation communitll:s often .... Ith regional or national 

siglllficance. !>lasswe calcret~ deposits SUitable for mineral 
processing tend to be best de\'doped In the centnl drainage 
areas where the water table is shallowest and water most 

abundant. However. watcr·filleJ call\ties Within and beneath 
calcrete deposits oiten provlJe the habitat for poorl}' 
understood subterranean fauna. Spnngs and SOJks along 
th.e marginS and ~entra! drainage areas usually ha\'~ 

hlstoric~1 and splTltuai significance to both Aboriginal anJ 
European communities (Anaconda. 200 1). 

Resource developers are incr.easmgly lookmg towards wilter 
use eiliciency. reduction of wastage and the development of 

more sustainable local 'viater sources through artificially 
recharging the more important aqUifers and developmg 
storm water harvesting to supplement groundwater 
resources. 

The futufl! of tile goldfields' water 

In the goldfields. escalating demand and intenSifying 
envl(onm~ntal reStrictions are already restriCting new project 

approvals. This IS likely to continue with increasinlt levels of 
scrutinY and greater consideration of sustainabdity issues by 
regulatory authorities. l'nlus an alternatIVe external water 
source is developed, rutur.! ~conomlc Jeveiopment 'will be 
curtailed as the commercially viable lIrl)undwater resources 
become fully allocated. 

Pro~lding and maintaming large scale inlrastructure tor 

importing external water sources woulJ reqUire considenble 
financial capital for hundreds of kilometres oi pipelines 
power machmery. plant and labour. There is debate o\'er 
who should pay and opente the scheme. although it is 
apparent that the costs are too great for lny single private 

utility company to justliy Without at least some State and/or 
Commonwellth subsiJy as part of a mulh·user strategy. A 
private utility company would likely be more eiiicient and 
better able to servICe the needs of the growing minmg 

Industry Jemands, but Swanson (2002) argues that water is 
such a strategic resource that it is dangerous to allow it to 
fall into private hands and be subject to fluctuations in the 
market place. The Economist (2000) believes that lny 
pricing strategy. whether applied lS an environmental levy 
on unsustainable supplies and/ or high unit ;>rices on a new 
external supplies. is justified if It helps discourage 
squandering of valuable resources through mefticlent water 
management. 
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NOlwlth~tJnding uncertainty over the ultJmate 'orm UI 

funding. the State government has been considerin" sel'eral 
external supph options; 

Ord Riwr Dam· sunlce wlter pLped from the 
Kimberly; 

C~rlldton DesalinJtion . desalLnateJ selwlter piped 

irom GerJldton: 

OmeH Basin· Iow salinity groundwater piped from 

the Ofiker B",sLn to K",lgoorlie vi", Laverton and 

Leonora; and 

Esperance Desalinatlon· desalmated seal'.ater piped 

from Esperance to KalQ:oorhe. 

The latter m'O optJons have received considerable attention 

over the past two years. 

Officer Basin Groundwater Supply 

The Officer Basin was first mooted as a potential regional 

water supply in 1969. during water exploration program iOT 

the Nount Windarn Nickel .llme. A number oi potential 

dnlling targets were identified around Lake Rason from 

resistivlt)' geophysical sur .... eys. but subsequent drilling by the 

AGSO Iformerly the B.'IR) III 1973 encountered a shallow 

granlbc basement. There are numerous water supply bores 

throughout the BaSLll but WIthout exception these tap the 

relJotin·jy low yielding surlicial Iluvial glaCial aquiiers. whIch 

are generally at depth of less than 120 metres. Through the 

years a number of scattered o il exploration holes ha~e 

suggested mor favourable aqUIfer properties in the Lennls 

Sandstone and Wanna F'onnation. 

Anaconda dnlled a number of 300 to 450 metre water bores 

In several areas around the BaSIll and in AprIl :!OQO. and 

announced that they had found what appeared to be a large 

fresh water resource In the LenOLS Sandstone. Exploration 

activLlies rapidly focused In on a 3000 square kLiometre 

portIon of the Gun Barrel BaSin between Warburton and 

Laverton. By December :!OOO conSIderable air tranSient 
electro-magnetlcs (TEl'ol). ground geophySICS. dnlling and 

testing had been conducted in the target zone and showed a 
large ulllfonn s~nd aquifer. which was 200 to .\00 metres 
thick. containlllg abundant sub-potable ,,'ater (less than :WOO 
mg,rl TDS!. 

The question with the Oil1cer Basin prOPQsal LS not whether 

there is a ,ui table quality and quantIty of w~ter In the BaSin 

(there is). but F.lther whether thi~ is the most economIcally. 

envIronmentally alld SOCially attractive delelopment option. 

Esperance DesaJination Project 

The reverse osmosIs process is based on the principle th~t 

wh~n salt water is pumped under pressure lcrOs.s J line 

membrane, some iresh water w1l] pass through the 
membrme leaving behind a bnne waste product. 

The Esperance Jesalination option would Jflvolve 

construction of a large scale reverse osmosis plant. :! metre 

diameter sea",ater intake pIpeline and brine disposal facilitie~ 

capable of hanJling upwards oi 200 .\11. day. The iresh water 

WIll then be piped 400 km north to I\algoorlie. 

Concluding Remarks 

Water allocil tions to protect the functionality and diversity of 

the environment are now accorded the highest pnorit)· in 

WA. Water resources that are surplus to environmental 

requirements are avadable for allocation to industry. As the 

sustainable water reSOllT(es available in the goldlields rapidly 

approach full allocation, industry is forced to either develop 

resources currentl), ~onsidered undeSirable due 10 high 

salinity or distance from mllllllil acu\·ity. or to tap allOCJ.tlOns 

previously reserved to protect environmenta) and SOCIal 

values. Efficient orblte water mJnagement Will become 

increasingl), important as the cosu to convey water (rom 

greater distances or treat and manage saline water increase. 

Compames WIll need to understand and demonstrate their 

credenuals in terms of sustalllability and sustalllable 

development as pressure on water resources becomes 

increaslIlgl), acute. 

U)tlmately. an external water source must be developed for 

the goldiields to ensure the continued prospenty oi the 

region. The funding iswe for such J scheme must be 

resolved to spread the burden between the beneiiciams: the 

mining Industry, the State and prwate utilitIes. 
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IN-PIT TAILINGS: COMPUTER MOOEL PREOICTIONS 
OF SECURITY OF CONTAINMENT & IMPLICATIONS 
FOR REHABILITATION, RANGER URANIUM MINE 

ABSTRACT 

, Ifan Puhalovich1 & 
Dr Hong!!u LP 

. EWI.. $CI£.-'CES. OiO.RWlN. NT 
> HATCH ASSOCIAT£S. BRlSs ..... e. OLD 

Tlu! Rangu Cranium ,I/ine is located approximately 230 km eas/ of Darwin. Northern Territoflj. Since August 1996, 

neutralised tailings have been deposited into Pi/If/ which is Ihi' ~'oid from aMeh 011260dy I has been mined. Orebody 
3 is cumm{ly being mined (ram a separate pit. Prior /0 mine closure. ERA is required 10 re/urn of{ tailings 10 the 
mined DuI pits. Swdies of tailings propi!rties and Ix!hOL'iour hurl! been in progress lor some time and the dolo hat'l! 

b<!en used to plan and implement optimum tailings deposllian techniques, as well as I!t'afuale the long-term behat'iour 
ai/he failings and residual pore-U!o/cf following mine closure. 

Consolidation modelling u'as undertaken by {oaking at the IiIwfy long-term rates 0; settlement within Pit *1. This is 
imporf<1nl because of the relationships betu'cen consolidation and settlcment and permeability of the tailings and the 
impact of these properties on secure containment. The results of modelling so far predict the surface of the tailings 
deposits In the pit after settlement with reasonable accuracy. The results also indicate that the currenl method of 
central deposition. ralher than peripheral deposition, is likely to significantly reduce tailings settlementl . 

Groundu'ater modelling has been used to simulate optrons fo r post·dosure capping of tailfngs ond pit backfilling, and 
to see if there might be any long-term impacts on woler quaUf';. {nlerim results indicate that if the pit is filfed to 
abo~'e the base of Ihe more JX?rmeable u'fw/hered zone. potential impacls to dou'11stream water quality can bo! managed 
by modifymg the properties oflhe failings or constructing seepage barriers. 

INTROOUCTION 

The security of containment of tailings in 

Rangers Pit 1#1 has been modelled using a 

number of approaches including larg~ $train 

one-dimensional tailings consolidation 

modelling and three-dImensIOnal 

saturated unsaturated solute transport 

modelling, Consolidation modelling was 

undertilken to evaluate post-closure 

settlement of the Pit 11' 1 final landform. The 
studies were CJrried out in conjunction with 

investigations of tailings properties to cOnlirm 
whether dtpositional and Jrainage strategies 

were appropnate to ma..~imise consolidation 

(Li el of .. 20(H). 

The principal objectives oi reeharge and 

solut~ transport modelling were to idenury 
sealing Jnd cappmg requirements and to 

eX.lmine the potential ior post-closure changes 

in grounJwater quality dO .... 'l1stream 01 the Pit. 

For example. recharge could sustain heads 

within the Pit and hence the driving Corce to 

move solutes away Cram the Pit 

Consequently, a range of modified tailings and 

seepalle liml tmg baTTIer coniigura tlOns wer~ 

te5t .. d to assess Pi t oocktilhng options. 

, Early predictions from modelling 
suggesteo that peripheral tailings 
depOSItion generated low denSity slimes In 
tne centre of the pit. and tha t these could 
take more than 100 years to reach 95% of 
final consolidation and sett lement coukl be 
more than 20 metres. 

" 

Figure 1: Locality Pian 
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BACKGROUND 

Field Site 

The locatIOn 01 Ranger :'ohne In the ~orthem Terntory is 

sho,",'n in rlgure l. The Ranger PrOject Area IS surrounded 
by, but ~PJrate irom. World Heri tage Kakadu NatIOnal Park. 

Climate 

The climate i~ mOIl:500naJ wi th a wet season dUring the 

months of October to April and il dry season irom ,\Ia), to 

September. The average annual ramfall recorded at lIle 

JablTU AirstTlp is about 1.500 mm t19iJ.2000!. Average 
monthly rainfall in the peak wet season months oj January 

and February IS 377 and 327 mm/ momh. respectively. 

Topography 

The landscape IS typically undulating and comprises slopes of 

between 1 to ~"I., with hill crests around ~O m above the bed 
levels of the lbnking :'>lageb Creek The Arnhem Land 

escarpment. which rises abruptly irom the lowbnds. is 
located mO TE' than 2 km south of the mmI'. 

Geology and Hydrogeology 

The Site lies Within the eastern part 01 the Pine Creek 

Geosyndine. which is a remnant of a deformed and 

metamorphosed Early Proterozolc sedimentary baSin 

(Needham et al. 1980: Needham. 1982). The Early 

ProterO:'WlC ro~ks are underlain by .. \rchaean ilramtoid 

basement (Nanambu Comple.~) ,lnd unwniormably overlain 

by tla l lYInf/ :-'l lddle Protero~olc quartllles of the KombolilJe 

Fonnation and younger rQ(~S and unconsolidated sedlments 
(Table 1). 

Table 1: Summary 01 key stratigraphlc units 

A .. 

Qua temJry 

Tertiary 

Cretaceous 

:-'lJddle Proterozolc 

Early PraterolOlC 

Un. 

Bathurst Island F'onnation 

Kombolgie Formation 

Cahill Formallon "Upper" 

Cahill Form3tion ··~liddle " 

CJhill Formation "Lo"er" 

Hydrogeological condihons around Pit .1 include relatively 

tigh t schist!> and basement gnelsses. and a ~nneable tone 

comprising frac tured schlsts locued In the south-eas t corner 

of the Pit. The la tte r is the principai are] of hydraulic 

connection bet\<.·een the pit and Jownsl ream ground .... ate r 

and surr"ace water systems. "plan ~howln g the Pit la,·oul 

and bore !ocJtlons IS shown in Figure 2. 

Tailings deposition and tailings properties 

Pi t il l is 170 m d~p and 750 m wide ill ground suriJ,ce le\·el. 

Prior to June 2000. the tailings slurry was deposi ted from 

sPigots located on the pit penmeter and cJ,scaded down the 

walls (penpheral deposition). While tailings " ere ini tially 

depOSi ted sub-aerially. a large e."(cess of process water due to 

J, succession of high ramiai! wet seasons dictated that 

depOSition was essenlially sul)..aquecus. Thus. coarser 

tailings deposits occur around the pit walls and the finer 

irJ.ctlOns (slimesl settled in lhe central areas er" the PIt. 

[n June 2000. deposition or" tailings in the central parts or" the 

pit commenced from a tloalmg pipeline in order to begin to 

counter the irrpact of the 10w-<ienslty slimes Jeposits. The 

surface of the tailings through time. up until ~l arch ~OOO. " 
illustrated in Figure 3. Surveys were cam I'd Qut by surface 

soundings from a boat. The contours show that the tailings 

surface is not tlat. 

Cemented and un-cemented pasu tailings have been 

examined by Kal f &. Dudgeon (1999) Jnd Janes et al. (2001) 

as an option fo r minimising solute migration irom Jabiluka 

tJilings. Data from these studies have been uulised in 

subsequeot solute transport modelling conducted as part of 

this study. 

llttlology 

AJlm· lum. silt. sand 

Lat~n t e 

Sandstone. conglomera te. siltstone 

Sandstone. conglomerate. shale. 

qUJrtzite. I"olcanics 

Semi-pelitlc . psammillc schist. amphlwlile 

Pelitic semi p.:iitic schist. minor CJrwnat~ 

i'l assl~·e carwnates-dolomlte 
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PIT 1 GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY AND BORE LOCAnON 
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Fi!lure 3: Pit -3 tailings distribution 
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The average dry density of the tailings depo5J15 was 

calculated using tailings slurry input tonnal!:es to the pit and 
the volume oi tailings irom surveys of the tailings surface at 
given times. The average tailings suriace was detetmined by 

interpoiatinll the relationship between RL levels Jnd Pit ¥l 

\olume using the meJsured taIlings \·olume. The average 

tailings density has reached or exceeded a target of 1.2 1/ ml 

since deposition commenced. althoul!:h densities were 

generally lower III the e~rly years due to relatively small Pit 

volumes. 

Prior to tailings deposi tion. an under-drlm was constructed 

to expedite consolidation and settlement. Other techniques 
(not descnbed in any de tail here) were triaJled to enhance 

dralllage ,,·ithm the tailings. 

MODELUNG CONSOUDATION AND SETTLEMENT 

Introduction 

The modelling required simplification of in-silu condi tions 

within the tailings deposits. which are highly complex. 

TaIlings properties are heterogeneous Jnd anisotropIc and 

boundary conditions are difficult to define due to the nature 

of the deposltional processes including p~rlicJe transport. 

tlocculation. sedimentation and consolidation. 

Methodology 

The consolidation program us~d for numeric;)1 modelling 

was TAIl.S (TAGAsoit. 1999,. The pro\olram calculates rates 

of consolidation of tailinl!s arlJ dr~dl!e spoils under self· 
weIght and or under surcharge loadings. The prOiolram 

performs these calculations in a one.<Jimensiorlill plarle and 
allows large deiormation Jnd arbitrary \·ariatlons in the rate 

of deposition. The program has been widely tested and 

valid~!ed (e.g. Townsend & ~lcVay. 1990). The materia! 
properties requi red are: 

b) 

<) 

spedfic gravity of the tailing5 (2.75. based on 

I~boratol)' data for Ranger ta.iling5 (Richards et al .. 
1989; Li & Cramb. 1999); 

sedimentation void ra tio measured from column 

settling tests Jnd derlnes the point at which 

individual panicles come in (Onlact WIth each other 

and consolidation begins. Direct measurement of 
sampled tailings in Pit ,,1 show that the tailings 

denSities neaT the surface were ~tween 0.65 and 

0.97 tlml (Cramb. 1997: Li and Cramb. 1999). 

An arlthmeticJI al'euge of 0.80 timJ was obtained. 

Hence. the sedimentation densi tJl is taken as 

0.8 tlml. and the sedimentation void ratio is 2.44: 

"d 
compressibihty and hydraulic conductiVIty, whIch 

controls overall consolidation behJ\·lour. 
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The compresslbllity determmi'S the degree oi consolidation. 
and the permeability controls the ra te of consolidatlOn. The 
~ompresslbility and hydraulic conductiVity parameters ~re 

described by the power laws: 

.-\ number of bboratory tes ts have been earned. out to 
determine the compressibihty and hydraulic conductivity of 

Ranger tailings nab1e 21. 

e=a(a:f 
k '" ce~ 

where 

C! ;: VOid ratio 

a . = Yen ical effe ctive ).lress. kPa 

k = hydraulic conductivity. mls. and 

It can be seen from Table 2 and Figure 4 that consolidation 
parameters vary slgnlficJntly. most likely due to sample 

properties such as density. parucle size distnbutlOn. st reros 
history and chemistry of the pore water. 

a. b. c and d = empirical material conSUlnts. 

Table 2: Assumed COfISOlld.Hon parameten 

Material • b c (mlsj • ....... 
ROM tailin~s tKOI~h t ?iesold. 19921 1.61 .(l.IOS 4.95E-8 1.52 Slurry consolidation test 

ROM tJllings (Knight Piesold. 1992\ l.53 .(1.109 I.06E-8 .i.iS Oedometer test 

R01-1 tailings (Knigh t ?iesold. 1992) 1.66 -u.123 1.52E-8 6.15 Combined slurry 

and oedometer tests 

Dam tJ iiings (Rich.mi, .. I a1. 19891 1.2i -{).t168 5.0E·1O :! l.li 

Pi t It! central tailings ILi &; Cumb. 1999\ l.42 .(1.053 Oedom .. tcr test 

RO:-'l lailings (2000) !.l8 .(l.Oi1 6.75E-8 5.73 Oedometer test 

.vole: obtained by cun'e-filting laboratory testing results 

Flgurl! -I: 

1.00E-05 

1.00E-06 • 

~ 
1.00E-07 • 

'" 
1.00E-08 -

= 
~ l00E-09 • • E • 1.00E· l0 
~ 

l00E·11 

1.00E-12 

0 " 

• • '1 •• ... .......... 
~ y '" • ;.7:/ 
/. a " PI!.1 "",,1.0I:a.linlj1 ,U & ~ 199'1J 

b. ROM l.ihngt 2000 
• Ra ... taoIIngs.I~' P",taId. 1992) 

• • T ..... , 08m IRIMa..:l •. 1geil 
... - - Sac!<ar>a'l' ..... P-,., CIMtte 

-- aac~ .... ~. Pi!., A.'.",ge 
~ L8tIO<>01Ofy Me ......... c! 

• ·n .nu "'.'"""""='-__ ~ ___ "' 
2 25 , 

Void Ratio 

Hydraulic ConJut-liLlty unJ \ 'oid RUliu Rdalionships 
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Results 

The modelling indicates that the suriace of the tailings 
deposits wIll reach RLO (approximately sea·level) by mid· 
2009 (Figure 5). The predicted avenge t .. ulin~s d!,)' density 
is l.-l t. mJ• In mooelling averag~ tailings behaviour. the 

tailings surface is assumed to be ilat. However. due to the 
nature of the slimes deposits in the centre oj the Pit the 
tailings surface here was approximately si.~ and half metr~s 
lower than the average level of tailings. Central tailings 
deposition was implemented to gener.lte coarse tailings 

deposits and thus surcharge in the central parts of the pit 
~nd so counteract the poor settling and consolidatIOn 
propertIes of the slimes (fines). 

Reverse-Qsmosis (RO) treatment of process water above the 
tailings mass IS expected to commence In 2003 md will lead 
to suiH.enal depoSition which should Slgni[1c;mtiy increase 
the tailings i.lenmy and rates or' consolidation an.! settlement. 

Had central deposition not been implemented. one· 
dimenSional consolid.ation analysis shows that the post
deposlDon settlement of slimes could be more than 20 
metrcs In the central parts of Pit ill. taking mor.? than 100 

years to reach 95~ consolidallon under s~lf·weight. Ho,,·cver. 
on~imensional analysis is limIted in capability becaus.? only 
vertical water rlow is conSidered and. in reality. honzontal 
hydraulic conductivities are likely to be larger than \'ert,,:al 

hydraulic conductivities {probably b)';on order or magnitude}. 

160 
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Interpretations 

The consolidatIon modeling results show the benefits ot' 
central tailings deposition. In the event that peripheral 

tailings uepositlon continued. tailings Ishmesl in the centnl 
area or the Pit would umlergo slow conrolidation lnd 
settlement would be sigmiicJnt. This would make it difficult 
to acc.?ss to the tailings and to construct cappmg layers and 
would r.?quire particular engineenng of sealing l;oyers over 
the tailings and iinallandform shaping. 

RECHARGE AND SOLUTE 
TRANSPORT MODEWNG 

Introduction 

Croundwater mod.dling was undertaken in a twQ-stage 
pro<ess of ·rech.ng.?· and 'solute transport'. Recharge 

modelling was undertaken to look at possible reqUirements 
for capping the tailings depOSits in order to limit inlil tration 
and thus mInimise groundwater levels Within the tililings and 
hence solute movem.:'nt away from the pit. Solute transport 
modelling was undertaken to assess a number of in-pIt 
tailings depOSition scenarios lnd potentb! impacts to 
downstream groundwaler quality. 

18 .. ' 
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Figure 5: _lleGsured and predicted surface {~rel of Pir "l tailings 
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Assessments were also mJde of VilTl·,US scenarios including 

cement JdditlOn 10 uiling5·paSle to reduce the source 
conccntrJllons or key 50lutes and porewlter volumes. and 
the plJccment of dO .... 'Ilstream bJrriers to limi t the hydraulic 
conncdJvity of the pit with downstream WJter systems. 

Methodology 

Recharge Modelling 

)'Iaterials placed over the tailings can signiiicantly influence 

the milltration rates and 10 turn in!luence potentiometnc 
levels Within the tJilin~ and movement of contaminanu 
away from the PIt. [t is proposed to place a cappmg layer 

immediately over the tilllings deposiU to enable truck 
movement on the tai!ings to fill the pit void with waste rock 
to the original land-surface. Recharge modelling was 
undertaken 115ing potenti;l.l fi nal landform topographic data 
from G[S coverages ..... hich det1ne the pi t outlines at the land 
surface. A rdatlvely simple mesh~esign. comprising 1.916 
elements and 1.350 nodes. was developed to represent the 
pit 3rea. The model IS a 3-dimensional 
saturated. unsa turated ground water representation and 
comprises four layers. 

Values for saturated hydraulic conductivity and effel"tive 
porosity {Within waste rockl are base.! on hydrogeological 

data coUected Irom the Ranger site. S"me J.Ssumptions have 

been made to re l1ect long·term sealing from int1l1ing of pores 
due to weathering. Similarly. unsaturated hydraulic 
properties for waste rock were derived using data for 
saturated hydraulic piHameters and assumptions thal air· 
entry pressures and reslduJI S<llUrJtion are likely to be 
negligible. 

Civen the relative paucity of ilvailable data. a relallhly 
simple linear parametric model was applied as follows: 

K"".aturJ~d = KralUf~"d " s 

where 

s '" saturation 

'fI = pore pressure (mJ 

s. = maximum s:ltur:nion (i.e. unity) 

Sf = resa.lual satufiltlOTl = 0.0025 

'fI, = fringe pressure=4.1 m 

'flu = wf -elllry pressure (assumed to be zerol 

'fI "un =. 100.Om 

2 reflects water that is stored wtthin surface ponos 01 the 
waste rocK and IS subsequently evaporated 

Constant·head bounJ31)' conditions ti. ... groundwater levels 
set at J constant value of RU9 or ground·surface) were 

incorporated along the south-ust border of the model 10 
permit drainage from the waste rock layer. 

Net suriace iluxes to the model were es tImated by calculatmg 

the difference between daily ramfall. potentiJ.1 evapor;l.llon 
(Class 'A' Pan evaporation x Pan coeflicien!) and surfilce 
detention of incident ramial1 ... \ctual data from I September. 

1979 to 

31 Au~ust. :WOO ..... ere used. Ramfall and evaporation Ja ta 
were collected from the R;lnger site and Jablru Alrs tnp 

monitOring stations. respectivel~. Long·term Pan coeil1oenU 
were taken from Chiew &: ,\'ang (19991. A suriJce detentlon~ 
value oi 5 mm was adopted. 

Two 5cenanos were modelled as follows: 

Scenario No.l: 

Scenario No.:!: 

Compacted day·rich \Iatentellayer (Sell) 

constructed between the tailings and 
oVerl,'ing waste rock layers 

No compacted c!a}crich layer 

Solute Transport Modelling 

The appro3ch utilised the conceptual hydrogeological model 
de\'eloped by Salama &: Foley t 1997) and Salama et al. 

(1998). Siml!:ations .... ·ere undertaken usmg adaptations of 
the numerical model (three~imension3L solute transport 
model developed in FEFLOW\ and Pit ~ I G!!Xoverages 
developed by Kin et al. (1999) ~nd mform<ltion collected 
(ram In earlier <lssessment of t1nal tailings reposItory options 
(or the Ranll;er mme (Salama el af .. 1998f. The Pit -I 

groundwater model grid cont.:lins 20 slices 1191ayersl and in 

excess of 320.000 element.>. The model gnd re!lects pit and 
local hydro geological boundaries. with smaller element.> 

used in areas where groundwater or solute lluxes are likely 
to be hlgh. 

Th~ model compTl5~S 19 layers and approXimately 320.DOO 
elements. The model J.Ssumes that a permeable zone in 
contJct wi th the Pit is loxated south-t'ilst Of Pit ., 1 and 
extends a distance of 250 m around the pit edge (irom about 
).113-11 to )'IB·K) and irom suriace to about RL ·20. Elsewhere 
wi thin the model domain. the ptt walh are assumed to be 
essentially Impermeable. based on hlstonca.1 data. which 

indicate nel!hitlb1e ~eepage from other parts of the PIt. .\ 
number of scenarIOs were tested. with the Pit backfilled With 
waste rock and t'lIlmgs. or simply taIlings in I'arlous forms. 

indudmg neutr<llised. paste and cement~d·pas te. The 
hydraulic propertIes assumed for the waste rock are the 
same as tho$( used for the rech.lrge modelling. It was also 

assumed that the waste roxk used in the pIt b<lckfilhng was 
not Itself a source of contaminants. ThiS assumpth.ln has yet 
to be tested. 
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Assumed v~lue~ for tailirlll:s material properties ilre contJined 

in Table 3. The ilssumed values are considered to be 
conservative and are bas~d on data denved (rom the abol·e 

testmg, ta\Hngs data presented bv I\nlght·Plesold (1992) and 

Je3ch test work described by Jones el al. (2001). 

Solute transport was simulated using SO~ as a tracer. Civen 
ils relative!y conservalive .:haractenslics (i.e. unlikely to 

chemically react or adsorb). predicuons of the tate 01 J

potential contaminant plume irom Pit .1 are wnsidered to 

be "worst<ase" for the given JSsumplions. Initial SOl 
concenlltions within the tailings mass were assumed to be 
equal to the values obtamed from laboratory testing, with 

upper·.md values assumed (Table 3). 

Imtial groundwater levels (heads) WIthin the Pit were 

assumed to be equal to the 'steady.state· (eQUllibnum) 

groundwater levels previously calculated by Kin et al. (1999). 

Withm the tailings. groundwater levels were assumed to be 

the same in all layers. Le. ve rtical hydraulic gradients within 

the tailings were assumed to be negligtble. In the short·term. 

when consolidation-settlement has only been parllally 

achieved. the penneabilities are likel}' to be much high.., 

than that Jssumed o~'er the long·te rm. 

Table 3: Assumecl tallngs material properties 

.,. Solids """", Hydraulic p,,,,., 
(%) (%) Cond_., 

fm/secl 

" 0 1.5 :t I~ 0.50 , ;0 , I.:? x , ... 0.41 

3 70 8 4.6 x ,0' 0.37 

4 ~ppro)(. 50"'0 0 1.5~ , ... 0.50 

• solute source term 

TaiNe 4: Summary of Modelling scenarios 

S .... laUon No, Modelling Scenario 

neutralised tailings to RI. -S 

neutnlised trulings to RL ·16 

Constant·head boundary condit ions were aSSigned at 

Comdor Creek (located between OB1~ ;md 0830), since 

most groundwater probably discharges mto It. In reality. 

groundwater 110w may also discharge In downstream areas. 

.\ total of seven model slmulatlons were run J-S indicated m 
Table 4. For each sccnano. the model was modified by 

altenng the values aSSIgned to tailings properties or by 

changing pit backfilling conliguratlOm. Each scenario was 

run to 10,000 years. or for a fewer number of years where 

progreuive results indicated unacceptable changes to water 

quality in groundwater syMems located immediately 

downstream of the PIt 

Tw·o ·tests· were applied to establish whether each scenario 

resulted in detnmental Impact to downstream water quality. 

In test :-':0.1. predicted heads Igroundwaler levels) In 

Corridor Creek were compared to pre-mining helds to 

establish the likelihood of surface breakout of deeper 

groundwaler. This is con5ider~d to be an imporUnt issue in 

terms of ensunng no siWllllcant change In the post· 

decommls.sionlng i10w regime in Comdor Creek. and also 

minimIsing risk of deltvery of saiLS to thi:' surface water 

environment. In test No.2. predicted concentrations of S0, 
at CorndoT Creek were compared to iirst flush S0, 

Appro., SO~ ,. ... 
porewater" 

fmg/l) 

18.000 thickened tJ.ilings. neutralised ullings 

2.000 thickened tailings. cement added 

500 thickened tJIlIngs. cement added 

18.UOO neutralised t311ings 

3 neutralised tailings to RL -16. paste tailings -8"& cement to RL "' I:? 

4 neut ralised tailings to RL -16. pJ-ste tailings -4\ .:ement to RL "' I::! 

5 neut ralised tailings to RI. -I::! m NW. paste tailings "'8"& cemel"ll to RI. - 12 In SE 

6 neutra.llsed tailings to RL ~30 In NW. paste tailinllS -8"& cement to RL -12 in SE 

7 neutralis~d tailings to RL -16. paste tailin~s -4"0 ,ement to RL · 14 

8 ·Impermeable"· seepa!!" barrier located immediately downstream of SE pI! wall 
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cOIl'~nlrahans me;uured fram ulstmg downstreJm 
mamtann!/. oores OBI-1 Olnd OB:)) m :-.rovember December 
:!OOO. Concentrations of 504 were (ounu to VOlry si!!,nliicarltly 
from 14 mg, L (0830; 16 :\o\'ember. 20001 to 182 mll/L 
(06U; 28 i'lo\'ember. 2000). This range of SDI 

concentrations is considered to be the background threshold 
cri tenon ior the purpose 01 thiS In\,eStigatlon. 

Results 

Recharge Modelling 

Predicted water balances for each of the model scenarios are 
shown In Table 5. In both scenarios. predicted grounuwater 

le\'els in the waste rock show seJsonal rluctuailons oi around 
4-6 m. However. in the underlymg tailings groundwater 

levels remam relati\'ely constant. ilt about RL 13. imtiai 
infiltration fhL'(es to the underl);ng tiuling$ are ob5erved to 

be relati\'ely high as groundwater level! In each of the la~'ers 
appro;ach equilibnum alter around.! yeau. 

Table 5: 

The a\'erage annual mriltrahOn riult 10 the underl}1ng tailings 
is around 1 mm 'year. Pre<lICled rluxes and Ilroundwater 
levels fo r 5cenano No.:? are shown m Figure 6. 

The water balance ~ . .'ws that ""lthout the placement of a 
seal belween the waste rock ano.! the: tallinllJ; (Scenario No.:?), 

higher suriace imlltration rates and groundwater stonge 
occurs. The water balJ.n~e also liernonslrales the 
Importance. in both ;cenarios. 01 the h}draulic conductivIty 
of the U.llings mass and the tot-drain Situated in the SE 
corner. In controlling seepage rates to the underl),n!! 

t:illinl/"S. The drain intercepts ~tween 22 and 33'\ of surface 
infiltration and significantly minimISes seepage to the 
underlvlIlg tailings. 

The results of the recharge modelling indicate that fo r the 
i/:Jven a$$umptlons. re~harge ratel to the underlymg tailings 
are likely to be low regarciles5 of whether or not a 10 ...... 
permeability ~J.I or cap IS placed on the upper lurface oi the 
tailings. 

....... Scenario No.1 - wilt! 
compacted laterlle sell 

Scenario /110.2 - without 

cOITIpacted Ilterlle seal 

Surface Infil tration 

Chan~e in Groundwater Ston"e ·9.6-15 

Drain (SE corner) Discharlle ·2,811) 03.135 

SuMare DISCharge ·1.7:::!O 

Set Balance (sum of the above) o 
.vote: all t'a{uf's shou.'n are cumulutire totals (1979-2000) in m3 

" r---------------------------------------------------------------o" 

• ~ ~ ~ " lhl \,.J ---a . • . • • 

"C-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ , , ·0 " 20 
Y •• ,. 

Rechargo! .l/odd ,l'ro:di('lo!d Fiuxrs und H.·uds (Scenario .\'0.2) 
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The low rechui/:e rJtes 3fe due 10 both the relauvely low 

permeJbJlity of the I;ulings deposits ~nd the presence ot 3 

dram ~I the b~se of the slope (south1!3st corner of the Pit). 

This dram w'i11 be considered in the cont!':...:t of post<losure 

site w~ter management SlrJteIJles. 

Solute Transport Modelling 

The results of the solute transport modelling are summansed 

In Table 6. Specifically. the modellinlJ rf'Sults show that by 

reducing hydraulic conductivities and solute source 

concentrations wlthm the taJimgs. lon~term Impacts 10 

groundw~ter qUillity CJ.n be minimised. 

Tlblel: Summary of Solllte rrlllsport Modelling Results 

s_ AI,."I. ......... ...... ... SO, Puk SO, ...... ...... ""'" - ,-
(- ) (~ 

18,000 3,30i '" , 18.000 >14.800 <:!6\ 

0 :?OH() u.~ ,." , 

, 500 3.6 ... 
5 500 (SE segment) 122 i7'"io 

6 500 {SE segment) 1380 NA 

, 2.000 0.1 >99"1 

, IS.OOO ~tghgJble s.~ 

.-\Iternatlvely. pl~cement (It J !.iownsIream permeJblhty 

bJmer III the south-eJst corner ot the PIt may Jchieve sIml13r 

Qutcomes. 

The results o( Scenano ;":0 .6 sugaest that placement of 

tailings above pre'rnll'lll'lg II:roundwater levels m the Pit .. rea 

cf" Jld result in dry seJ.Son groundwJler 110w$ ]!'I CorwJor 
C , ~tk. 

.,,.,0. . _b _ .. 
SO, .... -

( ..... ) 
2i6 SO, peak) background threshold mienJ.: 

heads sho .... little chanll:e 

> !Od S04 peak> back$lround threshold CTllenJ.: 

heJ.ds show linle change 

10.000 SO~ peak < Dackground threshold ,nl~T1J.: 

heJds show httle chJnqe 

3'--, 504 pule <: bll;kgTOund thre~hold I;nllmJ: 

he.)ds shQW httle I;hangc 

32 SOl peak ( background threshold cntena. 

heads show little chJ.nge 

>0.6 SO I pe3k > background threshold cTltena: 

heads show a large rise. With percnl'llal flow 

in Corndor Ck likelv 

0.1 SO I peak ( bal;kground thre~hold I;nlen,),: 

heJds show little chanll~ 

\;A SDI peak ( back~round thrl'5hold crtteria 

• ussumed to =isl within the Tailings Ri!f1OSltory abm.'e RL -16 

.. within solute fronl passing through shallow aquifers at Corridor Cri?ek /al .vodes 11 32 J3 34) 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Consolidation and groundwaler modelling have been 

undertaken to assess the extent to which tailingli and tailings 
porewaters may be securely contained withm Ranger's Pit 

~L The con~o1id3tlon modelling shows that recently 
comrnlssioned central deposition of t;uhnlo!s is likel}' to 

counteract the POSSibility oi tailings slimes in the central area 
01 the Pit resultmg from penpheral depositlon undergoing 
slow consolidatIOn and substantial settlement. 

Recharge modelling suggests that an mfiltration-limlting 
bilrrier located at ground surface or the mterface between 
the waste rock and t;;uling.s is unlikely to signifiC.lntly reduce 
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PALEOCHANNEL PITS AS INPIT TAILINGS 
DISPOSAL FACILITIES 
- THE MT PLEASANT STORY 

ABSTRACT 

lon lIalfl, Chris LAn r & SlevI! Rusbriclgr 

'~aU;l,TERRA 

'SOil & ROCK ENGINEERING 
J~URlONGOlD 

inpi/lailings disposal h.as been employed at (l number of mine sites around .~ust'ali(l. It hos a numb", 0'- acimrHl1yes 

Qt'eT con!'lmtional abOI:f! grou nd lailings storage practices with respect 10 cons/melior! and operating costs. 

l!nvironmenlal impact and closure Tl!quirements. To date most of the inpit tailings disposul facilities hat'f! b,um 

de~'eloped in "rock H pits (including sapro/ile saprt:x:1r pits) . 

.. It ,lit PleasarU. set"eral abandoned paleochannel pits hat'" fx!e n used (or inpit tailings disposaL Initial. {rial disposal, 
was /0 the Black Lady Sands Pit F'ollou.ing the success of this Iriaf operation. Ihe disposal system (knau;n as the Inp!t 
1 TSF) U'as exDanded ta include Ihe .l{anly South and Lady Bountiful Extended Pits. Inpit 1 TSF reached full capacity 
in mid 2001. and a second system (Inpit 2 TSF) u'as commissioned. :It.lft Pleasant. the admnwges of inpil tailings 

storage included: 

.' fuch lower cost and much less environmental impacl than Ihe allemath'e (a new abo!!e ground ring-dyke 
structure). 

In filling 0; pits u'hlch hare generally unstable u:ai[s. thus prot'idlng (or 0 more 51able long-term landform. 

Nalu rally controlled underdrainage drainage system prodded by Ihe palcochanne[ sediments. which a{{ows 

confidenl prediction of seepage pathways and targeting 0" monilor and reco~'cry bores. 

Inpil 2 TSF U'as recently shut down u'hen the'\/t Pleasant Plant was decommis5ioned. Hou·etw. the successful 
aperation of {he inpit systems ,u .111 Pfeasant highlights the benefits (rost and enL"ironmenla() of using palerxhannel 

pits fo r tailings disposal. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

CenLlur ~lIning and Exploration Limited Jiscovcred the 

Lady Bountiful Extended (LSE) gold mine !!l 1988. Centaur 

operated this mme between 1989-1995. In 1995 Centaur 
pur(ha5ed the adjacent ~Ioun t Pleas;lnt Cold Operations 
irom ~hning Corporation 01 Australia. Until late 1999, 

tailinl/:5 disposal at the .\11 Plea.>ant Gold Operations had 
largely been to convenllonal above ground "nng dyke" 
~ t ruct ures TSFI to TSF4 and TSF6. The only exception was 
in 1992. when some tallin~ were al$Q deposited mlO a mmI'd 
aut Pi t Black !.Jdy Sands Pit) north of TSf 6 

OptIons far tallmgs depOSition beyond the life of TSf6 
included l new above ground structure (TSF7) and a 
modified/ improved mpi t system usmg a series of mined out 
~hallow Pl t~ along a regional paleodrainage system. 
Following review ai the cost and en\'l ronmental implications 
of each option. it was decided to proceed with the inpi t 
option. The li rst stage in the process of changing from an all 
above ground tailings storage system to an ~Il inpit system. 
involved the mtenm [npl t TSFJ system (a combmed mplt and 
above ground system). This system was used in conjunction 
With TSF6 dUTlng part of :WOO and continued until late 
2001. when the new all below ground [nplt TSF2 system was 
commissioned. 

The Inplt TSF2 system. desilP1ed to operate for at least t;v,'o 
}·ears. onl}' operated until early 2002 be(au!it' of the .'It 
Pleasant pl.lnt belllg decommlssloned. The mme was 
J(Quired by Cakliields (now :\urian Gol.! Limited) in late 
200 I. :md all 'It PleaS.lnt ore is now processed at the nearby 
Paddmgton Plant. 

However. despite its very briei operating history the 

periormance of lnpl t is;:-:! and lnplt TSFI demonstrates the 
advantages oi inplt tall in;;.; depOSItion mto paleochannel Pits. 

2. PHYSICAL SETTING 

2.1 Regional Hydrogeology 

Figure 1 sho,,', the location of the Mt Pleasant minesite 
(including pits from current and historical mining lctivities. 
the plant and all the TSFs) ;; Iotted over a map of the major 
geological uni ts in the ~rea. The basement geology 
comprises a series of steeply dipping Archaean basalts and 
ul tramafics (that make up part of one of the mam regional 
greenstone belts) with younger Archaean granite intrusives. 
The basement comple.1( has been incised by ancient dra inage 
systems that have been subsequently infilled wi th Tertiary 
paleochannel sedlments tbanl sands and overlying days). 
These major geologic~1 units are overlain by a veneer of 
msitu weathered material and alluvial cover. 

Regional groundwater nows are irom topographic high areas 
m the northwest towards the extensive salt lake systems 
IBlack Flag and White FIJIt !.Jkes) to the southeast.. The bulk 
permeabili ty of th~ basement rocks is ,i~l1IIicantl)" lower than 

the permeabilitv of the paleochannel sands and the allu\ium 
m the present day dramage s~·s t ems. and there is some 
convergence of groumlwater IlolY lines towards these 
dramage systems. 
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Groundwater qUillity In the area IS generally saline to 

hypersaline 1wlth the higher salinihes associated with the 

paleochannels and the Jowngrildient i1reJS, There are lik~ly 

10 be some pockets or low sJlinlty water In some areas near 

the headwJters of catchments. but no low salinity 

groundwater has been reported in any oi the mine areas. 

2.2 Hydrogeology of Inpit TSF Areas 

The [npl! TSF 1 pits (Lady Bountiful Extended. Black Lady 

Sands and ,"1aniy Southl and Inpit TSF 2 pits Ii"(anly and 

&arboroughl are located in the lower relches of the 

northern tnbuta1)l ann oi the rell!onal paleochannel system. 

The typical subsurrace sequence comprises the rol1owin~: 

LatentlC days and gravels to aro'md Srn depth. 

,\lottled clays ""Ith abundant haematlte/limomte pods 

to around 20 1025m depth. 

Kaolin clays ""irh minor sandy beds towards the ba.>e 

to around 25 t030m depth. 

Paleochannei sands With basal gra\'els to around 30 

t035m depth. 

Saprolites (decomposed granite) over granite. 

Gold was mined rrom the basal gravelly sections oi the 

paleochannel sequence and from the upper 1 to 3m or the 

saprolites during the late 1980's and early 199O's, The !ocll 

water table was around 15 to 20m deep. although significant 

~oundwater inflows to the Pits did not occur until the Pits 

intersected the top of the paleochannel sands. The Black 

Lady Sands fBLSI and Lady Bountiful Extended (LBE) Pits 

were dewat .. red by a COmblnltlOn of penmeter bores and 

sumps. The :>lanly and Scarborough Pits were dewatered by 

sump pumping. 

FollOWing completion of mining. groundwater levels only 

partially recovered. This is common in the Coldfields (and 

elsewhere in arid zones) where evaporation losses from pit 

wa.1ls and open water surfaces in final pit voids commonly 

exceed groundwater intlows. and the pits become 

groundwater sinks. 

Prior to development of the lnplt TSFs. Pit VOId water levels 

were observed to be avnear the base of each or the PitS. 
except where they were mtluenced by seepage from TSF6 

and/or the InIUal BLS TSt' (reler SecUon 3). 

2.3 Condition of Pits 

The pits were all e.~cJvated into unconsolidated allu\'i~1 and 

eJuvial sediments and overall Pit wall angl~s "ere relatively 

11at at around 500 to 600. Even with relatively gentle angles 

or repose. there were numnous ~man scale slope failures. 

predomm3nti}' cirde failures wlt/lln intact days. but with 

some slidmll failures o\'er suriaces within tilt: mottled day 

horizon. 

Ceotechl1lcal assessment 01 the condition or the Pits 

mdicated the potential for e\'entual large scale pit wall 

faIlures. 

3. PERFORMANCE OF EARUER TSFS 

3.1 Above Ground TSFs 

The iirst stage oi the ore processmg plant was commissioned 

in Februa1)l 1988 10 handle O.5:>ltpa or hard underl!;round 

minl,'d ore Plant capacity was upgraded in late 1988 to 

handle 1 ~Itpa of sOlter open Pit mined OXide ore. Inihal 

tailings deposition was 10 TSFl. 2 and 3, a ,enes of small 

rectangular above ground uring.dyke" structur~s adjacent to 

the plant. TSF 4. an extension to TSF3 was commissIOned 

in 1990. 

Plant c.ilpacity was increased to around Z:>!lpa and TSF6 a 

large rC1:tangular structure was constructed on the north 

side or the existing TSFs 111 1992. TSF 6 operlted 

continuously from 1992 to 1999. although In 1993 sume 

disposal to the BLS inpit TSf al~o took pllee, (ntennittent 

tailings deposition to TSF6 continued through early to mu,l 

:!OOO (shared with dispo~a1 to Inpll 1 TSF) beiore TSF6 was 

shut down. 

Seepage from the tailings resulted m elevated levels or 

indicator water quality parameters (including W . .\O L,),anide) 

and rhing ground water tJble m many 01 the bores around 

the perimeter of the TSFs. Seepage from the TSfs was JI50 

detected ill trial paleochannel dewatering bores for the 

QUMters Pil in 1998. This IIldicateu some preferred seepage 

along the paleochannel (r..:ote: Tailings seepage is still bemg 

detected in seepage from the paleoehannel sediments into 

the Quarters Pit. 

By 1998. groundwater mounding had brought the water 

table and elevated q:anide levels close to the natural ground 

surface. Additional monitor bores and some recov(1)l bores 
(equipped with air·well pumping ;ystems) were 

commissioned in 1998 and continue to operate (the need to 

continue opention or these bores Will be reViewed in late 

2002). Recovered bore water was pumped back to TSF6. 
Operation of the reco\'(1)l bores successiully kept the water 

table below ground surface and. apart from seepage llong 

the paleochannel towards Quarters Pit. restricted the ilteral 

spread of seepage away from the TSFs. 

In all. over n.'enty bores (monitor bores Jnd recovery bores) 

were reqUired 10 provide Jdequatc coverage 01 scepag .. rrom 

all sides of the above ground TSFs. 
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3.2 BLS Inpit TSF 

The Bl S Pit. locat~d upstream (li TSF6 was used for taIlings 
deposition. In eonJuneti(ln With TSF6. Ifl 1993. Water level 

and water quality datl r"rom monitor bores around the BI.S 
Pit Ifldiclted preierred seepage in to the paleochannel 
sediments. However, water Llble mounding around TSF6 
seepage resulted In a h}'draulie barrier to down channel 
migration of seepage irom the BLS Pit. seepage remamed In 

a "halo" around the Pit and the watn table mounded d05e 
to the surface. This water tilble mounding also resulted 10 
shallower depths to wilter in the Pit lakes in the pits 
immediiltely to the north ilnd ~outh of the BLS Pit (ie !,1anly 
South and LBE Pltsf. 

The opt'ration 01 peTlmeter r~co\'el)' bores. commencing In 

1998, drew the water table down to well below surface and 
restricted the potential. lateral migration of seepage through 
basement rock aquiiers, 

4. DEVELOPMENT AND OPERATION 
OF IN PIT TSFl AND INPIT TSF 2 

4.1 Inpit TSF1 

In :-WOO. an e~panded BI.S tailings deposition system I [npit 
T5FI) was commissioned. This system was designed as an 

inurim facility system de5igned to handle tailings deposition 
as th~ caDacity of TSF6 b~cam~ \'l(hausted. It was planned 

that Inpit TSFl ",'ould 0Derate until the new [nDit 2 TSF was 
approved (by regubtors\ and constructed. 1npit 1 TSF 
included the !,1anly South and LBE Pits loclted Immediately 
to the north and south of th~ BLS Pit. However. to provide 
sufficient tailings storage capacity. a low ring dyke was 
constructed around the Dits to allow som~ J.boveground 
tailings storage J.lso. 

During initial operJ.tion of the el(pilncied Inpit TSFl syskm. 
wilter table mounding ilnd the lateral migration or" seepage 
WilS re>tflcted by the operation of a small network of 
recovel)' bores. most l!)Cated in plleochannel sedim~nts and 
all pumpmg back to the TSF. Up to five recovel)' bores were 
reqUired to control and recover seepage. However, once the 
level or" l,"lin~ progressed above natura! ground surface, 
wme seepage at the toe of the ring dyke was observed. 
Seepage was restricted to the southern margin of [npit TSF 

1. dose to the northern margin of TSF6, where the 
interierence eif~cts of seepage from both facilities resulted in 
the highest I,ater table mounding, Seepage recovery 
trenches were mstllled in this area to capture shallow sub
surface 110ws. Th~se trenches r1 0\'o' to a common sump for 
recover)". 

Primal)' Jeposill(ln of tailings into [npit TSFl system was 
completed I"lth the commiSSioning 01 [npl t TSF2 in 
Sep temb~r 'lOO !. 

OperatIOn and motl!torin~ of the recol'ery bores is 
continuing. with a review of th~lr operational futu re Jue In 

late 2002. 

4.2 Inplt TSF2 

[nDlt TSF 2 Will; to be the tiTS t of a sefles of purpose 
COl1structed below ground TSFs in paleochannel Pits. that 
would see out the project~d life of mine life. As such. It was 
subjected to a much higher le\"el of im'estig,ltion J.nd 
scrutiny' by the mine and by the regulators. 

4.2.' Investigation and Approvals 

The ;.JOtIC~ of Intent (:\01) for the imtial dnlgn of Inpit TSr.? 
was submitted In Septemb~r 2000. The Initial Jeslgn mclude 
tailings deposition in the eastern apart of the ~inety ~tile 

East (N~l El PIt located to the wes t of ~bnly Pit. The 
Department of ~linerJ.ls and Energy (DME) ellpressed some 
concern Jt the time regarding the potential impacts of 
tailings disD0511 on a pr ' posed re-opening of the nearby 
Lldy Bountiful underground mine, The concerns were 
rebted to ground .... lter seepage from the tailings and the 
possibility of the failure ot" the upstream wall or" the :-\~1 E Pit 
and l sub~equcnt surface "rush" or" bilings. 

.'10re detailed assessment oi el(istlng local groundwater 

condillons and DredictJ\'e groundwater modelling indicated 
that seeDage r"rom the [nplt TSF"2 system would be highly 
unlikely to reach an} .... ·here near any new mmltlg activitles. 
In iact the assessment indicated that any upstream migration 
of seepage would he restrICted to the Immediate area of the 
TSF and not el(tend beyond the bounds of the i'l"~IE PIt. 
Figure 21taken from the HydrogeologlcaJ ReDort prepared at 
the time) shows the mterpre ted Dr~'m]fl]flg ~oundwater 

condi tions and predicted groundwat ~ r [Jow paths dunnl! Jnd 
post lJJlings depOSitIon to the Inplt TSF2 s}·stem. Follo"'lng 
review of the results of the hydrogeoJogicJ.1 ]flvestlgation by 
D:-tE. Water and Rivers CommiSSion (WRC) and the 
Department of Environmental Protection (DE?) in ~ovember 
2000. potential groundwater seepage ceased to be an issue. 

.... t the same time. more detailed geotcchnical .l5sessment 
indicated that the Dotential .or the western wall of the TSF 
in N~IE (largely a natural pillar left by selective mmlflgl to 
(oUapse was clItremely low. The assessment also indicated 

thJ.t there was sufficient storage volume in the ... 'estern part 
o( the N!'1E Pit to JccommoJatc an the tailings from NL\1E 

section 01 the [nDlt TSF2 system. The results of the 
a5-Sessment were technically accepted by D~1 E. however, 

objectlollS to 1. e TSF srstem lodged by the tenement·holder 
oi the LBE unJergrOLi nd operJ.tion. were causing delays to 
the (ll'eran approvah proces~. 

It was deCided Ifl early ZOO 1. to remove the NME Pit from the 
[nPlt TSF2 system. A reVised ;-.IQ[ was submitted and 
accepte<j Ifl .\1arch ::1)111. 
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Figu ri' J: Tlldil1f}S Storage Arell Bor~ .1tomtori>'g Results 
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4.2.2 Construction 

Construction or the Inplt TSr.! srstem was completed in 
August 2001. Construction only required mmor earthworks 
and civil construction works at Ih", pits themselves. ~'ost of 
the work land c05lI mvol\ed the in~tallltion and bondmg of 
the tailings ulspo$a1 and dtClnt return pipelines to from th~ 

planL 

Key features of the construction of the Inplt TSF'2 s~'stem 

include: 

Roller i:Ompacted da~'eY mine waste linings to the 
upstrum walls of Sl:arborough Pit 

Install~tjon of monitor reco~e!)' in locations largely 
defined by the presence of. and course of the 
paleochanne!s. 

All the bores .... ere equipped with Air Well recovery 
pumpmg systems. 

The presence of the palt()(hannels. which act as preferred 
rlow pathways. mum that the number and distnbuuon of 
bores ,ould be restneted to key arelS. [t would ha\'e been 
possible 10 cO\'er the potential e~it 110 .... paths with as little as 
four new bores. although ten new bores were instJlled to 
prOVide the additIOnal secunty of overlappmg coverage and 

backuo. Eiabl bores .... ere mstllled at the upstream ends oi 
Inplt TSF:!. three bores nch at the upstream paleo.:hannel 

ends of Scarborou~ and :Olanly Pits. and two bores installed 
InlO .... nth.· >d basement at the weS\e'm t..xlremlty of an arm 
of Scarbor ~gh PIt. -wo bores were Installed on the 
downstrnm plieochannd end or' I>I01nl)' POt. one bore 
bet .... ·een \lanly and ~l\IE Pits and the uther at the 
southeastern end ot ~!anJy Pit. 

The costs of nrthworks and installation of bores and pumps 
was around 5300.000. By companson the e5tlm,lled cost of 
earthworks and monitoring,. recovery sY5tems for the 
.llternalive TSF option 3t ~!t Ple3Slnt (above ground flng 
d~'ke structure) was estimated to be around 52.5 million. 

4.2.3 Operation 

Inplt TSF'2 was commIssioned in September 2001 with 
spillotted tailrngs deposition commencing from the 

downstream end 01 'Ianly Pit. Prior to commissioning. 
se\'eral rounds of ~ '5eline monnonng 01 the new 
momtor reCO~f'''Y boru were camN out. The resUlts 
sholo.·ed the prnence 01 some TSF i .... page from th~ Inplt 

TSF1 $~'$tem fl[t,ndrng to the up$tr~lm end of .\bnly Pit and 
the western arm of Scarborough PIt. Bores at the upstream 
end oi ~ar"orough Pit were dry. Figure 3 shows an 
mterpNt .. d piol of ..... ater uble contours and WAD cvanuje 
con'~ntratrons III ground",ater prior to the commencement 
of tailings depOSition Into Inplt TSF::! 

FollOWing r:ommencement of tallrngs disposal. water It'\'el 
rises and increases rn some water qualitv parameters in the 

bores :11 the upnrram and downstream ends of ~lanh' Pit 

indicated the arm-al 01 seepalle (rom the decant pool {of 
open water that de\'eloped upstream of the tailings ~beach '] 
via the paleochannel sedlments. 

Some minor water level rluctuations were also apparent III 

the boru at the end 01 th~ western ann or' Sclrborough PIt. 
Howe\'er. there were no corresponding rises III th~ water 
quality parameters and It is Interpreted that the water level 
iluctuatlons more reilect vaTlatlons in recovery pumping 
rates than the appearance of additional seepage. 

The bores at the upstream paleochannel end of Scar borough 
Pit remarned d!)'. 

The In Pit "'SF'2 system was shut down when the plant was 

shut do"'n in January ::002. when the ~It P!e:uant 
Operations were acqUired by Gold(;elds Limited (now Aurion 
Gold Limited) and the pr()(essing of .\It Pleasant ores was 

tr.r.mitrred to the Paddrnlllon Plant. The recovery boru 
rtrnazn in operation (thiS Will be re .... iewed 111 late :!OO:!). 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 The Mt Pleasant Story 

Despite Its very bnef opt'rllmg history the perionnance oi 
the Inplt TSF:? system. together With the ~riormance of the 
Inplt TSFl s .... stem before the tllling depo~ltlon wenl above 
ground. demonstrates the ad\'antages of inplt tailings 
deposition Into paleochannel Pits. These are: 

5.1.1 Capital Cos! 

T' ~ capital cost of Inplt TSF2 in terms of earthworks and 
bure land recovery pump) installation was around S3OO.000 . 
The estimated cost of the alternative lan above ~ound. "ring 
d~'ke' 5tructure) was some one order of magnitude higher at 
around 52.5 million. 

5.'.2 Environmental Impact and Mine Closure 

Compartd to the alternauvt {above ground structure) the 
lnplt TSF'2 system pro\'ided "e .... t>ral kt}· advantages: 

No reSidual abo\~ ground structure that requires 
signlllcant shaping to pro\'lde 10nger.l~nn slabilit}· 
and incorporation mto the general IJndfonn. 

Reduced potential lor ·t1Ocding~ of the ~urface due 
to water uble mounding. as the decant pond level 
and any phrf3t1c surr'ace Within the talhngs Will be 

below around I~\'el. 

lmprovo?d stabllitv or the pits themselves. The tinal 
I'oids of pah,'()(h~nnd Pits are generally r'ar less 
stable th~n those or' pits into "ro(k". tHrilling these 
With tailings results In a ml)re stable landiorlll. 
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Figure I Schematic Comparison of Tsr Option5 
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5.1.3 EnvIronmental Control 

The major advantage that taIlings disposal 10 a paleochannel 
inpI! system provides is that it has a naturally occurnng 
10cal/regJonal underdramage s}'stem that l~ geologIcally 
stable. ThIS allows {or confident short·term and long·term 
predictIOn of seepage pathways and location of seepage 
recovery systems. 

At !oit Pleasant. the paleothannel downstream of the Inpit 
(and above ground) TSFs is completely cut by the Quarters 
PIt. This then restricts dO .... T\stream migration of an}' 
seepage. At present residual seepage from the paleochannel 

sediments mto Quarters Pit either evaporates (rom the pit 
face or is removed b}' sump pumping. In the longer-term. the 
pit wIll become a groundwater smk and any seepage WIll be 
largely evaporated from the su riace of the pit lake that wIH 
eventually form. 

5.2 Paleochannel Inpit TSFs in General 

The advantages of mpit TSFs m general o~'er above ground 
structures has been the subject of previous C]'Rr. 

presentations (eg I"me. 2000) and are also highlighted by the 
,,"It Pleasant experience. Inplt TSFs provide (or low cost. 
envIronmentally stable long term repOSItories for min~ 

tailings. Where the pns in tersect paleochannels sequences. 
there is addItional environmental benefit in bemg able to 
more reliably predict and/ or recover any seepage from the 
tailings mass while ~Iso providing an environmentally sound 

closure strategy for lpotentially unstable final voids. 

These advantages are summarised in the 5chematk 5ections 
through alternative TSFs m Figure 4. 

5.3 The Future 

AunonCold is planning for the development of several new 
Inpit TSFs at Paddington (Panglo Pit) and Kanowna Belle 
(QED PIts). The Panglo Pit intersects both paleochannel 
sediments and rock at depth. while the QED Pits aTe 
pnmarily paleochannel pits. 
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IMPACT OF SEEPAGE AND RUNOFF ON CLOSURE 
OF TAILINGS STORAGE FACILITIES 

Da";d Wilfiums l , Daniel Stolberg l & 
GIJry Henle? 

IN THE KALGOORLlE REGION 

INTRODUCTION 

The plper covers a number of issues that control the impact 

of seepage ;md runoff on closuT.? of Tailings 3torage 

FaCilities (TSFs) in the KalgoorJie mining reglon. These 
include the moi5ture state of the tailings. their shear strength 

<.:onlrolling their ability to support a covcr. the presence or 
absence of a co\'er. and the potential for erosion of the 

contamment ..... alls. 

The climate of the Kalgoorlie re~on IS and, With a mean 

annual ramfall of 270 mm. a mean annual pan evaporatIOn 

of 2.630 mm. and temperatures that range between a mean 

ma'l:Jmum dady temperature of 33.6' C in January and a 
mean mmlmum dally temperature of 4.S·C in July. ,'lun 
relao\'!'! humidity varies bt-tv .. een 58~ at 9 am and 35% at 3 

pm. The climate is highly variable. wtth the highest recorded 

monthl)' rainfall (308 mm In February. associated with 

cyclOniC actIvity) exceeding the mean annual rainialL and 

zero rainfall having been recorded in most months. The 

high~st recorded daily rainiall was 178 mm. in the month of 

February. The last ih'e years have recorded well above 

average rainfalls, of about 350 mm. 

'mE UNI~ERSITY OF OLlEENS~O 
'W1dC PEsouq(;es uMITED 

Tailings moisture slate 

Figure 1 shows s.;;hematic pore waler pressure profiles with 

depth within a body of tadings. The straight line plot above 

the watertable represents a hydrostatic or no-flow condition 

(Murray Fredlund. ~lay 1000). where the pore water suction 

above the watertable balance~ the positJ\'e pore water 

pressure below the watertable. For a partIcular body of 

tailings unda constant dimatlc conditIOns. the pore water 

pressure prOll!e WIU approach (h)urostatic) equI!ibnum, but 

will become "u:et" or "dry" of h)'drostatic if unbalanced by 

net intlltrJtlon or net evaporation. respectively. Net 

infil tntlOn will produce downwa.d flow and a nse in the 

wat .. rtable. while net evaporation will produce upward flow 

and a lowering of the waterUble. As climatic conditions 

revert to the long·term J\erage. the flow induced WIll cause 

the s)'stem to return to (hydrostatic) equilibnum. 

By defining the moisture sto1le of a body of taIlings at a given 

pomt m tIme. incluJing the location oi the watertable. il can 
be Jetermmed whether net intl1tration or net evaporation is 

occurring. lnd hence th .. need for engineering controls. The 

moisture state of the tailings may be established by 

measurmg the profile of matrix suctIOn above the watertable. 

Alternat;"ely, the mOlstuTe conlent may be measured and the 

suction inferred itom a Soil Water CharactenslIc Curve ior 

the particular tailings. under dn'mg or re-wetting conditions. 
as the case may be. 

· ve PORE PRESS liRE +ve 

Figure 1: 
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Figure 2; Typicailailings mOisru" con/Bnl profil~ with dllplh 

In the and Kalgoorlie region. the wJlertable mound within 
the tailings will drop l iter operatIOn or" the facility has 
ceased. It mil}' then be possible to retam all incident rainiall 

on the top suriac:e of me TSF. whether or no t it i~ covered. 

to lake advantage or" surface evaporation. wi th no ongoing 
seepage. This would obviate the need (or expenSI\'!' lnd 

potenually tradable drop down structures to handle runoff. 
If a vegetative cover can be established over the tai lings. 
trar15pl ration by vegetation wiU extract moisture from the 
tailings Jnd further depress the waterbble. 

Tailings 5ilmples collected (rom hand auger holes in depo~its 
of different age and different moisture states ..... ert te~ted for 
grJvimetric moi~ture content lratio of the mass of water to 
the mass of dry solids, expreS5ed ~s it pelcentagel, A tYPICal 
plot of gravimetriC moisture content ve rsus depth is shown 
on Figure 2, ..... hich indkates a t;'plcal mOisture content 
below the adopted ..... ate rtable of about 30%, ,\dopting l 
specific gravity for the tailings solids of 2.8. the caicullted 
wet denSity is about 20.0 k>l mO, 

Tailings shear strength 

Vane shear strength testing 0; the tailings was carried out 
using a 130 mm long by 65 mm diam~ter \anc ~t :?QO mm 

depth in tervals. Both the peJk anJ remoulded strengths 
..... ere Jetermlned, Wi th Figure 3 ~howlng typical prori!es wi th 
depth. Also shown on Figure 3 is an interpretiltion of the 
peak vane shell' strength profile. The bJsis oi th~ 

lIl\crpretation IS the ra tio of the sheM strength t to the 
vertical ctfectl\'e stress m'", glv~n by (Wroth, 197.\) 

-rIo, . = a conslanl II1 

The constant of proportionality in Equation (1) depends on 

the degree of owrconsolidatJon or stress history of the 
tailings prome. For normally consolidated (nd tailings. 

.....hich have never b .. en subjected to J higher effectl\'e stress 
than tha t currently applied. the comtant is typically about 
0.25. An eJ(ample oi J nonnany consolidated tailings profile 
is one which has alwavs been below w~ter, For 
overconsolidated lod tai!ln~s . which h~ve a current \'ertlca! 
effective stress of less than the m,)Jomum to whkh the 
tailings proli!e has been subjected. the constant inneases 

.... 'ith ,h • overconsolidation ratio 

IOCR • o , '",oul1l\um 0v'cu ... nt). An <':tample oi iln 
overconsoHdated tailings proll!e is one in .... hich the 
watertable has dropped and subsequently risen on rewcttJng 
oi the tailings surlace, anJ Equation (1) becomes (Wroth, 
19i4) 

121 

The <'xponent m has been round empirically to be about 0.8. 
The OCR is lt a maximum at the ground surface and 
diminishes ..... ith incrl'lSlng depth tll be unity H and below 
the hlstOrlcal mJSlmum watertable depth. The \'ertlcal 
effective stress is given by 

,31 

.... ,here (1, IS the vertical total stress (given Jt a particular 
depth z by the weight of everything abo\'e that depth) and u 
is the pore water pressure. !,;nJer sa turJted conJitions I that 
is. be)u ..... the .... atertable1. E'-!uallon (3) becomes 

0,' - t.!. - Iy" y,.J.z I" 
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Figure 3: TJlpicullolling!; !"one shear 5/renglli profiles with depth 

where y' is the effective unit weight of the taIlings. It IS the 
total unit weight oi the tailings fC;llcuJalecl to be 20.0 kN/ml) 

and Y.., is the unit weight of water (- 9.81 kN/ml). Under 

unSJturaled (or partially saturated) conditions (thJI is. abo\e 
the watertablel. Equation (3) becomes 

'51 

where ·u is the negative pore water pressure or maim; 
suction of the unsaturated t'lllings prOlile. that is, the sum of 

the seli·\"eight induced vertical eifectlve stress Jnd th~ 

suction·induced vertical effective stress. The matn. .. suction 
incrtases from zero at the watertable to increasingly large 
values towards the u[lsaturated tailings ~urface. 

It IS difficult to detemnne thi! OCR With precision. For the 
peak strength profile shown on Figure 3, a good fit )S 

obtained uSing an il\'erage value for (T/cr" ')DC of 0,33 above 
the adopted wa~ertable, This implies an ilveralle value fo r 
OCR above the watertable of 1.42, increaSing from unity 1I 
the watertabli! and ~Iow, to a value of abouI 3 at the tailings 

surlace. 

Characterising covers on tailings storage facilHles 

TaiHllgs can contain a significant volume of I<ntrained ..... ater 
on closure, With (he potential for retharge through .lgomg 

rainfallmrlltration, Jnu the potential for an upward h}Jnulic 
gradient dUI< to evaporation and any transpiration. In the 
ariJ climate of the Kalgot)rlie mming region, evaporauon is 

e.~pected to dominate. The process wilter used is often 
hypersaJine. resultmg in the expectJtlOn that the saline 
tailings Will be covered to facilitate revegetation and to limit 

rainfa!lmriitrJtion and or enhanc~ e\'aponlion. 

The success of 1 conventional cover system IS dependent on 
the exteflt to which the cover limit!; the upward evaporallOfl' 
driven migratiofl of salt!; from the 'liliflgs ifl to the cov~r. 

The results of field te5tlng of trial co\'ers Ofl saline tlllings to 
~stablish the extent of upward mi~ratlOfl of S<llt from the 
saline tailings into the cover are co;npar~d With the results 
of Similar testiflg on a nearby flatural salt p<ln analogue on 

Lake i\l iranda. 

The high salt content of the taJ!ing:s has a flumber of effects. 

The formation of a salt crust on the surface of the tailinQ;s on 
evaporativc desiccation tends to close off further desiccation. 
while at the same lim~ limiting dusting. The salt crust also 
makes rev(ge tatiofl problematic. 

Where tailing~ tontam highly saline pore waLer. a rontinuous 
cov~r will require a capillary break 10 prevent salin~ water 

nsmg 10 the vegeta tion root zone WIthin the cover. Afl 
alternati\e is to construd discrete cover mounds to act as 
bland sanctuanes for vegetation. and to spread ramfa!l 
runoff over a large area to faCilitate evaporation rather thafl 
infiltration, In between the mounds the tai lings are leit bare. 
The mouflds Jre limiled m area! extent to limIt the extent 10 
which the highly salme tailings water Will be drawn up into 
the cover. Imilt rating raiflfall Will fo rm a iresh water source 
above the sal tine pore water to suppl~' any vegetation on the 
mound. AI Ihe test mifle site. various trial covers were 
constructed over dis-used highly saline tadiflg5 in about 9 
mOflths before the mvestigatiofls described. Tailifl!lS disposal 
had ceased about :3 ),ears prior to the co\er trials being 
cOflStructed. The cover triab comprised one main COver 
measuring about 60 m br 6() m in plafl. and J number of 
smaller covers of the order of 10 m in diameter. 
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The cover thICknw ~aned from I)~ to 0.8 m. t)lIlcally 
compnsmll a coarse-llr.llOed la}-er 01 brown. weathered 

quarry rock, O\'erli11n by red quamed "Iopsod" of relJ,lIvely 
poor quaht)'. The lower coarse-j/;r:uned layer was Intended to 
urve as a caplliar) bruk to limit the upward migration of 
mOisture and the SJIIs II would caITY from the tilllings. .-\t 
the lime 01 the investigation. which followed lower than 
allenQ:e win ter r:llnlall, only very limited revegetation of the 
cover surface was e",dent. 

The co .. er tnal tes ting in\'olved hand augerlng through the 
tailings. and into the underlying foundation Jt 3.2 to 3.8 m 
~Iow the ,ail ing! surface. to obtain d05dy-spaced sample$. 
and the sampling of the COYtr m~terials from the Sides of te~t 
pIU. The mOisture content of the recovered samples was 
determined. ~nd selected .lamples were subjected 10 total 
suction (U$lng a portable ps)·chrometed. and paste pH. 
E1ectru:al CondUCtiVIty (EC) and salinity \Total Dlssohcd 
Solids. fDS) tutmg. The pH. EC a.nd TDS delennmations 
were earned out on a pa.ste formed by adding distilled w~ter 
to the mOist ~ample m a nummal water (d,stilled water plus 
pore water] to dry solids ma.ss ratio of a.bout 5 to l. 

The distilled water had a neutral pH lnd negligible SJliOlly. 
As a result. the pU oi the samples was not ~ffected by Ihe 
addition I)f distdled water The EC and salinity of th~ 

samples were det~rmlnt!d on a solids dr)' m~ss b.:lSIS, The 

amount of .llstllled water ~dded was $u"iclent to ensure thJI 
all soluble SJJts on the tallmgs particles were dissol .. ~d. 

yieldmg the Tot~1 Dissolved Solids. The EC "alues 10 IlS 
cm .... ·ere almost e.'<lctlv t""ce the numerical TDS "alues in 
ppm. Similar umpling :lIld testing was ~arTIcd out on the 
surface salt crust and und~rlY1l1g SOils at the natura! salt pan. 

MOIsrure content 

Summary plots of the mnsured IIra\'lmetric mOisture 

content .... Ith e!e-.·3tlon are presented 10 Figure ·t which 

shows the profile obtallled ~t the toe of the main tnal cover. 
a\'er~ge profiles outs",le the toe and beneath the co\·er. and 

the profile obtained beneath the natural salt pan. The 
surfaces of the t~llinll$ and 01 the natural salt pan are located 
ilt ~e ro elev~tion. 

Figure" revuls a SITlkm!! slmllanty bc!tween the plots. Wi th 
a general trend or mcre:umQ: mOisture content Wi th depth. 
both m the co .. er and m the underlYlnlltallings. as well as m 
the natural salt pln sedlmenu. The CO\'e r matenals and the 
surface: crust of the sal t p~n, at 5 to 10" mOisture conten\. 
an much dner than the underlymg materials lin the: range 

from 25 to 35" mOisture content!. The mOisture content 
profile at the toe of the trial has distmctly higher values 
towards the surlace:. This rl'5ull5 from ramfall runorf from 
the surroundinll tailings surface and the cover both 
rl'portJnll to the toe of thl' cO\'l'r 

;';0 ..... atertable: wa.s encountered. either .... lthin the taIlings or 

underlYing foundati n. nor wlthm thl" Slit pan !C:diments. 
The denSi ty oi the talhng.s ... as not measured. but earliu data 
suggesu that the dry Jen~It)· would be about 1.5 1 m). 
mdicatlng that the Jegree oi uturatlon of the tillllOgs ranged 
bet\,een about f).a just beneath the surfa,e and about 1.0 at 
the foundatIOn level. 
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Total suction 

Plots of the measured toul 5uctIOns with elevation are 
presented in Figure 5. whICh shows the profile obtained at 
the toe oi the main trial cover. profiles obtained at JocJ.tions 

QUl$Ide and beneath the cover. and the pronk obtainell 
beneath the natura! salt pan. As with the moisture content 
profiles. there IS J striking simtlarity between the plots. With 
relatively high suctions (of the order of 10.000 kP;:"j being 
recorded in the cover and neJr·suriace tailings, and in the 
sal t crust overlying the natuT;).1 salt pan. To put this high 

total suction in context. it IS eqUivalent to the loading 
Imposed by about 500 m height of fin. 

The high total suctions in the cover materials are largely 
explained by their low moisture content. glVln!!, rise to high 
matrix suctions. On the other hand. the high tol.al suctlons 
in the near·surface tailings and in the natural ~alt crust are 
due to salinity-driven hi~ wlute suctions and desiccalJon· 
driven matri.'\: suctlons In combination. Further laboratory 
testing will be carried out to 5ep.arate the solute and mat rix 
suction effects. 

The total surtion·moisture content data (o r the ne:lr·surface 
tailings (0 to O.::! 'Il b~low the surface) aTe separated from the 
corresponding d.ata fo r the tailings below 0.2 m depth on 
Figure 6. 

The near·suri.ace t.ailmgs. being drier and more saline due to 
de~kcation el!"ects. have higher solute and matrix suctions. 
.and hence higher total suctions . .and plot along.a straight log
Ilf1e~r line. The d«per tailings. being wetter and less saline 
due to the dechmng effects of desiccation with depth. hal'e 
lower 5Qiule and miltrix suctions, ~mJ hence lo\\er tot.al 
suctlOns. Thl!se ·btil plot roughly along;:,. stuightlog·iine.ar 

line, although they are scattered due to the chanltlng 
conditions With depth. Also plotted on Figure 6 are the 
diagr;:,.mmallC extrapobhons of the full SWCCs fo r the near· 
suriaee and deeper tailmgs. The acluJI swecs will be 
detenmned in the laboratoT)'. 

pH 

Plots of the measured paste pH with eleo.'ation Jre pres.ented 
in figure .. ~hich shows the prOfile obt.ained at the toe or" 

the mJin tri.a! cover. profiles obtamed at locations outside 
and beneath the co\'e r. and the profile obtained beneath the 
natural salt pan. 

The surface cover materials and the natural sal t crust both 
h.ave an acidic pH of about 4.5. indicating the natural pH 
state of suriace soils m the region. The tailings are .alkaline 

due to the oresence of process chemic.als. with a pH in the 
range from 9 to 10. The lower part of the cover and the 

Interface bet\>.'een the fv.mdation and the tailings are also 
.alk.aline. with a pH of ~bout 9, Surpnsmgly, the deeper 
na tur;:,.1 salt pan sediments are also ;:,.Ik.aline, WIth a pH of 

about 8. 

The pH of the tailmgs reduces towards the foundJtion .and 
towards the 5uriace, regardless oithe prtsence of a cover. In 
the lower part or the cover, the pH has TlSen towards 9, as 
ha5 the ioundallon.at the IIlteriace Wi th the l.alll'l~. The fact 
that the natural sal t sediments .at dellth also ha ~ J relatn'ely 
high pH suggests that thiS rise m pH below the surface may 
be a natural Ilhenomenon, rJther than bemg wlely due to 
leachmg or evalloration or the alkahne tallings_ 
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Total dissolved solids 

Plots oi the measurecl total dissolved solids (TDS). e~pressed 
IJn J dry :1lJSS of solicls basis. with elevation J.re presented in 

-"igure 8. This shows the profile obtamed at the toe oi the 

nain trial cover. prOfiles obtained at locations outside and 
beneath the cover. and the prot11e obtamed beneath the 
natural salt pan. 

The ma.-;imum TDS of about 55.000 ppm (almost twice the 
salimty of sea waterl was recorded in the natural Sill! crust. 
and values approaching th is were obtained at the suriace I)f 
the unco~ered tailingl;. 

The effect oi the tallings cover was to reduce the salinity ot 
the desiccated 5uriace tailings somewhat. At depth. the 
tailings had a salinity oC about 10.000 ppm. with the 
underside of the cover and the top of the foumlatlon 
recording similar values. Between about 0.2 m and 0.5 m 
depth. the natural sal t pan sediments recorded a TDS of 
about 5000 ppm. sufiiClently low to readily .upport salt
tolerant vegetation found In the region. The salinrty 
recorded in the cowr suriace SOils was low. 

This suggests .hat ~alts (rom the tililings have migrated in to 
the foundation somewhat with thi: seepage tha t most likely 

would ha"e occurred Juring the operatIOn of the tailings 
storage. Sal ts (rom the t~ilings have also likely mlgrJ ted mto 
th~ underside of the cover due to di:siccJ tlon dfects. The 
leaching of salts mto the foundation ,s likely to have c~,:Ued 
With the cessatIOn of tailings deposition. However. the 
upward migratIon 01 tailings salts mto the cover may 
con tmu~ with ongoing or seas.mal desiccation. This Will be 

asscss~J JUring subsequent field IIwestll,lations. 

Implications for rehabilita tion of saline tailings 

The natural !>alt pan of Lake .\llrancla IS capable of 
supportmg an indigenous salt bush Samphin! Ha{osarcla. 

deSPIte the hardness. low mOisture content. hIgh suction. low 
pH and high 5.llinity Ot the suriace sal t crust. The 
gennmJtion of thiS spt!cies requIres the surface salt crust to 
be broken. Its sends l tap root down to about 0.1 m below 

the sunace. drawing relatwely 1il00d <iuality water from the 
zem: between 0.1 m and O.S m depth. The Similarity bet\.·een 
the tailings and the nJtural sal t pan suggest that this species 
may well survive m tailings. with the addItion of nutnents. 

The establishment of a cover comprising a lower capillary 
break b}'er oyerlain br a growth medium layer may well be 
capable of supporting drought-tolerant indigenous species 
that are also relSOnably salt tolerant. 

A combination of salt bush establishment In bare tailings and 
~egeta te d di5cre te cover mounds may well prol' lJe a 
sustamable eco--system on dls--tlsed tailings In the arid 
Kalgoorhe mining: region. The tailings would likelv reqUire 
the addition of ferulrser to overcome the Irkely lack of 
nutrients In the tallrng:s. Th .. constructed mounds could act 
as island sanctuaries for ~·egetatjon. and spread rJlnfall 

runofi over a large area to faCilitate ~'aporatlon nther than 
infilt ration. Further res~arch is required to Jemonstrate that 
the revegetation of bare saline tailinJ.ls and cover mounds on 
saline tailings is hoth achievable Jnd sustJlnable In an arid 
climate 
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Monitoring erosion 

.'lomtonr.1I erosion off steep. unvegelJled TSF oUler slopes 

is drfflcult ,lnd few rehable dau h;we been gathered. 

Dtffkulues mclude the 150lallon 01 l Sl?1:1l0n down the .;lopt' 

from which measurements aTe to be IJ.ken. the colll?1:tlon 01 

the hlQ.h l'olum1!s of S1!dlment Irom unvegetlted mme slopes. 

and the remoteness 01 m3n~' mme Sltes. An alternMlve 
method of momtonng erosIon on steep, unvegetated mme 

and natural slo~s U5l1'lg hIgh resoluuon. digttal 5teroo
photogrammetry. and IU application to largely un\"egetated 

mine taihnas storalle facili~' slopes is desenbed. 

A baseline for pOSltiomng the dl),;ltal camua is e5tabli~hed. 

and a single target is loclted on the slope. The baseline and 

target arc 3urvc)'ed so thaT their relatJI'e positions can be 

accuratel), detl~rmmed. T le photographs are processed 

using the SUf"\'e)' informalioll . .md a thre«iimensional ima~ 

producN uSing the computer program 3D !-l-\PPER ICS1RO, 

1000). The thTe~~imCf1slonal Image IS then imported to a 

topogrlphic program such as SURfER 11999). (rom which 

the volume uf erosion guJhes can be determined. 

Subsequent photographs t.:..ken of the same slope. from the 

same bauline, enablc the eroSion over um~ to be momtored. 

Cl03~up photographs of the suriace texture of th1! slope ma)' 

be procus1!d usinll the propnetal'}' computer program Split· 

Desktop gJI'inll In estimolle 01 the partide .;tze dJsmbution of 

th~ surface polrllcles. but results are not reportrd here. 

The fiTst-pus application of the sureo-photogrammetnc 

method to the mUsur1!m1!nt 01 gully 1!rosion loss from steep. 

unvegetated TSF slo~s is ~ompared "'ith that from an 

oldjaC1!nt steep natural ~Iope. knO"Tl as the Br1!akaways". 

• 

R,P.I!_~' ;>n""'pol 
P"'Ol 

Stereo-photoltramm1!tl'}' 15 1!ssentlally a process of 

triangulation I)i anQ.les musur1!d irom l p.ur of images. With 

reference 10 Figure 9. the poSitron 01 an objl?1:t pomt P can 

be caleullted from mel3Uremen15 of the poSitions of the 

imageis) 01 °he pomt in th1! lert and nght images tthat is. the 

pDSlllOns 01 the POlllt5 PI. and PR). This inlormallon. 

tog~ther With knowledgoe oi the j)O.Smon of the camera for 

nch ,mage. the onentatlOn 01 the camera for ~olch Image. 

and the focal length or the ("'mer). enables the poSition 111 

space oi pomt P to be determined. If the true poSitions oi 

the camen are known, the actual spaual position of the 

object pomt P 15 determmed. Conversel)" If onl)' the relau\e 

positions of the camera are known. the spatial position of the 

object point P relative to the camera 15 determined (CSIRO. 

2000). 

The study to date has focuned on the most pronounced 

erosion \lulhes. which were observed in the outer slopes oj 

dis-us1!d TSF! that hold been capped to shed rainfall runoff, 

Thrs resulted In the pondlnlt 01 runoif It low POints along the 

p1!nmeter wall. causmlt overtOPPing 01 the wolII and erosron 

\luIlYin\l 01 the outer lace, The baselmes were general!)' 

esta.bhsh1!d beyond the toes Of the outer slopes. but some 

..... ere also estabhshed at the crest to study sedIment butld up 

be~'Ond the loe of the \.'all. and mid·slo~ to better capture 

the iulhes, 

The image posItions were ~u"e\"eJ ior x. )' and z ~o

ordinates to an accurolc:y of 0.5 an In the su"ey datum 

adopted by the mme. WIth e\·el')' effort being m.ldc to 

preseT\·c the staked bas.:iines to Jllow future repeJt studies 

and expenmenU. Dlgltal photogrammetT) C.ln achie\'e 1 to 

2 cm premlon at a measuremtl"ll r:tnge or 50 m (CSIRO. 

2001). 

CtoJtcl PD.,t P 

Figure 9 G~ometr!l (or the J~I.:rmin(lliorr of the JKi5itiorr of <J pomt III uhj.:rt Sp<K~ ICSIRO. JI}I/I)) 
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Figure ID: Erosion ml{l1$uremenl and monitormg l1Sing stereo-photoyrammetry 

The ste·eo-photographs ofthe erosion ~u!lies were processed 

usmg ' 31RO's propnetarv computer program 3D l't'\PPER 

to produce thre~jmenslonill images. irom which x. y, z· co
ordinates were derived. The co-ordinates were then imported 

into the commercial contouring and thre~imensional 

suriace mapping computer program SURFER (1999) to 

enable estimates to be made of the total amount o( erOSion 

that the gullies had ellperienced. A simplistic chart 

representing this methodology is presented on Figure 10. 

The gully erosion volumes calculated (rom the processing oi 

these tirst pass images are necessarily apprOllimale only. 

smc~ the iI5<onstructed slope prorile and age of the slopes 

were not known precisely. Subsequent images taken irom 

the same baselines wtll allow accurat~ estimJ.tes to be made 

of the erosion loss due to known rainfall volumes and 
int~nsities. 

The mitlal processing resul ts from 3D :'>Iapper indkated that 

the digital stereo-photo!1;rammetT)' technique and so (t\\'ar~ 

are capable o{ accuratel)' detennininll the three-dimensional 

pror1le of an eroding slope. Figures IJ to 14 ~Jch present 

corrected Images (that IS. the onglnal l,!tguaJ Images 1\1th 

distortion removedl. and the St.:RFER Wlr~rr Jme plot 

produced from the 3D ,\Iapper data pumts. (or TSF .-\ (mid· 

north (ace). TSF B (south anJ cast rac~s!. and th<' 

"Breakawal'S -, r<'spectlvely. 

The estimated total erosion losses for all gullies investigated 

arc presented m Table 1. Figures 11 to 14 and the result:; in 

Table 1 show that the erosion mechanisms are similar for the 

unvegelated TSF and natural slopes. Howel·er. the duration 

of erOSion loss to date is obviously much greater for the 

natural slope, and the catchments feeding the slope. the 

height of the slope. and the erodability of the face matenals 

vary. Data on these parameters are bemg collected. 

Table 1: Results from slereo-phot09r;lInmebic 

lllvestlgatlon of gully Iroslon loss 

LOCATlON 

TSF ,\ Imld-north fa~e! 

TSF B (soutn lace) 

TSF B (east face) 

"Breakawa)'s" natural analogue 

ESTlMATED TOTAL 

EROSION LOSS (ml) 

:n.6 
3!:il 

139 

1315 
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Figure 11 rSF H (s()ulh {'u,,·/ (Qm:clrJ right.hund imugo! <lnd SI RFfN 'I "dr<lmc J,It'1 
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Figure ]4. "Brellkilll'ays· natUral una/ague corrrCleJ rillhl-hanJ imJge <Jrrd .'ll ~f£H U Ire/fume plal 
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Future monitoring of both slope types will pro\'lde an 
indication of whether or not the rates of erosion los.s are 
similar for the n~tural and TSF slopes, and whether they are 
constant or variable, Erosion rates will obviously vaT)' with 

the diiferent physical and chemical parameters and age of 
the different surface materials, and with slope geometry Jnd 
the eltent of the catchment ieeding the slopes. 

Future erosion loss mel.Suremen~ will follow significant 
rainfall tHnts, and variom remedial works w!ll be monitored 
to test their success in COUlTOlllng eroSion rales and ,'olumes, 
The SiJ.me baselines Will be used and the later stereo
photographs compared With the first to establish the precise 
amount and locallon of gully erosion occurring at each site, 
all a function of the amount lnd intensity of rainfall, and the 
elapsed time. 

The paper describes a method of monitoring erosion on 
steep, unvegetated mine tailings facility and naturJI slopes 
using high-resolution digitJI stereo'photognmmetry, 
Automated digital photogrJmmetry can delh'er 3D dJta 
within minutes of Jcquiring the images and is therefore well 
sui ted to such t:uks as the large scale mapping of erodable 
TSF slopes. The digital stereo-photogrammetric techniques 

applied to the study oi rainiall runoff·induced erosion of 
TSF's are not dependent on the poorly sUited agriculturally 

based methods. and lend themsel,'es to the accurate 
~stlmation of large volume erosion loss from steep .lopeli. 

that would otherwise be veT)' difficult to monitor. They Me 
also applkable to the study of the erOSion of waste rock 
dump slopes lnd the degrauatlon OVH time of dis-used open 
Pit slopes. 
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WATER DISPOSAL TO SALT LAKES: Melanie Ward 

DISCHARGE OPTIONS AND CONSEQUENCES OVH'AC~ ECOLOGY SERVICES 

ABSTRACT 

Since the gold f!lsht:s of the 1800's. gold mining has undergone progressit'e defe[opment in lVestem Australia. ,1/osl 
gold opt!fl1tions are concentrated in the Sf.!mklrid and arid areas of the slale. and hare de~'eloped from single man 
shafts 10 significant-si::ed operations. Salt lakes ha~'e become increasingly Imporlanllo mining operations in recent 

years, a'iln .J num/x!r of operations located adjacent/a or within these naturalu'oter bodies. Saft lakes mUIJ prodde a 
source of ure. 11 facility for mine deu;otering. or both. 

Increasing pressure from regulatory, stakeholder and ent'ironmentaf groups in the past few years has led to a 
heign/ened au'oreness of sail lake ecosystems. prtmarily through intensive bas;zline I.l nd onlH)ff studies funded by 

rming companies . .-I diverse "m.ge of[ake flora and fauna has been identified. mdudlm; many new. endemic 
species. These studies hat'e underlined the environmental SIgnificance of salt lakes. to the point that 'fees' may be 
Imposed for dewatering in the future. 

This pap€( discusses alternath'e options for disposal of delL"Otering discharge: from direct. uncontrolled deposition to 
salflakes. 10 full conlainment on land. .'1 case study inlo the .ISsessment of discharge options is a{sa presented. The 
case study discusses discharge options that were int'estigato!d during Ihe apprO~'a/s process for the Wallaby Project. 
mmed by Placer Granny Smith, and final outcomes. 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

A number of mmlng operatIons in seml-arid Western 
Au~tr.l.ha reSIde near salt lakes. 1>1ining pitS are located 
eIther in the lake proper, or adjacent to the lake. In bolh 
situatlom. the Pit or.:ration can only occur If the dewatering 

requirements are met. High groundwater tables neJr these 
pits necessita te dewatering at a rate of up to 80 litres per 

second. To date. disposal oi this ""'ater has primanly been 
di rected to old mining Pits. or dI rectly to salt lake playas. 

Salt lakes have become increasingly important in the past ten 
years. leadmg la heIghtened regulatory conditions on their 
use. whkh parallel intensive research into their ecosystems. 
Recent research indicates that while fresher process w~te r 

d<!posi tlOn may have J. positive effect on a salt lake 
ecosystem. there is some degree of negative impact when 
saline or hypersaline groundwater is disposed. Indeed. most 
operations m the eastern Goldfields report saline to 
hypersaline groundwate r quality. The environmental 
impacts of dis(harging hypersaline water to a salt lake must 
therefore be conSidered. 

1.1 Summary of main 
environmental impacts of dewatering 

In order to understand the need fo r al ternative disposal 
options for hYPHsaime dewatenng discharge. one must 
understand the vaTlous impacts tha t dewatering discharge 
may hal'e on the .. nvironment. ~'erseas and local studies 
alike havt' identified a number of potential environm .. ntal 
Impacts from mme dewatering, though investigations hal'e 
been largely hydrological land therefore not consiuermg 
bIOtic compon .. nts 01 the ecos~stem). 

The main impacts are seen as: 

Physical disturbar~e Incluuing alteration of drainage 

paths 

Creation of temporal'}' new en\'lTonments that are not 
maintlmed in the long term 

Lo\\ering of the water table I~storage depldion"), 

and the subsequent effect on flon and fauna 

(terrestrial and subsuriacel 

Long term salinity changes 

Adverse effects on regional wiltn quality. attributed 
to a high concentration of contamin~nts . differenc~s 

in water volume. high solids loads, or substantial 
diffe rences bet",een discharge and receiving water 
quality. 

IKoonU. peTS. ,om m.: Water Quality Protection Guidelines. 
2000: DRO. 2002. Great Basin !>1ine Watch. 2(02). 

IVhen determining the most appropriate method for 

disposing of dewatering liischariole. the minimisation of some 
or all of the~e environmental impad5 is a primary COllCern. 
There are a number of gUIdelines and license conditions that 
regulate dewalermg discharge and set upper limits on 
discharge contaminants. 

1.2 Guidelines and licenses 

In recent ~·ears. the de\>'atering dis(harge license r~port 

' OOLRl gUidelines IOEPI ha\'e become more focussed J.nd 
detailed. reqUiring that mming companies undertake regular 
monitoring of their Jischarges. with results to be reported 
annually. Oewatermg discharge licenses are issued With th~ 

proviso that li the -lischarge IS found to be harmful 10 the 
~nvlronment durloq a given monitoring period. Ih .. 
proponent must pay a ice. It is diificult to define "hJrmful" 
discharge. espeClall~' consluwng slte·speclfic Jifferences In 
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the receiving environment (which is invariably an episodic 

salt lake. though the re lre exceptlonsL Only regullr 

monltormg of both the dewatenng discharge and the 

rece;\·mg environment can determin~ \\heth~r there has 

been a harmful Impact to the ~nVlronment. 

The cost oi hannful" Jischarge can be ;ii/;nllicant. For it 

c~:npany dischargmg an l\·erage of 30 litres second. It a 

TDS of IOU OOOppm for the period of one year. the cost 

would be in the order of $50 000.00. ThiS payment efine·) 

would be additional to the preSCribed premises category Jee. 

The Water Quality Prot~ctlOn Guidelines Jor ;"Ilning and 

illineral ProceSSing - ;"Iine Dewatering (WRC. 01>IE and 

DEP. 2000) ~tate the conditions considered indicative of 

Impact. These are shown in Table 1. The (ee for discharges 

that aTe deemed halTTlfol' is calculated according to the 

nature of the contaminant and the volume of water 

discharged. as outlined in Table 2 IEnvironmental 
Protection Amendment Regulations 1996). 

.\n increase.! awareness of salt lakes ecosystems has led to a 

push to regulate Jewatenng discharge 1both quantity and 

quality). and the types oi lines mentioned .wove may be 

enforced at any time. 

In the iu tur~. a dewaterinll ·fee may also be introduced. 

charged on a cost-per-unit basis. The cost would be balanced 

19l1nst th ... b ... nerits oi environmental prot ... ction uSing a Cost 

[\·aluallOn ~I atrb(. 

To date. no complny has shown its discharge to be ' halTTlful.· 

therefore no fines have been allocated. Even $0. fines ha\·e 
been thr: atened in a number of situations. particularly when 

companlu have submitted incomplete reports or Inadequate 

morutoring data. 

To the best of the author"s knowledge. new guidelines are 

being dev ... loped b~' ANZECC for the protection of salt lake 
ecosystems. which may iurther tighten restrictions on thelT 

us .... Comidenng these developments. the investigation of 

alternatiw disposal options IS Viable. 

Table 1: Receiving Waler Quality CrHeria (from Water thaallty Prfltectlon Guidelines for Mining and Mineral Proc:essing

Mine Dewatering (WRC, DME and DEP, 200DJ) 

pH 

Total Dissolved 

Solids 

Dissolved 

Oxygen (DO) 

Suspended 

solids turbidity 

Floatable matter 

Settlea.ble matter 

OdOUT$ and colours 

Temp ... rature 

TOJ[ic~nt5 

Radionudidcs 

1\ulnt!nt:l 

Discharge water should not cause the seasonal background pH of the 

recei· mll waterbody to vaT)! by more than !O.5 units 

(TDSIDischarge water should not cause the seasonal background TOS oi the recei\·mg waterbody to 

vary by more than Ii)"!. 

Discharge water DO concentration should not taus~ the seasonill background DO concentration ot" 

the receiving waterbodv to decrease by more than 10"& 

Discharge water should not cause the suspende," ;olids, turbidity seasonal background concentration 

of the receiving waterbody to Incrl:'lSe by more than 10'" 

Discharge water should not be the cause oi visual /loatmg 011. foam. grease. scum. litter or other 

objectionable matter bemq present in the receiving waterbody 

Discharge water should not cause the deposition of settleable matter that may advenely affect the 

\'tsua!. recreauonal and ecolo!llcal values of the recelvinlZ wJterbody 

Dis~:1Mge w1ter should not produce discernible vanation in odour or colour in the recel\'lng 

waterbody 

Discharge water should not cause tlle receiving water temperature to ~ary by more thJn 2·C from 

its seasonal background temperature 

The level of to.~kants discharged (e.g. cyanide. heavy mt'talsl shoulJ not cause the seasonal 

backqround concentration of tOJ[!cants III the receiving waterbody to IIlCTeaSe by more than 1U% 

Radionuclides in the dischJrile water should not cause the receivmg waterbody's seasonal 

background radionucl!dc concentration to increase b· more than 10";, 

Discharge water should not add nutrl ... nt substances or oth ... r growth Stimulants ie_g. phosphorous. 

T1Itrogen~ III quantities suific!ent to cause excessive or nuisance Jlga! growth in the receiving 

watcrbody 
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Table 2: 

N, 

Discharges onto land Of into _aten (from EPA Amendmem Regulations, 1986) 

Kind of Waste 

Liquid waste that can potentially deprive receivinll wata of oxygen 

Ifor each kilogram di!>Charged per dayl . 

lal bIOchemical oxygen demand \n the ab5ence of chemic~l oxygen demand limit) 

(b) chemical oxygen demand (in the absence of total organic carbon limit) 

(c) total organk Clrbon 

Z Bio:;tlmulanls (for each kilogram discharged per day) -

(a) phosphorous 

(b) tolal nitrogen 

H) Swan Coastal Plam 

(ii) els.!where 

(i) Swan Coastal Plain 

IiiJ elsewhere 

3 Liquid waste that physically all~ rs the characteristics of naturally occurring walers _ 

(a) Total suspended solids (for each kilogram di5(;harged per dayl 

(b) Surfactants (for each kilogr3m discharged per day) 

(c) Colour alteration (for eJch platinum cobalt unit of colour Jbove the ambient 

colour of the waters in each megalitre discharged per day) 

Id) TemperJture l!teration (for each looC above the 1mblent temperature of the 

waters in each megali tr£ discharged per day) -

(i) in the sea south of the Tropic of Capricorn 

(i i) in other waters 

4 Willite that can potentially accumulate in the environmer.' or living U:i-5ue 

(for each kilogram dtschariicd per day) -

(a) aluminium. arsenic. cadmium. chromium. cobalt. copper. lead. mangantse. 

mercury. molybdenum. nickel. \anadium and zinc 

Fee Unlb (cl 

0.5 

0.5 

ID 

10 

2 

0.5 

10 

0.05 

0.05 

0.05 

0.25 

100 

(bl pestlcldes 100 

(e) fish tair c"~'Lw~"~I!",-_______________________________ --,I~OO~ 
5 E. coli bac ;ria as Indicator species tin each megJli tre di!>Charged per day) -

tal I ()t}{) to 5 000 organi5ms per lOOmL 

(b) 5 000 to 20 000 organl~ms per IOOmL 

(cl more than 20000 Organi5mS per lOOmL 

6 Other waste. (per kilogram disch~rged per dJ}') -

(ill Oil and grease 

(b) total dissolved solids 

(c) fluonde 

(d) iron 

(e) total reSIdual chlorme 

(f) other 
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2.0 DISCUSSION 

2.1 Dewatering discharge options 

There are sel'eral options for Jealinlt with uewatermg 

discharge. apart lram direct disposal to salt lakes. The Water 

Quality Protection GUidelines fo r ,\Iimng and ,Ilmeral 
ProceSSing - tohne DewJ.tenng (WRC. D,lt E and DEP. 20(0) 
suggest the followmg as sunable optlons for mine water 

disposal: 

Recycling (Dust control. process water. cooling and 

washdown) consistent with zer01.lischarge . use 
depends on water quality 

Local groundwater recharge (depends on JTeJ. 

available. levels of solids. impact on receiving water 

quality and impact on local hydrology) 

Agreement 10 provide W.l5te water to a neillhoouring 

sill.' for recycling 

Direct disch~rge 10 nearby wetbnds. rivers. drains or 

drainag ... lines Iprovided environmental values and 

benefiCial uses are not compromised. receiving water 

cnteria can be met. and discharge is consistent wllh 

the prOVisions oi an applicable EnVironmental 

Protection Policy) 

Irrigation (p rovided water quality meets criteria. 

evaporation raks have been considered. and the 
quamit}· oi water involved and effects on the 

proposed discharge area have been considered) 

Storage Within a secure impoundment fo r disposal by 

evaporation (i..? evaporation pond) 

In undertaking any of these options. comprehensi\e impact 

assessment is reqUired in order to maintam protectIOn of the 

receiVing waters. and monitoring programs must be 
undertaken (monltormg of discharge wata I.(uality ~nd 

qUilmity. dewatering system imegnty. momtormg facihties 

and flo ra and fauna). Additional opuons may also be 
considered. such as dewatering to disused pits. water 
treatment (desaHnisationl or nit haIVesting. 

2 .2 Environmental Consequences 

of different dewatering discharge options 

Each method of water disposal has Its o ..... n limitations. whICh 

are typically si te specific. 

OiKharge to disused pits is probably the 10"''-Impact of all 

options. as the areas a r~ generally clea.red of vege tauon 

(likely to be the only biota that could be impacted). 

Water r~q'ding may also be a good option. though 

hypersalimty of the diKharge water m~y le~d to impacts on 

fl ora. An "x~mple is the documented d~ath of trees and 
shrubs n e~r h~ul roads .... ·here hypersaline ..... ater has been 

used for dust suppression. Lse in Imgation may also have 

the same types of impacts. if water IS of poor quality. 

Aqu ifer re-injection has the benefi t of replenishing 

subsurface water. though suspended particles in the water 

may cause dogging. and there may be issues if fresh aqUIfers 

are conta.rnmated ..... Ith poorer Qua.lity ..... ater. or if s tygofauna 

are present in the aquifer (Koontz. pers. (omm.). 

Evapor~tion J~ms require the clearing of a large Mea of land 

In ord~r to provide sufficient storage space. lnd are CQ,;tly tCl 

rehabihtate. Embankment stability and permeability may 

also be a problem. making surrounding vegetation and fauna 

susceptible to cClntamination throuilh leaks or leaching 
(Koontz. pers. commJ 

Direct discharge to salt lakes or other aquallc systems 

undoubtedly has the highest potential en\,lronm~n tal impact. 

given that they are functional ecological units ..... hose 

dominant species (both aquatic and terrestna!) depend on 

reasonable Quality surface ..... ater fo r sUIVlva1. 

There is some assumption that freshwater input framfam 

allows 't1ushlng' of water bodIes. negating the impact of 

dewatering discharge. In ephemeral or episodic $l.lt lakes III 

arid areas. the potential lor flushing IS quite low. particularly 
in the case of smaller I;u':es. implymg low assimilative 

capacity. Ongoing studies mto salt lake ecology are 

broademng the knowledge of their ecosystems and potential 

impacts upon them due to hypersaline dewatering discharge. 

The main likely impact is elevated salilllty. though it is not 

known whether this is a long· or shorHcrm effect. Studies 

currently being conducted by OES are focussing on 

monitoring ' recovery ' o( biota in old dcwatcring discharge 

areas. WIth th" aim of ans ..... ermg such questions. 

The one mam en\1ronmental cons~quence common to most 

dewatenng Jischarge options i5 elevated sahmtv. in ca.ses 

where de,,'atermg Jl$~harge IS h),persaline. In addition. the 

environmental value of a salt lake has a beJrmg on the 

slglllficance of impact by dewatenng discharge. 
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2.3 Choosing the right option 

There are numerous ractors that must be considered when 

choosing a sUitable option. The viability of diff~ri'nt 

dewaterlng discharge options for any given si t .. depends on 
a number of factors. mainly; 

The em'ironmental cost of t~e option, <tnd impJct 

llncertainty 

The monetary cost of the option. both up iront and 

long term 

The option mos t pr<tctical given the nature of the 

working environment 

Any logistical difficulties? 

Is the method viable in <t particular 

si tuation? 

Safety issues 

Staff resources 

Experienced staff or spt'(ialist 

contractors reQllired to manage the 

option? 

~llmber of staff reQuired? 

Time required to es tablish infrastructure for the 

method 

Any side benefits from undertakmg a particular 

option 

Stakeho!der acceptance 

These factors may be site specific th .. refore the suitabiUty of 

different dispoQ! options varies betwet!n sites. This implies 

that thorough in\'estigation of all options is reqUired. ,\ 

(omplny should construct a matrix oi cost. lime. resources 

and envlronm .. nta l risks/benefits aSSOCiated with each 

option. The final deCISIOn on which option IS the most Ylable 
may be pnmanly made by mming complny i'xecutlves. but 

would Ideally consider the opmions of: 

Local stJkeholders (where applicJble): 

Qualitied scientists (who can provide supplementary 

information regardmg en~! ronmental issues and the 
validity of each option considered); 

Government organisations {who legislate the mming 

condltions~ and 

Spemlist contractors (If applicable ..... ho may be able 

to provide supplementary mformatlOn and adYlce 

relatmg (or particular optiOn> such as d~sahnation) 

2.4 Case study: Placer Granny Smith 

The Wallaby Project is located on the north eastern shore of 

Lake Carey. near 1.3\·erton. W .. ·\' There are currently a 

number of companies mining near or on the lake. which 

spans apprmumately iQ 000 h<t. bke CMey is part ot' a 

paleodrainage system thJ.t runs south from Wilulla. toward 

the Great . .\ustnlian Bight. 

The dispoul uf h~'persaline groundwater fro m the 

dewatenng program at Walbby is a major component of the 

Wallaby Project and a key environmentJI Issue. Drilling 

confirmed the presence of brge volumes of groundwater in 

and Jround the Wallaby Pit This groundwater system also 

includes the water contamed III a paJaeochJnnellntercepted 

by the pit at depth. Initial si te investigation> found the 

groundwater to be hypersaline. with Total Dissolved Solids 

(TDS) concentrations of the order of 250 000 mg/t. These 

conditions are typical of the lake. ..\ range of saline water 

disposal and management options w.u considered in detail as 

part of the seoping procus undertaken for the Wallaby 
Project. 

A preliminary review of disposal options for the dewatering 

program was prepared in 1999 (Blandford. 1999b. cited in 

Placer Granny Smith. 20~1 1 . thiS discus.sion paper defined 

the saline water disposal options and outlined the issues 

associated With each option. The options conSidered were: 

(I) DisPQsal to the north·west saJinaland 

(2) Joint disposal to the north·west salinaland and 

Jupiter Pit 

(3) Full containment on Lilke Carey 

(4) Full containment on the land 

(5) Partial·temporal contalP.ment on Lake Carey 

(71 Deep wel! injection 

(8) In-p!l disposal 

(9) Containm .. nt and harvesting 

(10) Direct di~(h:lTge to Lake CJrey 

(11) Direct discharge to depressions on the surra(!' of 

Lake Carey 

(12) Di rect dischJrge to Lake Carey with passive recharge 

(13) Desalinatlon. 

$e\'eral or' these options involved some degree oi direct 

discharge to Lake Carey. The options involved clearing of 

vegetJtion and storage on land. and were dependJnt on local 

evaporation rates. Three options were related to replacing 

subsurface water. and depended primarily on ayailable 

storage space (i.e. PIt volumes or aquifer capaci ty) and 

evaporation rates. One option considered amendment of 

water qUJlity for recycling or dischJrge. 

,\iter th~se options ..... ere put fo rward. In evaluation ..... as 

undertaken on the above options and J further three options 
ille rI' added to the list (Dames & l'loore. 1999). Additional 

options included shJllow well IflJection. construction of 3 

Q;rout curulIn. and constructIOn of a slurry cut..:)ff wall across 

the palileochannel. 
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The results ot the evaluauon were then reviewed considermg 
the following criteria: 

(1) PractlCJlity 

(2) Safety 

(3) Robustness 

141 Environment 

(5) Cost 

16\ Construction 

(7) Internal Stakeholder Acceptance 

iSl External Stakeholder .-\cceptance 

(9) Impact l:ncertamly 

.-\ detailed consideration of these parameters and their 
impaets on each disposal option was undertilken. 

Options were ranked and the review indicated tha t the best 
option With regard to minimising the environmental aspects 
of discharge, whilst mamtammg project viabllit)l. was a 
combmatJOn of options (81 (In·plt disposal) and 110) (direct 
discharge to Lake Cuell\. The final option .... as to discharge 
the greater proportIOn of the hypersaline water into disused 
Pits .... 1th the remaimng portion of the water dis.charge 
uncontamed onto LJke Carey. 

Based on the ... ,·ailJble "ata. this approach was considered to 
have the leilst ~nvironmental impact on Lake Carey. The use 

of mine voids was considl'Ted viable as there are a number ot" 
d«:ommlssioned voids in proximity to the proposed Wallaby 
Project. The storage IIOt~ntial Of existing Pits ·"as calculated. 
takmg into consideration Jny natural recharge (s) that may 
occur. 

It was proposed that Windich Pit ",'Ould be used for water 
harveSling to supplement the low salinity waler in the ~1I 

Weld borefield, and thai a monllonng plan to be undertak~n 
to lSSl'SS the impact of direct disposal 10 the l.Jke Carey 
playa. 

4.0 REFERENCES 

Baseline studies were undertaken to assess the impact of 
direct hypenaline water dls~harge 10 the Lake prior 10 
dewalenng. and results indi~aled that le;;!.,1 disturbance may 
be achieved by direct discharge rather than construction ot a 
bunded storage tacllity on the lake surface. Construction of 
a lake bunded faCility would create a significant level of 
disturbance on the Lake pJaya ~mJ al.lO create a major min~ 
closure and rehabilitation issue. Details oi this evalu~tion 
and the outcomes of the ranking process He contilined in the 
Dames and I-Ioore (]999) report !CJted in Placer Crann}' 
Smith, 2000). 

Direct discharge has been occurnng irom the Wallaby 

project area since 2001. utilising an erosion·mlllimismg 
groyne structure lined With gnve!. 

Placer Cranny Smith is undertilking bi·annual monrtonng of 
lake biota and the local environment :lS a means oj assessing 

whether iIT' 'act is occurnnlL and IS contnbutlng to a number 
of ongoing ,(udies into the eiie,t or" dewatering discharge on 
Lake CMey. 

3.0 CONCLUSION 

~umerous salt IJkes sCilttered throughout WA are vehicles 

for dewatennlt dischilrl!e irom mining operauons. IntenSive 
study Into these ecosystems -n recent tim~s has led 10 the 

til/.htenml! of regulallons on their use. In the tuture. dut'el 
dlscharl!e to salt lakes may Incur a per·volume cost. relat<!d 
to the perceIved value 01 the \,·etland. Its asSImilative 
capacity. and the uniqueness of 110r1 and fauna m the 
ecosystem. 

In light of these events, the investigation of alternative 
discharge options is warranted. Site-speclik issues dictate 
that there is no smgle besl option that is most SUitable for 
the disposal of h}'persalin~ dewalerlng discharge. 

The mvestigatJon of dewltenng discharge optJOns by mining 
compames should lIlvolve stakeholders. SCientISts and 
govemment representatives. WIth a primary aim bemg to 
determine the most cost effectIve option With the lowest 
envlronment~1 Impact. 

Dtailrtment of R('sources and Devdopment (201)21 www.drd,wa.gov.au r~source ·wal~r.pdf 

Great Basin .\Iine Watch (2002) wwwgreatbasinmmewatch,org 

Placer Cranny Smith 12(00). Wallab}' En\'lTonm~nlll Re\'u;~w: EnVironmental Posnion St~temenL -1 report on th~ proposed 
development of the Wallaby Project. prepared for Placer CrJnn~' Smith. 

W1ter QU<1lit)· Prote~tlUn GlJiJe:ilic! 121lfl()). 
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STORMWATER HARVESTING IN OPEN PIT FINAL VOIDS J.P. Gerrurd 

AS A MEANS OF SUPPLEMENTING AND MAINTAINING THE 
QUALITY OF LOCAL WATER RESOURCES IN THE NORTHERN 
GOLDFIELDS OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

~Jl.LSO U,"HTED 

ABSTRACT 

ThfJre (lrc orer one Ihousand open pit mines in lVestcm Australia u:here mining has extended below the u:uler table. 

A.s a rClali of Ihe significrml deficit between rainfall and e~'apQ'alian {he salinity of water that fills these pils is 

expected to gradually inacas", In areas of Ihe state Idlere high groundwalcr qualily and open pit mining coincide 
th(!fe is the potential for degradation of groundu'oler quality. 

In {ate 1999 ,lit .lTagnc! Gold XL fNNG} initiated stormwoter han'cs/iny in three mmed QuI open pUs which prouided 
signlficanl cost sa~'ings in the production ofu'ater for processing. This initial success has now led 10 a (urthe r 
aoplication and the granting of approral (or harresting of stormwater in ,I/,\/G 's Nilky Way pit. The local groundwa/er 
quality is good and one of.\ING's fresh waler production bores is located immediately adjacent to the pit The reason 
fo r the initiation of stormU'ater han'esling at this site is to offset the rainfall-€t"Oporalion deficit. which would otherw~e 
result in a gradual deterIOration of pit water quality and resultant impact an the adjacent u:ater s1lpply. 

The paper outlines a simple pit u.-ater balance model which has elloll"ed (rom moniloring of u:aler let'els in and 
around these a.1 well as other mined 0111 open pits and illustrates how, when correctly planned and implemented, 
surface water han'esting represents a ~'aluable waler management strategy for mines in WA j arid intenor. The 
poten/iallo locally increase high quality water resourCe5, raise.1 numerous additional opportu nities. which could lead 
to new land uses aner final mine closure. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The ~ It ~Iagnet Gold operation (l'ol ,\lGI 15 located 560km 
no~h of Perth 111 Western .-\ustralia. Gold was discovered 111 

,\lQunt ,"1agnet In 1888. mining in the lTea commenced 111 
1891 .. \Immg has continu<'<l to the present day and has been 

conducted by many diff~rent companies and indh·idulls. 
Since mining commenced over 3000 shafts of varying depths 
were dug and over tl1e I.u t 20 years around 30 open pitS 
have been mined. 

HI-1G now holds mining tenure over most of the area and 
currently mllles gold belring ore from five open Pits J~ well 
as the Hill 50 and Naming Star underground workmgs. In 
1999 tl1e proce~Slng plant was upgnded in order to increase 
the annual ra te of processmg of ore by 1.000.000 tonnes per 
annum. Approximately lkL of water is required for each 
tonne of ore processed :;0 additional bores were constructed 
and equipped to meet the increased demand. Stormwater 
diversion urains were also constructed to divert stormw<lter 
into three disused open pits in order to supplement the 
process water requirement. 

Salination of Ihe pit lakes that result from open Pit mming 
ha.e long been recognised as having the potential to degrade 
local groundwater resourCe5 o~e r time. One of ~INC's fresh 
"'lter bores is located next 10 the .\!ilky Way open PIt. 
Harvesting of stormwater into thiS pi t ha. been initiated in 

an elfort to oifset the eifect of e\'lporltion at this Site and 
thus help to maintain the quality of wlter in th~ Pi t 
preventing a degradltion in the quality of the fresh .... atH 
suppl}'. 

This paper eXlmines some of these results and shO ..... 5 how 

these have been useJ to develop a sim·ple. but effedl\,~ water 
mine babnce model. 

2 CUMATE 

~lt ~Iagnet has a climlte that borders between 
Nediterranean and desert and has an average annual rainfall 
of 228mm. Annual ramfall is however highly vanable with 
hls tonc e.'l:tremes or" 75mm (J9 11 ) and 645mm (1915). There 
is slgruiklnt geogrJphic rainiJIJ variation as we!! are large 
distances between ram gauges. 

Evaporation is not currently measured In the area. 
Evaporation rates used in tl1is paper are based on average 
montl1ly evaporation recorded hem'een 1967 and 1974 at the 
L\!ount Magnet post office. 

3 HYDROLOGY 

The ~I L\IG operation is located on a regional to-pographic 
high. where two large catchment 5,'stems meet. Creek How 
is typicaJly short liv(d (hours to Jays) ~nd gener~l1y limLted 
to a couple of times per yelr. There is httle ilsadable 
iniormatlon in the Jrel whICh ~an be used to accurately 

determine rainfall runoff parametas. When creek ilow does 
occur, Wlter Ilows from tl1e area of 11'1 .. mining operation to 
a 5alt lake system to the south west of ~I ount ~Iagnet. 
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Figure I: ,III,lfagne/ Gold Locatron PI,;/! 
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4 HYOROGEOlOGY 

The .'>1t ;"1Jgnet greenstooe belt contJins ;1 multiply deformed 
sequence of ultrJ,mafic. rnl!!c J.nd felsic rock$. With 

interbedded \'o!canogenlc ~diments. predominantly banded 

iron formations. The iree' tone belt is J1J.nked and intruded 
by grJ.nitic stocks ancl batholiths. and deiormed gnesSIO; 

gr<l.nitoids. 

The depth of \\eathenng ranges trom near wrface (bimded 
iron & gram!e) to a depth of up to 30m (mafic, ultramalic '-": 
felslc rock~. Sapnlitlc days are formed by the weathenng of 
matic. ultrarnafic and felsle rocks. TIlesI' cb.~'S have aiD,,· 
permeability and cover much 01 the area. 

Uufu! local groundwater resources are limited to iractured 

To,k aquifers. These are found where the more bnttle rock 

types have heen subjected to significant deformation. oiten 

coinciding With gold mmeNlisation and thus location!'> {or 

open pits. 

The h}·draulic gradient through the area is Iowa! 

approximately 1:100. Direct ramfall recharge ap-pears to bt! 

most effective along BIF ridgt!s and some of the better 

developed drainage systems. The sallmty of groundwater m 

these areas is generally low (c 800mlt/L TDSt The quality 

detenorates with residence time and distilnce away from 

these recharl1:e areas. 

The development of acid mme dramage ISSUes are unlikely 115 

concentrations of sulphi des found in the ro<:h arc low In 

comparisom to carbonate. Concentrations of 5ulphate and 

tra<:e elements in ground water are generally low. salinity 

and regional1y elevated boron and nitrate concentrations are 

factors that most commonly limit groundwater use. 

5 SURFACE WATER HARVESTING 

Suriace water harvesting was initiated in late 1999 With 

three <:reeks being dh'erted into three open Pits where 

mining had been completed. Sigm/kmt ramfaJ! events in 

February :?QOO resulted in a han'est of over 25"" of the 

operation·s lnnual process water reqUirement. Water is 

recovered through the use of both bor~s that are 

hydnulieally connected to the respKtive pits as well as in-pit 

pumps. 

,' lore recently the construction of a stormwater diversion 

duin into the ~lilk\." Way pit. next to whieh the operations 

highest yielding fr~sh water production bore IS loclted. The 

objective of uivertlllQ: ,tormwater mlO thiS Pit IS to offset the 

... (f ... ct of ~\·aporJtion ,,'hich could lead to a gradual 

d ... terioration In Pit water '1ualitv and III turn a(fect the 

Quality of wat~r drawn from the bore. 

6 MONITORING 

Water levels in open Pits are generally sun'eyed on J. 

quarterly basis however additional measurements are 

recorded after ~Iglllfica nt storms. W<lter samples from 

produ<:tlon bores next to open pi ts and water levels III 

monitoring bores neJr selected open pits are also measured 
regularly. 

Flora monltorlllil st.:ltlons up and down stream o( stormwa!er 

diveTSlons have heen established to momtor potential dfects 

of the diverSions on down st ream vegetation. To date there 

has been no observable effect. 

Several of the pit lakes that have formed J.re supporting 

yabbles. marron. insects and bird life. Formal monitoring o( 

the biodiverSlty of the pit lake enVironments that have been 

formed is yd to be undertaken. 

7 PIT WATER BAlANCE MODEL 

A simple pit ..... ater balance mod ... 1 \PWB~l) has been 

developed III order to better estimate the losses and i/;ams to 

pit voids 35 they fill With water followlllg mine closure. The 

model has developed from the ~line Water Filling ~lodel 

propos ... d by Dal·id Banks in the Cround Water Journll (or 

relatively dry underground mmes in low permeability strat.l 

(BJ.nks, 20(0). Aner accounting for rainfall and evaporation 

eifeets. the model was applied to open pits at .\It ~lagn~t. 
With good correl ation ·s bt:!tween measured lnd predicted 

recovery. The model has been further developed to also 

mclude the eiiects of stormwater harvests and local 

ground/mmc ..... ater abstradion as ..... 1'11 as averJgc pit water 
chemistry variation. 

Important parameters used 10 the model are: 

A digital terram model for each pit was used to 

determine the volume of each 1 meter vertical 

interval. SUrlace area and volume parameters used 
in the PWB~1 are dr~wn from the resultmg table. 

Monthly rainfall, evaporatIOn and ab~traction rates 

are converted to daily ill'euges for each month ror 

the model calculations. Recorded values are used 

where poSSible. while histonc ill'erages are used If 

there IS no recorded data. 

A table of slgnlllcant storms was set up with the 

date of the start of each storm. rainf.l!! and the 

number of days of rainfall, 

R I is a calibrated factor which has been used to 

Jpproxlmate the rat~ at IIohlch Pit water levels and 

groundwater levels Will move toward equilibnum 

followmg ~ storml,ater h~n'e5t. 

R2 IS used to il.ppro~imate additional ground·water 

inllow ba.:k into the Pit fo!!owmg a pe·nod of 

groundwater rechar~e. 
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Figure 2: Outline of Pit Water &laTlce .llodel The PWB~' and calcul ~:!ons used in this pit water balance 
mouel are outlinetl lll Fti!ure 2. below. 
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8 RESULTS 

The results or the PW:'1B output has been 

compared with measured water Ifvels at several 

pits. 

8.1 l one Pine 

Lone PlOe 

,,--------

N .... LeQ.~~ 

,,,~-------- ~·'"'<"'O r I 1\ ...... l", ,I 
S..,.,.,....~~W .... ,_ 

The Lone Pine pit was milled between 1994 and ' .. -.------_ 

1996. Oewaterllll! of the Lone Pine pit ceil5eJ in 
early 1996 and since this time groundwater ilow 

has been gradu;lJly r11Jing the pit. Pre minmg 
pumpmg tests indicated that a mJ..>:imum 110w oi 
350kL/ day with heJd dependency to a level o( 

380mRL would be expected during minsng. 
Using these panmelers the modeled change in 

pi t water levels lS the pit fined. closely matched 
rneasuud water Ic\"eI5 (Figure 3f. 

8.2 M ilky Way 

Located next to the :'>lilky Way pit is production 
bore WIS. Minmg commenced in mid 1999 and 

WilS completed III August 2000. The m;lXimum 

flow in to the Pi t wa~ approximatel}' 500kL day 
including water drawn from WIS, VSlng PW'B.\1 

a good correlation was obtamed for modelI'd and 

measured water ie\'els pit iFii/:ure 4). 

Production water levels have not been COnSI'>

tently meJsured In W 18. Ho ... ·cver. abstraction is 
recorded monthly, An average of apprOXJm~tely 

250kL day is continually drawn irom this bore 
and accounts fo r half of the operation's fresh 

water re--qUl rement. 

There are also four mOni toring bores 10cJled 
around the pi t penmcter. Storm water hJrvestlng 
has rec~ntjy be~n initiated at the ,"1ilky Way site 

howc\er there have been no reccnt significant 
rainfall event5. 

8.3 Spearmont 

The Catchment area above th .. Spurmont pi t is 
apprOXlmJtely 3.6km' lnd all runoff from this 
area is diverted into the pillFigure 5). Rainfall 
runoif parJmeters for the MU are still very much 
an estimate. However. these estJmales should 

improve "'Ith continued mOllltoring and fu ture 
haT\'ests 

Water is abstracted from the pit vil a bore 
located next to the pit which inter~(;ts historic 

underground wurkin!!5 beneath the PIt. 

Figure 5· H<Jrresting 5tormu:aler Into Ihe 
SpeJmwnt Open Pit. February 2000. 
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Figure 6: .IJellSured and .IJodeled l.-aler levels in and near the 
Spearmont pit. 
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In applyinll the PWB.\l to Spearmont the factors 

determrninll both heJJ dependent rlow and rainfall 

runoff propertIes wcre \'aried in order to gain 3 

reasonable correlation between predicted and 

meJsured water levcls obtamed (Figures 5). .-\fter 

calibration or' the PW~lB for Spearmont. predicted 

and mcasured chloride concentrJtions ior 1999 to 

eMl)' 2002 also showed a reasonable correlalJon 

\Figures 6 and 'l. When the pi t is near empty the 
sensitivity to varying mitial parameters is hig.h and 

obtaining a good correlation between predkted and 

measured water le"eb is difficult 

~ lomtormg of the nearby bores S1'o18 L :md 5MB3 has 

also shown that stormwater harvesUi have had a 
sl~ificant mrluence on nearby groundwater levels. 

Figure i: Heasured and .lfodeled Chloride 
concentrations in samp/e5 taken from the 
Spearmonl production bore. 

9 PREDICTIONS 

For demonstration purposes the Speannont Pit h~5 

been used as this has the most monitonng d~ta 

associated with it 

The model hlS been run over 22years fo r three 

differen t ~cenarios: 

no future abstraction and no slormwaler 

harvesting !Figure 8). 

no future JbstrJction and stormwater 

harvesting 1 Figure 9), 

continued abstrac tion and stormwater 

harvesting. 

In order to estImate the future sll/:mfkant storms the 
model was run for four 22 year seil:menLS taken from 

ralnlall records fo r the last 100 years. Results were 

then averaged lor the predicted wate r levels. 

chloride concentrations and water balance 

calculations presented in this paper. 

Filjurt 8: Predicted u."(1!er balance if stormrrater 
hunes/mg und u/;structirm al Speurmant 
uere susp€ndlld. 
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9.1 Scenario 1 - No Stormwater 
harvesting and no future abstraction. 

If stormwater h'lI''I'estinQ mto the Pit and abstraction from 
the bore next to the Pit ceased the Pi t water level would rISe 
to a level where groundwater mllow and the defiCIt between 
ramfall and evaporation would reach an equllibnum. It 15 

expected that the average chlonde concentraholl m the Pit 
would then mcrease at a rate of approximJ.tel~· 500mg/L per 
year I Figure 8~, This would (ontmue unulthe density of the 
Pit water reaches a level where denSity driven flow from the 

pit in to local aqUifers would begin. 

9.2 Scenario 2 - Stormwater harvesting 
without continued abstraction. 

[( abstraction from the Pit ceased and stonnwater harvesting 
continues the Pi t 1'0'111 become a window through which 
recharge (ram rainfall runoff can di rectly enter the 
groundwaler system. The Pit will become a groundwater 
source Wi th water 110wmg (ram the pit into IOCJ.I aqUIfe rs, 
The e:'{pected annual average har\'Csts are much greater than 
the average annual rainfall evaporation del1clt so the average 
chlOride concentration in the Pit water will gradually 
decrea:;e. which Will in turn lead to a gradual improvement 
in l!:roundwater quality (Figure 9). 

" 

,~.,., -

.o\l though stratification of both pit and groundwater does 
occur and mixing IS e.wected, thiS has yet to be IOcorporated 
II1to thiS model. 

9.3 Scenario 3 - Slormwater harvesting 
wilh continued abstraction 

The model was al50 run (or the case "here storm ..... ater 
h.lrve5tmg continues and abstraction is also continued at 
several ab5traction rates. Predic·tions indicate that water 
quality witl be maintained with high rates of abstraction .. 0\ 
gradual improvement in quality could be e.~pa:ted If annual 
abstraction rates were mainlained at leS5 than the annual 
harvest volume minus the evaporation loss. 

Fiyure 9: Predicted wateT balance if sta rmuiuler 
;'art'e5ting cantinun and abSlr<1CllOrl al 
Spearmonl is sllspended 
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10 CONCLUSION 

The Pit water balance model described in this paper has 
prol'ed a useful tool in better quantifying the losses and 

gains to the \'olume of water In an open pit after the 
completion Dj minmg. It is also easily applied With 

relsonable success to pits where available hydrogeological 

and hydro\oQ)caJ data is limited. 

Predictions are not expected to be particularly accurate. 

However, it is hoped that with continued momtoring, 1t an 

increased number of sites. pa·rlmeters such as rainfall·runoff 
can be improved. The determin;;J.tion of the volumes and rate 
of Injee-tion into the aquifers hydraulically connected to the 
Pit J.S well as recovery of thiS water is still qUite rough and 
continued momlanng IS required to \'aJid<lte thiS J.pproach. 

~lamtammg the quality of water In SUitable open Pit final 
VOids through stonnwater harvestlllg IS feaSible. Stormwater 
harvestmg has prOVided benefits to the mlOmg operation by 

supplementlllg groundwater resources and could be used to 

Initiate other proJects. 
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THE VALUE OF A COMPREHENSIVE MINE WATER 
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY 

Alon Wright 

ABSTRACT 

.Ilost mines ho!'e 01 some stage d{!~'eioped a minesite ll'U/cr ml)nogemenl plan (,IIIr.I/P) and il is now common practice 
for regulators 10 require a Hr~;\fP u;hen assessing mujor new mine deN!iopments. Cniortunately hou·e~·er. as wilh so 

manlf other matragemenl plans. Ihe ,lflY.I/P is often destined 10 collect dust in Ihe minesile Illingrooml library . .4t most 

mines waler management remains a relalft'cly low-key responsibility $horl;'!d by a number of staff $callered across 
sel'eral deparrmenls. sections. Water related problems Ofe dealt with in an ad hoc way by cOTlsultanu ror specific 

departments, sections with minimal inleraclion u;ith other sections - a typical cau ai '!I:hat happens beyond the 

boundary '''mee is someone else's problem", 

This paper attempts 10 show Ihal waler managemenl is all about de~'elGping an mlegrall'd undl'rstanding of how water 
is managl'd throughoulthe entire mining operation, identiiymg GpJXJrlunities and de~'elopmg a strategic waler 
management approach. The ,lfWMP is just one component of a dynamic procl'SS that emlt'es as mining proceeds, 
Implementation of an elTecth'e mme u;oter management strategy not only makes a tangible difference 10 the 
operations bOllom line, but takes into account the fact that it is the perceptions of the community atlaTgt! that alloU's 
the acliL'ities of a mining company to lake place. 11 helps remOL'e the artificial fences that ha~'e been created between 
the em:lronmenlal coordinator, the plant stqxmntendenl. mming engineer and the community at large, 

INTRODUC'TlON 

All mlnini operatJons are iaced With water management 
issues, Water, and the management thereof, IS often cr'tICal 
to the profiuble development and operatIon of a succe5siul 
mme, This IS partJcularly true in the Goldfields where 
challenges Clll range from insuffiCient resource availability 
for proceSSing needs to encountering excessive groundwater 

dunng mining, The types of challenges to be faced also 
change as a mine proceeds through its development. Post 
closure water issues are oiten qui te different from 

opentional issues. 

The de\"elopment and implementatIon af il PW~P i~ now 
standard practice in the mining industry. The <;omplexity of 
the ~lW;o.!P depends !Jrge!y on the natu re and me af the 
mimng aperation, chJractenstics af the hydra!ogJcil! cyde ill 
the mine51te ;tnd the eco!ogicJI ilnd environmental sen~itivit)' 
of the surrounding area. The plan is however just one 
component of il d,'nilmic pra<:e5S that evolves .u mming 
proceeds_ ThiS is e5peciaUy true today as the mining 
mdustry grapples with a .last of new issues ilIld management 
conl:epts. In the ~n\'ironmenta! arena there aTe corKepts 
such as sustainable development. intergen~ratior1J1 equity. 
and the corparate need to demonstrate a sense of frankness. 
transparen,y, accountability and responsibility. On the other 
hand market fo rce5 continue to ne(e~sltate the dTlv~ to 
rrou(e production costs. 

Water management i~ not just about meeting enVironmental 
management ablig~tions and reducing water consumptian 
per umt oi Ol,.tput. Rather It is about abtaining an integr;ued 
understJndlng of how water IS managed throughout the 
entire mining operation, identifying opportUnities and 
developing a stute~lc water management appraach. It cuts 
across mm .. Jepartmentsdisdplines and prOVIdes the 
mechamsm lor J .. ahlli! with non-s\"stcmatlc issues Je!iwfmg 
whole of mme li f" b.:nefits, 

[t not only makes a tangible difieren<;e to the operation's 
bottom line, but also takes into. accaunt the fact that It is the 
perceptions af the community in these environmentally 
aware times that allow the activities of J. mining company to 

take pIJc~. 

THE APPROACH TO WATER MANAGEMENT 

The principle 

It is important that the mine water management strategy be 

based on the follo .... 'ng pTlndples: 

.~ "u'hole of mine" approach, By adoptJng a 
catchment based approach It ensures that the 
strategy takes account of c3tchment Issues as weU as 
mme lease are3 Issues. It should 31so cover ;JJ three 
phase~ of mmmg. namely, development. operatIOnal 
and decommlsslomng. The most co~t-effectlVe 
so!ution~ come irom mtegrated inveStlgatlOnS rather 
than Isol3ted ad hoc studies, 

,\, risk management approach . . ~ formal risk 
management approach allows mmes to identify and 

define appropriate measures and responses to deal 
....,th operational risks that generate potentially 
3dverse water management consequences. It 

prOVides a useful technique for Jetermmmg 
prioritieS. Loss of credibIlity in the eyes of the 
community (and regulators) is a risk that should not 
be underestimated. 
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Industry best practice, Water management best 
practice is about achieving mure than compliance 

with legislation. It is about C1)st~ffeclively and 
proactively del'elopmg and Implem~ntlng systems to 
meet both mining requirements and prevent or 

minimis~ environmental impacts. It is important that. 
although compal1l"s need fairly uniform 
st~ndards/targets procedures across the group. 
these also ["Ieed to be site specdic to be relevant. 

A pf oacti!;1! approach that feeds in to mine plannmg. 
There are sigmficant cost savings In integrating 
mlnesit.: water managem.:nt with mme development 
and mUle closure planning. This optimlses 

coordination of mmesite mfrastructure de\'elopment 
lnd rehabilitation with water management measures. 

Regu{ar performance review. The ,\1W.'IP is a livmg 
document that reqUires regular revle""mg and up. 
dating. Annual reviews of the performance of key 
components of J mmesite water management system 
are needed. and should compare actual performance 
to performance mdicators. 

The a p p roach 

A systematic approach is adopted m developing a water 
management strategy (Figure 1). The product is a water 

management s)'stem that is integrated across the entire 

mining operations. details of which are full)' documented in 
a M\V1>lP. The MW.\'P being a d}T1amIC donlmen! that is 
regularly up-dated. The level of JttentlOn given to each 
a~p~ct will depend on the indiVidual mine scenario. 
Exarnp!e~ of areas covered ~re detailed below 

The operating environment 

Establishing the regional hydrological setting. mining regime 
and stak~holder concerns, perceptions: 

Overview of mining operations and company 

strJleilles 

Overview of regionJI water resource potential 

Identification oi .urrounding/nelghbouTlng water 
users 

Identification or major commumty and stakeholder 
concerns 

Water use 

E~tablishing water requirements. usage Jnd supply 
availability; 

Identification of water suppl)' needs and existing use 

Overview oi existing water supply system 

IdentifiC.3tion of alternative sources oi water supply 

Establishment of water use eiliciency 

DetermlOatlon o( impact on environment 

Wastewater disposal 

Establishing all water discharge to the enVironment and Its 

impact: 

Overview of dewatermg and waste water discharges 

Identificat 0n or water 1055, seepJge' leakages 

ldentificalton or water reuse strJ,tegies lexisti ng and 
potential) 

OetermlOation (If impact on ~nvlronment 

r\. p pro .".: h t o " ate r n~anagCn.lic nt 

Open.tlo n a l e n v iro nme nt 

"" W ate , "s. 

Wat e r d isposa l 

"-". 
M on It "" Ing u •• /dls"" .. ,g./irnpac' 

"-". --- -;:· .. ,r';,m",)' H "hI ... · ... 
Wate r managemen t 

~ 

Figure }. The Upp fOllCh taken !Chen Jel"e{oping u lI.·ul", munugement system 
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Monitoring 

MOnltormg w~ter use, disposal Jnd the resultant Impacts on 
the environment: 

Net""ork design 

Deurmin;'ltlOn of p;'lr;'lmeter chOIce and measurement 
Inquenc}, 

Data management (storage and mtegrlty) 

Data evaluation and reporung 

Water managemenr 

Establishing best practice procedures and processes: 

Effecuveness of dis tributIOn and utllisallOn oi 
informatton 

Development of an in tegra ted water management 
information system 

En\'lronmental and financIal Impact appraIsal 

Formulation of responsibilities ,md accountability 

Evaluation of the quality management system with 
regard to water management 

Target generation 

Identification of mme water closure Issues and 
possible management strategIes 

Performance review 

Evaluate e;dsting performance and IdentIfy areas requirmg 
impro\'ement and those offering promotional opportunities: 

Audit of regula tory compliance 

Audit of Company procedures and stand3rds 

ReView performance against Corporate and 
oper3tional targets 

ReView performance against water consumption eco
efficlenC}' targets 

THE MINESITE WATER MANAGEMENT PLAN 

The l>IWl>IP is the documentation that describes the mine 
water management system. Th e development an!.! 
implementation of a comprehensive and coordinated 
minesite ",ater :: tanagement plan i~ a fundamen tal 
prerequisite for mme water management best practice 
fEn~ironment ,\ustralia, 1999). The ;\IWl>IP identifi fS all 

water manallement i~sues as~odated Wi th deveiopmg, 
operatinll and decommissioninll a mine. It eTlhance~ the 
wordinated development and Implementa. 1: on of an 
integr3ted system of cost·effective, environmen tally 
respunsible an!.! eco[ogicallv sustainable management 
measures as minmg proceeds. Th~ plan IS a public statement 
by a mining company about how It proposes to mJnage 
potentially adverse impacts of mining operations on the local 
and regional water resoura'. 

The implementation of an effecu\'e .\IW\IP genen tes 
commercbl. en\·lronmental. social and operational beneljt~. 

The me and comple~lIty of the .\IW,\IP depends largely on 
the nature and size of th~ mlnmg operatlon, charac!ensttCS 

of the mine slIe hydrology, and the cultu ra l and 
environmental sensitIVity of the surrounding MU. Table I 
summanses thos;> aspects that should be mcluded In a 
.\IW~IP. 

Table 1: Issues cowred In a typical Mine 
Water Management Plan 

The operating en\'ironment 

• Project description 
• Physical environment 

The hydrological setting 

· Suriace water h}'drology 
· Croundwater hydro[og)' 

Water supp!}' 

Present and future water demand 
PotenliaLpossible water supply sources 
Description of existing supply system 

Potential impacts of water suppl~' system 
on the en\'ironment 

Water usage and dispoul 

Water us<: (water cirCUit diagram &: w~ ter balance) 
Wa~te water di$chlrges 

Water reuse str;ttegies conjuncti\'e use Options 
Water lo~e5, leak$/ seep~ge 
Potential imp~cts on the en\ironm~nt 

Compli~nce needs 
Statutory requirement~. ob1igation~ and commitments 
Corporate standards and proceuures 
Key environmental Issues 
Communitv expectations 

,\lanagement stnteglu 
Water managem~nt goals and objectives 
Suriace water management str3tegies 
Croun!.!water management strategies 
l>line closure water management ,trategies 
Water use eificienc}, targets 
Information manal!ement and reportlnq: systems 

l\lonitortng program 
,\loni toring objectl\'es and strategies 
:-letwork desilUl • suriace and groundwater 
,\Ioni toring proq:ram ~ parameters frequency 

procedures 

Data stora>!e and mtei/,ntv !watn quality mtena) 
Data managcm~nt (evaluatton &: reporting) 
Quality aS5Ur~n(e ~\stem 

Performante re\'iew 
Stait responSlbllittes an!.! accountab111ty 
Reportmg re~lme 
Water manJgem~nt KPl"s 
Review audit llli/; rC\l!me 
Periormance re\'lCW system 
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The L\ IW~IP ~rves as the primary source of informatIOn un 

water management at a mln~ site. It pruvil.ld a general 
overview of the mme SIte hydrology, what management 
measures are m place and who is responslbl~ ior 
implem~nting these. It is home to the operational manuals 

and as such is an a!l~ncompassinl1: watl'r manageml'nt 
··bible". It IS also a requm~ment of the Envi ronmental 
~lanagement Sy.tem and HSEC standards. It i. therefore a 
document that should be in frequent use and easily 
accessible to all mme staii via the Intranet. As Wi th all 
systems. the mme water management system. const.:mtly 

changes to reflect operational changes. which means that the 
~IW"'IP needs constant up datmg and a periodic review and 
upgnde. 

:-lany l'UTrent :-IW:-1Ps are rather static. one-dimensional 
documents md it's not surprising when. once mming 
appro\'a1 is granted or the E:-IS audit is complete. these are 
relegated to the archives. With a li tt le more effort the 
document could be made far more comprehensive and 
useiul. ensurmg that sta ff actuall,' have a use for it. 

DISCUSSION 

Some key areas requiring additional att enllon are: 

The u'aler balance. It is amazinJ,! how ltw mines have 
adtquatt "whol~ of minesi!e" water balances. Individual 

departments such as the process pbnt mIll gel'ler ... l1y have 
very detailed water circuil diagr ... m~ and some idea of the 
\'olumes of water entering their domall1. but these seldom 
eltend beyond thei r boundary (encl'. Significant proces. 
e(fi~ienCJI gams and eco-efticlency targets can only be 
i':stilblished if all the II1dividual components are ~en as a 
whole. This can ol'liy be accomplished through a jomt effort 
by the hydrogcologl.t, selVlces engineer and plant mill 
supermtenderlL 

~-~ 
~ , 

The first step is developm!l a water Ci rcuit diagram (Fi!lure 
2) aiter which "olumes and qU3lities may be added. The level 

of 'Ophlstlcation will vary from mine to mme and should in 
all cases evolve O\'er lime. 

This IS l fundami':nlal water management tool that both mme 

manltlem~n t and regulators (Covernment water resource 
manlgers~ shQulJ want to see. The wl ter balance prOVides a 
"snap shot" of water use across the mLnlng opt'ratlon 
enabling management to identtiy opportUnities ior process 
Improvement. wa ter reuse recycling. loss control. 

rattonalisauon of water supply/disposal. lnd potential areas 
of ~n\"ironmcntal Impac\. 

The monitoring program. Water monitoring programs 

should not be drh'en by what the ri':gulators want. but rather 
\\'hat is necessary for "best practice" wa t ~r resource 
management. The water management strategy and 
mOl1ltonng proltram must be developed by the mine starr and 

not by some bureaucrat or technocrat sitting in Perth or 
Canberra. l>1ines currently elpend considerable mone}' and 
resources in water mOllltoring. It is thereiore essential that 
thiS be done in the mo.;t cost effective and eificient manner. 
A poorly deSigned net\o;ork and sampJinil/mea.surement 
program \\"111 mevl tably lead to a costly elercise of useless 
data collection. A common mistake made by industry IS 
be!ie\'mg thJt commitments Jnd m6111to rmg requirements 
made 111 envIronmental approval Llocuments anJ lici':nce 

condi tlon5 are se t in stone. Far (rom 1I! These are thi': best 
gUidelines /CTltena 1t the tIme of wntmg and should be 
constantly reVIewed ~nd modified jf. and where, necessary. [t 
is up to mdustry to go back to the regulators 10 motivate for 
improl'emenls where the origmal cmena Jre no long~r 

appropnate. 
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Any atttmpt to o!valuate. Impro~e or "optimise" a water 
monitoring network should b~gin with the question. "Why 

do we want to monitor:" We concentrate almost e;o;dusively 
on determllling how to mOMor or how to collect data and 
very rarely do we e;o;amine why we monitor or how we utili~e 
data and resulting iniormation, The water monltonng 
program is but a tool used as a strategy to meet water 
momtoring objecu\i:~s. These In turn are a subset of water 

management strategies lI.ithin the broader water 
management system (Figure 3). 

Once the environmental values for a water body have been 
defined. the level of environmental protection land water 
quality) necessary to maintain each value must be 
determined. It may be broadly defined through the 
establishment of management goals that describe more 
precisely and in greater detail what is to be protected. As 
WIth environmental \'alue~. the management goals should be 
delined according to community needs and desires and 
therefore will involve consultation with relevant stakeholder 
groups. They should be structured so that they can become 
the key objectives to be achieved through management plans 
;lnd therefore should relate to panicular parts of the 
environment that C;ln be measured. In particular. 
management objectives should reflect the specific problem~ 

and/or threats to the es tablished ~·alucs. the desired levch of 
protection ior aquatic ecosystems. and the key attributes of 
the resource that must be protected. From the management 
objectives It should be obVIO US which are the key water 
quality indicators. and thereiore which guiddines should be 
selected ior establishing water qUillity objectives. The specific 
water quality objecllvd more tightJ~' defin~ the desired le\'d 
01 water qUillity, ~nd are compa.red With the elistlng "'ater 
quality to assess periorrnance. However mJnal!cm~nt 

objcclll'cS not only have to rellect the legal obje((I\·es. but 
the el:onomlC cun!;traints. 

EnVironmental regulation and management in Australia arc 
currently undergoing major change. adopting a more holistlc 
and mtegrated pollutlon·prevention approach to 
envlTonment protection \A:-IZECC, ZOOOl. This change must 
be rerlt'(:teJ in the water management strategy. The current 
changes mvoh'e a shiit from control to pre\'ention. irom enJ· 
of-pip<, regulation to cleaner production. from a iocus on 

prescriptive regulation to a iocus on outcomes and on 

cooperation rather than direction. ThIS new approach s 
bemg mcreasmgly adopt~d m iormulating water resource 
management pohcles and strategies. It reqUires the 
commJlment oi IOdustry and government and the 
lfll'olvement of the commumty to estabhsh cooperall\'e best 
management and overall resp<mslbllilJe5 (or mamtammg and 
Improvmg water resources. CooperatIVe best management 
focuses on attamlng goals oi en\'lronmental quality rather 
than on compliance per se. 

Cooperative be~ t management involves monitoring and 

impact a~se~sment. Although risk assessment concepts are 
familiar to many water resource managers. analogous 
concepts of the potential for errors in statistical iniercnces 
ba~ed on moni toring data are often poorly understood. or 
neglected. Consistent with the prin~iple of cooperauve best 
management. this approach should result in benefits to all 

stakeholders. All parties should be aware of the targets (or 
monitoring, the statistical cTlteria by which statistical 

d<,cisions will be m~de, what Will trig!!cr management ~ctLon. 
the level oj safeguard built into th~ Jcclsion making process. 
and the risks oi expense or en\'ITonmental impact ariSing 
irom errors In the asses"lent and monitoring process. 

The neeJ to tailor ",ater monitoring cnttna gUIdelines to 
loc;;l conditions and acceptance that exceedance oi the 
cntcna Indicates that there is potential lor an Impact to 
occur (or to hal'e occurred). but Joes not prOVide any 
certainty that an Impact will occur (or has occurred\. Tri~"r 
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Figure 4. The, 1Cl!plual information m<lrla~merll Jyslcm 

values are concentrations that. li ~xceeded. would indlClte a 
potential envi ronmental problem. and so ·tngger ' a 
management response. e.g. furthe r investigatIOn and 
subsequent rellnement of the gUidelines accordinll to local 
conditions. 

Info rma tion management and repo rting. Effec tively 
monitoring and reporting on water no t only demonstrates 

the mine is meeting 115 environmental obligations. but 
prOVIdes the mine with an efiectl\e management tool for 

dealing ""Ith non-5ystemJtlc iS5uf5. Figure.t illustrates the 
concept of a full~' integrated inform..ltlon mJnagement 
system. 

Stakeholder expectJtlons ot the mmmg Industry hlv~ 

1I1creJsed enormously Jnd envlronmentJl performance 
reporting IS no ..... expected to Include not only the successes. 
but also the iailures. The wmmUnl!v expects companies to 

demonstrate it :iense ut frankness. trJnspJrency. 
Jccountabllity lnd re~ponSlbi"ty. Llasmg elfectlVely and 
continuously with regulator;.' agenCli~s and stakeholder5 is 
now an important romponent of mine management lnd 

I " ...... " .... I 

cntlcal In meetlllg envIronmental obligJtions_ ThIS has 
become lIlcreasmgly Important as the regulator)' agencIes 
place more reliance on self-regulatJOns. Both mine 
management and the regulators ha\'e to recognise that 
reriormance should be judged on "issue identifica tion and 
management response- rather than strict compliance (often 
10 minimum standards) ilnd ability to avoid/hide issues_ 
Annual water management reports assisl management gauge 
how well a mme is managing a natural resource and costs, 

and not compliance of legal .:ommaments/ regulations. 
Regulator compliance is best gauged through audits . 

Compliance rnOlll toring and reporting is however not only 
important for inr1uenClng stakeholden in order to maintam 
an environmental 1icen~e to operate. but abo to improve 
mining systcm5 proceS5eS to help reduce productJOn costs. 
Considerable rnone~' and resources are invested in 

monitoring water data Jcross the many mine departments 
ilnd J not well mJnal{ed, coordinated results in the 
deve ,. pment of a multitude O! indi\'lduJI mJnagement 
,ystems (Figure ·U. 
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The integr"tion of these systems ')cross the mme is critical to 
achlC'\'e elficlencles and whole of mine COSI savJngs. The 
effecmenus of these systems anJ proce$Ses can, however, 

IIOt be Ijuanll{ied unless annual data rep<lrts are prepared 
and data u:;ed (or d~clsion making and mOnltormg progrJ.ms 
fe-.'Iewell regularly and .... here ntt~ssary modified, Only 

wh~n thIS is done will it be po$Slble to reJ.lise considerable 
savmgs, 

CONCLUSION 

The importance of water mJ.n"gement needs to be 
recognl:;ed both at the mIne and the company's corporate 
oificu. A fully integrated mme water management system 
can not only providt' operauonal savmgs, but deliver whole 
of mme benefits. Water management is ,:m important 
component of the envlronment,,1 management s},stem .md 
there IS little doubt thM those businesses which fall to act 
responsibly on en\'lronmenLlI l!.Sues today, wll! not get a 
licence to o!X'nte In the future, Community accepLlnce 01 a 
company's envlronm~ntal management ability has become as 
important as financial management when a~s5ing new 
mIning developments. 
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"PROGRESSIVE REHABIUTATION" : 
LOCKING THE IDEA INTO 
A SYSTEM TO DEUVER RESULTS. 

1.0 INTRODUC'nON 

The mlnln.!! lnd ~xtractlYt induslr1e~ have historically 

rehabihtated mmes In a highly vlriabh: manner. olten 

unplann.:d. Planned I.l«ommls.sionmg work was r:uel>' 
undertaken in the past for numerous reuons. including 
in$ufficlI:nt rt'gulato!')' controls and only mmor lwareness 

wlUlIn the indU5try of the costs and benefits relilting to well 
planned or progressive dec:omrnlssloning. We Jeline well 

planned mine decommls$loning a5 ~ the "Progn:$1il·t 

Rehabilitation Process", 

Environmental problems from poorly planned 
dec:ommlsslonlllg have become qUite apparen t a t many $Ites 

around Australia ,md lfOUghout the world Impacts 

a.uoclilled With these operatlons are mamly due to ;w;:Kf rock 

dramage tAR D). however. many other abandoned and acti,'e 

mme Sites also present unous en\'lronmenUI and safety 

issues such as dusl erosion. sedimentation in waterwa~·s. 

unstable landforms. and vIsual impacts. A stark e:(ample of 

th in West Australia is the long abandoned Wiltenoom 

a~·stos mine where unstabilised tailings continue 10 p' .e a 
thro;!JI to public health. The Australian mmlOg industry was 

also imluenced by revelalJons in the USA and Canadian 

InHlmg industry of the massive liJ.bililJes associattil wIth 

deCOmrnls510ning ab,lndoned mmes ,lnd the cTutian of the 

-Superiund programrn" (CERCLA, [980) 

Advancements in rehabihtat;on aimed at progres.sively 

clOSing ar(JS disturbed by mmma "''ere most nOUble in 

Australia wlthm the bauxite alumina and mineral sands 

mdu..tnes ill the 1970'5 and early 80'5. The iron ore and cOli 

industries also began to develop rehabilitJtlon programmes 

for large areas disturbed through many years of operations. 

Realisation of decommlS$lomng as an integral put of mine 
planning and operations management became more 

prominent through the 90'5 and is common practice in most 

current operations. However. the re are sull many legaCIes of 
pail practices that WIll need to be dull ",uh m coming ~'elrs. 

Mmmg IS a temporary land use and while new orebodies and 

mmeral resources are constantly bemg discovered through 

explorallon. the reurves contamed In any particular depOSit 

on whIch a project is based are fiMe. Factors contrlbutmg 

to cessation of mming activities include: depletion or' 

mmeable resern~s. technical constraml$. changes 10 marke t 

conditIons. iinan"al VIability 01 the company or e"!ll ad\erse 

em·lronm(ntJ.1 or politlcJ.1 condition$.. 

l.:nfortunatelv. 5uuden unplanned or temporaTV closures 

remain common m the mlnlni!; industr), lnd are most olten 

unfores~en_ PClJple pro~IJlng (unds and wonum! ..... lrnin in 

the mmm~ mdusll'v are orten \ery POSltl\'t ;mddernally 

opllml~llc" ,\5 a consequence.· they tend to not accept thlt 
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the resource they are minmg is fini te. liOl'o·ever. a mme is 

Uh3ustinll a fixed stock of mmeral thlt cannot b~ 

maint3ined mdeiimteh' [Von Below. 19931, The denial 01 thiS 

fact. In much of the industry. results in J ladmg out of mllles 

lnd the stair' ",ho run them "~hnes ne\'er dose 4 they just 

fade away4 TIllS tendency has. In the past. resulttil in many 

mme closures bemg poorly m~naged_ \\:lth considerable 

environmental conuquences and legaCIes worldWide. 

2.0 CLOSURE ISSUES 

Dunng the las t decade the au thors ha\'e had to grapple with 

the issue of mille closure at a selles o( o~rations. The lead 

author ..... as in particular preparing a number of medium size 

gold mines (or the ineviUble t.:maustlOn of resources m the 

mid 1990's. The kno ..... ledge giuntil from these expenences 

came together to generate the Pro~essi\'e RthlbllltatlOn 
System (PRS). 

On imtiation of the Placer Dome 4Sustamablhty Policy" in 

1999. Cnnny Smith ~line commenced a revIew of all u:istmg 

s)'Stems alld how they related to the ntw policy. This 

moti\'a ted the Sustainab,lity Croup at Crallny Smith to look 
at 3 major project in\'Olving a baseline re\,ew of the 

decommi:s.slonmg iliSut'S currently facmg the company. and a 

systematic approach fo r J.ccountabdit\,. Implementation and 

sign off for .:all closure ISSueS. Subequently, the fim 

Progres.5l\·e Reh.:abihtallon S)'stem (PRSI W1l.) plonetred at 

the Cran"\' SmIth :-hne. {ollowed by their 10mt Ventur~ 

partner Delta i'l L who adopted the system and ~dded the 

Stakeholder components for its Kalgoorlie operiltions In 

2001. The -PRS" system was formally demonstr.:ated to the 

Ol>l E and many St3keholders in 1999·:!OOO. and has 5tarted 

to aam acceptance "'1th the managers, o"'ners, opera tors J.nJ 

regulators of these r:uning operallons. 

Unlll recently. the objectIVes and pnnopals tor mine closure 

and rehab,lltauon have been vague. The publicatIOn 01 a 

Str.:ateglc framewo rk for :-lme Closure tA}lZ;'IEC,;'IC.\ 

20001 has now prOVided a broad poSItIon and a senes 01 

ob)ectl\'es for the mdustr}· to work wllhm In general. mme 

decommlsslonmg and closure IS the process of shutting 

down a mmmg operation With tile bro.:ad objective of lea\ mg 

the area 10 a sate and stable condition. that '5 consistent with 

Ihe surrounding phYSical Jnd social environment and does 

nOI need ongoing maintenance, The mme areJ may also he 
SUitable for alternatIVe post·mmmil land uses depending on 

slt~specil1c circumst3nces, It is at thiS pOlOt thlt the -lde3.ls 

and Co.:als" 0; $ustamabd,ty become neClS.ury to mention. 

$ustamablhly is an important ractor m mme dosure 

consldeTJllOnS and dirtttl)' links to the IJeas of achif\'inlol 

mme dosures thilt are so.:ially ,Kceptabl~ IQ lh.: community. 

with few. if all,', l1egatil,t legades_ Ther.: is nvw a wide rilnge 
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ot different unuerstJndmils 01 the word "sustJlnabtllty· 
Broadly, and m relation to mme closure. we deilne the term 
as -closure so thJt th~ onllolng suSlainabl~ us~ 01 the land is 
not overly comproml~d by t h~ eifects of the mmmg 
o~rauon". Involving the local stakeholders m deciding on 

the most approprtJle decornmlsstontng optIOn. supports the 
lonil·term economIC and $Oclll sU$tJmabllity of iocal 
communities. and assists in tht protecllon of tht 
~nvi ronmtnt assocllt~d ... ,th the mme. 

Another important (acet oi quality mme decommissiomng is 
the achlewment of the Tnple Bottom Line of Environment. 
Social and Economic Concerns. The Progressive 

Rehabtlita tlon System is deSIgned to cJptures this outcome. 
and importJntly, the issue of Corporate Governance. We 
believe this can be parttally enacted by the imtiation and 
Oflliloing support of the Progressive RehabIlitatIOn S~'stem. 

CosU associated With dosure can contribute significantly to 
overall prOject casu ':if\d htnce the bottom--line, In $Ome 
exlreme C.lses unforeseen COSIS associated WIth 
decommisslonmg o;.3n far exceed any linancial gams achie\'ed 
over the life of a prOJf,'cL In most cases it is considerei.! 
economICally eificlent to Tthabilitate disturbed areas 
progressively throughout the operational life of a mine, 
However. despile thiS general understanding, it is qUite 
common for projecu 10 amve at the end of their mineablc 
re$Ources with a large and e:(pensl\e bJclclog oi closure 

works. 

The Strategic Framework (A:>JZioIEC 20(0) provides some 
principles (or financial prOVISions In mine decommluionlnll 
;u follows: 

.-\. cost estimate (or closure should be developfd from 

the dosure pl~n: 

Closure costs should be reviewed regularly to reflect 
changing circumstances: 

The financial provilion for dosure should reflect the 

real cOSl 

Accepted accountinl 51anduds should be the baSIS 
for the financial prO\"lston: and 

Adequate securitiel should protect the community 
from closure liablltties. 

The intent of these prinCipals shl)uld be an objective to be 
met in an>' form of PRS. lnd was me of the focal issues fo r 
the desilo!ners of the s\'st~m descrtbed in thiS paper. 

In an attempt to prevent degrldation of local environmental 
systems broad objectl\'e$ for mmt decommlsslOnmil: are oiten 
set in the context ot' l genenc outcome. Decommlsslonmg 
ult!'T\.ttely determines ..... hat IS left ~htnd as a ~nefit, or 
lel..~')" for iuture generJtlons, If decomtnlSSlonmg and 
closure IS not undertaken in a planned and etfecb\e manner 
chances Jre that the site "'Ill contmue to be haurdous and 
a $Ource oi polluuon lor many ~'e3rs to come. The oHrall 

objecuve 01 mme closure is to pre\'ent or minimIze ad\'erse 

long,term em1ronmenlal \ph~'Slcal. SOCial .lnd economic) 
impacts, and 10 (Telte J .el(·$ustaming ecosystem based on 
an ,llJreed set of land use objectlvu. 

3.0 The Evolution of Mine Closure 
Planning through to a Systems Concept 

In this 5e(bOn we will essentlally draw .ln understanding oi 
the process Irom the StrategIc Frameu'Ork (or ,'line Closure. 
that was jOmtly developed by the Austrahan and ~ew 
Zealand iohnerals and EnerlilY CounCil 1A.~Z~lEC) and 
Mmerals CounCil of .o\ustralia liolC,.\j In :!OOO. to promote a 
nationally consIstent approach to mme closure management 
across Australia. The objectwes and prmclpals outlined In 

the Strategic Frame .... 'Ork are conSl5tent With a s~'S tems 

approach as they emphaSIU the Importance of continuous 
pl.lnOlng" ImplementatIon and reVIew. throuft!hout the lue of 

a mlntnft! op~·-'tton, 

:,>Iany mine closure plans currently ~ing deo.'eloped are 
larlilely "regulator dn\'en" th rouih conditions Jtlached to 
project appro\als, Such condittons oiten requIre closure 
plans to ~ submitted at some stJge of the operation, either 
pnor to commencement oi mming or at some other interval 
corresponding to the projected closure date. As,l 
consequence. closure planning and implementation is 
conSidered to bt an add.an. rather than an mttgral part oi 

dl)~tCKI~y operations. 

Developing a mme closure plan IS not a 'one-olr exercse 

that only occurs pnor to project approl'al or at the time when 
closure is Imminent. Dilferent appr03Ches to dosure 
planntng are appropnate to \'anous stJges of a prOjecL 

ioHne closure concepts need to be taken into account In 

initial project deSign and feasibility studies, as these may 
have a Significant impact on the bottom~ine or even thf 
Viability of the project. At this early stage, the mme dosur~ 
plan may only he a list of broad obJectivu, basiC deSign 
cnterra and indic.J.th·e unit cosu to gUide the engineers ani.! 

proJ«t pbnrn:rs. 

A Conceptual Closure Plan can then be deo."elo~d m 
cOf\junctlon With the enVIronmental Impact assessment 
undertaken tor project approval. Information gamed 
through the environmental studies, mme planning and 
detailed engmeennll deSign WIll help to bUild on the Iflltlal 
closure concepts to produce the conceptual closure plan. 
However, It should not be txpe(ted that a Jetalled mme 
closure plan incorporatmg tJefimtlve oomplellon crltena 
cou[,j be produced at thiS stalle, ThiS Cln only be done 
through O~rJtionJJ experieTlCe. as slIe specllic conditiOns 
are better undHstood, and therelore the concept or the c\er 

e~ol\'tng closure plannmg s)'stem 
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Figure I: .llanagemf!nt Sysliim Flow Oru,gram 
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During the construction phase. the Conceptual Closure Plan 
should ~olve in to the first Closure Plall. and post·mining 
land u~o1! ohjective§ should be relIned at this time. This does 
not preclude land use objectives bemg varied dunng the 
mine life to reflect thanges in both knowledge and 
technology IANZ:-tEC/ MCA 2000). It is well known. but 
often not acknowledged. to,).t eve!)' mmmg prOject deviates 
(rom the original plan during the course of operations due to 
a number ot" factors. It is therefore appropTlate that the mine 
closure plan is regularly reviewed J.Ild updated throughout 
the productive ph>lSC of the operatIOns to respond to these 
changes. Hore detailed completion crite ria can also be 
developed during operations through e~penence ga.ined 
(rom progressive rehabilitation and research. 

Towards the end of the project. the mme closure plan needs 

to focus on matters such as infrastructure remo\'al and 
completing the rehabili tation ot" attive areas. The final 

closure plan must also include a programme for post<losure 
monitoTlng to demonstrate that completion cmeda have 
been met. 

Systems Me becoming ..... idely used In Industry for many 

different purposes. Systems approaches have been 
developed and applied (or qUJ.lity assurance In design. 
development. production. inst;lllation ;lnci $~rviting 1."5 NZS 
ISO 900 It occupatIOnal heJ.l th and safety t·\5 ;.IZS .\80 I f 
and environm~ntal management (.\S NZS [SO 14UOO senes). 

The systems approach is most effective when applied to an 
activity tha.t changes over time as It facilitates regular review 

a.nd con tinuous improvement. The Progressive 
Rehabllitltlon System described within this paper is 
desl,ned to reach that ideal. A Simple management system 
110 ..... dla.gram is presented III Figure 1. 

It is therefore lOgical to apply a systems approach to mllle 
closure. Linkmg the PRS wHh the En'Monmental 
,\lanagement System so that progreSSIve rehabilital.J on and 
other closure related activi ties become part of day·to-day 
operations can do this. However. as With any other system. 
it is only eifective if it is acti\'ely used and maintamed. The 
follOwing key points must be applied to gain the milXJmUm 
beneri t irom the system: 

the mamtenance of the system is J priOTlt}· fo r senior 
oper.l tlons management and adequate finanCIa l Jnd 

human resources are allocated to ensure 
Implementation: 

supervIsory personnel are IIlvolved in the initial 

development and ongoing reView of the system; 

responsibilities ior various tasks Within the system 

are dearly allocated: 

tasks are scheduled as part of routine mme plannmg; 

progress ag.:lIns t the bsks is regularly reported: 

the system is penodicaUy audited and updated 
lccordlllgly. 
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4.0 SYSTEMATIC WORK - PROGRESSIVE 
REHABIUTATION AND CLOSURE SYSTEMS 

The Progressive Cl0$ure Systems are developed around the 

processes lS descnbed in figure Land iurther refined to 

lchieve a contmual loop oi progressive rehabilitation 

acth'ities that JTe genericallv described and generated iTom a 

formal system as in Figure 2. 

The mine rehabllltatlon system consists of a series of 

mdividuill modules ior each of the identified project areas. 

Each module is presented as a ·stand-alone" document and 

is set out as foHows: 

Brief O\'ervlew of Project Area· Descripuon of rec~n t 

and historical operational actIVities. loca tion. 

infrastructure Inventory and Issues ldenti iied through 

stakeholder consul tation etc. 

Rehabtlilation Objectives and Standards - Summary 
of Tela'ant s tatutory commitments, standards. 

guidelines etc. applying to mdividual prOjeCt areas. 

Decommlssioning.. Rehabilitation Plan - A series of 
rehabilitation and decommlssioning task sheets are 

presented for each oi the mme project areas. These 
task sheets pro\'lde an inventory of sites and lentliy 

specific task~ to be undertaken in order to fI' ~ t 

rehabilitation cntena. 

An enhanced task format has been adopted for 

infrastructure areas such as the mill. crushmg. 

borefields md other supPQrt facilitIes as these are 

generally more complex to dose. 

Closure Cost E$hmate - Cost tables for individual 

project units basJ.'d on known rehabIlitation and 

earthwork ':05ts 

Statuto!), CommItments and Conditions - Series of 

tables 5ummarizmg relevant statutory condItions and 
COmmltmenU covenng each respective project area. 

5.0 IMPLEMENTATION -
COMMUNICATION IS ESSENTIAL 

Critical to suitable and harmonious implementation of the 

PRS is support and ownershIp from semor management. 

Corpora te staff. the general manager and operations 

managers must be madi? a ..... are of the beneiits of thi? PRS 

and supporting plans. Opentions managers can then ensure 

that theI r o""n work plans are ali\trlcd to the objecuves of the 
PRS Jnd can integrJte their own work schedules to the plan. 

The modular COmposl lJon of the sl .. st~m enables ~imple 

allocation of particular re5ponslbili tiJ.'s. 

For example. rehabillt~tJon trials and seepage management 

works at the Kanowna Belle taIlings sloragi? fadlit)' ITSFl. 
were recently completed as part ot" the ;;ontract fo r the 

tailings lin . I,hilst machinery was reauily aVJllablc. 

Signi fi cant cos t benellt, were ri?alised JS processing pbnt 

personnel were JWJre of PRS - TSf' closure reqUIrements 

and so PRS requirements were integra ted into opentional 

requIrements. 

Clear communication of the PRS to operallons and ext~mal 

personnel vIa board visl\.S and .... 1thm meetmgs between 

managers. production • u penntent!' nden ts. sIte 
envi ronmental COmmittees and external stakeholders ensure 

all are aware of the PRS. Stakeholder concerns and mputs 

therefore captured and operations personnel are alw made 

aware of theIr responsibilities. understanding the outcomes 

of theIr tasks and usmg the system. 

The PRS is buil t around a methodical framework including 

policy. commitments and objectives. all dearly defined. It 

also includes speciiic project Jrea modules. a sLlkeholder 

consul tation and integration component, a bond recovery 

strategy Jnd audi ting and upda ting capability. This 

framework enables easy and consistent transfer of 

informatIOn 10 corporate accountants and audito~. senior 

operations personnel and regulato rs alike. 

Specific project area modules indude an oveTVlew and 

subsequent breakdown mto sub. ari?as where a scnes ot 

aenal and ground level photographs clearly define the 

IOQllOn of the task needing completIon. Closure objectives 

and standards J enved from 01-1 PR tenement conditions. NOI 

documents. CER's and policy documents are complied and 

"ery detaIled inventories and task sheels are also completed. 

Resources and costs reqUIred to compl .. te thesi? tasks are 

derived and mduded so operations personn~l cal'J eaSIly 
fo rmulate budgets. This feature enables easy in tegration 

into day to day management. 

The Strategic Framework I .. \NZ.\IEC, MeA 2000) identifies 

stakeholder involvement JS a;] e5~ntia.l part of the mine 

closure process. ThJ.' PRS foilows a series of stakeholder 

principles: 

Identification of stakeholders is an impOrtlfl1 part of 

the plannmll process. 

ContlflUOUS consul tation with stakeholders should 

occur throughout the life of the mme. 

Effective consultation is an inclusi\'e process that 

encompasses all parties. 

A targeted communication strateg~' should rellect th~ 

needs of the sukeholder groups. 

.-\dequate resources should be allocated to ensure the 

d fecti\'<!ness of the process. 

BQth GrJllflY Smith and Kanowna Belle have commenced a 

proce5S ot stakeholder iteratIons and found that it IS a!WJY5 

challenginlt to crt!ate a succeSSful interface WIth ~xt etrlaJ 

stakeholders St:lkeholders oiten hJ\"e informed relevJnt 

and mlluen tl a! views on :lsoects of the mlnmg operatlon but 

may not always ha\'e the technical e);pertl~e to become more 
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Figure 2: Progressi~e Rehllbililatirm Cycle 
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d~eply in\'01ved in closure plannmg. ConseQuently the PRS 
supports the development of a st3keholder component 
WIthin the s ~·s tem. An area within the documentation is 
specifically allocated for sUlkeholder commitments to be 
recorded. As an example. Cranny Smlth :>line has conducted 
regular stakeholder ~atherJngs for the past three ),ears. 
Durmg these meetmgs. the many stakeholder lswes relating 

to closure .lTt captured as a matter of cour5e. and inserted 
mto the system where they WIll remam to be answered or 

actlOned. 

6.0 AUDITING AND REPORTING 
- A BIANNUAL PROCESSES 

With the systems implementation. ongoing auditing is the 
key to the sustamed success of the PRS. Biannual auditing 
is suggested. and will allow the upda;jng or' the system at low 
cost. The greater the length or' ume between audits. the 
greater the effort reqUIred to update the system. 

The auditing process al!o\\'S for the: 

Sign off of completed tasks. 

Addition of new tasks. 

Updating new components 

Adjustment of cos!!; and provisions. 

Cycle 

Provisioning 
Strategic 
Research: 

and Closure 
Budgets ISSLes 

The auditing process is usually organized by the 

Environmental department. however. it cannot be stressed 
enough. that the system must be Integrated intu the mine 
plan in order for a practical task completion 5ch~dule to be 

arranged. Slte ~nllJneers. manilgers and mine p1Jnners must 
be mvolved in the audltml/: process of the PRS m order lor 
the system to be ultimJtely successful. 

The PRS puts the company in a position to understand its 
pot..-ntial cos!!; early in the mme life. Financial provisionmg 
can commence at the beginnmg oi a proj£ct but may be 
highly inilccurate, ilS it is difficult to predict the course or' 
mine development. The PRS helps iI company to iocus on 
the areils of decommissloning where there is the greatest 
uncertamty in the outcomes. This enables priorities to be set 
for further work and research studies to be undertaken to 
better define appropriate rehilbilitation and decommissionlng 
oi <lre<lS not easily rehabilitated. 

The biannual re\'iew oi the PRS ensures that cost estimates 
must be regularly reVIewed 10 account fo r project changes 
mcludlng, new developments. progressive rehabllililtion. n\'\,· 

approache~ to decomrnlsSloning, changing SOCIal 
ex~ctatlons and IOlbtion. The review process prOVides the 
company With .In accurate and current (ost estimate or Its 

rehlblhUltlOn and closure liabIlities. 
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7.0 CONCLUSION 

The ?RS has been found to be as o!ifective for closure 

planning of individual small operations as for large 

operations. as the initial modules were developed to dose 
~mal1 5<llel!ih: type mines. The Cranny Smith and Kanowna 

Belle mining operations aTe now actively bringing the 

Progressive Rehabilitation System into the budgetmg, and 

scheduling of their work programmes. 

The PRS represents a new paradigm in best practice and IS 

still evolving, bemg constantly refined and improved. The 

challenge for the de\'elopers of the PRS is to keep it 

practle;)!. simple and applicable. with targets that can be 

achieved. It has to be of use to people across the spectrum 
of the mimng organization from the CEO to the machinery 

operator. With the tendency fo r us all to make thin!!s overly 

complex and ~ventually unworkable. this is a r'\allenge. 

In summary, Progres,slve Rehabilitation Sy~tems 3re aimed at 

filCllitating progres.sive mine rehabilitation over the life of the 

operatlon. 
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"MINESITE REHABILITATION - A NEW GENERATION 
OR 'MINESITE REGENERATION REGENERAnON'?" 

Adrian WiUiams1, l.ouis ElJani!, 
Emmanuei Chandff1 and Eel 
Ba rTett·Len /l ard' 

ABSTRACT 

There is inter.!st amongst Aboriginal groups and others in the de~'elopmenl of a/lema/ict iund.JJased industries in the 

Goldfields and othu region:;. Hou'el"" the strict controls at'er land clearmg in Western .Iustrolia act os a disincenlilf! 

10 such de~'e[opmenl .. Iline sites and articllfarly u'asli! rock dumps are examples of land u:huf! clearing has been 

permitlild. Prior to mine dosure such ar!!as ha~'e 10 Ix! rehabilitated - usually by the establishment of rlll/h'e icH:al 
plant species of limited economic L'aluc. The only economic ~'alue might be seed production 10 perpetuate Ihe current 
practices. 

This cOl/cev/ paper considers the nolion Ihal certain u'asle rock dumps have the potential 10 grow no~'el horllellltural 
and tree crops o( nali~'e flora , Such crops could include Sandalwood, crops (o r essential all production, 'bush tucker' 
ar crops (or the production o(Aboriginallradilional medicines, Introduced tree crops such <lS oih'es may provide 
other opportunities, 

The Ixmefits from such re-use of minesites could include increased local economic dh'ersity, increased long term 
employment in horticulture and dounstrcam processing, and support for Aboriginal groups and others in the region. 
A further ocnefit might be a relaxation of the criteria for completion of minesill! decommissioning since thl! sites will 
be under continuing actin! management. 

We outline the likely steps and <ldministratire changes that would be required 10 allow such end uses (o r minesiles to 
become reality, 

INTRODUCTION 

This is a concept paper. Its purpose is to alert residen' and 

land users in the mining area$ 01 Inland Australia to a proJect 

to develop the re·use of deCOmmlSSioned mine sites for 

horticuitural purposes. The project outcomes promIse 

benefits 10 all stakeholders, and contributions to the triple 

bottom line of economic, sodal and envi ronmental 

Improvement, 

Consultations indkale that Abonginal elders are concerneU 

over the potential loss of age-Qld Abori!<!inal knowledge of 

plants and plant UHS, .l.t the same time Aboriginal 

communities are seeking to become more self reliant and 

economIcally indep.:ndent (Wongi Regional CounCIl. 1993), 
There have been calls o\'er the last Jecade (rom a number of 

quarters, including State Government, fo r greater 

di~er5ification of industry and economy in the heartland. of 

.l.ustralia (Pastoral Wool Industry Task Force, 1993), 

Aboriginal communities could lead thiS push towards 

economic dh'ersification should they WIsh. 

Starting from the premise that the process )f Industry 

diverSification should belJln by considenng wh;., is already 

present. the de\'eiopment of enterprises based on the 

products from na tive plants seems most worthy of 

conSideration, ThiS could have the added benefi t of 

providing incentl\'e to maintain traditional Aboriginal 

knowledge for future ger'll!ratlons, 

, CE" ffiE fOR HIE MANAGEMENT OF o\RIO 
E.'IVlflONMEms 
, CENTRE FOR SUSTAlMBLE MINE l.MES CUIlTIN 
UNlVERSlf" Of TECH' IOLOOY 
, WESTERN "USTA.o.lJA~ SCHOOL OF .... NES 

Enterprises that use native tlora can be deHloped on 'wild 

harl'est' , ThiS has three duwbacks for a commercial 

bUSiness. Wild harvest is (ll time consuming. (2) subject to 

seasonal tluctuations :lI1d. therdore. (3) unable to prodde 

continuIty of supply, A prOducllOn system dOs.!T 10 farming 

IS suggested where supplementary Irrigation may be 

available (from PIt rese rvOirs) to maintJ m productIOn In drier 

years, However, land<leanng legisla tion limu.s the land 

available for thi' cult!\'auon ot native species (Government of 

Western Australia, 19921. 

There may be ~n alternative source of land that does not 

include ~dditional land clearing· by re'us ing land c1ear~d by 

the mining industry. />l iners afe permitted to clear land. but 

under ~ trlct conditions imposed by the Department of 

1I1inerals and Petroleum Resources. Th~so! conditions 

include le~~ing decommissiol erl minesites in a safe and 

~table condition. and the paytn ~nt of bonds to i'nsure IhJt 

land rehabili tation work is undertaken to a sa tisiactory 

st~ndard. Currently native specii's ot limited i'conomic ~'a!ue 

are used III the rehabilitation oi minesites. This project 

proPQses collaboration b~twei'n ,l.boriginal commumties, 

mining comp~nles , schools and TArE. government and 

University research t~ams to de\'dop the use oi minesiles as 

the locations for iuture plant·based enterprises. 
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The benefit~ of the proposal would ilow to all the 

1;0llaboratoTs: 

Aboriginal communities would find the 

encouragement to maintain their traditional 

knowledge of plants and plant uses. and use that 

knowledge as the baSIS to start ec -,omic enterprises. 

Others in the general community ... ould benefit from 

associated economiC opportunlues. the multiplier 

diect in the local economy or from the products that 

become more widely available as a result oi the 

project. 

Plant selection (Aboriginal knowledge 

• 
Value? 

y 

~I inlng companies would gain kudos in the local 

community. Decommissioned minesites wouid 

contmue to be actively managed under this proposal. 

and the rehabilitation of waste rock dumps would be 

undertaken in collaboratIOn With the subsequent land 

user. It IS antlClpated that there would be changes to 

mining completion cntena and the bond system. 

along with necessary changes 10 enabhng le~slatlOn. 

Researchers "'ould gam new knowledge ;md validate 

their role in society by fadlil;!.lmg this e)[cllm~ <lnd 
worthwhde proje<:t. 

Dump deSign for new mlnmg project.; will take IOta 

account dump rehabilitallon stralell)es for future land 

use. 

Figure I: Project Flow Churt 

Extraction technology? Techniq ues tabongmal knowledge) 

Characterise natural conditions 

En gi neeringlreha bilita tion 
of mined lands 

Tnal cultivation ok? 
y 

Commercia! production 

Laboratory extractIon 

y 
Viable? " 
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The project has been given thl: 11J.me ·PIJ.nts for People'. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

A project to mamt;J.in traditIonal Aborigin~1 kno .... ledge of 

plants and plan! uses and to develop the frameWQrk and 

capability 10 start enterprlSt S based on growing n~live plJ.nt.!; 

0n decommissioned 1111nesites is buund to be multi

discipl inary. The project would contain the following ihe 
sub-projl'(ts: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Cathering. documenting and valuing ..... boriglnal 

knowledge of n~tJVe plants of medicmal. nu tritional, 

other commercial or cultural value irom selected 

study sites. The development of m3nagement plans 

for conservalJon of these plants and traditional 

Aboriginal knowledge of their use (aboriginal 

hen tage and educational initiatives) 

Developing appropriate technologies for cultivation 

of plant.> on mine dumps or other locations 

lemplo~TT1en t crealJon. science and technology}. 

Laboratory evaluation of the nu tritionlllnd 

medicinal value of selected na tIve plant extracts and 

compounds lnd of the production and evaluation of 

esr.ential oil products denved from cultivated plants 

(scIence and technology) 

Business plannmg and business development With 

emphasiS on toumm plant production and essential 

0115 . 

L.:gislatlve changes required to permit re-use of de· 

commissioned mines ites and legislatIVe aspects of 

Silfeguarding Abonglnal knowledge of traditional 

medicines 

A Flow Chart of the projeet IS gJ\"en at Fi gure 1. 

1. Gathering, documenting and 
valuing AbOriginal knowledge of native plants 

This part of the research ilnd development project W!1I bt! 
conducted olt selected ..... borigmal community sites and 

collabor-lting minesites in Western Austnlia. The project 

will be a cooperatl"e enterpTlSe involving Aboriglnoll people 

knowledgeable about native plants olnd the landscape. 

mining and pastoral companies. groups of school children 

and T ..... FE students. government and univ(nity researchers. 

EdutJllOn and trallllng .... 111 be an mtegral part of the 

program through secondary school ami T AFE programs. 

community training activities and underQ;rJduate and 

pos tgraduate research proJects. School proQ;rams focussed 

on plant identification Jnd documentation will be an 

important actll'ity within the project. Plant nlmes Will be 
recorded In the local lanQ;ualJe as .... ell as English. TAFE 

s tudents in the Coldlields Jnd Pllbara will commence 

documentlllg in which soils anJ poSItion in the landscape the 

chus~n pbnts grow "ell. 

T AFE students of horticulture will commence tnals on seed 

germmation and storage. They \'.111 also commence the study 

of plant nutri tion and water requirements jor economiC 

growth. 

This sub-project would record the Jvailable knowledge 

regarding the use of na tive plants. The project proponents 

recognise and respect the tact that certam tradi tional 

knowledge regMding the medicinal use of plants is secret 

and carefully guarded. and must remain so. An important 

part of this project is the saieguarding of tradi tional 

knowledge while shl nng what is available to share. 

~1 11l1llg companies and other sponsors and Aboriginal 

community elders Will bf 'losely involved .... 'th the scopinQ 

-lnd implementation of th" sub-project at .IS Individual and 
various sites. 

2. Developing appropriate technologies 
for cultivation of plants on mine dumps 

Suitable plant species "ill be identified in Sub-project 1. and 

pJ.Slied on to this Sub-project.u the plant slk'cies that will be 

the maUl focus of the trials. 

Sub-project 2 will have a number of inter·related sec tors: 

a.) Engineen"ng deSign for 
optimum plant establishment and growth 

E)[lsllng rock dumps will be surveyed for the success of 

current plant rehabllitltlOn compared to the 5011 and 

environmental charactenstlcs of the sites. Site 

characterisation WIll indude: 

Plant 5pecie~ present 

Plant measurements in random Quadrats or transects 

Date of dump construction. date of topsolling. and 

date(s~ of rehabilitation 

TopSOIl storage pnor to use. topSOIl depth on the 

dump 

Cultivation. ripping following topwiling 

Topsoil matenallphysical and chemical analysis~ and 

degree 01 biological activity (inde)[ to be de~'elopedl 

Characteri~ation of rock material in the root zone 

Dump slope. size and location of b~rms and watn 

manlgement 

Height and aspect of in~pection sites on dumps 

ThIS mformatlon will he InCOfporat .. d With engmeering 

deSIgn prinCIples and conSideratIOns (or acceSSibility and 

Sil.lety to 'model' an Ideal dump deSign for horticultural uses 

IMcCarter. 19YO). In coJiaboratJOn With a participating 

mmmg company and the Department 01 .\linerals and 

Petroleum Resources thiS dump will be built as a research 

site. 
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Ideally plant growth on this dump should be capable oi 

m~aningful companson with plant ~rowth on adjacent. 
contemporaneous dumps of nonnal deSign and companble 
materials. 

Other sill's will be surveyed and partially modified to provide 

comp;nauve sites for plant establishment and gro"'th. 

b.) Water management for minimum erosion and 
optimum plant growth 

The su~proJect will undertake hydrological modelling oi the 
catchment in which mmes arc located m order to assess the 
risk of Iloodmg dunng mining and water harvesting potential 
subsequent to mining. Assistance in planning saie water 

management and disposal and maintenance of off·site 
Jownstream vegetation during mining Will be an offshoot of 
thiS part of the investigation. 

At an individual dump scale h~'drolo!tical mr...!elling will be 
incorporlted into the engineermg design to produce a dump 
that absorbs the majority of the rainiall that falls upon it. 

DeSigns Will incorporate saie disposal of excess wal~r irom 
rare rainfall events. 

The aim will be to ma:'Iimise the amount of water a"Jilable in 
the root zone without ~JU5l11g a grQunJwJter mound and 
rlsmg 5alilllty. 

c.} Plant characteristics and horticultural 
requlfements of the chosen plant species 

The su~project ",ill study the plant physiology of the chosen 
species and Identify soil. nutritional and water requirements 
through trials in the field and shade house. These studies 
Will identify germination and growth requirements. Field 
Jnd shade house studies ,,·iII assess plant survival and re· 
growth follOWing different methods of harvesting plant pms 
/for the species where this IS appropnate). 

The study of plJnt water requi rements for optimum growth 
will be linked to meteorologtcJi and hrdrological information 
to identify likely frequency and qu~ntity of irrigation that will 
be needed to maintalll productive plant growth. 

d.) Identification of training needs in the area of site 
design and plant management for horticultural 
purposes 

The sub-project will d~\'elop a stat~lIIcnt of training needs 
both for mining company personnel and for those who win 

re·use Jnd manage the decommissioned mineSlles. Tralll1ng 
packages WIll be prepared as an output of the project. 

Subjects would include: 

3. 

;"linesltc rehabilitahon techniques 

Horticul tural practices - particularly applied to nJtil'e 
plant species of economic importance 

IrrigatIOn technology Jnd practice 

Research and sur\'ey me[hodolo~y 

Plant monitoring uchniques 

Seed technology 

1>leeting procedures 

Report preparaliOn 

Laboratory evaluation of the 
nutritional and medicinal value of selected 
native plant extracts and compounds 
and of the production and 
evaluation of essential oil products 

A number of Research Centres from universi tie$ across 
Australia will each anaJ)'sc the us~ of one or more native 
plant specIes. Again. thiS will depend on the traditional 
knowledge of nathe plants that Aboriginal people are 
prepared to share. The analyses Will include el(tractlon. 
preparation and storage of 'bush tucker', traditional 
medicines and essential oils. The el(traction oi essential oils. 

the U5~ of native plants for non-traditional medicmes \5uch 
JS the relief of diabetes) and the use of introduced plants 

(such as the Brahmi plant in Queenslandl are not subject to 
.~borlgin;J.I traditional taboos or impediments. Work on such 
pl~nts ~JII start as ,oon as the project is finandally 
wpported i1I1d ~o\"ernment permlt~ and licences ha~~ been 

issued. 

4. Business planning and business development 

In this section economic. management and marketing 
specialists will \~ork with Abonginal groups or indiViduals 10 
develop business skills. Together thell Will develop business 
plans ior tounsm. horticulture. mmesite rehabili tation and 
essential oH production. The businesses will be based on 
native plants and in some cases introduced plants. The sub
project will also research bU5iness systems best adJ.pted fo r 
use III conducting these enterpnses and will pro\'IJe 
~ssistance in the development oi bUSiness <'nterprises. 

5. Legislative changes required to 
permit c hanges in land use and 
safeguarding of traditional knowledge 

The re·use or decommlSSloned mllleSl tes win IIlvolve on·l1olnl!! 
and actIVe land management ThiS Will requITe a re-thmkmg 
of the completion crltena J.nd legislation concernlllg mmlllg 
as an Industry anJ a land use. It will also reqUire n('\',' 
thmklllg regarding sate and sustamable practices for the 
iollo"lIIg land use <,nterpnse. the new form of land tenure 
and the process for chan>te m tenure b€tween milling and 
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subsequent lanJ wers. Nembers of the research team intend 
to work with inJustry. community and government 

stJ.keholders to draft recommendauons regarding these 
admmistratlve Issues. 

The requited compleuon Crlti!Tla and the system of bonds is 
likely to change In the light of ongomg, acll\'e site 

management. as IS the issue of continuing leo.·eb of liability 
Such legal Issues ..... 111 be ;);ddresscd in thiS sub-project. 

\...;1pl ;upects of the Intellectual propelt)' rights aSSOCiated 

Wlth traditional .-\I)()TIgmal knowledie of plant uses .... '11 be 
rev1<~wtd with the In!enllon to strenllthen those nghts and to 
identify who holds them. 

ADHERENCE TO ETHICAL 
PRINCiPlES AHO GUlOEUNES 

We beht\le that it IS important to emphasise that the proj«t 
Will be conducted In acconhnce With the Cuidelines for 
Ethical Rese.uch in AbonllJnal Studies dt\'tloped by the 
Australian Institute of AbonllJnal and Torres Strait Islander 

Studies IAIATSISI. Study sites for AbongJnal Hentage and 
BUSiness Development initiatives Will be selected follo ..... mll 
consultation and negotiation with the .-\1)(lTll!,mal community 

and community leaders. Core team m~mhers of each of the 
the sub-proJect teams Will be nom mated and chosen by 
community members. The commumty projects Will be 

conducted m stages. With communlhu at selected study Sites 
pla}1ni an active role In idenllficatlon 01 study aims and 
methods and providinll approval fo r advancement to the next 

stage 

Significant input ..... Ith respect to Aboriginal knowledge 

systems and proceuu .... 111 ~ fundamental to successful 
project ou tcome~. Study sites ..... 111 be selected at 
gWllraph"ally distant SlteS $0 as to encompass a diversity of 
mputs and outcome~. Insofar as Aboriginal people are 
prepared to divulge traditional plant information. particular 
llttention will be paid to intellectual and cul tural property 

rights. TIllS IS to ensure that maximum benefits arising from 
the study leg. patenLS on medicines, bush food Ingredients) 
Will. J.S far as possible ..... Ithln the Australian legal system. flow 

to Aborigina) community partJcipanLS. At the commenument 

of the research at a selected community si te a ronnal 
agreement will be negotiated for the conduct of the research 
and distribution of benefi ts to ~nsure compli;mce ..... ith the 
AI.\TSIS gUIJe!ine~. 

OIlTCOMES 

The range of outcomes from the project Will become clearer 
once the projed has been runnmg ior about one yur. At 

thiS stalle the anticipated outcomes Include: 

L 

3. 

•• 

5. 

6. 

~ew pohcles for mining completion Jnd the re·use of 

deCOmmlSSlOned mlnesnes 

Clearer goals for completion of mlnuite 
decommisslonmg and closure due to new procedure.!> 
ior mining completion that ~nefit the mining 

industry 

Increased economic self reliance amon"s t Aboriginal 
people due to the development of alternati\'e. 
proritable land-based enterprises in mlnmg areas of 
inland Australia and the development 01' business 
skills and plans to run such enterprises 

Improved health. In particular dUI: to: 
Development of plant product materials 
for the use In treatment or diseases in 
the community - particularly in 
Aboriginal communities 
Development of novel toplca) 
applicatiuns for treatment 0\ skin 
conditions that occur in high pre\'alence 

in Aboriginal commUnities 

Increased biodiversity on decommis.sloned minesites 

and community controlled na tural resource 
management and conservation of naU\-e plants of 

Importance m local ecosystems 

On..gQing management of mlfled arus aiter the 
compleuon 01' mimng operauons 

7. Increased tourism destinations based on 
demonstrations of natl\'e plant culture and use 

8. The development of an essential oil Industry based 
on native pLnts 

9. The development 01' busin\?sI system models for 

Abonginai business enterprises 

10. Improved courses at school and tertIary levels 
(including TAFE) based on the I..nowledae derived 
from the project. This Will be dt\eloped throulUi the 
production of websltes. Jlsplays. pamphlets and other 
forms of publicauon documenting bot;);nical 
descriptions aloni!! \~ith the environmental. economic 
and cultural values oi selected native plants. and new 

technology for mine dosurt. 
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SUPPORT FOR THE PROJECT PROPOSAL 

The prOject has been accepted as p.:Irl or" the bidding 

documentation for the proposed Cooperative Research 

Centre tor Desert Knowledge (eRC OK), The proposal for 

the eRC originated III the Northern Territol)', This project 

and its host WA it'lstitutions will become a node or" the eRC 

if the Federal Government accepts the proposal. \\'hen J,n 

earlier \'ersion of this project ..... as presented 10 the Chamber 

of ,'1inerals Jnd Energy I E;J.stern Region Council) there was 

in principle support for the concept. At thilt stage the project 

was insufrlciently developed for companies to fully commit to 
the propOHI. The project has received the support of the 
Department or" Minerals and Petroleum Resources 

En~ironmentJI Division. The ~linerals and Energy Research 

In~lltute of Western Australia (~!ERIWA1, the Australian 

,\lining Indu~try Research Association IAJ'>IIRA) and the OIE 

Environmelltal CommIttee have all expressed mterest in the 

project. '\\ore recently branches of the State Covernment 

hase indicated a Willingness to consider financial support for 

the project through the creation of a virtual Centre ur 

E.'tceHence in 'Plants for People'. 

The Western .l.ustralian Department of Trainmg has invited 

Curtin UniverSity in conjunction with Karratha TAFE College 

to submit a proposal to the Science lnd Technolo!/y 

Innovation Fund. The submission will be for a TAFE level 

research and development project involvin!/ early parts of the 

overall 'Plant! for People' project. 

The University ~chool~ and. centres that have expressed an 

interest to be involved. m the prOject Include: 

The Aquatic Science Research Unit. .\luresk Institute 

of .l.!jriculture. Curtin Umversity 

Centre for the .'-Ianagement of Arid EnVironments, 

Curtm University 

Western Australian School of .'-lines 

... Iulga Reselrch Centre, Curtin University 

Physiology Department. University of Western 

Australia 

Department of Biomedical Science, Charles Sturt 
University, :-l"SW 

REFERENCES 

School of Pharmaceutical. ~Iolecular and Biomedical 
ScIences, 

UniverSity ot South .l.ustralia 

Department of BiologIcal Sciences. ~laCQuarie 
UnIVerSI ty, i\SW 

Curtln Indigenous Research Centre I CIRC~, Curlln 
UniverSIty, WA 

Centre for Indigenous ;.!Jlural & Cultural Resource 

"'1~nagement lC1NCR.'-I j. Northern Terrlto!)' 
University 

Western Australian Chemistry Centre 

~Iassey University. NZ 

Unl\lcrsit}' or' Win~consm. USA 

Representatives of the followmg minmg companies have 

expressed an interest in the prOJect: 

Sons of Cwalia Limited 

AurionCold 

Kalgoorlie Consolidated Gold ,l.lines 

Wesiarmers Premier Coal Limited 

Griffin Coal ~Iinmg Company Limited 

Others are yet to be approached. 

PROPOSAL 

The next stage In the process or' projed de\'elopment will be 

a one-day workshop m Perth for invited interested partJes 

during the second week of June. The participants will be 

presented ""ith an update on the project and related issues. 
and WIll be asked to develop the proposal to the next level oi 

discrete action statemt:nlS and milestones. Stakeholders are 
being canvassed and in~iled to attend. 

Soil I.Ind I.mld Conserration Regula/ions (1992). Co~ernment of Western ,\ustralia. Perth. 

,\kCarter. ~!. K. (199fH. Design and operJ.tlng conSlderahons fo r mine waste embankmcnts. In: Surface ,Ilining B .. l.. Kennedy 

(ed). Society for .'Iinlng, ~letaJlurgy and ExploratIon, Colorado. 

Putoral Wool Industry Task Force (]9931. Report of/he Pastoral Wool fnduslru Task Force. DAWA, Perth. 

Wongi Regional Council 119931. Da,,'m of a :>/ew Era' .\ RegIonal Plan prepared. for the Wongi Regional CounCIl, KJlgoorlie. 
ATSle, Kal goorlie. 
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ECOSYSTEM FUNCTION ANALYSIS 
MONITORING OF THE DECOMMISSIONED 
BOTILE CREEK MINESITE (1998 - 2001) 

INTRODUCTION 

All opport 'lIt)! 10 Jssess the effectiveness of EF.o\ as J. 

rehabllitab <; fl monitoring method It the Bottle Creek 

mlnesite was undertaken in ;.Jovembu 2001. In conjum;IJon 

With seven omens from the Department of ~1inerals Jnd 

Petroleum Resources. a two-day field tnp was utilised as a 

training tool for the onicers by Outoock Ecology Services 

(OES) stalT and for data collection. This fully relinqulsh~d 

site had previously been monitored by two other 

environmental consulting companies undertakml!: EFA, 
allOWing for J data set spJnnmg three consecutive years. 

Ecosystems are defined as · commumties of organisms 

interacting with one another and with the chemical and 

physlcal factors making up their environment' (.\1iller. 1990 

. pg ,.1,40). The condition of an ecosystem is reilected in the 

level of functionality displayed. EC\ls~'stem restoration. as 

undertaken m mmesite rehabilitation. can be monitored 
through Ecosystem Function AnalYSIS (El" Al. This field 

monitoring tool developed by members of CSIRO. is uS<!d to 

u5.Sess the functIOnal status of natuTJI and rehabilitated 

ecosystems. Three modules Jre incorporated In the El" A 

method. These include 1) Landsape Function rlnal~'Sls 

ILFAI. 2) \'egetahon Dynamics and 3) Habitat comple.~lty. 

LFA involves t ..... o procedures. ""hich includes characterising 

the landscJpe into stratJ or landscape zones and conducting 

soil sunace condition assessments for each of the id~ntified 

landscape wnes. The process is usually camed out down a 

slope following the line of resource Ilow (Tongway 1'1 aC 
1997; Sarre. 1998). In the 11rs! component of LFA. the slope 

is characterised into run-off and rUlHln zones. where the 

S<!ctions or the slope that shed and accumulate resources are 

identifi~d. The second step involves a SOil surface 

~eSliment of the landscape zones using a set oi indicators. 

Scores are allocated to each oi the soil surfilce feiltures. 
a((ording to the criteria outlined In Tongway ilnd Hindley 

(1995). This data is used collectll'ely to pro\'ide indices for 

th~ ~tability. infiltration and nut rient cycling in the 

land~cape. The~e processe~ are important to lilndscape 

iunction because when th~ soil. water and nutri~nts WIthin 

the s~tem are b~ing conserv~d ilnd recycl~d. It is consider~d 
to be hi~hly functionill (Burnsid~ I!I u/.. 1995). 

A vegetation monitoring progrilmme is conducted in 

conjunction WIth LF . .\ to provide informatIOn about the 

condition or the vegetation. The condition and extent of the 

vegetation in l landscape is integral to ecosystem function. 

particubrly In arid and semi-.lrid ~nvironm .... _u. as pbnts 

help to conserve moisture. and leaf litter produced 
contributes to mulching eifects on the !;Oil surface (Burnside, 

et Ill. 1995). The POint Centre QuartH (PCQ) m ... thod. a 
plotless ,'egetation monitoring techlllqu~. 15 used This 

technique IS described in detail by .\luel1i'r·DumbOls lnd 

EHenbefS (] 9j 4). 

K.r-Inderson l , If.Lac!? 8JeulIl!? & E. Bouwhuis l 

, DEPAAT\lENT OF MINERAlS ANO F'£TROlEUM RESOURCES 
' OUTBACK ECOLOG~ SER\IICES 

The habitat comple"ity assessment has been adapt ... d from a 

method used for habitats In a ior ... st structure for Eucalypt 

dominilted forests lIld is based on resnrch conducted b~ 

~ew!;Ome &: Catling 09791 and Catling ami Coops (1999), 

The habitat comple.·uty t ... chlllque assesses the CJpabllity oi 

the landscape Jnd plant community to prodde nlch .... ior 

vertebrate buna. The method comprises live indicators that 

ar ... important features to vertebrlte filuna in and and semi· 

uid environments. These indicators include th ... 

stratification of the plant community. the pes ... nce of logs. 

rocks and debrIS for faunal habitation. the level of ant 
activity eVident lnd the availability of waler. 

The EFA dat.a for Ll,e rehabilitated Sites IS considered in 

relation to the data recorded at analogue sites. Plotting the 

results over time WIll reveal whether the rehabilitiltlon IS 

Improving With time and approaching the villues of the 

anillogue or whether the values are plateauinl/ at a value 

below the criticill threshold for sustalnability. The Critical 

threshold IS determined as the range or values that indicate 

that the ecosystem is functioning at a sustainable leveL 

where iurther inputs oi nutrients. seed. water or 

management are not reqUired ror the system to be self· 

5Ustaming (Tongway. 1999). 

sITe HISTORY 

The Bottle Creek Gold ProJ~ct is located on two "lining 

l.eases. ~IZ9 150 and ~':?9f 151. lnd is 95km i'iorth West oi 

~lenzies. 

The mine commenced operation in Jun ... 1988 and ceased 

Operation in ~ovember 1989. The initill 1987 Notice of 

Intent (NOI) lDJ.mes $.: ~loore. 198j) WilS prepared for the 

Electro!}1ic linc Company 01 Australasia Ltd a subsidiary of 

North Broken Hi!! Holding Ltd. Three open cut Pits were 

established during the operational stage of the project. Th ... se 

were the V.B.. Boags and Emu (partially mined) pIts. with 

aSSOCiated wilste dumps constructed adjacent to the PIts. 

A plilnt site, ROI>I pad. two tilihngs storage facilities and a 36 

km process wMer pipeline (",hich utends to the south oi th ... 

mming leil5es) were also constructed. 

.\ mine camp was established along With an alrstnp and 

associated borrow PitS. Jnd a geological exploralloll camp 

also eXIsted. 

On 1st ;-'Iily 1990 the State .\Iining En\l:ineer. from the 

Department oi .\!intral and Petroleum Resources Ithe 

Depilrtm ... ntl. approved a proposal $ubmuted by ~orgold 

1.lmll~d Iholder of .\129 150 and "'29 15t) titled "Proposal 
for Rehilblhtation oi VB. and BOilg; Wa5t~ Dumps Bottle 

Cr ... ek .\!ine" lDam ... s .& '\Ioore. (989) ..... hich al1o"ed ior 
waste dump batters to remain at the anglc of repO$e 

lilppro"imat.:i,· 36 Jegre~sl With topsuil spreild over the 
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upper surra<:e of exh batter. berm ~nd the top surfa<:e of the 
waste !lump. 

The <:ritem for a(<:eptln<:e of this design by the Department 

WJS that the waste uump landforms would be sail.' stable 
structures. 

In October 199:!. the ,\Itnister for ~lines imposed further 

wmlitions on the two minmllleases. One of these conditions 
requIred the rinal outslopes of the waste dumps to have a 
ma.~imum slope of:!O degrees from the homonta!' Another 
condition requIred l'nconditlonll Performance Bonds to be 
lodged with the :-ltnister for due compliance with 
envtronmental conditions imposed on the tenements. 

The mine was ltlltlaJly rehabilitated in 1994. However in 
Februlry 1995. 300mm of rainfJIJ irom cyclone Bobby 
re5ult~d in significant erOStOn guJlying on the Boags and V.B. 
wlste dumps. The Department requested the owners. 
~orgold Limited. undertah ~ppropriate rehabilitation works 
to repair the damage clused by the cyclone. 

On 6 September 1996. Norgold Limited requested that the 
Department release the Bonds held ~Rainst both Bottle 
Creek tenements .. \n Environmental Inspector from the 
Department. undertook a site inspection of the tenements in 
the comp~ny of a :\orgold Envtronmental Oilicer on :!4 
September 1996. This inspection resulted in a report from 

the Dep~rtment. detailing a number of issues that required 

attention prior to <!tther Bond being retired. These Issues 
included such things as remediation of erosion gullies. 
reseeuing poorly \egetlted areas. battenng-dol'l'n or' slope 
angles (on some of the rematning structures). ~pplicatlOn of 
topSOil to several lreas. backfiUing of drtllholes etc. The lis t 
was extensive and there were numerous ttems th~t were 
unsatisfactory. 

Two more joint sites inspections were undertaken on 30 
O<:tober 19% and 23 June 1997. Norgold Limited was 
requested to submit a rehabilitation plan to detail how, when 
and to wh~t stanuard It would undertake the remediation 
.... ,orks reqUired by the DepJrtment. 

In ~ovember 1997. Norgold Ltmtted submitted a document 
titled "Bottle Creek Cold ,'line Reh, ".Jilitatton ProJect" 
(Knight Piesold. 1997). TillS document was a scope of works 

that detailed the proposed ct\'11 project works that were 
planned for the mineslte. 

The docume1ll addressed the (ollowlng aspe<ts. 

Removal 0 1 all mine and process plant equipment. 
pipework. fencing. concrete. steel. C'xplorltion sample 
bags. debns and rubbish irom the entire project work 
area. 

Reshape. redevelop and rehabilitate all detined areas. 
as detatled t11 the contract cI~uses Jnd shown on the 
drawings. 

(This tncluded reducing the slopes of the wa"te 
dumps to less than 15 degrees. the Lltlings dam walb 
to 17 degrees and the Emu pit waUs to less than 15 
degrees irom the horizontal). 

Reseeding of tops01led areas with a mtxture or" natl\'c 
plant speCies. 

Securely plug all dnll holes. exploration holes and 
bore holes and nag areilS for Jeep rtppmg. 

Construct stormwaler diversion works and creek 
diverSion (Bottle Creek). 

Con~truct abandonment bund.s along design 
alignment and repaIr existing bund wall. 

Excavate and place topsotl m spe<:lfied areas. as 
defined on the drawmgs. 

Contour riP batters. deep np road~. access corridors 
and other specified areas. 

A wire-mesh fence was erected around the perimeter 

of the rehabili tated structures to exdude stOck and 
other feral anImals. 

These a<:ti~ities were (Dmpleted ltl ~by 1998 by Consulting 
Engmeers. Kmght Piesold. 

There were several aspect5 of the mine mfrastructure that 
were not tnduded tn the rehabtlitation project and these 
were ttems that the local pastoralist5 had requested be 
retamed (or their use. These items are outlined below. 

Bottle Creek AirstrIp 

Exploration (Geologist) Camp access road 

Site access road from Mt Ida Road 

Airstrip accer.s road. 

Former ~xploration camp site 

Former boreiield access road (4m width) 

Pastorallessee'~ from Perrin\'ale. Riverina and Walling Rock 
statIOns accepted all respomibllity and obligations assoclJted 
WIth the U&e. maIntenance and rehabilitation or" the above

mentioned inr"r<lStructure. 

As a consequen<:e. the Department exempted ~orgold 

Limited (rom all responsibllitle~ asso<:lated with these items. 

In February 1998. the pastoralisl r:used some <:oncerns 
about deterioration 01 rehabilitation work undertaken llon~ 
a fence line and this issue was resolved by Norgold LimIted 

to the satisfaction or" the rastonlisl on 18 June 1998. 
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The Department undertook another site inspection in :'>1ay 
1998 and det~iled further reh~blht~tion works which needed 

to be completed. In June 1998. part oj the perimeter fence 
was cut down. allowing {enl goats to enter the rehabllit~ted 
areas. 

In :-<ovember 1998. :-':orl!old Llmlted's consu1t"nts ER.-\ 
En\'l ronment~1 Services. submitted a compliance review lof 
mllllllg lea;;e conditions attached to the Bottle Creek prOJect I 
as well as a mOnitoring progr~m report (which IIlcluded 
inform~tlon on LFA results). 

A c1ose-out inspection was undertaken on 14 December 
2000, by live EnvlTonf"lental offinrs (rom the Department oi 
~ll1leral and PetroJ,.. .m Resources, an or"ficer (rom the 
Department of Agriculture WA and Rio Tinto's (Norgold 
Limited) :'>lanagu of Human Resources and COrporilte 
Relations. 

The dose-out inspection identilied two issues tha t had not 
been resolved to the satisfaction of the Department. One was 
the POSSibility 01 aCId rock dralllage emanatmg seep~ge from 
some of the remallllllg structures and the other issue was 
that of the presence of fe ral goats WIthin the fenced area. 

Rio Tinto (who bought out ~orgold Limited) investigated 

these concerns. and subsequently addreSled them to the 
satisfaction of the D"'partment. The Department's 
Environmental Inspector responsible for handling the Bottle 

Creek ~line. recommended that the Bonds be returned to 
~orgo!d Limited and that al! tenement condition~ relatinl! to 
the project be delete<J from the schedule of conditions 

attached to each tenement. 

On 28 :iovember 2001. the .\1inister for Sute Development 
(fonnerly the r>linister for ,\1I11(5) deMed all tenement 
conditions associated with the Bottle Creek Project and 
returned the Bonds. Thereby confirmlllg that Norgold 
Limi ted had reh~bilitJted the site to the satisfactIon of the 
State Mining Engineer. 

Rehabilitation Programme 

The Bottle Creek mlneslte was originally rehabili tated III 

1994 ..... hich indud!!d the cappmg or" the tailings Stouge 
facility 'WIth 0.501 of waste rock. The failure of the 
rehabilitation across the site was attributed to the steep 
batt ... r aniles !approx 30 degrees) and the limited uS<' of 
topsoil and seeding. [n 1998. ;';orgold Limited undertook a 
major rehabilitation programme which involved the 
reshapmg oi wJste landforms and the reduction of slope 
angles to approximately 15 Jegrees or less 11 i Jegr~es fo r 
the tailings dam walls). Topsoil .\,as applied to all al'erage 
depth of H)Omm on the \'B Jnu Boags landforms Jnd 50 to 
150mm on other areas. Surfaces were deep Tipped along the 
contour and seeded with a mix of 23 nathe ~pecles Jt a rate 
or 782kg ha 1. In total. 184 hectares were s ... eded Fertiliser 
""as aenalh' spray ... d lt a rate of 3!lUkg hl l. 

In :'>lay 1999 a further seeding of seven additional species 
(predominantly .\caCll speCies) was conducted at a rate of 
2.42kg ha'l. Of he two cells of the tailings dam. piant 

establishment ..... as successiul on Cell 2 but failed on Cell I 
aiter the original 1994 rehablliutlon. In 1998. O.im of waste 
mateTlal and 200mm or" topsoil was placed on Cell 1 belore 

contour Tipping and ,eeding. All major rehabtJi tatlon Meas 
were fenced. 

MonitOring Using EFA 

In April 1998 an EF'A mOnltonng programme was 
established at the Bottle Creek mmesite by an environmental 
consultaney. Ten survey si tes. comprising two 20m 

transects. were establi~hed un the constructeJ landforms 
With one analogue si te placeJ in undisturbeJ mulga 
woodland on the [da R;lnge (approx. 2.tikm from the 
minesite). Three waste lanJforms (VB. Boags and Emul. Cell 
1 of the TSF. the RO;>'l pad and Emu pit were assessed. LF' A 
and yegetatlOn surve>'! were conducted in Apnl and }\ugust 

1998 and February and October 1999. In January 2000. 1 
second consulting company undntook the EF.\ mOnitoring 
of the site. conductmg both l.F'.\ and vegetation surveys. 

In ~ovember 2001. Outback Ecology Services was 
commissioned to IIlvoh:e Departmental Officers in a 
workshop (() reassess the Bottle Creek rehabilitation usmg 
EF,\. The purpose of this exercise workshop was to ass ... ss 

the effectiveness Of ErA as a rehabditahon moni torin~ tool. 
document the progreSSion of the rehablhtation and to 
prOVIde instructIon TO the tleld methoJology of EF.-\. to the 
seven attending Departmental oificers. ASSIstance in the 
IIIterpretauon of EFA results was also pro\ided to allow for 
the unders tanding and cntlque ot future EFA monltormg 
wlthlll the mllllllg industry. 

The ten sample sites were reviSi ted however the m'o 20m 
transects were replaced by a ~lIlgle transect placed between 
the origin31 tr3nsects and traversing the entIre slope of the 
batter. An erOSIon assessment was also added which 
involved the placement 01 two 50m transects perpenJicular 
to the LF.~ tr3nscct. one on the upper slope and one on the 
lower slope. ErOSIon features were mea5ureJ and an average 
proportion of the bank eroded ..... a5 calculated. Habitat 
compl~xlty was not asscsseJ as the previous ErA moni tormg 
had not mcluded this component. The Original analogue site 
located in dense ;>.lulga woodland was not revisited as the 
"egetation community was not considered a realistiC 
comparison to the rehJbilitattoll. Two new analogue Sites 
were established on hi!lslopes within the ,i(ini ty of the mine. 
The lirst was established in an open .-\cacia woodland wlth <In 
understorey of Plil(}lu~ obowtus and the second In an open 
Casuarina woodland with a Xaireana secir"/olia unders torey. 
It should be noted that analogue sites <Ire used only as a 
repres~ntati\'e guide of values attained by ecosyst~ms III the 
area surrounding the mine are..!. 
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Figure 1: LIndscape cOf'!diliof'! for rehoiJililalian Of'! the eastern face of the Boogl waste /(mdform. 
in comparisof'! to the antllogue sties. 

Results 

The I.FA d3ta obtamed from the .'Jovember 2001 monI toring 

was added to the historic da tl s,.t lnd graphed. It became 
apparent that the LFA mOnl toring undertaken in January 
2000 had retumi'd values that mdicated J discrepancy In the 

Held methodology of the soil J.Ssessment. This data was 
removed (ram the data set. [t was also noted that vegetation 
ass ... ssments conducted previously had included a number of 
annual plant spec!es_ As only perennial species were 
indudeJ In the ~ovember 2001 aSs.:!5Sment. tluctu3tions 
within the data set were eVIdent. All sites sho""ed 
improvem~nt In regard to ecosrstem function J.S the stability. 

infiltration ami nutrient cycling indices hOld increilsed 
steadily since the initial assessment in April 1998. Figure 1 
presents the LFA datl (or the rehabili tation on the eastern 
(ace of the Boags wast~ landform. 

The ,-e:;!et3\lOn on the eJ.5tern face of the Boags wasu 

landform had established ... el1. re!lec teJ in the IOcre3se 10 the 
stability. inti ltrJtlon Jnd nutnent cycling indices between th~ 
initial ass~ssment and the :\o,·ember 200 1 monitoring. Th~ 

level of litter re tentIOn across the slope WJS high. both in 

troughs and on "eg~t ated banks. contribu tmg to intilt ration 
and nutrient cycling values that were comparable to the 
analogue si tes. The stability value remained lower than thJI 
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of the control sites. The level of protectIOn from rainspl~h 
erosion was high at both ~nalogues due to th.: t1igh level of 
rock coverage of the soil !uriac£. Although this cover~ge is 
ab~nt from the rehabilitation. it is expected that further 
development of the veget~tion community will serH to 

incre~se the stabili ty \'alue. 

The combmahon of LrA, vegetltlOn and erOSlon lSSessments 
lSslsted in detenmnmg areas of rehabilitation at the Rottle 
Creek SlIe that ""ere developmg well while highlighting Jreas 
that performed less strongly. ~lany of the rehabilitation sites 

recorded infiltration values comparable to or exceeding 
those of the analogues. These values rellect a good plant 
denSity. water trappmg zones and adequate lelf liUer in the 
transect!. Similarly. the nutrient cyding values for many of 
the rehabilitation sites were wmparable to those of the 
analogues. This relates 1(1 a higher denSity of perenmal 
plants and a subsequent high level of lut litter. The 
vegetation results for the eastem face of the Soags waste 
landform are presented in Figure 2. 

The results presented in figure 2 were indicative of the 
maJoTlty of rehabilitation sites in that the current level of 
plant cOI'er and denSIty were comparable w, or in excess of. 

that of the analogue sItes. The earlier ve\letation 
a~essments included a number of annual speCIes, hence the 
higher vegetation parameters, Rehabilltatton of the Bottle 
Creek minesite was doml11ated by specIes of r.!aireana and 

Atnplex. It was promising to note the preunce of Acacia 
speCIes on the TSF. Boags landform and the ROM pad. 
indicating the pOSSible future formauon of a scattered 
overstore)" as i~ e .. ·ident at the analogue sites. At the 
~ol·ember 2001 assessment. weeds were absent iro;~ the 

Bottle Creek rehablhtation. 

All the rehabilitation sites monitored at Bottle Creek can be 
considered to be progressing well. With regard to EF A 
hlghlightl11g less successful r~habilitallon the least stable 

slope ot' all the sites ""as that of the RO~I pad. It should be 
noted however. that this rehabili tation returned strong 
infiltration and nutrient cycling values as the level of plant 
denSity ,md cOl.'er exceeded that of the analogues. A lower 
stability v~Jue in comparison to oth~r sites was the result of 
the presence of a higher level of erosion (approximately 5<1(, 

of the bilnk eroded>. In turn. this may be Jttribuuble to the 
steeper slopes when com pared "ith the other waste 
landforms, However. this lcvel of erOSIOn mJy still be 

considered low. Thc erosIOn assessments wnducted on the 
Bottle Creek rehabilitation showed little or no ~ rO~lon, due 
in part to the successiul es tablishment of perennial 
,·egetation. The reduction of the batters to approltllnately 15 
degrees lat the maJonty of sItes) and deep npping along the 
contour apPeoln to have created landJorms capable of 
Withstanding significant raUlfall events leg lOS.Smm 111 i2 
hours, ~larch 1999) Without InCUrTln)t ma)')r <'roSIOI1, 

CONCLUSIONS 

The additIOn of the EF A data obtalfled from the November 

2001 mOnitoring to the hIstoric data base, indicated that the 
rehabilitation of the Bottle Cre .. k minl,'Slte IS progresslflg 
well. All sites showed Improwd ecosyst~m development With 
increases i~ the stability, 111riltntion and nutrient ,ycling 

indices e\.Jent The rehabilitation generaUy recorded 
inri!tration lnd nutri .. nt C}'C!ing ,·alues comparable to those 
of the analogue slles due to the successful establishment of 
the perenmal plant l;ommunlLy. Stability values were lower 
than the control sites but It is ~~pected that future 
development of the plant community will result in an 
increase in this i nde~, 

The comparison of data obtained during the Xovember 2001 
monitOring. WIth that from earlier a~essments. highlighted 
that to maintam In industry standard: 

Users of EFA must b-e competent in the field 
methodology of the system: and 

The EFA field methodology must be applied 
consistently. 

Variation from the standard EFA method, whether irom a 
lack of compeUnce or conSistency in application of the 
methodology can potentially produce signitlcant data 
variations which can detract from the value of Ihe technique. 

To I'erify the value of the ErA monitormg technique. the 
Depanme~t intends to contmue momtoring the Bottle Creek 
site using the EFA methodology, 
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DEVELOPING COMPLETION CRITERIA FOR 
REHABILITATION ON ALLUVIAL MINED AREAS IN 
DRY TROPICAL SAVANNAS 

M . .1!. Sherriffi, P.C. LodJ1, 

R.W: Belli , N.K.S.A- . Samaruweerw 
and E.N. Nattiske3 

ABSTRACT 

Success on mine rehabilitation areas can be usseSled 0 1/ Ihe basis of complelion crilerro. Argyll! Diamond .Iline IAD.lf) 
processes allufial uepC15ils (lIon!! Umes/one und SmoJ"e Creeks in the I\"imberley regwn and has mmed orer 1000 
hectares of lund thal is in Ihe process of being reregeluled. AD.lf requires complelion criteria IQ be formula/ed for 

mined terrace ureas allheir al/arial minesile. Few studies u:orldu'ide ha~'e addressed Ihe issue of practical completion 
criteria for mined lands In dry tropical samnnas. u:hich are characterised lJy highly t'or/able and slrongly season 
rainfall. frequenllires und a mosaic of herbaceous and u:oody plant communities. This paper o!.mmines the plant 
ecological aspects of Ihe a/{U/,:ial mine rehabihlaUon process al.:J.DH and rehabilitation progres; in relation to 
objecth·es. The characlerislics of Ihe Iropical sat'anna system aro! compared u:ilh those of Ihe southu:est of IVestern 
.-lus/ralia where rehablfilation of mine sites has a {anger research record than in the far north. {II both systems, 
understanding the biolo{llJ of species and the impact o( fire is critically Important. Hou:erer. there are also important 
differences related to the ent'tronment and the species and communities that occur in the respectivl! locations, The 
t'egetation on the terraces beside the creeks (Plains L'egeta/lonj u:as sui/able as a "derence community on which to 
base completion criteria (or assessing [he success of the a{(uvial mining rehabilitation areas. It appears unrealistic in 
the shorMerm. 10 expect rehabilitated communities to be clOS2ly similar to u:hal existed ""fore mining. Hou'ever. 
reinstated planl communities should contain dominant focal species that are functionally similar to those Ihat u'ere 
present before mining. During Ihe decelopmenl of complelion aiwna for the dry tropICS il is necessory 10 lake mlo 
accounl the patchy slructure of the natural t'egelation and Ihe highly cariable climatic condilions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Dealinll .... ith the change~ in lands<apes Jnd landforms 

(('suIting from mining and the llrge amount of waste 

produced in the mmmg and ore refining processes has 

undergone conSiderable change o\er the last 50 years 

(ANZ!<IEC and ~IC'\. 2000). [n some pJ.rts of .\ustrllia 

rehabilitation pnctices are well advanced aiti'r m~nll y~ars of 

resea rch Jnd Jevelopment. Strong commitment to resea.rch 

has produced a quite det;uled knowledge of the way natural 

plant commumties operate and how plants regenerate afln 
disturbances (eg. Bell. 1999: IIcrpich el al .. 1994: Ward et ai.. 
1997). However. it is becoming appMcnt that there are no 

unw.::rSJ.1 solutions to mine site rehabilitation. What is 
needed is knowledge oi the function oi ecologicJ.l systems 

and the biology of the species in the area ",here the mine 

occurs (Lesica ~l!ld Allendorf. 1999), ,\ppropriate knowledge 

is needed to en.ure a ~uccess(ul resul t With ~n optimal input 

of resources. 

\Vlllle considerable ad\'ances in rehablhtatlOn techniques 

have been made. It is not always clear that the vegetation on 

rehabilitated mme SIte5 will bo! self·~us tamm~. Commumty 

concern fo r the 5ustalnabill ty of rehJblhtated landscapes and 

gOl'ernmental requlr~m~nts thJt companies. rJ.ther than the 

llefleral community. lre responSible for rehabilitation means 

that ~Y5 tems need to be In place to ~nsure success and 

accountabllity_ D~vlsmg completion cfltena is one approlch 

that IS Intended to guarantee lccountlblhty tor the proposals 

pul forward by mining companies tur their rehlbilltatlon 

/.~NZ.' ! EC and ,\(CA :!OOO), 

' SCHOOL Of E .. 'Mo"],<E,,,rlol,. SCIENCE, 
MURDCCf< U,,"IVERSITV ",URDOCH 
' ARGYlE OII1.',lO"OS PlY LID 

MAmSKE CDr;SULTl"'G PlY LTO 

In southern Western Australia ;!gniiicant research II\to 

completion crlleria has been undertaken on mineral sands 
mines in tre Kwongan huthlands and bauxtte mmes in the 

jarrah fore~t. \linerals ~ands mining at Ene:tbba remo,'es 

topsoil followed by extraction of minerals using eith<!r JI) 
surface methods or '.:et dredging. RehabilitatIon m\,ol\'es 

pumpmg of dJY and sand tailings back 10 mined-out pits 

(Herpich et a!.. 1994). BaUXite mming differs as a complel~ 
soil horizon is removl.'d m thl.' mming process (Ward e! aL. 

1988). 

For Iluka's Iformerh' RCC's~ Eneabba operation. completion 
cmenJ. for vegetation tak~ the form of tilrgets for plant 

.;;pecies m~. plant density. m~ and percentage plant cover 

which i~ applied to all rehabiii t;ued areas uniforml} 

(Pet<!'rsen and Brooks. 1996). PI"nt establishment is not 
predictable and esub!ishment rates are linked to water 

availability and seed biology (Herpich e/ af" 1994). 

Completion cnteriJ for vegetation at Akoa's bauxi te 

operatIOns are applied unIformly at all IOCltions but criteria 

change over time. rellecting the a~pect of ecosystem Junction 

whIch is ImportJ.n! at tha! ~tagl.' of development , 

Rehabilitated areas aTe assessed at 9 and 15 months aito!T 

rehabilitation. if criterta are 110t met at these times 

rehabilitation works may need to be repeated (ElIiolt III al.. 
199\; Ward ct al.. 1996\. For bauxite mmmg in the jarrah 

(orest, these approache~ have been relined oyer thirty years 

of research .:md ha'e shown that rehabilitation prescriptIOns 

produce predictable lnd relatively uniform outcomo!s on a 
year to "ear basis. 
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In this 5tud)' we contrast the troplC3-1 s;lVlnn3. or" northern 

. .\ustr3-li3- IIlth thou of the ~tter kno .... n southwht In on.ler 

to develop ideas 3.bout mten3- lor relegd3.tion which could 

be lIStd to Judge the progress of reh3.bilil3.tlOn ... ork on 

3.lluvi.1l mine areas 3-t the :\rg :e Diamond :-line /..\0:-11 in the 
tast K;mbtrlev region. Wc as",: 

2. 

3. 

•• 

\Vhat are the main dl!fertnces anu similarities 

btt .... een tht tropical ~avanna and southwest 

eCOS)'stems that are rele\'3.nt to IlnJ rehabilitation? 

WI13.1 is the mtenued state ro r the post mining 
'andscape~ 

Nhat art the aprroprlate analogues that could be 

used as a gUide lor planning rehabili tation activIties? 

What are appropriate preliminary complenon Hiteria 

lor aUeS5in!! the relegetatlon succ~ss in the alluvial 
mine arns? 

BACKGROUNO 

At AD~ I extensive areas of terr3ce depoSits along Smoke ;md 

Limestone Creeks ha,·e been mmed for alluvial Jiamond$. 

Th;:se 3-reas have bun the subject oi reh3bilit3tion 

trUtments oler 3 number of )·urs 3nd are the focus of this 

study. ADN is loc3ted in the E;ut Kimlxriey region 01 

Western .\ustraliol. 110 km south of KununurT.l at the 

hudwateu of Smoke and limestone Creeks. The region hols 

a dry tropical climate tholt IS ,holracuri~d by a hot dT}' 

uason and highly I·olnablt: wet season ralnrall (ArID'le 
DlolmonJ ' 11Tlt:. ~OOO), 

DI3mondutrOu5 3UUVI31 ilravels occupy recent ilnd his toric 

dr31n3ge lines Within the ArID·le lease aru. The allUVial 

di3mond deposits 3re classiried into 4 danes, whICh refiect 

the age of the aUuvial l.nrlces anJ th .. ir lIeomorphic setting. 

They indicate the level oi the land surf3ce when aUu'.'lolI 
sedlments .... ere deposited along the river valieys. 

The 0 terrace represents current stream beds while:\ te rrace 

1I/3\'els Ithat occur 3t highH ele"alIons In the 13.01.1 scape) 

.... ere dePll~lted around ~O miUion ye3rs ago ,md are 
e:\pres$ed as Isolated low lying duricTUst capped hjlJs. B olnd 

C ternces represent mtennediate age deposits (ArID·le 

DiamonJ :-llIIe. 1999bl. Tht C terrace is the most extensively 
mined allUVial lerT3ce at ,J.D~llBotje. 20011. 

~lh.N131 ~3\"e1s 3re mined In shallow trenches USlnil oln 

o.'.lCca,'ator ,\ mobile scretnm!/: Uni t separates the 
Jiamomlifuous gr.l\'els Ipolrtlcles > 2 mm) (rom the reject 

mat .. nal thlt is returned to the milled tr .. nch IArlb'le 
Diolmond \hne. 1999bl, 

Topsoil am.I O)r overburden along With stockpiled Icgelation 

is respreaJ on the surtace 01 le\elled trenchd. Construction 

or Jrallla!!e lines. absorption banks ,mu shallow rippin!!: 

along cuntours ~omplete the l~nJfonnllllt operation" ,\ seed· 
mix ~ontall1ll1lt 10,al plant ~pC~I~~ is broaJcasl by hanu and 

5eeJ!lIIgs are Innsrllnted in some are;u Patche~ oi 

ve~etatron that are Usuollly l.Ii ~bout Il,UJ.{l.OS ha Me I~[[ 

unJI>ltnbed wlthlll the mllllllg arel. TIleU tree retentIon 

clumps usuollh' 'entr~ around 13rge bUlb trees (Adansonia 
gregorill anJ ar~ Intended to aid the reh3bllilation process 

once mlllmg is complete,J rA~·le Diamond ~ line. ::::()()(l). 

The rehabllitateJ aUu\lal terr3.ces at AD"! He to be 

integnted With the management 01 surrounJing unmmeJ 

\'egetatlOn to support clttle productron and tudihonal 

abonglllal uu ISamar3w~ra et ul .. ::()(k)l. To comply With 

thiS use. the vegetation is reqUired to be Slie. stable. sel r· 
sustaining; and mamten3nce ireI'. {ArID·le Diamond ~line. 

2000; :-latt lske Consulting Pty I.td. 1998. 2000: 

Samau weeTl e t ul., 2{)OOl. In the case of future traditionJI 

uses of rehabilitated 13nd, the estJblishment of plants or 

cul tural Significance is 3n addi tional major gOoll (Argyle 

DI3mond »hne, ::!OOO :Samaraweera cl uf.. 20(0). 

In the absence of speclllcallv denved completion cnleria . 

. .\0.'1 has applied th~ approa.::h developed by :-Iurr (1996. 

Cited in . .\rgyle Diamond ~llne. 20011. ThIs svstem is denved 

from field Jlta and b.1Sf:d on the estlmatron of tv.o 

paTlrneter5; toul co\er mi.leJ( rTell Jni.l ramiall ·;an.lbil:(v 

IIIde:~ lRVIJ. 3-nd relates faunol re...:olomsatlOn to l1or31 

nchness 15.lrnara ... een anJ .'IUlT. :WOIl. Ho .... e ... er. th~ 

slstem has not }·et b~en vahdateli In the dry troplColl 

enl·lronment. 

This project ~xamines vegetation mOnltormg daLl collected 

annually by .\0.\1 to ~'(plore the developm .. nt oi completion 

cnleria. The study areas were mined C terraces from the 

1996. 199; anJ 1998 years or rehabilitation. The plots from 

these artas are preri:..:eu R. S 3-nd T respectively. These areas 

were ,hosen as they occupy simllol r positions in the 

landscape and r«eived the same rehabilitation treatment but 

were subject to differmg r3-mia!! distributions in thei r fi rst 

year following seeding. Detailed methods and results Jr~ 

r~portcd elsewh.::re 1:-I3-ttlske Consulting Pty Ltd. 2000: 

Sherrirf. :mOll. 

Community compoSlllon was sampled usmlZ 50 m2 Quadrats 

located III undrsturbed I'cgelatlon anJ rehablhta ttd areas 

along Limestone and Smoke Creeks. QU3drats .... ere 

ordlnateJ usmg multwanate analySIS based upon the Bra}·· 

CurtlS srmi13nty In the PR I ~lER polckage. The stalin!!: was 

Jone on percentage cover for pe:renlllal speaes because the 

InclUSion or annu31 SptCles m3y have distorted the output 

Jue to seasonal rluctu3t1ons 

Total annual rolin!a!! anJ Its JlstTlbutlon were hi~ly vanable 

III the rcnod from Jul}' 1996 to June :!OHt in which th ... three 

rcbblhtatlon 3reolS w~re established iFigure 11. 

The Wd seolson ralnrall for the eSI3-blishment VColr for the R 

ani.l T rehabilitation areas was above the long·term al'CrJ~~ 

or 5fiR mm IMrI>Ic Diamuml ~ l lIIe. 19993) totalhnlt 99') mm 
and ,<I~~ mm. re5pectll·el)·. 
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FigUfll 1: .Ilon/hly rainial/ fmm) realil'ld at .~Tgyl" Airport sint:t 1996. Tolol wel-woson rainfall (months) is included as numerals 
ObOfl! each y('ar. 

The R area received the bulk of this ram In a three·month 

period and the T area recelveJ substan tial r:unfall 

throughout the wet sea.son. The S rehabili tation area 

receIVed ~Iow average ramfall In its ti rst year 1383 mm!. 

Since es tabIJ5hmwt oi these areas above :lVenge ralnlJIl has 

occurred: 1721 mm In \999. 2()(lO and 946 mm In ::000, ()1. 

DEVELOPING COMPLETION CRITERIA 

Differences and s imilari ties in ecosystems that are 
relevant to environmental restoration 

The dry troplCJ.l savanna has ";ltTem"ly susonal. unreliable 

summer ramlal1lWalker and Gillisoll. 1982: \\'lllIams et a!.. 

1996). The strong seasonal rainfall results In a limitatIOn of 

plant-available soli wa ter and SU5pen$IOn of plant growth 

dUTmll the dl')' se:uon IWalker and Gllhson. 19821. Perennml 

plants cannot perSist In the5e landscapes unless they are able 

'1 find \,"ays to acceS! groundwater or stored water dUTlng 

:'1' d ry Hason (Harnngton. 1991; Scholes and Archer. 

1997). Es tablishment of a speCh's Juring a we t season 

following rehabilitation is no guarantee that the ',~eCles will 

remain aiive in the longi'r term. J( 1 Wi't se::tson h ... s very low 

ramf::t lL survival OVi'r the subsequent dry seasOn may be very 

poor. In the south ram IS also highly selsonal but occurs m 

winte r lnd IS re lam'ely reliable "'hi lI' the summer is generally 

dry. At Eneabba early germmatlon ot plants is Jo!sirable so 

that root de\'elopmenl can re.:tch a stage where plants CJn 

persist through the dry summer on the sand~' soils !Petersen 

and Brouks. 1996), 

In the jarrah fo rest ramfaU is higher than at Eneabba. plant 

growth IS slow durmg Iho! cool winters (Cenulli. 19891 but is 

also slow or absent m the summer. Ho ..... ~ver. s~edhng 

survival is more reliable than at Eneabba. 

Fire is a conspicuous part of both southern (Bell el al .. 1989) 

and northern systems (Walker and :-.'oy-.\Ieir. 198:!; Wilhams 

et al .. 1999). In th~ jarr~ fore~t (B<:II. 1999) and Kwongan 

hu thlands !Dixon et al.. 19951 IIfr promotes s~ed 

germmation 01 many plant sp\'cles (Bell. 1999) and has been 

used to enhance plJnt estJblishment on mlfJed (anus (Ward 

et al.. 1997). Relatively slow build up of iuel in t h~ 

heathlands and jilTrah forest ensures a tire re turn frequency 

of several years. which is in ~on t rJ~t to the poalbility or 1 -
2 year fire cycles in the tropical savanna. In the dl')' SJvanna. 

fire limits woody plant recruitment by killing seedlings in t h~ 

periou belore indi\'iduals have developeu sufficiently to 

withstand grass fires tScholes and Archer. 1997; Wi1l1ams et 

aL. 1999). Established sprouter tree and shrub Specl\,S may 

be maintault:d as suppressed individuals due to repeat~d 

removal of sprouts b} short return fire in tervals lBonu and 

~an WiJgen 19961. The balance between the rapid ly growing 

annual component of the plant community and the more 

slowly growing perenniab IS s trongly mtluennd by fi re 

frequency. Including criteria .pecif}·jng the number uf fi re 

toleram \,oody plants per h\,ctare may assist m juJgin!! 

reSilience to fi re. Del'eloping <.I clas:;ilk:ilion of plants as !lr<: 

tolerant o r nUl . based upon size or aj;(e woulll Ix hdpiul in 

assessinlllhe prospects tor plant sU!,\I\"al. This subjecl would 

benefit from furthe r res<:arch. 

Table 1: Compartson 01 nutrient status ol1roplcal savanna and larTah lorest 5011. 

lOC<ltion Nitrogen (mg/kg) Source 

Tropical ,aVJnnJ I~ l eh-ille Island) <5 Iv"dson Jnd l3owman. \\)9.l1 
11~2(\ \() 
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Soils J.re low m nutncnts in both the ..\ustrahJn dry tropic;,. i 

s;,.v;,.nn;,.lCoie. 1982) and the I\wongan heathlaml lWisheu et 

ill.. 20(0). Ja rrah fore~t soils Jre J.ho low In ;.! but slightly 

higher In P when comp;,. red to SJvannJ SOI)S ITJble 1l. 

BaUXite ;,.nd mineral sand mmmg operilte in are il5 of very 

h1gh sDecies diverSi ty IWisheu el al.. lUOOl. However. 

structurally Ihe communities aTe Telatwely umform. In these 

areas reh;,.hilitatlOn prescnptions Me applied wi th minor site· 

to-si te variation in an ;,.\ tempt 10 recrea te the pre·mlning 

5)'Slems. By contrast. the dry tropic;,.1 savanna around AD~l 

has relalil·e ly low species diverSity but is characterised hy 

herbaceous and woody dominated vegetation on the plains 

with densely wooded forest along the creeks. This presents a 
range of challenges to rehabilitation as plant communities 

With different species compositions and st ructural pattern 

may need to be established m different but adjacent areas. A 

summary of facton relevan t to environmental rehabilitation 

in the dry tropics and the .\Iediternnean southwest is listed 

below (Table 1). 

Appropriate analogues for rehabilitation at AOM 

The unmined vegetation sampled in this studv was cJa5si!1t:d 

in to two malO \·egetatlon groupmgs, the hea\·lly wowed 

Rin~rine vege tation and the Plains vegetation complex (Jlter 

\\"eston 1980). The contrast hetw~en the groups was most 

dbtmct at Smoke creek where very hl!o)h wood~ plant demlty 

1<3500 plantS/ha. mostly Termina/iu C<lnesccns) was 

observed along ereeh channds adjacent to Jreas wllh low 

JenSlt}' of woody plants « T00 pbnts hal. The Limestone 

Creek channel was not as heavily ",·ood"J but the iorest ..lid 

spread fu rther from the channel than al Smoke Creek. This 

may be correla ted with substTJt" Jilfe renc~s related to 
grea te ~ water holding capacity of the soil near the Limestone 

Creek channel. 

Vegetation in the R (1996), S (1997) and T (1998) C terrace 

rehabilitation W;tS more similar to the Plams complex than 

to the Rh·crrne vegetation. The Plains ve;,:e tation occupied 

the C lerrace away from creek channels .. \nd most of the 

mmmg is also situated In this part of the IJndscape. 

Table 2: Comparison of climatic and biotic factors and vegetaHon characteristics relevant 10 rehabil itation ~ dry 
tropical savannas of north wesl Auslral'" and the Mediterranean south west. 

EnvinMlmental lacton 
5011 nutrtent status 

Ramfall 

Annual temperature varlallon 

Rehabilitation substrate 

Recon~lruc ted landform 

Biotic fac tou 

Plant SP~Cles richness 

Plant growth period 

Plant eSlablishment 

liie form~ 

VegelatlOll .tructure 

Dry tropiCal savanna 

Low 

Strongly seasonal, highly unrehable. 

Low 
~troys new seedlmgs and suppresses 

established resprouts 

Enti re SOli prori!e rearrangeJ. simlbr 
to original but depleted in fine 

soil fraction 

SimIlar to ongina) 

Low 

Limited p~riod following summer 

ram and stops in the '>\--inter dry perioJ 

Cermmatll.ll1 requirements for 
many speci~s are poorly understood. 

Crowth to tire resistant stage IS 

critical to recruI tment 
Dominant annual and perenni;,.i 

components 
Patchy, ~ha racteTlSed by competing 

herb lnd \,·oody plant dommated 

I·egetation 

Medltmanean south west 

Strongl)' selsonal, relauvelv reliable 

wmter ramfall and occasional 

summer ,torms 
Hj~h 

ReqUi red for germmatlon or many s~eds 
and revi talises some resp rQuters 

Destroys new seedlings and suppresses 

esublished rnprouts 
Baw(ite -upper SOl! 

ho rizons removed. 

Minera! sanJs - enti re soil profile 

rearranged. replaced mJteria! phYSically 

similar to onqinal 
BaUXite-landscape relief and dramage 

increased . 
. \1ineral sands - slmlbr to anginal 

High 

Plant growth from late "inter 
Into ~arly summer 

rire may be required fo r germination. 

Crov.th to fire reSISIJnt stage is 

cntical to recrUitment 

Dominant perenlllal component 

Patchy If attenllun !lIven to 
provldmll; vanation for rauna 

Jnd pbllt commUnities 
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Hence the PlalllS \'egelJUOn Ilroup IS ~n appropriate model 
ror reh~bdlt~lIon 01 milled C terraces lnd mly als.o b.
appliclble 10 B terrlces. 

The Ri/wine \'egttJllOn would provide a suitable natural 
reterence SIJle .... ,th .... hich to wnslru(\ complelJon (nUna 

for mined 0 t~rrace areJ.S, whIch occupy re<:enl cret.'k 
channels ':1Od bJnks, Prdimmary \'isual obser.'ations oi the 
vegetation on rehabilitate\! 0 terraces IIIdicate thJt some 
T,lrminollu Jnd EucalYPtus species ;lIId boabs aTe occurrinR 
.It.l relatille!y high frequency. 

Completion cntena derived lor C terraces may not be 
appropnJte to A terrace, The Jeeply weathered A lerrJce 
matenal readily breaks down into wuthered constituents 
lUlling a mined prolile that is higher In fine material than 

are th~ B, C and 0 terraces. in whkh the rocks remain mtact 
during the mlllmg process (Botje. :?OOl). The findings of this 
study should not be applied to ,.\ terrace lands without 
further exammation and are more applkable to Ihe younger 
terraces, 

Like C ternce rehabilitation, rehabIlitated Band D terraces 
lre unlikel\ 10 mirror Ullmllled analogue .lreas in the shon
lenn. III serung rehablllt.llJon objectives and completion 
cnleria for these areas It Il not appropriate 10 expect all the 

species In the unmined areJ.S 10 return. Howe\'er, I1 is 
reasonable to expect pl.lnt communitIes be relllstlted whose 
dominant SpeCIU are fUllctlOnally Similar to those on 

ullmllled areas. 

Preliminary completion cnteria 
for the biological systems in the mine area 

Hobbs and ~orton r 1996) proposed that ~nteria ior success 
of rehabilitation can be devt'loped whICh show the natural 
Tani/:e III vanability for parameter~ ",hlch have been 
Je termined as important to ecosystem function. In their 
method mean valUe! from rehabIlitated areas Me compared 
to the natural range III lIariation of a suitable rderence 
system, 

The foliowlng complelJon cnlena were dl!'veloped using thi~ 
approach. the pJrameters uSt-d recoglllse that IdemicaJ 

s!)f'cies comrosllion to unmined areas IS not presently a 

realistIC iQal and uses hietorm ilrouplII!lS ~ a hasis for 

devl'loplllg a SUitable vegetation 5tructure_ The PI<1ms 

vegetation group IS used as the natural rCI~rence state irom 
whIch the rJ.nges in these parameters were determined. 

For herbaceous ta.u, total percentage (o~'er is useJ as th~ 
measure of abundan.:e as hi!rbaceou.s plants estlblish 
themselves qUickly III ri!hablhtatlon and ,over allows useiul 

comparisons to be made. DenSity (planls ha) IS used for 
woody plants as denSity estimates allow more meanmgful 
compaTlSons 10 be made bet ..... een younger rehabilitation lnd 
more mature ecosystems. 

As the reference ,)/Stem contlins a wide range of cover for 
the herbaceous hfeform species, the totJl range mJ.y not 
prOlllde J useiul target for rehabilitJlron. First and third 
quartiles Jre proposed III preference to the total range in 
natural lIariation. Preliminary cntena for herbaceous piJ.nt 
lifeform CO\'er are summarised in Table 3, 

The very luge ran~e in natura! \'ariallon of woody plant 
denSity reflects tht patchiness in distribution of these speaes 
in the Plains \'egttalJon group. First and third quande 

ranges are very narrow for \Io'OOd\' plant denslh' a.nd '""ould 
not be a.ppropnate III constructing completion cnteria. For 
woody speCies, the range of densltv that represents a 9Q-i, 

confiJ~nct Interval oi the mean. ~J.lculated from the Plams 
\'egetatlOn group lor each plant hferorm IS proposeJ. 

For the deCiduous trce lifeform fprimarily Adon;;onio 
gregoriil the lower confidence IIIterYJ.1 is 0 plants, ha. Clea.rly 

thiS 15 not a SUItable target for a completion critenon. Civen 
that this study showed that .Idansonia grtgorii established 
at lIalues In exceu of the Plains vegetation mean value, l 
lower limit to deciduous tree density ol:W plants per hectare 
is tentJtively 5uggesteJ. Civen that AdcmSQnio gregorii 
seedlings arc fire sensitllle this cntcrion should be further 
refined to 20 fire lolerant plants per hectare (Tablc 3t The 
size at which Adansonia gregon; becomes tire tolerant 
needs to b.- further investigated so that a lime frame can be 
aSSigned 

For herbaceous and woody plant abundance measures. lower 
limits are more Important than the upl)l'!r limits prescribed in 
Table 3. 

T .. ItIe 3: e.umP'n of !fie teat.JItive completion criterI.JI for aNuvUl dlamoMl mining ltul on C IerrKe I.Pdfonns. 

= = ,J( 

-""~ 
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The results showed thlt most of the rehabllitatlOn from 

199t).19~8 hld ilchleved l tot3l cover ~lm;lar to control 

\'alue~, indlciltlnll that If one or [Wo of the lIfeforms ilre Just 

ilchlevlnl2 the minimum le\'el. thi' other lilelorms should 

compenr.Jte b~' occurnng ~t lbun .. bnces m excess of the'lt 

lower limits, 

Completion cnuria arc particularly difficult 10 define for a 

landscap.! such a,s IXcurs in the north\\esl ot Australia. 

which IS highly heterogeneous, and is situated in a ,'cry 

unpredictable and variable chmatc. A broad leeway need~ to 

be accepted to encompa~s the variation due to natural 

stochasticity in climate and other aspects o( the en,ironmcnl. 

Further monitoring on rehabilitated land Will help to claniy 

the dimensions of 'e"elation change and help reline notions 
of whM is achle\'able and acceptlblc, 

CONCLUSIONS 

CompletIOn cntena lnd rehlbllitltion galls need to be based 

on In understanding of plant establishment WIthin the 
llndscap.! m \\'hlch the mme occurs, so that they are 11e.'(ible 

enough to account for temporallnd spatial "ariation that :s 

Ch,lTlctenstlC 01 the area., lnd yet ensur~ thal the long-term 

reSlhence and function oi the .s)'stem I~ main tamed. 

In scttinQ. completIon cntenil It IS not appropnate to .. ."(pect 

all the speclcs in the unmlnli'd areas to retum 

{Environmental Protection :\Ilency, 1995b). Factors aifectml1: 

the estlblish!flent of some species stili need to be 

inveSll1l3ted, Ho ..... ever It IS reasonable that pllnt 

commumties be reInstated \\hose dommant species are 

tunchonall~ Similar to thos;!: In the unmmed areas. allowmg 

rehablhtatcd larJs to bt incorporated into the manallemcnt 

01 the surroun..J1fl1l lands. Complellon cnteria also need 10 

account for nutnenl dynamics and faunal recolonisatlOn to 

ensure successlul rehabilitation IEnvironmental Protection 

,~Ilency. 1995bl. These tOPICS are subject to ongomll research 

and momtormillt ,\0,'1. 

Some 'Jf the appnlchu used in Ihe "Iediterranean south 
west may be ilppbable but WIth modil1cations to allow for 

the variation in climate and natural vegetation patchln~~, 

Germmatlon of deSirable structural and functional species IS 

regardeJ as cnucal for long term "egelatlon estabh~hment 
wlthm rehabdltaud bau.'ute mmes m the jarrah (orest and 

has !~J to the Jevelopment of cnteria which are .).pplied to 

rchabllitated lands :uter 9 months !Environmental ProtectIon 
Agency. 1995al. 

Timmll of the velletation assessment or rehabilitated lands m 

.11;0' tropical sa\'annas has hlstoncallr bem undertaken on an 

annual bam at the ~nu of the wel selSOn to ."\ccor.1plish the 

asse~mml ot both annual and rerenmal I1:rowth ~s \\'ell as 

success or rellenerallon or plant 'PffltS. Th'" regularity 01 

addlltonal monltonng times IS constantly under r!'Vi",w as it 

IS recolITlI5ed that species ,3n conltnue to emerge three or 

more },eJfS follOWing topSOIl application Jnd their SUITiv:ilIS 

Critically dependent upon a\'illlable SOil walef. Civen the 

variability of the annual r.unfall ttotal amount. length of th .. 

w .. t season and the natur;!: of th;!: rainfall e\'ents), and the 

complex nature of particJ .. Size distribution of the newly 

created SOil profiI;!:, yearly assessment durmg the ifllti;J.I 

phas;!: (first three yeau) and subsequent regular (once III 

;!:very three to five years) auessments are suggested. 

In addillon to high variation in annual pbllt establishment. 

th;!:re are the highly unpreuictable grass tires. Knowledge of 

the age or size at Which indil'idual \\'ooUy specks ~come 

tolerant to 't)'plcal" early ury :;~J.Son grass iir .. s needs 10 be 

incorporated IIItO completion cnt~ria in order to provide a 

basIS for esllmating the resilIence to fire at particular 

~omponents 01 tht' \egetauon on mmed alhJ ... lal Janus. 

l"nlike approaches (or completion ,nlena in the southwest 

where critena 3re olten eltpre:ued lS mllllmum targets. l 

r.).nge of .).ccepuble ... alues 15 propos .. d for dry troplc:.l 

S.).vilnnu,l.1l rehJbllitated lands studio'd lchlc"ed ~eg~tatl\e 

cover \'alucs Similar 10 those of analogue sites. By assl~:ng 

a range of lcceptable wood),' piant densities anJ herbaceous 

pl:.nt cover. the splllal hettrogtnelt)' or the vegetation can 

be incorpor~ted into the completion criteria. [i ior Instance 

woody plant ,enmy is close to itt mllllmum acnptab\e value, 

the defiCit III plant cOl'er should be ~ompensat~d b~' 

herbaceous pllnu and del! t'efS.J. 

This lpproach to completion criteria for dJ)' tropic:.1 

savannas may also be of some use in other arid 

environments. In these areas, seeds Cln remain viable in the 

sull for many seasons. plant establishment is cntical!y 
dependent upon 3n unpredictable rainfall regime, and the 

vegetOltion is structurally hetero\teneous. 
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ECOSYSTEM FUNCTION ANALYSIS: 
SOME RECENT PROGRESS 

INTROOUCTlON 

E,os)'stem Function An31ysis IEF.\\ is a monitoring 
procedure th3t uses quickly deployed rickl indicators to 

assess the stale of biophrsic.:ll functioning of landscJpe 
systems used for a \'tlflCty 01 purposes. It examines the status 

of a range of landsCJ.pe processes. t\ number of "indices · , 
reflecting overall landscape organis.ltion and SOil sur' . ~e 

processes are generated by the procedure. Existmg 

mOnitoring procedures tend to focus on composition teg 

spe<;ies present) and/ or structure tgrassland. woo<lland. e1<;), 

which do not h<lvc an intrinsically dynamic intcrpretJ.llon. 

Together. this trilogy of procedures has the capacity 10 fully 

inform rehabilitation Issues. 

In an Initial study brokered by A01ER (Tongway el a/l997). 
EF'A was shown to have potential in assessing the progress 
of rehabtlitahon on mines and ~Iso in being ~ble to 
.:ontribute to mine closure criteria. by providing a record of 
the "ecosystem trajectory" over time and the achievement or' 
ecologically signil!cant targets. Figure 1 shows a ,et of 
possible scenanos of rehabilitation suggested in Stage L 

At that time the Industry asked tha t a second stage be 

undertaken to demonstrate that the landscape indices 
denved from EFA were genuinely related to the measuH~d 

variables they purported to represent. A tw~year project. 
again tnakered by .\OIER. has been under way for a little 

over 12 months and this paper is a progress report. using 
data (rom the project to provide further proofs or' concept 
and of verll'icatlOn. ;>;ine mines in Australia and Indonesia 
ilre represented in the study and cuvo!r the climatiC range 

from 200 mm to 4000 mm precipitation. 

Indicator 
Value 

Time 

Dal:id Tongway & Norman Hindfe y 

CSIRO SUST.I.I'I.>.SLE ECOSYSTEMS 

MINESITE EXAMPLE 

We have selected the ~aba1co Gave Bau.'ute mine to 
demonstrate the use of EF A in tracking ecological progress 
over time and in verifying the EF.\ indices. TIus mme has 
used \'el)' simlbr rehabilitatJol'I t~hniqlles contll'luousiy for 
over 2i years and super.·ision of the ..... ork has been by the 

same person over thJt period. thus providing an adequJtd~' 
long pseudo·dJronoseqllence without abrupt chJnges. ThiS 
enabln us to illustrate th~ ~oncept of "~cosystem trajec tory" 
in practice. 

Methods 

We used sites representmg nme ages of rehabIlitation: ~ero. 

1.2.3.4.8. 13.20 lnd 26 years. selected at random from the 
se t ot' sites available on the mme. We also selected a site 
outside the mine to use as an analogue to compare progress 

on the mine. None of the sites on the mine had ever been 
burnt during the period of rehabilitatIOn. but the analogue 

sIte had burnt at about annual intervals though was 18 
months aitH the previolU tire at the time we assessed It. The 
Si tes were several hectares In size. 

w~ assessed each site \"th a single transect betwem 30 and 
6( m long, depending on landscape pattern and available 
sp~ce. located III the body of th~ rehabilitation, On each 
transect we recorded "landscape orgamsation" data: the sIzes 

and location of runoff and runon zones identified by the 
cnteria of Tongway and Hindley (1995 and 2001). 

Within each zone type. we recorded th~ values of each of 
elevw wi! sudace indicato r~ according to the same set ot' 
rules. T~'PlCally. with pracllce. this takes about oo.so 
seconJs per ~one . 

....... -- A 

Analogue 
Landscape 

Figure I· P055i61t ~cosysltm limction Irajtclorles OIW lime, System ~ 5holl'S a 50lisiociory responst Ol.'er !imf!, pd55ing rapidly 
through a .::,Wcal funClional IhreshoJd and continuing 10 improre. et'€nrually plotcauing I1t high funcli(}(!(l/l·alues. fI i5 

likely IQ />e se/f.5uslrllning. Cun'e 8 repres~nls a system Ihal det'elops slou'iy and hence subject 10 Slochastic Sire55 and 
di,wr!>anc.' ~t'~nts und p055ib/e failure . Cum~ C '''preS+!nts a systrm u'h"", ;h~ hiola rrequently suc<,umb5 10 exlunal 
thri!all leu fire / llnd falls 10 derelop mto u self-susllJmab/e syslem. ,\'01 shau'" ior clority IS another system u:hosl! 
lTi.1jeclory urcs ol'er u:ilhoul era crOSSing the CrtliCllilhresho/J Jlle 10 conlinllinq ((osion. 
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In Jddltion. we measured the inlll!ration rate oi water In 

satur;).[ed tlow mode. uSing a disc permeametu on three 

replicates of each zone type. and the 5011 respiration In 

duplieatt' at each of the si tes used for InTlltratlon. 

Respiration IS a melSure of soli biologICal aC!l\'lty We also 

5amDled the SOil at 1).1. 1·3.3-5 and S-IQ cm dose to the 

other si tes and returned the samples to the Lab ior chemical 
.:mal;·sls. 

Res u lts 

1. Landscape Organization 

The data in Table 1 shows that the proportion of each 

transect designated as runon zones steadily increased WIth 
!lme. impl)'ing that the sites were becoming inaeasingly 

competent in capturing and retJlnlng resources. 

2. EFA Indices 

Figures 2 to 4 sho ..... the \'alue of each of the EF.\ Indiolors 

representing a " ..... hole oi site" assessment. All show 10 ..... to 

moderate 100tlal \·alues. increasing over time. The stability 

mdI'll (Fig. 21 sho"'"5 a stee~ Increase. with a plateau value 

of about SO , .... ) achieve..! by 13 years. The mrl1triluon index 

,Fig.. 3) lags the stability inde.~ by severill years in reaching a 

plateau and thr nu trient cycling indu has nOI reached an 

asymptote in 26 years IFig. 4l. Nutrn!nt C)'cling IS largely 

dependent on litter fall and decompositIOn. and the mam 

~upp!ter oi litter. £UI.:u!yplus lerrauar/la continues to grow 

and produce more litter over an e:dended time. Data not 
pr~sen teli here shows that runo!i zones initially have lower 

EFA index values than runon zonC5. but that over time. this 
difference. as well .:IS the runoif lOne proportion dimmish. 

Table 1: Runoff and Rllfton:l:OrMl types and proportions fOf all Gon study sites. 

lIelYbllltatlon 

P~1od 

zero 

I year reh.:lb 

2 vears rehab 

3 years r ... hab 

4 year' " .. hab 

13 yeJrs rehab 

20 years rehab 

26 years rehab 

Analoque 

. 
,. 
00, .. 

¥ rD , 
~ .0 

~ ~ 
• M 

" 

Proportion of nlllon zone (%) and 
number per ,Om 
16.5 (3.:!1 
0" " - I .1 11.91 
66 .• '3.81 
.4.0 10.31 

6i.9 (11 

~2.2 131 

.4 .• (2.21 

93.3 NI 
lOO 111 
1011 (11 

Proportion of runoff Zone (%) 

and m ranql 

83.5 10.5 :!.i) 
i2.3 lOA - W.:!! 
33.3 (OA - 3.:1) 

2u.O ((j.Y - 8.11 

3::.1 (}.O· 1.2; 

5i.3 (0.5 - 5.1)) 

25.3 fO.3 - 5.2) 

'" .. (0.5-1.1) 

0 

0 

Ff)jure 2: Comp<J.rison of the u·holc-1)f.site Sf<J.blliry Indices across ol/l siles . .4 sigmoidoll or 'S" shap€d curt"e can be see.1 to emerge 
(mm the UOlo1. The 8 yetlr-fJld rehlibifil<.:1I011 is UII "outlie,' ro thIS genlr<ll fule. possibly b«uuS€ of lIS higher propl)rrion 
of funoll :oncs on thiS SlIe comparl'd la othcr S/lCS Ist'e Table /). .\'ole Iholthe Ilnalogu~ Sll~ IS nOlice<J.bly lo!C~r than rhe 
II/der reholbrlllalion 
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Figure 3: Comparison of !!!liole-()f-sit~ {"filtralion fndices across all sites. 45 [or Stability, a sigmoidal response can he discerned. 
Again. the unologue site lags rhe Qlder rehomlilalion sites. 
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Figure 4' Comparison of the u:hoie-o.r-site .\'ulri~nl C!le/ing indices across 01/ Slt~S. Again. /he sIgmoidal respon~ orer lime can be 
discerned. The analogue slle has less accurnu!alro [Iller due 10 a rennllire. thus reducing ihe mdex ~'Qiue. 

3. Verification of EFA Indices 

Figures 5 and 6 show regression relationships between 
me;uuted infiltration and the infiltrJtion inde~ and soil 
resplution anJ the nutrient cycling Index respectively. 

"INsured inriltr3tl0n was frequently very high mJe~d. Jue at 
least In part to ;lbund;lnt pisolitic gr;l\'el in the profil~. 

Nevertheless. a good rdationship ..... ;lS (ound \Fig. 5) SOli 

r~splr;ltion data supported the nutrient cycling index "ery 
well (Fig. 0). 

4. Laboratory Verification 

Figure 7 depicts the rela tionship between nutrient nchng 
index values and accumulated orgamc mlrogen in Ihe H· l cm 
layer SimIlar relatIOnshIps exist (or;lll the other soil depths 

sampled. comirming tirstly that the nutrient cycling mdex 
has heen verified as soundly based and that the rrugres5 o( 

rehabilitatIOn has been vel)' Htlsiactory. Orgamc c3rbon 
gave SImilar relationships. 

Other laboratory analyses are still coming. 

Not specifically shown here is the ~ content of the analogue 
soil. but !t mirrored the nutrient cycling indcl[ in that it was 

similar to IO·year-old rehabilitation. We take th is to 
represent the effect of the persistent loss of li tte r in fires 
before it could be decomposed and incorporated into the SOIl. 
In addition. the response of plant root viability in near

surface soil lan' rs was affected. Roots in the rehabilitation 
si tes ..... ere often located on the soil·litter Interface. with fine 
roots entangled m litter. where;ls the roots in the analogue 
site were several centimetres below the soil surf;lce. thus 
ev,,"Jing the diect of ~re. Thi$ highligllu tilt caution 
needtd when selecting and using analogue silu as 
repre5enting both Msensible" ecologiul modd 5 and EF.·\ 

larget \·a luc5. Fire is such i\ frequent ;lnd wide spreilJ 
occurrence in the northern ~ol\anna.s: it is unlikely tholt fully 
sausfactory Jnalogu<' Will ever be found for these region~. 
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FilJure 5: The relationshIP between the EFA fnfiltration Index and measurer! inm/ral/on. Data from all studied rehabilitaiion sites 
Gnd IlIe llnologue sile are inc/udo:d in this plot .Yale that m.:asured inliilf<1lioll rales ore L'tf!l high al all locations (md 
do nol represenl an mm/ralion problem in rehabilitation. 
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Figure 0: The relationship N/Il.'iUn thil EF.4 Sulrienl CflCling index and soil resJ)!falion. using data from all studied rehabilitation 
slIes and (he analogue. The good relationship nm/its ihat rhe EF 4. nUlrient cycling index can Ix :l.scd as a surrogate (or 
COSily and time-consuming mcu.su.r€men/~ in monitrm'ng rehabililallon progu5S. 

figure i: 
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Tire relationship betawn Ihe ~lJIrienl cyding mdex and lhi! concentratIOn 0; organic mtroqen. Taklfn wllh fig. 6. tire 
r1(camal<ltlOn of.\' u'i lh Jge 0; rehr1bilirr1tion is Jem()n~trateJ. 
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INTERPRETATIONAL FRAMEWORK 

The da ta from the Gove site provide confirmation that S
shaped curves. represenllng a satisfactory rehabiliLltlOn 

trajectory, are like!~' to be useful tools in predicting ultimate 
success lor lack of itl In mmesl!e rehabilitation assessment. 
Figure 8 depicts the salient (eatures of this CUr.'f tvpe. 

The sigmoidal relationship has the fonn 

y -)'0 " a / 1 • e~···.JIr" 

y repres~nts an indicator of ~cosystem function leg 5011 
stability. infiltration. nutnen! cycling, species 

compmition. soil [,lunal abund:mcel. 

(y. ~a) represents the value of the upper asymptote 
(rehabihtatlon is;u good as I1 can be With the 
prevalhng soil type and climate: The blOgeochemical 
potential of the site) 

)'0 represents the value of the lower asymptote, Ithe 

functional starting pomt or rehabllit~tionl 

10 is the location of the inflection point of the curve on 

the X-axIS and represents the time taken for the 
ecosystem to begin to "plateau out'· 

b is the gradient at the inllection pOint J.nu represents 

the rate 01 increase of the assessed inde:c over time. 

Low values of b represent quickly responding 

ecosystems. whereas hi~ \·alues denote slow 

response. 

These curve parameters thus represent important 

components of ecosystem lunctlon: how luncllonallt ,an be 

when fully rehabilitated and how unstable It becomes when 

stressed. 

The iocltion of the p-omts of maximum curvature iarrows) 

could. be used lS additional threshold values. The upper 

POint could. be used to Ji((erenti::lte between self·sustainlng 

landscapes close to lhe 'ulhmate goal'. and the lower 

threshold tho,e llndscapes that are .0 dysfunctional JS to 

require mtervention. 

INTERIM CONCLUSIONS 

These and data from the other Sponsors mmes have 

provided good support tor using the EFA mdices as 

surrogates for measured bU;Jph~·sical variables across a Wide 

range of mines in Australia. "Ecosystem function·' has 

become a mainstream ecological concept and likely to 

strengthen. The anal~,tical procedure to detennine ta rget 

values for completion criteria has the potential to remove 
subjectivity from the assessment or completion. but more 

e:c~mp!es need to be studied to make this process il routme 

analytical tool to examine EF A data With and asSISt in 

judg~ng whether completIon cri teria have been satisried. 

Producl5 from this projecl will be targeted reVised EF"\' 

methodologies for eJch or the major mine types represen ted: 

Coal. ."Iineral Sand, Bau.~ l te and HJ.rd Rock. These will be 

available on CD. and incorporate the material presently in 

the TrJlnmg Course manual. 

The outcome of this project would be improved bv more 

active participation of )Iiners and Regulators .... ·Ith Rese~rch 

Providers In an adaptil'e learning environment. 

Interpretational Framework 

figure 8: 

t -= -=:::.:::. -_ -_-_-_----:~ 
m 
rnd.~ 

.1 sigmoid·shaped re5puns<' curre. 

Time slnct Rehab,litation 
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A GRAND ENTRANCE, A SMOOTH EXIT 
(LEGAL ASPECTS OF MINE CLOSURE) 

INTRODUCTION 

While the opening 01 a new mme is a highly publicized event. 

mme closure tends to be a muted aifalT. ,\Imc closure results 

In job losses. J re,'cnue downturn. ~nd or" wUrse. the 

potential (or longer tenn en\ironmental impa..:t~. However. 

as the issue of mme dosure gains greate r public prO/lie. 

particularly in the Goldfields. the prOCC5:i of mine closure and 

rehabllitallon IS comin;! under increaSing public and 

government scruuny. 

It is also coming to the attention of company directors who 

want to ensure no "trailing liabilities', 

The Western .-\ustralian government's objective Cor mine 

closure is a site that is ·~re. stable. non.pollullng and 
sustainable." I This obJectm~ is realized through me specific 

completion criteria de~elope.J in consultation With the 

company and the community. l'pon att;lining the criteria a 

company may relinquish Ib inten~!it and retire the required 

performance bonds. The company can then w(llk <lway from 

the mmI" at least m theory. 

In practice. as the Australian New Zealand ,\1ining 

Environment Counci! =-lining Framework pOints out . 

relinquishment is one thmg: walkmg away from legal liability 

is another. Governments are "eT)' reluctant to assume the 

environmental risks of a former mine site NeIghbours are 

qUick to point fingers should a closed mine cause 

environmental problems. These "trailing liabilities" will only 

increase it proposed contaminated sites legls!Jhon is passed 

by parliament this autumn. E,'en aiter relinqUishment. a 

mining company may stit! be on the hook for environmental 

damage caused by the mine. The trick for 'a smooth eXit" is 

in underst:mi.!ing and anticipating that liability 

THE LAW 

r-!ine closure in Western Australia is go~erned primarily by 

the ~ I ininli/. A.:t 1978 and the l:.:nuirollmenw/ Protec/ion Ad 
1986'. 1 

Mining Act 1978 

The Mining Act provides that the ~linist~r may grant a 

mining lease on such terms Jnd conditions as the ~hni"tcr 
considers reasonable. In addition, the ,'!inister may, at any 

time. impo~~ on the lesse ... reJsonJble conditions for 
pre\'enting or reJucing, or making good, mjur\' to the 

natural suriace of the land. 

Brad Wylynko & Louise Millard 

MALlESC"S STEPHEN JAOUES 

The Department of ,'hmng and Petroleum Resource s 

W;\IPR) standard mining lease conditions include: 

'No Jrot/OP'"t"l "r proJ"cllL'r IIIlu"'9 or 
COIlS/TIIC/IUII ,1ctll'llY bml!l colllmmct.iwl/Li I/'r 
1(11(,"1'111 J,QUrr /',1$ 'IIvml/trJ ,1 ,,/'111 0/ Ihl 
proposed Q{lrmlWllj m.llnwslms 10 ,<l/IQlhlr,/ rlJt 
(1III1rOmll(1l/ /L) th Sr<l/r ,\Imlllg E"!1I1,rrr ft)r 
.ISSrl5,"(1I/.ut.! Imld ilrl II'm/m ,I"prol'<li /,{/j hUll 
oblml1rd • I 

ThiS plan (or Notice of Intent) ouLlines the project's 

~nvlronmen tallmpacts, Jetermines a level of significance for 

each impact and details management and amelioraticn 

me3Sures. Rehabili tation and rinal land use options are also 

covered, The "NOI- becomes the baSIS for the site's 

~n\'lronmental management s}'stem. ' 

Upon approval by the State .\Iinml! Engineer. the 

commItments In the \01 also become conditions of the 

mmmg lease, 

In addition to approval oi the NOI .:ommitments, a mming 

lease may also contam any of the iollowing conditJons: 

(l) all topSOil must be removed ahead of mming 

operatlons irom 51tes such H pit Jreas, ore stockpile 

areas, pipelines, haul roads and new access roaJs lnd 

stockpiled ior respreading; 

tbl at the completIOn oi opnations. ll1 buildings and 

structures must be removed from the site or 

demolished a.nd buried to the 5allSfacllon oi the State 

l'Iinmg Enginecr: 

(c) Jt the completion oi operations or progressively 

wherc poSSible. Jit Jccess roads and other Jlsturbed 

Jreas must be co~ered with torsoiL Jeep ripped and 
r;:vegeta.ted With local native grasses. shrubs and 

trees to the satisfJctlon oi the State Mmmg Engineer: 

(d) the lessee must prOVIde an unconditional bank 

guarantee or bond: 

le) the lessee must submit to the StHe l'lLmng Engintcr 

an AnnuJI En"ironmental report outlining the 

operations and rehabilitation work undertaken in the 

prevIOus year anJ the proposed rehabilitation 
program for the iollo,",1ng year: and 

the lessee must at hiS expense rehablhtate all areas 
arfected by mlflmg or operatIOns aSSOCIated With 

ffimH"lg conducted durmg the term ot the lease. 
Rehabilitation bemg to the sah3lactlon of the State 

.\hnmg Engmeer. 

Environmental Protection Act 1986 

In additIOn to the .Ibuv.: lease wnditlons. a mmmg operation 

IS also subject to th.: Elll"lronmc1!la1 Pro/ee: It Act 198''
(EP Act). 
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linder the EP ikt. J. mining propOSJ.1 that ;!ppe~rs likely if 

Implemented. to have ~ signliicant imp~ct on the 

envi ronment must be referred to the Environmenul 

Protection Authority I EPA) ior review. Th~ EPA will requlr.? 

the mming company to prep~re J.n EnI·lronmentJ.l Revle",' 

Document describmg the propos~1. the expected 

envlTonmental Impacts and a management programme. 

Follow1!1g public review. the EPA prepares a report to the 

;'1imster ior the Ern'ITonment and Hent.).lIe. The .\ Ilnster can 

then grlnt authon ty to the D,\ IPR to permi t implem~ntJtlon 

oi the mming proponl. s ubj~ct to environmental conditlons 

(",'hich usually become part of the r-;O]), Such condi tions 

often mclude J reqUirement for l rehabili tiltion plan. 

In addihOn. the Department of Environment (DE?) mav 

reqUire an EP .-\cI works appro\'J.1 and liance fo r processing 

plants and tailin25 disposal facili ties. These approvals fonow 

the ;'[\015te(s deCISion to lPprove the rropor.al. and do not 

betome mcorj)Orated mto the :\01. 3 

It is worth noting that Part V of the EP .-\ct places a general 

duty of care on 311 persons to prel.'ent pollution. Where a 

person lincluding an occupier) intentionally or with criminal 

negligence causes pollution or allows pollul:on to be ciluseJ. 

that ~rson commits an offence which may lead to a 

corporate penalty of up to 51.000,000. and an mdividU3i 
penal ty or' up to 5500,00(} or Imprisonment up to 5 years, 

In additIOn. the DEP may issue a pollutIon abatement notice 

to either an o\\ner or occupIer of polluted land. The notices 

Jre registered on title and reqUIre the person to take any 

action the DEP deems necessary to "prevent. control or 

abate" a discharge of wMte. intentional failure to follow a 

notlce may resul t m a corporate penalty to a ma. ... lmum or 

S500,OQtJ. 

COMPL£TJON CRITERIA 

111 its 1998 document. Guidelines 10 help you gel 

em'irOllmenta/ approt'ol {or mining projeclS in Weslcm 

AUSlralia the Df.IPR states that iL' rehablli tJtlQn 110.11 is to 
retu rn a mine site to its "natural condition', The 

Department recognizes that it is. 

IIrCMSdrj to ,/rN/of' co".!,hom mid ["nluUl 
liJat ["1111 hr "Ir,/ /0 ,lSINl if ,lIId tl,hw Ihr 

tlIVI.omlltltldl,M.1,19!'1nml ,111,/ rrh"b.ill.IIIUII 

f' r~!J.,;m /',15 hrm lll(cmjl.IIy lonlp/m'; " 

The5e "completion cnteria"' 

,h","i./I,! obr.ld'! ,lid prrJtr.lbly qll,lIItl/.riu>r 

,,"J ,'Ollllilml ~'Irl, tl.'l rtpodm<j rtJlllrmlflli' >Ja'rH 

IIlihl D,\ lE ./!XIII"!"i elll.!rllll!\ jor tl,t 
Prrp,U<1!JOll 4 ,Ill AII"I!.ll EIII"fomnmloll RINrl 

:Ap"'1~9~, 

The 1996 CUldt'lines r~qulre the (ollowlng lIliormJ.tion: 

(g) a summlry of activllies: 

~h) manallemt'nt 01 rehabili tatIOn activitles ;u~h as 

topSOil clearing, access, ~ rosioll control J.nd 

momtoring includll1~ mterpretation 01 monito rmg 

results: 

(i) seed mix and fertiliser used. source or seed and ra tes 

applied: 

(j) moni toring flo r ~ and fauna, J! r quality. surrace ..... ater 

and ground ..... ater: 

(kJ waste management; and 

(1) education and training, 

At a conference held in Perth on 17 August 2001. 
representa tives of the Di'lPR and the DEP iurther developed 

these cTlteria. 7 They drew up<ln the Australian and ~ew 

Zealand ~hnerals and Energy Counc:1 ~nd the ~linerals 

Council ot Australia's Strategic Frameu'or lr for Nine 

Closure 120(0). 

The ANZ~IEC framework i. not a Je talled set or guidelines 

and standards for mine c1owre. r3th~r 1\ IS deSigned to ',. 

provide a broadly conSis tent rramework ior mine closu r~ 

across the vilrious .-\ustraliiln jUTlsdictlons· The obJecl1l'e is 

to "encourage the dev'elupment oi comprehensive closure 

plilns that return all mme sites to I·llble. and where",:r 

practicable. self· sustammg ecosystems. and thill tht'se plans 

are adcq~tel)l fin anced. implememed and moni tored ..... Ithin 

illl jurisdictions". It sets out six obJectiv'es: 

(a) to enable all stakeholders to hill'e rherr Interests 

considered durmg the mine closure process: 

(b) to ensure the process of closure occurs in an orderly. 

cost effective and timely manner: 

lc) to ensure the cost of closure IS ldequately 

represented m company accounts and that the 

community IS not lel t I'1 th hablltty; 

(d) to ensure there is clear accountability, and adequ":<! 

resources. ior the Implementation of the closure plan: 

le) to establish a set of indicators which Will demonstrate 

the 5ucce:;srul completIOn of the closure process; Jnd 

Importan tly. 

(I) to reach J pomt ... 'hcr~ the operltor has met the 

agreed criteria to th~ satlsiactlon or' the Responsible 

. .l,uthon ty. 

The Framewor~ proposes that mme c1()5u r ~ and 

rehabllitJtIOn should lead to a ~Ite that dot'S not ~ndiln!l~r 

puhlic health Jnd saiet)', that JlI~nltes or elimmates 

ennronmentili JamJge. J.nd that allows "". l productl\'e USe 

of the lilnd ~lml!J.r to 1\5 ongJnal use or In acceplll-ole 

alternatl\'e" The Framework also recommends that th( 

le'Otlslall\'e re'lulrements ior dosure should be accept~d as 

the milllmum ,\an,brd reqUlr~d· hest pracllce should e.(ceed 
such standards I\'h .. n,,\'~r pOSSible. 
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The Frami'work recognizes Ih~1 "while It is one thing 10 

expect to be released from mine closure obligations. It is 
qUite another to expect to be Jischaq~ed from further 
liabilities under broad ~nvlronmental and civil laws: 
Nevertheless. the Framework seeks rehnqulshm~nt of the 

site on the basIs of meeting specuic envlronmentJI cntena 
such that "the managem~nt mJ maintenance of the site 
would rest with ;;ubsequent owners or the State." 

The term "completion criteria" is detineJ in the '-\:<Z~IEC 
Framework as "an agreed standard or level of periormance 
which demonstratu the ~uecessful closure of a site: 
Completion criteria are speCific to the mine site being dosed. 

and "relleet the unique set of environmental. social and 
e(Gnomic circumstances of the site". They should be 

"developed in consultauon with stakeholders". Finally. the 
cri teri a should be "nexlble enough to adapt to changmg 
circumstam;u Without compromising the agreed enJ 
objective." 

The D~1PR notes that the "stringency of closure win vary 

according to the environmental s.ensltivity oi the site and ItS 
surrounds. and t h~ achvl ties undertJken during the 
o~ril tlon: ~ Complet ion cntena should re!leet the unique 
set of environmental. SOCial and economic CIrcumstances of 
the site and must be developed with community input. 

The D-"1PR policy involves identifymg a responsible au thority 
.... ·1'10 mlr make the final deciSion on au:~p(ing closure of the 

mme. In general. this authority will be the D~1PR. ' 

LEGAL EFFECT OF THE COMPLETION CRITERIA 

Once developed. the cri teria are given legal effect through 

three mechanisms: the mming lel;.' ~ . the ~'inmg .\ct. and the 
performance bonds. 

The Mining Lease 

Commentators view a mmmg lea~ as "probably [capable of 
bemgl characerised as a lea~ at common law".tu The 
JudicIary has 'Jund difficulty With determining the nature of 
J mining lease. variously describing it as "in substance a sale 
of mmerals"; 11 "nol in reality lea~s at all In the sense as 
one speak of an agricul tuTlllease:"l1 and "in the nature of 
J profit i1 prendre. an irrevocable licence coupled w1th an 
Interest:' 13 

At common law. a lease of land confers on a lessee for a 
definite term the legal right of exclusive pos!;es~ion. I \ In!CI 

A.lkali (,-lust) Ply Lld v Federal Commissioner of TuxaliOIl 

~IcJnerney J held that a ml5-Cellaneous salt lease granted 
under the .Ifining :·kt 193()'1962 (5.\) was a lea~e for the 
pu rpOS~5 01 the Income Tax ,-Isst's.smelll :kl. as the mll'lll'lg 
lease grant~J the *leSSee" the leljal right to exclUSive 
possession !)i the land. IS ThiS condUSI!)n was upheld by the 
High Court. I~ 

Howc~'er. whether the "result and reasoning in this case 

apply under the mlnmg legisl~tlon in other states depends on 
the constructIOn of the r :~vant legislation." I t 

Cardner has suggested that a mining lease m Western 
Australia granted under the .\1il'llng Act gives rise to 

exclUSive possession due to ~ number of factors. among them 
the definite term. the obligatIOn to pay rent. the exclUSive 
right to conduct mining openllons on the whole of the 

leased I~nd. restnetion5 on use Jnd occupation oi th~ lanJ 
and restrictions on parti ng with possession. t~ The 
"correlative conclusion" to a !indinll oi e..,clusive possHsion 

is that a mll'lmlllease under the Act may be characterised at 
common law as a lea.se. 19 

If l mmlflg lease can be charJctensed as a lease under 
common law. the fai lure to comply With the terms of a 
milllng lease may consti tute a breach of contract. The 
Minster may take action agall'lst the mll'ling company for 

such a breach as it Jebt due to the Cro"'n. Clearly. 
environmental conditions expressly Slated lI'I the lease. (such 
~s the condi tions in the ~Oll are terms 0\ the lease. The 
question howewr IS whether the completion cnteria are 
conditions of the mmll'lg lease. and wh~ther a mlllmg 
company can be sued for not fulfilling the completion 

criteria. 

Once the :'<01 is appro\"~d by the State ~ 1 ining Engineer ..... Ith 
input from the DEP lnJ the ~Iinister fo r EnVironment. it is 

incorpora ted into the mllllng lease. Ho\,·e\'er. as completion 
niteria 1re developed well afte r the granting oi the lease lnJ 
the preparation of the 1\01. how can they become binding 

conditiuns of the lease? 

The Jnswer may lie in 5.84 of the ~1 l1'1ing Act ~ction 84 
gives the ~ l iniste r of ~ Iine s the power to impose subsequent 
conditions on the mining lease to p re~'ent or reduce or make 
good. injury to the land. This section. in effect. allows the 
Minister to change the lease without the consent of the 
mining company. 

Furthermore. s.84(4)(b) provides that any conditions 
imposed by the ~linister Will have eifeet as a condition to 
whkh the lease is subject regardless of whether the 
conditions have been endors.ed on the lease. Thus. the 
completion criteria can become part of the lease on the 
unilateral direniun of the l'-linister. Breach of thi' 
completion cntena becomes a bre~ch of the lease. 
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The Mining Act 

The .\[inmg Act provides two mechamsms to deal With a 

failure to comply with the Act. SeClJon 97 of the .-\ct 
provides the .\Imlster ma}· (orfelt a mining lease for 1 breach 
or" a conditIOn to which the lea!>e IS subject. Additionally. 
seclJon 82Jg) provides that the le1See shall be liable to tu..,e 
the lease forrelted If he is m breach 01 any of the conditions 
of the lease. or if he iails to comply with any requirement 

under section 84(1) in relation 10 the lease. Of course, thiS 
power is of little assistance if the operation is (Oming to the 
end of IU mme life: or indeed. ii th .. mining lelS<.' has (Ome 
to the end of its term. 

However. the Act also provides an .:;.lternative to forfeiture of 
a le;!.Se for bre.:;.ch of its condilJons. In Auslwhim Risources 

(8 Feb 1996. Perth Warden·s Court) a prospecting licence 
had ... ~pired before a plaint fo r forfeiture was Lletermim:Ll. 
and thus a rine W<lli Imposed pursuant to S<.'cllon 96(3). 

Si.'Cti005 8212) and 9i(5) allow for Similar fines oi up to 
55000 to be imposed on holders of mining leases a~ an 
alternative to forfeiture. 

Unconditional Performanc e Bonds 

The primary m .. thod fo r enforcing obligations in the 1<hning 
Leas .. remain the uncondi tional penormance bonds. 

The DI'-IPR requires an unconditionJ.l periormance bond be 
lodged before any mmmg lease is granted. The bond 

becomes part oi the standard conditions oi the lease and 
provides a security fo r compliance with conditions Imposed 
in relation to the lease. The bond is a contract between the 
Minister fo r ~lines amI a third party of financial standtn\Z 
acceptable to the ~l inlster. providmg for the third party to 
uncondi tionally pay the agreed sum to the t-lllllsteT on 
request followtng the failure of the tenement holder to meet 
the preVIOusly agreed environmental commitments. The 
amount of the bond IS assessed on the ti rst tv,·o ~'ears of 
disturbance and then reViewed on ilIl annual baSIS. 

The Bond covers all land reqUired 10 be rehabilitated ",·hich 
Will normally include waste dumps. lallings disposal iacllitles. 

stockpile areas. backlilled Pi tS. hJrdstand areas, plant sits. 
haul roJds. ai rstrips. accommodallon areas and the safety 
zone around an}' abandoned PI t. Should the completIOn 
cflterta not be met. the bond will no t be relJred and may cven 
be realised. 

Clearly. a iaHur~ to meet the closure criteria may have 

se\·erJI consequences. It is I·ery Important to ensure that the 
cnteria Jre specific. achievable and measurable. 
Dt!velopment of the criteria should not be taken lightl\" for 
lmul the critaia lre met. the cornpan~' IS ·on th~ hook". The 
next question. of course. is whether there remall15 le!!al 
liability even if th~ critena are met 

OTHER SOURCES OF LIABILITY 

The common law 

If despite meeting the closure CrIteria material fro m the nllne 

si t.. subsequt!ntly Jamages nelghbouri nlo! properties th .. 
former occupier may be liable In the nUisance or neghgence. 

Nuisance 

~uisance recognises the right oi neilolhbouring landowners to 
enjo)' their property without unreasonable interference. If 
through the mrgrJtion of contamination damage occurs to a 
n .. ighbou(s land. for <:xample the contamination of a wa ter 

bore. an action 111 nuisance may lie. 

[ndividu~l cases are decided on the basis of reasonableness. 
Wnether an activity is reasonable will depend on th .. nlture 
of th~ local ity in question. the freQuency and exlent of the 
nuisance and its potential fo r harm. However. It IS ne ... er 
re3sonable to cause damage to another"s property. and so 
emtSSlon; which actuall}' cause narm are likely 10 be treated 
much more strictly 111 nUisance than those which do not. :!fI 

In the case oi Qunlus ..tiru:llys U ,l{llscol GIlIt·anising 

(Holdings) (unreported Supreme Court ~SW 17 December 
1998) groundwater within bnd owned by Qanlas was 
contaminated With Z1I1C acid and hea,·y metals irom .\ l ascot"~ 

proceS5ing plant. Qantls alleged nuisance. TIte Court 

considered whether .\ I:1scot. in causing Or allowing th~ 

contamination of groundwater whICh tlowed onto Qantas· 
propert}' had indirectly cau~ed ph)·~ical Injury to the land 
Jnd ~ubstantially mterfered with Qantas· right to use and 
enjoy the land. The Court iound that ~I ascot was guilty of 
nuisance and ordered It to pay remediation costs of 

588.030.30. 

Negligence 

Negligence may alw be fou .. d if a neighbouring land owner 
can show that the occupi.:r had a duty of care to prevenl 
damage to the neighbour's property by way of 
contamination. and tha t the owner or occupier did not act as 
it reasonable person would have to prevent '.he damage. 

All ~T50nS. induding corporations. owe a duty of care in 
ClTT},n!! out theI r activi ties to aVOid inJuT}' to persons who 
ml!Ptt reasonably be fo reseen as likely to be injureLl by Iho! 
corporallon s ~onduct.~1 In de te rmining the existence or" a 
duty. the par tlCuhr Injury need not be foreseen. 

Addltjonall~' th;:re must be a relatiomhip of proxlmlt~ 

between the corporation lnd an Injured plamtiJf. ;~ 

Although In the mure s.: ttled areas of thl;' law of negli!Jenc.: 
in\'olving ordinan. phYSical injury or damag..: caused by th .. 
direct Impact oi a positive JCt. re350nable fo reseeabllit)· at 
loss or damage IS ~um1llol1ly an at/equat .. inl.licJ tion 111 itself 
that th .. requlr~ment or" proximity is satistied. ~l 
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Of course. proof of damage IS required. The pl;untiff must 
establish. on the bJ!;mce of probabilities that the d~fendant 
cau5cd the damage complalneJ of ;md that the dJ.milge 

suffered was not too remoti!. 

Future Legislation 

Contammated Sites Bill 2000 

The State go,-ernment ha~ released a draft Contamlnilted 
Sites Bill for public dis<:u~ion. [f passed. this new legislation 
win apply to land Included in mining leases and wlll be an 

important factor in mine do~ure to the e:"twt that the land 
IS contaminated. 

"Contaminated" IS defined as meJmng that a substance IS 
present In. on or under land or In the underaround waler. at 
a concentration that presents. or has Ihi'; pountJaJ to present. 
a risk of hann to human health or any em'lronmenlaJ value. 

An occupier of contaminated land, or a person who has 
caused contamination. must report the contaminated site to 
the Chief E .... ecutive Officer. Failure of a body corporate to 
do so may result in a fine of 5150.000 With iI dally penalty of 

S50,ooO. 

The Bill sets out the ioHowing hierarchy of responSibility: 

(m) the owner of the land is responSible to the I'.'(tent 
that remediation is required because of a change in 

the U.'oe of the land: 

(n) if the use of the land has not changed. the person 
who ·cau.o;ed" or "contributed to" the contamination 
is responsible; 

(0) if the person responsible for remediation is ~n 
insolvent booy corpor~te, then e~ch director of the 
Insolvent body corporate or each related body 
corporate to the insolvent body corpoute may be 

responsible: 

Ip) if a director can not be held responsible, the owner 
of the IJnd is responsible: and 

Iq) if no-one e15e IS responsible, the Slate will take 
respon~lbility. 

The government may by notice order remediation. Failure to 
obey the notice may result m a corporate penalty 01 up to 
5500,000 Wi th a dJlly pi.'nalty of $100,000. Furthermore. the 
government Cln dean-up and recover the costs from the 
person responslbli';. ThiS becom~s a debt due to the Crown. 

This new regime ma}' hJve iar·reJchmg consequences for the 
"!lImng indu~try. [n their article ~l on similar legislation m 

New South Wales. Peter Briggs and :;tephanie PanaYl 
sugilesl the following actions to help mmmg companies 
mmimise theJT potential exposure to liability: 

(al conSider whether the costs ()f ~ny remediatioll of 

contammation can be recovered irom prt\'IOUS 
owners of the land: 

Ib) conSider obtaimng a bt:nchmark audit before leasing, 
acquiring or di~pojing of any land to determine the 
extent of any contammJtion; 

(cl companies who mlahl be responsible tor 
contJ.mmatlon m the past should develop an J.ctlon 
I'Ilan to manage the risk. ThiS might mc!ude collating 
and preDanng Jocumentary evidence about past 
good environmental practices: 

(d) ensure the corporate memory is preserved, Consider 
taking statement.s Irom past managers and 

employees: 

lel put m place an IIlformation management system 
mcluding perIOdic site Judits to ensure the timely 
warning of possible contaminatIOn: 

IfI review ellistmg site (ontaminauon reports to decide 
whether any matter must be reportl'\l; and 

IIV consider whether a dJim can be made under 
insurance policies Ifl relation to orders to investigate 

or remediate contammated land. 

SUGGESnONS FOR A SMOOTH EXIT 

Thle' current J.nd ;>roposed legal regime ior mme closure 
raIses a number of ques!lons about the true Viability of 
"walkmg away- from J former mme site. 

Given the legal eff~ct of not meeting the dO$ure criteria. (ie 
breach of the lease. the Act, or the continuation or 
realization or" the bond) ~ greJt deal of thought needs to go 
into the tenns of tho~c critena. Thcy must be specific, 
measurable and above ,111. achievable. This is no small tJsk 
given today's (and tomorro,,"s) communIty e~pecta ti ons. 

In addition. merely meetir.a the criteria and relinquishing the 
leaSl' does not mean that all legalliabilitv is e~tmgulshed. As 
a result of unanticipated em'lTonmental effects. or changes to 
community stJndards, a mining company mJv vet tlnd Itseli 

hable for costs following relinquishment. 
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Wh3t cOIn It do to anticipate such costs? 

First. as the A~nlEC Framework suggests. rehabilitate to 
out practICe. \!wn li not reqUired by the completion cntena. 
This will mist to ensure no future ~n\'lTonmentaJ problems. 

Second. conllnue to monitor the site even after closure to 
ensure that ;l.I1V problems that uo arise ;are broulOlt to the 
attentJOn 01 the company earh·. 

Third, as Bnggs ;and Pana),i suggest. conduct a benchmark 
audit;and ensure corporate memory. Ensure that records are 
rnamLlmed. 

NOTES 

Fourth. COll5idtr whether to take out Insur:lnce or to set 
aside iunJs as a contmgency In the ~\ent that problems uo 
3nS<!. 

An.1 rinally. att~mpt to get an muemmt}· Irem the owner 01 

the lite. whether thiS is the State or another mlnmll 
company; and any {uture occupier of the si te. Even a partial 
muernnit}' may at lnst reuuce iuture cosu. 

In essence. J smooth e~lt results irom pl;l.l1nmll for the long 
term. In many ..... ays. mine closure IS Simply ;l.I1olher stage of 
mme operatlons. 

I See Kirn Anderson "Cntena fOT .\Ime Closure· A Department of 'hneral & Petroleum Resourcu view" published in the 
proce~hnlls of a confermc:t entitled. "Current luues ior .'line Closure" held on 1i .:!'ugust 2001. Perth. organized by the Centre 
for Land RthabiliUuon. t:mverSlty of Western Australia ill p 1 

Other pieces of legisl~!lon play a role. such as tht Cons~rl'Olion and wnd .Ifanagemen l ~cI1984 and rhe High/.! In 1~61er and 
lmga/lon .le/ /9/.1. Howi",'U ior the most part the reqUirements oi these pi«u of legislation are accommodated within the 
Milling and En~'lronmental Protection Act proces~s. 

1 Department of 'Iinerals and Energy. "GUidelines to help }Iou get tn~lronmenta! approlal for mining projtcts .n Western 
Australi3" ~Ian;h 1998. p I. 

Ibid. see pp 21 . 30 for detailed gUldelinn for an ~OL 

) Cold e:maaion operiltions Ithe carbon in leach process. the carbon m pulp procHS or a process uSing sodium c),amde) are 
exempt from the J:nnsmg prol'lsions of the EP :!,ct. They are Instead subject. to the !£nllTOnmentai ProtectiolllGoId Exuaclioll 
Operatiolls) Exemplto ll Order 1993 made pursuant 10 s. 6 oithe EP Act. 

~ Department oi ~Iinerals and Energy, Guidelinu ior the P~p.lratiQn or an Annual Enluonmental Report. April 1996. p 5. 

Proceedmgs 01 a conference entitled. "Current Issues ior .'lIne Closure" held on Ii .\ugust 200!. Perth. organlud by the Centre 
for LanJ RehabilitatIOn. l!ni\erslty of Western Australia. 

~ Anderson. p 12 

, Tht D~IPR and the EP,\ have enured into a ~lemorandum of Lndustandmg outlining procedures to ensure that the 
appropn:lte condiuons for the prnention of environmentally slgmficant Impacts art formulated and applied to rnlnlngleases. 

10 Hunt. 2001 .'finmg LilW in Western ..Ius/rolia. The Feder~tiorl Preu: Ldchhardt. :--lSW. p 118. 

H Ralfu:ay CommIssioners of Stu: South WaIts v The Perpetual TnU/et Co 119051 3 CLR 2i at 39 per Gnitith Cl. 

12 Ex parte Htnry. R~ Commw!oner of Slomp DutllS 11963] NSWR 1079 at 1083 peT Hf"on ACJ. 

Il .Wls & Anor ,' SlokmaTl & Inor t 1966) 116 CLR 61 It .7 per Kltto 1. 

11 RodCl/Ch v Smuh 11959) 10 I CLR 209. 

~ (19i6) ALR 324 

I. lCl ... ikJli 4astra/ia Ply Lld ,. The Commwioner af Taxation (l9i9) 53 .'oUR 220. 

I: f orbes ~nd Lang, ~ ultrcl!ian .1/11'11119 and Petroleum l.uu:s (2n.1 edl. Buller .... orthl. Sydne;.'. 198i. parl 995_ 

11 Cardner. "Exciusile PosSMSion lnd the Leg~1 Character 01 a '\1.mnll Lease under thel/mil1Q Act 19.8 (WAr t 1969) 8 A..'IPU 
Bulielll1 ; 15 

I' Ibid. p 120 

,!\l Halsey v Esw P~trl)leum 119611 2 \11 ER 145). 

II Donoghue v St.:lens\.,n 11932] ,K)62 

::I JaenKh I COlf~y 11°84. 155 CLR :;w9 at 5&l.i 

~ Sl,;therland ShIrt l/\;ndi ~ H(\man 11985. 157 CLR ~:!.t at 495. 

? "Th .. CQntamlnatt"d ';tn.1 '\lln.ag~r:l~nt \ct 1997 I\SW1 1mpJcts an.1 R~comm~n.1auons for ~he .\lining In.1 R~!\Ources Industry" 
0999) IS _HIPI.J I)) 
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